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REVENUE ACT OF 1962

THUMRSDAY, MAY 10p 1002

UYS. SENATE,
CoMMI'MYlT, 02 ON INAN(UE,

Wa8Ahngton, DA..
The e(ommitteo mot, pursuant to notice at 10:10 a.m., in room 2221,

New Senate OflceIluilding, Senator ilarry F. Byrd (chairman)prmiding.

Present: Senators Byd, Kerr, Long, Smathers, Anderson Doug-
ais, Gore, Talmadge, McCarthy, Hartke, Williams, Carison, &Jennett,

Cu'tis and Morton.
Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, committee clerk; and Colin

F. Stain, and L. N. Woodworth, economist, Joint Committee on In-
ternal Revenue Taxation.

T11 CHInRMAN. I submit for the record the statements of the
Secretary of the Interior, the Secretary of Labor, and the Secretary of
State.

(The statements refeiTed to follow:)
Tim] HYIIFTARY OF TIM INTZa1os,

lWashington, Mayj 0, 190.
li. JIMaY FLOOD BYRD,
Thaitrman, Senate Finane Oommittee,

U.8. Senate, Vashington, D.Q.
DPAR Mn. CHAIRMAN: Statements by the President and the Secretary of

the Treasury have made abundantly clear the way In which the enactment of a
law incorporating the Investment tax credit would promote the overall national
Interest. They have stressed how this provision would better enable us to
achieve our national objectives of a sustained recovery, an accelerated rate of
economic growth, and the balance of our international payments so necessary to
the maintenance of our overseas military forces and the successful conduct of
our foreign policy in Its confrontation with the 81no-Soviet bloc. As Secretary
of the Interior, I would like to add my views as to how this legislation now
before your committee could be of great assistance to our Nation's fishing
industry.

The investment credit provision is Important to the future of the domestic
fishing industry. It will help many hard-pressed vessel owners and processing
firms remain competitive by investing In new and more modern equipment

As'you know, obsolescence of productive equipment has become a serious
problem for many segments of our U.S. fishing Industry as for other major
industries on which the welfare of this Nation and its defense depend. The
investment credit is designed to provide real encouragement and financial
assistance to the firm undertaking to modernize or further develop its productive
capacity.

In general, the credit will provide a tax reduction equal to 8 percent of the
cost of new vessels, machinery, and equipment put in use in 1962 and later years.
Thus, a firm with a tax ability of $50,000, which invests $100,000 in eligible
new equipment in 1962 would have Its tax liability reduced by $8,000 (8 percent
of $100,000) to $42,000. In combination with an effort which will be made to
revise depreciation schedules used by the Treasury for tax purposes, the Invest-
ment credit should provide a real and tangible incentive for modernization

4245
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'Tha pimkiut proulknl raliroseit the boalltilltg of what I amil suare will prove

to NN th\ malst k*oaup1rueSIvte raeatiuitlt% ito the Ped~seri tax sytem its a.
whole In niany Ter.lhe Presldent las bIdicatad liewill torwi'ard other

Iwa~~lalvr thIs yeair for Imtproving (lia tax titructure bothi In term of
tqtv And *.%MtN upoin jkrformatwe of the ceoloituy.
The prxwrtt. revisions hitix particular leauieo to limuedlate problems of

AADIXIItire rlit. t of conlonte growth, and for dealing with the bnaance-of-
payvnmts 1oblai- Insofar as possible by tiliMlis of tax policy, whlilie at the samle

ie elimitiatitig certiil tax ioves arising fromt Inequities In the treatment of

TAX INCEN\TIVES MR FI'1.T.-XNtLOY.MEN INVSSTlENT

The 'in-estimnt tax edlit Is a bold step to uso the corporate Income tax
exres for stimulating the rate oft econoic growth In the Americanl ecollnmy.

no. k~Nmgr'ss has been concerned for mnany years withl effects of corporate
and Mrwonal Income taxation upon the behavior of the economy. The dividend
edit and exclusion provisions of 19S4, for example., were Intended to encourage

intestinemmt by affortiing tax sings to investors., they were, however, not
clowy enough linked with investment decisions to have significant effect.

The tax Investment credit is superior to other proposals, such as general
rat* reduction, because of Its powerful and direct effect upon the expected

pofitability of new investments while ininituizing revenue losses by limiting the
taxsaing to actual, not potential, decisions to investI

But do we need to encourage investment? I think we do-to Improve our
ccmpeaitire ability In foreign trade by modernizing plant facilities andl to
achieve a higher level of economic growtt.
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F('or iost. Aiuerleiuns It him eoie is ionliethiig of a shock fhnt we !ai no longer

I iko for granted our teli'eiohigleal superiority over other countrileo. 'Tlhe fatt
IN or relative ellpit'lty to 'olipete Ili foreign ilarkets, ill In our own market,
IW4 illg iltl)Ctled( by fltilro of Ainerletitt industry to inerealo Its productivity as
rallidly fi It Ills the elllilty, tehmiloglefllly, to (to 14o.

Whltevor the eno e tle Anierla ll.OllOnly 111114 lagged behind other countries
li recent. years III clnitivestlujont nleasured as pewrentago of gross national
prnuiti' Th'ils is relee'ted lint i engtheniing of tile livet'go age ot our Influx-
CHOn equtiiitiit, thev Inferiority or nuiti of It to thit modern find more etllent
fiitti'~ lit the more ralpldly expianintig hidustrial countries, and our relatively
slow Iate ot (',O!llonlle growth.

Tis hig l iInvesti ent lit rofleted nlso il the general Coehicile.y of (lmand.
Unemployn'nt- hits remlnliied ImlUch too large even i the recovery porledls of
rcnlt eyehl, ilte genlerli detlllecy li denian(d, partly the result of weak
iilveottuielt dleiuatid, 1iats curtiiled employment oPorttlitltlc* and iijagilfled the
diflilitlies of dealing with Problems of strtctiltral tnomployineint,

'Teil iltveslinelit tax (relit I nl(;t viewed 1y thin a(lminlstration as a cire-all
for tihe 4,hronile slaek of recent years In the Ainerletin (wotoiny. The President
liu 1is 11 eonoiunle Report and other inessages 1ing amde a series of recommendations
to prolnote growth anid to deal with our continuing tilisatisfactory efiploylfent
aind titieiuployment situation, Stimulation of now Investment li a crucial need
lit the present situatloti, find the Investment tax credit l#4 perhaps the most eWec-
tive. siltigeit IIItNIsMUr we ill hiko, not only In parent, eIrmmnutAinvwo, btt as a

lotig-vrtige ilellins of aehlevig a higher capability for growth.
''Iie fitest mlIrVey5 sh11ow tlht. itvetilnent (xpollditlre can be expected to rise

Iii tll lrlod llliledliltely alietid, Observers of the current econorit, mceie,
1iowevt', JIMl dubious1 that Iivestinienlls 11ow planned can mainatn the upward
I lirllt or the current recovery iuioveluelltl to it ful.elnploment level without
addI(If1ollll 111111".tls

I nul1y note brieliy two objections 111n(1 to tle Investment tax credit, One Is
Ill1t, We Inive excess (lllt(llety iII really Ilne" of l(lustrlal activity. Excess
(lillwI'lty, however, Is it relative matter; not only Is som11 of It becoiiltig obsoles-
('lit, blt It, Wouldh V1i1ll1 qjlllekly lit ftitlf-eln)loylienl levels of ope;ratloll.

A meollld objection Is tht we houiid take neatsures to Iicrease consumption,
IIlid tlivolby ereli'e tile iteed find lelalnd for addiltlonil investment, rather than
1ii MiOe 4IKs'eiml liX lx)rlvil(,ges to till le11CHN.

My judgilllnit, OlI th ('otrary, is that there Is no specific alternative proposal
tlt; Is Ilikely to be mllore effective in raising conounier Incomes and expenditures
it lthils illie. The Vi't.1l of tle tax credit proposal Is that It will contribute to
tills 011 without fli Ing side effects oil prices that mity accompany m easireg,
whatever they mllay be, Intended to Increase consumption dire.tly.

IMI'iIOVINO TilE EQUITY OF TIlE E)ElRAl, TAX SYSTEM

As Seeta'tary of Labor I litive till eqIuil hiterest In the other proposals that will
(oltrlibuto to the strei gth and equity of our tax system by taxing similar income
find sitiliri tuxlilyers in exlual faslon.

Those speelfle proposals have the merit In the present situation that they also
add addit lonal revenues, and hence offset the lo4 of revenue expected In the short
run, before account Is taken of the effects upon the economy, from the investment
tax (redit.

Thle proposals relating to taxing of foreign income and investment serve also
the purpose in the Immediate situation of easing our balance-of-payments diffi-
culties. They do so by eliminating special tax privileges, and thus reducing tax
Incentives for an outflow of investment funds and the retention of funds abroad,
that complicate and worsen our balance-of-payments position. The improve-
ment in our balance-of-payment.4 situation, to which these tax changes will
contribute, will have significant effects upon the success of domestic economic
policy and in raising employment opportunities.

However, there is no intent to restrict American business activities abroad
except insofar as they are motivated and pursued solely for reasons of tax
advantage. We have a continuing interest in the economic development of the
free world and In the expansion and liberalization of multilateral trade. The
aim is to eliminate preferential tax treatment which results in curtailment of
Job opportunities at home and the burdening of other taxpayers.
I Equality of treatment is the guide also for the proposed revisions for with-

holding on dividends and interest, disallowance of certain entertainment expenses,
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withholffing vkA, at gret boon, In terim tit olrness and eoum1vouliomuo, 11'4 wigo and
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reits* rape t tho %tIrim"t of l1u' tol tNXIItluu, both by thlor Will 011joy
&Alxh~fons di It Is, um prolmese'd to- disallow and by theso who l11oefu I 1C'PflR
to *v% x\ete auount, It think this uvoilitte will agrep fhor' Is Ito renlsnum

an'i~ufa minority tif txa 9hould linve whiat engmi'titlaly tirn livIng
evm*uaw oir luxurto slIe by the, 'l~\Mrnl (iovornmernt, It contitbutes not

%ftto ft tooek %*oo n vc In the fairness of the tax Nystein, it alsto t'omt iIbuteA
to the creation of at jtrvlleted vla," that I think IR (lvltru('tiyt of tlti utilty
of .Awean Ilk'.

~Rw the rmsens.t as Sivrehinry of Taibor, I strongly endor.set tile iirewC't pro0.
its1A *it a eans for strongthuiR~ till Anorten eonomyv and Increasinog

ftv4ounent and, as well, ats Important, first. st-Ple for Imnprov'ing the equity
ot the, f\Neral tax structure.

T)EPAUT?-V?'iT or ZRTATE,
Washing, May 14; I9620.

Mavtsxu, (OMwmwhtee oil Pi"nee,
VR- Sat.

DtiR MU& CnUknm: In the eonrae of Secretary Dillon's testimony before your
ftwanattee to A~vil 2. 1M82 with respect to the proposed tax legislation, he
TeDMopd that the Senate eliminate setton 21 from the House bill, H.R. 1M51i.
4vctke 21 would make inapplicable to the provisions contained In the Revenue
Att of 10 the prvsion of secton 78512(d) of the Internal Revenue Code of
105# that so pirislon of the code shall apply where Its application would be
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eltlit'ell'y io trolity obliaftitloiio ,f ti IJllted Htati4 III offet oil th (late of VilIct-
mllelt of lho coe, 'Tito lgoparteieoit of H1ato would like to go oln record all
"l'oligly owldolrllg Iheo Vlow of HertIll'ay Dillon tltt HoctiOll 21 mholld be
Idol fll (Iho tllx bill.
The 'J'relollry Ih1tlrl eneoet, wil ltl 1111h14lt1 r'islNilIilbility under tax treaties

fo' rsolving qlutostlolu thlat slly 1 i1r1o butwooell theo purtles with im ect to their
I it Murplt it tollt(r Et lo ttlol 11I t" IxIrohII od It Opllloh, with whilo we are III
V lli)Iot t flgt'tlloitl, tluff, with olmJ ex.olJtiol, tfhi ProvisiolN of the ttll bill are
niot InvollIl tlt, Willi thi trt'ity oligll.lon of tile l 1i1ted Mlatos, Tlo single
ttXV''jt1,1llI 111 1141 IrE~NI1i1 Off "intol IX' wili'il e'oniitith it provily-ii i a
trinity betweeii th Uniited fHttl)94 hfil (ropeo the the planing of real estate
sIttlltod iII (tIe4ovo "hiall too ixoitipt folli I.. ttx. It Is ieitlclpatted, however,
Iliat the Iloilld Htntei will be able to roniegotloto the treaty with Gre .. before
OlIili tl tilt ovlsltl III the Itowitio Act bemnilO ff1Il1 oplorttiv ,
L'lle 't'r(ee1iol'y Dlpurtlmaut fi1 glvell INI itshralleeb tlint It 11114 carefully con-

tWhlore v tilt) reltitllslalp bItweeli tie tax treatles to which the Wiited stauoe Is
Jlti lld (Ith gro1s.1p provislo In tlo tax bill and hts concluded that groom
tit) dtit not voleito1ml treaty obligntlotin, Ap~lrontly, there hbi been some
4olllrary ,Xlirenllolt of vlewm by movorel Iutereteid parties, 141d the 0(Wienittoo
oil Wlyg fil1 Miii Of thi lose of lt1opregntatlive Inserted ioction 21 he the
bill it ordi'r' to forplone the poummlbllty oflitigntIon over thlls matter .

'JTlto I9eplerleltt of Hilato Is greatly concerned about the foreign relatlonooprob-
Ions19 wilich It fols wolld stirely rlise out of tie lo1elctlifatcL of section 21 garild
tltOtOl'fo tr.llgly irget h list It te deletod froin the bill, While the iopartmect
11pp)roeilte tilo d0Iro of the (bJegrPss to avoId InvolvIng the Unlted tstes Ire

ntllll1oesselry litigation, It belleve4 that It would be undestrable to create serlous
fo.rolgi relaitio ls lem1 on tile were pe.ulation that, without the objectionable
Iprovi loil, tlil UJlIted Htten might be faced with litigation,
Icli foreign r'eltlalio dilffietllem which the Department belieyeh Would ensue

from the "ilefl it of HoctIotn 21 result froi the appearance that It created by
st'rtlofl 21, wiioic read with etlion 7862(d) of the code, that the United Iftates
IN ('lllettilg It provlilon Irate lIw which N1 intended to take precdenc# over arty
IIniltlslt4'1t, tlreaty obligatilons, Of courSe, It Is not the Intention of the United
States to violate the tax treaties In adopting ho gross-up provision, but there Is
at contrary Implicilon Iihorent il section 21, It would be difficult for other
totintren to iftid(Ilr9tlld that tile sole intent of etion 21 was t prevent

,It Is Important for the United States to support and aet In accordance with the
lprinclple of tile Inviolability of treaty obligations In International relationships,
Wo bolleve It to be extremely Important for all countries to accept the view that
coniniltmento undertaken-in International agreements cannot be Ignored or dix-
regarded and that legitimate desire for a change In oistlng obligptions should
le brought about through negotiation and agreement between the Interested
nations, Section 21 would subject the United States to a charge of falling to
abide by these principles In its conduct and would make It appear that this
country Is lpreparod, when It suits Its purposes, to take unilateral action which
dIsrgards the rights of other countries under existing treaties without first
consulting with thent In order to find a mutually agreeable solution which would
satisfy the interests of both countries,

For these reasons, the Department of State urges that section 21 be deleted
froin the Revenue Act of 102.

Sincerely yours,
GgoKRa W. BALL, Under Secretary.

The CHAIRMAN. 'The committee will come to order.
The Secretary of the Treasury will please take a seat.
The Chair would like to state that one of the purposes of this

meeting is to give the Secretary an opportunity t present his views
with respect to some changes in the pending bil, and likewise to give
to the Senators an opportunity to cross-examine him starting with
those who were not present when lie was on the stanJ a little while
back.

Mr. Secretary, you may proceed, sir.
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STATEMENT OF HON. DOUGLAS DILLON, SECRETARY OF THE U.S.
TREASURY

Secretary DnaoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I appreciate this additional opportunity to discuss with you the

p)oposed 'Revenue Act of 1962. 1 would also like to suggest some
changes in the bill. We have followed closely the suggestions, ob-
jections, and recommendations which have been offered ini the exten-
sive testimony which has been presented to your committee since
April 2.

As the hearings iave proceeded we have held numerous meetings
with persons interested in the bill, including some of the witnesses
who appeared before the committee as well as representatives of other
interested groups. We have worked with them to make technical
improvements and to evaluate possible policy changes.

Today, I should like to outline a number of changes which are
responsive to matters raised during the hearings and which we be-
lieve would ibiprove the bill. These changes seem to us to be clearly
called for. Undoubtedly further discussion in executive session will
reveal other ways in which the bill can be improved. It is our desire
to work closely with you and the staff of the joint committee to produce
the most effective, and the most practicable bill that can
be developed.

INVI'rMEN' CREDIT (SEC. 2)

The hlguage of section 2 of the House bill appears to present no
serious technical problems. However, we would reconmmend that the
bill be amended to provide for a 3-year carryback of unused invest-
ment credits. Of course, such unused credits should not be carried
back to taxable years before those for which the credit is effective.
Such a provision would result in greater cash flow benefits during
periods of recession when earnings are low or at other times when it
may be, especially needed by particular businesses.

We would also recommend that livestock be excluded from the
credit. The House decided in section 14 that gain on the sale of live-
stock which reflects prior depreciation should continue to be treated
as capital gain rather than ordinary income. We feel strongly that
property not subject to the recapture of excessive depreciation should
not be granted the investment credit.

A number of witnesses raised questions as to whether specific items
were eligible for the credit or would be disqualified as structural com-
ponents of a building. Some of the items mentioned were refrigerator
cases used in the grocery business and testing equipment used in the
aerospace industry. The House Ways and Means Committee report
indicates that machinery and equipment are to be considered eligible
property even though considered a part of the building under local
law. This means that such items as refrigerator cases and testing
equipment. would qualify for the credit even though affixed to a build-
ing. Appropriate language in your committee's report could provide
further clarification in this area.

GAINS FROM THE DISPOSITION OF DEPRECIABLE PROPERTY (SEC. 14)

Some witnesses expressed concern that section 14 may require recog-
nition of gain despite the fact that the taxpayer's method of account-
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ing today does not require such recognition. The example given was
the normal retirement of property del)reciat(ud in a multiple-asset
account. Section 1.231 today does not require the recognition of gain
or loss at the time of such retirement ats long as the taxpayer's method
of accounting, in accordance with Treasury regulations, clearly re-
flects income. If the taxpayer's method of composite accounting com-
plies with the Treasury regulations, those regulations should similarly
)ermit and will similarly permit nonrecognition of gain or loss under
section 14. A statement in your committee's report, illustrating this
point, should allay any concern in this regard.

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS (SEC. 4)

Iii order to ease the accounting problems of concerns supplying
articles for use in novelty advertising, we recommend a speciaex-
clusion from the $25 business gift limit in the House bill. Such ex-
clusion would permit the deduction of items costing a modest amount,
such as up to $2 or $3, regardless of the total gifts to any one customer
over tile year. It would apply to each gift item on which the name
of the advertiser is clearlyy and permanently imprinted and which is
one of a number of identical items distributed generally by the ad-
vertiser. Such an exclusion would permit novelty advertising to be
carried on free of accounting difficulties in keeping track of a large
member of small items without disturbing th( curtailment of abuses
which the bill provides.

Im addition, it was never our intention that advertising devices
such as display racks and advertising signs, which are provided for
use in business and which are not items of personal use, should be in
cluded under the gift provision. We would recommend that the com-
mIittee report contain language clearly indicating that such items are
iiot business gifts under sectioxf 4 of the bill.

WI'T!]I)IiNO ON INTEiREST AND DIVIDENDS (SEC. 19)

We have continued our efforts to work out a withholding system
that would be as efficient as possible and at the same time would mini-
mize ainy possible hardship to the recil)ients of dividends and interest.
We would like now to recommend certain improvements in the pro-
visions for exemption certificates.

The exemption certificate system contained in the House bill applies
to savings account interest, certain interest paid by insurance com-
panies, dividends, and patronage dividends, so that there will be no
withholding on such amounts received by individuals who owe no
tax.

We would recommend that the exemption certificate procedure be
extended to dividend income of other nontaxable recipients.

For example, this would include foreign, State, and local govern-
ments, and tax-exempt organizations, such as colleges and universities,
churches, and pension trusts.

Regarding withholding in the insurance industry, the exemption
certificate system should continue to apply to interest on proceedss of
life insurance left on deposit with the insurance company but should
not apply to interest on dividend accumulations on unmatured life
insurance policies.
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In the case of interest on these dividend accumulations there would
appear to be no need for exemption certificates because the interest
is customarily loft with the insurance company and not used by the
policyholder to meet current living expenses. - ,

In addition, the insurance companies, who recommend this change,
have testified that the amounts involved are formally small and an
exemption certificate procedure would be impratical to apply because
of the millions of accounts.

. Provision should also be made for exemption certificates to remain
valid until revoked by the filer instead of, requiring annual refiling.

This would make the I-ouse exemption certificate system easier to
administer by the paying institutions and would also reduce the num-
ber of forms which nontaxable persons would be required to file.

There has been considerable exaggeration of the amount of over-
withholding that could occur under the House bill. However, there
may be some situations where the quarterly refund allowance is not
sufficient to correct overwithholding on a taxpayer' who happens to
have large itemized deductions.,

The Ifouse bill takes into account only the standard deduction in
computifig the allowable amount of a quarterly refund so that over-
withholding can result if the taxpayer s itemized deductions exceed
the standard deduction.

Ifi order to provide prompt refund of all significant overwithhold-
ing, we would recommend extension of the refund allowance provision
to permit an individual to take into account his itemized deductions,
if he so desired.

We also recommend two changes to eliminate technical problems
which have been call d to our attention. The first is to eliminate
withholding on dividends in kind which consist of distributions of
stock of another corporation.

Second, it has been pointed out to us that some corporations, for
instance, some railroads with little or no tax liability may not be able
to file their final tax returns until many months after the close of
the taxable year.

Such corporations would be delayed in obtaining a refund of
amounts withheld from their interest and dividends since under the
House bill refund for the fourth quarter of the taxable year can only
be obtained upon the filing of the final return for such year.

This problem can be solved by permitting a quarterly i-efund for
the fourth quarter in the case of a corporate taxpayer if the refund
is expected to exceed its total tax liability for the year.

These changes will all reduce inconvenience both to mayors and
recipients of interest and dividends and at the same time will maintain
the effectiveness of the systems in reducing the intolerable gap be-
tween dividends and interest received and those reported for tax
purposes.

CON1TRoTLLED IOREGoN COPORATMNS (SEC. 13)

A great deal of concern has been expressed by witnesses regarding
the provisions of section 13 of the bill. Substantial modifications of
this section are called for.

We remain convinced that our basic proposal for the general elimi-
nation of deferral for operations in developed countries would be
the most equitable and appropriate policy.
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Adoption of this principle would el iminate a great deal of the
complexity of section 13.-

HIowever, should the committee decide to adopt an approach along
the lines of the House bill, there are a number of changes that should
be made. Our suggestions for such changes should not be taken as
indicating any lessening of our support for the elimination of deferral.

It merely seemed desirable to indicate the changes that would be
needed to improve the working of section 13 should this type of ap-
proach be preferred by the committee.': :

A. SUGOESTIONS AS TO INCOME COVERED IN SECTION 13

1. Change approach to income from Ui.S. patents, copyrights, etc.:
The House bill deals with the pioblem of U.S.-developed patents,
copyrights, and exclusive formulas ind processes, whicli are exploited
abroad free of U.S. tax by controlled foreign corporations, by SUb-
jecting the Current income generated by such 'rights to current U.S.
taxation. '

This requires a 'determination of the amount of income 'generated
by the use of patents, etc., an admittedly difficult problem. It would
be more appropriate to handle this problem at the time the patent (6r
any like property or right) is transferred'abroad.,

,Thus, it could be provided that the'sale of such a U.S.-developed
patent to a controlled foreign corporation would result in ordinary
income, rather than capital gain, as frequently occur under present
law.

A. somewhat longer statute of limitations could be provided to in.
sure that the valuation of the patent atthe time of transfer is a fair,
one.

If the patent is licensed rather than sold, the transferee of the patent
is under current law obligated to pay a fair royalty annually in return
for the use of such patent.

This approach should effectively eliminate any abuse in this area
since all -. S, patents would be transferred abroad in arms-length
transactions producing a full U.S. tax' at the time ol transfer or on
an annual basis.

It would make unnecessary the determination of the amount of in-
come generated by the use of patents, etc., as under the House bill.

2. Refine coverage of foreign-base. company provisions: The cover-,
age 'of the foieigii-base company provisions of section 13 should be
modified to insure that all tax-havenh traniisicions are reached and also
to avoid unintended coverage of no'n-tax-haven situations.

Thus,' the omission under H.R. 10650 'of income received, by tax-
haven companies from related. parties for rendering managerial, tech-
nical, and other services outside of the country of their incorporation
sliould be cor erected since this is a signifid.6int for ij of tax-haven iiome.

Also, the coverage of tax-haven sales incie requires technical clari-
fication to insurei its application to' commission of companies acting as
sales agents. 'p prov
'Oh 'the other hand the base company provisions of section 13'now

treat certain kinds of actual operating income as. passive incomije and,
therefore, subject to taxation to the U.S. shareholder.

Thus, rentals, royalties, and'iiitrest may "constitute active income
to businesses such as shipping, leasing, and financing companies.
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I k 10 am to (wa1pet ITS.* taxation. might uindutly encourage
uch tN. haven companies and would be inconsistent wit~h

the hawic poiic of rlinminating deferral for suceh operations.
uir view is that the soundest approach would be, to provide thaft

theme would be no reinvestment deduction for any tax haven profts
exeept- for dividends and interest, derived from related companies

carigon an native tnade or busiem within a less developed country.
Un this 4-onnection, I would sutiest liberalizing the types of prop-

erty which would qualify for the eduction as well'as the conditions for
refivetnmznt. For example, it may be that substantial 'minority stock,
interzest should qualify even though Ithe, foreign corporation is not U.S.

Omnsiderstion should also be given to allowing certain forms of debt
obligations to qualify. The time within which investmonts must be
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tiltoi not itllormratod tder the laws of the United 8tatem are treated
as foreign corporations lor purposes of tie Internal Revenue "e,
As It cotim O ,tinc, 'ot'unid lnicrported under tho lawfs of pox-
v,tmionst of fho Ut ited States Whitically might be classified and
ttretl ads t"tontrolle'd foreign corporations under tie presnt, language
of tho bill. 1 would recommenTf, however, that, such corlorations not
1n treated its controlled foreign corporations, since the p<ssessions of
tho United Stfat e princilpall Porto Rico and the Virgin slatids,
aro not truly foreign areas and present special prolonis under
U.S. tnm law which can best be handled outside of the context, of the
ttmet, Of controlled foreign corporations.

H. SUGOMSTIONS WITH VNKl'YO '1 TOl W1uXQt1

L, Modify definition of controlled foreign corporation: We recoMi-
nwud inodify h.g the definition of control so as to limit somewhat the
coverage of foreign corporations classified as controlled foreign cor-
porations. Perhaps the most effective way of doing this would be to
p'ovido that in determining whether more than iOl percent of a
foreign co oration is owned by U.S. persons, only U.S. shareholders
oVning at las a 10 percent interest are to be counted. This would
eliminate, for example, the possibility of covering certain foreign
corporations more than 60 percent of which may le owned by U.&
persons but where such ownership is so widely scattered that there is
no U.S. group in effective control. Also, some modifications in the
constructive ownership rules would seem desirable to aeLieve a more
limited coverage.' In particular, we would recommend that US.
shareholders not be treated as the indirect owners of stock owned by a
corporation in which they have an interest unless such interest ii at
least 10 percent.1 2. ReAognition of losses: It would seem desirable to provide for
greater recognition of losses of foreign subsidiaries than is effected
by the House bill. Thus some provision should be made for allowing
losses of a foreign subsidray in 1 year to offset its p-ofits for another
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year which otherwise would be taxable under section 13. It would
also seem desirable to make certain changes in the mechanics for tax-
ing constructive distributions to U.S. shiareholders. Some of these
changes would enable the losses of intervening foreign corporations
to offset the gains of subsidiaries of such controlled foreign corpora-
tions.

3. Computation of earnings and profts: Soe; concern has heeii
expressed over the problem of computing the earnings and )rofilts of
a controlled foreign corporation that. would be taxed to IU.S. share-
holders. We shall provide clear administrative.retgulations to assist
taxpayers in computing the earnings and profits of foreign corpora-
tions in accordance with the rules which have been developed for
domestic corporations. We will permit the foreign corporations earn-
ings and profits to be computed with the benefit of elections similar to
th so which are available to domestic corporations.

4. Foreign currency restrictions and blocked income: We are aware
of problems taxpayeI have with foreign currency restrictions and
blocked income and provisions should be made to take care of these
situations. These prol)lems arise under present law in connection
with branch operations and administrative guidelines have been de-
Vloped in tlle past to deal with them. Problems under the House
bill will he somewhat different than those dealt with in the past but
it. is believed that these matters can be handled satisfactorily through
establishment of rules which are similar in nature.

5. Reorganizing foreign corporate structures: Taxpayers have in-
dicated a desire to reorganize foreign corporate structures to accom-
modate to the legislation. I would like to state that it would be the
policy of the Treasury to view sympathetically applications of tax-
payeis for rulings under section 367 which are r-equired in the case of
organizations involving foreign corporations. We contemnilate that
such advance rulings could be made available relatively freely, except
in situations where such arrangements involve U.S. tax avoidance.

LIQUIDATION PROVISION (SEC. 10)

In my prior testimony, I suggested reconsideration of section 16,
dealing with the liquidation of or sale of stock in controlled foreign
corporations. The hearings and discussions with private groups have
confirmed our view that this provision should apply only to earnings
for taxable years beginning after December 31, 1962. "In addition,
technical amendments are needed to coordinate more closely the treat-
ment of sales of stock with the treatment on liquidation, including the
allowance in appropriate circumstances of a foreign tax credit on
sales of stock.

Further, we recommend that the impact; of the section on in-
dividuals be mitigated. Unlike a corporate shareholder, whose tax
will he limited to 52 percent less a foreign tax credit, the individual
would be taxed at rates up to 91 percent and no foreign tax credit
would be available. Two meritorious suggestions have been advanced.
The first would add an averaging provision to the bill. This would
be similar to that involved in the foreign trust provision, which per-
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)iiits an individual to reduce the amount of tax on a distribution by
treating it as if it had been distributed to him over the period of his
holding. The second would give the individual shareholder the alter-
native of limiting his tax under section 16 to a capital gains tax,
I)rovided that at the same time he pays a tax equal to 52 percent of
the earnings of the corporation less any foreign tax credit.. The
mechanics of this will work out so that the shareholder l)ays 64 pler-
cent overall (52 percent plus 25 percent of 48 percent) and is in exactly
the same position as if 4e had had a domestic corporation which had
paid its full 52-percent tax and which he had liquidated or sol at
capital gain rates.

INF ORATION IIEQ-UlRE3ENTS (SEC. 20)

Section 20 of the House bill needs some modification. For example,
changes are needed to prevent the provision from applying to foreign
corporations where there i3 no substantial U.S. share "0',nership. It
should be made clear that U.S. officers and directors of foreign coin-
panics Where there are no substantial U.S. owners need not supply
information as to such companies. Likewise, it should be provided
that domestic subsidiaries of foreign parent corporations will not be
required to supply information 'about non-U.S. subsidiaries of such
parent corporations. Finally, it should be made clear that as to all
aspects of section 20 information will be required only as set forth
in such regulations as are in existence on the first day of a taxable year.

FOREIGN INVESTMENT COMPANIES (SEC. 15 )

Further study of the foreign investment company provisions with
representatives of such companies indicates that a number of minor
technical amendments should be added to clarify and improve their
application. For example, an increase should be mad6 mn the time
permitted for reporting undistributed capital gains to the share-
holders. Also provision should be made for a passthrough of foreign
tax credit to the shareholders for taxes paid by the foreign invest-
ment company.

Finally, with respect to the overall problem of foreign income, I be-
lieve that the hearings have shown more than ever the need for and
the appropriateness of legislation to establish equity in the taxation
of such income and I hope that the committee will agree with this view
and act accordingly. I

CONCLUSION

In conclusion I wish to express our appreciation for the extended
effort and careful consideration' which your committee and those
testifying before it have already given to this legislation., As your
consideration of the bill progresses, we are at your disposal to work
further with you and your staffs in any which you feel may be help-
ful to you. . , I ,

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I would also like to submit a revised memorandum and table to

replace materials which we submitted earlier and which appeared at
pages 450 to 452 of part 1 of the committee hearings. This material
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shows "Total Tax Collections as a; Percent of GNP and National In-
come, the United States and Foreign Countries." I believe it would
be desirable to have the revised material, which corrects some errors
in the earlier submission, placed in the record.

(The material referred to follows:)
TOTAL TAX. COLLEOPIONS AS A PEROENT Or GNP AND NATIONAL INCOME, THE

UNITED' STATES AND NINE FOPJIG N COUNTRiES

',Attached is a, table showing total tax collections as a percent. of gross na-"
tiona! product, and national incomeA.in 10 countries. , The, ratio of income and
wealth taxes to total taxes and to national income is also shown. This table is
based on data from national account statistics, compiled by the United Nations.'
The definitions of terms used in the table follow:

(1) Gross national product is equal to the market value of the product before
deduction of provisions for the consumption of fixed capital.

(2) National income is the sum of income accruing to factors of production
before deduction of direct taxes.

(3) Total taxes shown in the table include indirect and direct taxes on cor-
porations," households, "and nonprofit institutions.

(4) Income and wealth taxes include direct taxes on corporations, households,
and private nonprofit institutions., Social security contributions of both employ-
era and employees are included in direct taxes. Excluded from income and
wealth taxes are taxes on goods and services which are chargeable to business
expense and taxes on the possession or use of goods and services by households.
Examples of such taxes are import and export duties, Sales taxes and motor ve-
hicle license fees. Real estate and land taxes are included in indirect taxes
(and hence are excluded from income and wealth taxes) unless they are con-
sidered administrative devices for the collection of Income taxes.

This table shows that the ratio of taxes to GNP and national Income is higher
in six countries an in the United States. Only in Belgium, Canada, and Japan
are taxes a smaller proportion of GNP or national Income. The United States,
Sweden, and the Netherlands derive the highest proportion of their taxes from
income and wealth taxes. The ratio of income and wealth taxes to total taxe% in
the other seven countries is considerably lower than in the United States.

The Netherlands has the highest ratio of income and wealth taxes to national
income, followed by Germany, Sweden, and the United States. These countries
are followed by France, the United Kingdom, Italy, Belgium, Canada, and
Japan, inthat order. -

These" rankings differ sharply from those, shown in the last two columns of
the table, taken from the September 1961 isste of the First National City Bank
letter. As the figures in column 9 show, when central government tax collec-
tions alone are taken Into account, the United States has the highest ratio of
taxes on income and capital-to total tax collections. This country derives 86
percent of-tax revenue from these taxes while Canada, the next highest ranking
country, derives only'60 percent of tax revenue from the same sources. (In-
come and profit taxes, death duties and estate and gift taxes are included in
taxes on income and capital )

The ratios shown here are less significant than those shown in column 8.
This is so for two reasons. .In the first place central government revenues alone
are considered. In the United States State and local governments rely heavily
on indirect taxes while the central government relies primarily on direct taxes.
In many countries the central government collects the indirect taxes levied in
this country by local government as well as individual and corporate income
taxes levied primarily by the central government in the United States.,

Secondly,', the comparison of income and ,capital (or incOme and wealth)
taxes to total taxes is less meaningful than the comparison between those taxes
and national income, The former gives no indication of the rate structure of.
taxes nor of their incidence. 'The latter shows what proportion of the income
earned by factors of production Is left to their own disposal. Although taxes on
income and wealth as a percent of total taxes are higher in the ' United States
than in West Germany,, the ratio of income and wealth taxes to national income
Is hlgher in Germany than in the United States.
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Total tax collections a8 a percent of GNP and national inoonte, 1959 (includes
State an local taxee)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

Inwme Taxes on
Income and income

Taxes as and wealth and capi-
Taxes as a percent wealth taxes as tal as

Country percent Rank of na- Rank taxes as Rank percent Rank percent Rank
of GNP tonal a percent of na- of central

income of total tional Govern-
taxes income meant tax

revenue'

Belgium-... 23.1 9 31.1 "9 9.0 4 18.3 8 39 7
Canada .------------ 24.3 8 32.1 8 '46.7 10 15.0 9 - 60 2
France ------------- 33.3 2 44.2 1 48. 2 .9 21.8 5 .31 8
Germany, F.R.... 83.4 1 43.0 2 54.5 "5 23.4 2 *22 10Italy -------------- '29.0 5 37.0 3 51.8 7 19.2 7 . 26 9
Japan -------------- 19.0 10 23.8 10 49.9 8 11.9 10 51 8
Netherlands ........ 29.1 4 35.4 5 66.5 1 23.5 1 54 3-4
Sweden ............ 29.7 3 232.6 6 6.0 3 21.5 3-4 53 5United Kingdom. 28.9 386.2 4 53.4 6 19.3 6 54 3-4United States ...... 26. 7 7 . 2 21.5 3-4 86 1

1,19W data. ,  
' : " ' - •

2'In the United Nations so social security taxes for Italy aren't Included. hose data wore obtainedfrdm Foreign Service Dis ch No. 11 .
4 Estimates of nation come include provisions fo unsption of fixed c ital; the total shown

therefore relates to gro national product at factor cos rate n national income.
'4 The U.N Yearb 6k of National Acco tatistli gives tot S. tax collections r 1959 as $129,091

million. This incl des $43.646 mifllo d ot taxo and $85 445 lion in direct ta. The Survey
of Current Busin, July 1961, ba tal tax lcction in the IInit States for 1059 as 24,683 million
including $8 b of direct and $42 b ion of direct ta Non-tax Governm t receipts and
Federal grants- tid to the t s have been o itted fro this . Using the Survey of urivnt Busi-nes figures to collection in the United ta cent of gr tional pronnd 31.4 per-

, cent of natNn me. Incom es are a oximarely A reent of to aes and 21
percent of noat Income. .o ae . r o tt a e 2

Sources: (1 United Nations Yearbook tions ccoUnt tattscs, 190; (2) German ta data fromDeutsche B desbank, Monthly Report 31sary 1961; Germ al insur ce data from agency forInternatlon Developme n. mic Dtaok- he uropo table D-2n mC
from First tional City ank, onthl r, pmber 1901 p 100.' ; ( u 9

The AIRMAN. Thank ou''r. y.
As th Chair u dersta it th endations you ma e this

morning are''in a itio' to e r ati oy made ith re-
spect tot e House hen yvo i d.

Secreta DmLoN. That is t; Mr Chair Th are in
addition ., xcept as hmo b ese eco endation which I
made to ay, 11 the oth recommend atio made in r original
statement stan

The CIRAIRMA And the committee is to consider at in the state-
ments you have m e today you have modified some extent the
recommendations of y first appearance.,

Secretary DLLON. That
The CHAIRMAN. A R the Chair has announced, Senators who didn't

have an opportunity to examine the Secretary when he was here
before will be called first.

The Chair recognizes Senator Long. . '
Senator LoNg. Mr. Chairman,' I want to thank you for the applica-

tion of that Biblici rule, the last shall be first. I regret I couldn't
have been here at the previous meeting. ,,): , * .L": ,,, I

Mr. Secretary, I believe that there was some undue alarm among
,some of the business community about your statement on April -2
when you asked for a change in the rules for competing the tax credit
on foreign investment income.
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You olted it flow of ol tort- trin ftiudg to Canada auid I belitve you
are o'orrt'ut iII what You reomonwded wvith regard to thlitt

Acordiuig to yow" tvatlitiony eowtinied on )agi% 103 iand 104, oft h
reord) alld Ill greatA't' (d0t4ail Mt I)Ilje 21, t Ii1 ilugo it; ilimht1ide to
k'ov(Nr Short-termf invelitmlents ahbroai.

Amu I orrect- In mly o~drtn i l o(to uiot intenvd 01H~ (olige
to kl,11)1 y to) tividwld I'WlVed( by it 1 .S. I.'I-j)O1.i,f froi anothi'l61

eorlratilldollstic Or Iforeigi III NVIII1 It, ow Itt, hllml t o lwrltW( ,~
of fte votingMok

sw orvr l umt u~ ''it; 1s q~ret. No, It, WO11l(l muot, It, 114 onlly
Ilwalt, to handle this oneo speclito "lloit-teriln problei w1i1101 I de-
8cribed l pl uy AprUl 2 Statemn1111t.

Seulm 1)NWould I laslo e or'iet' i nemuihu t Ill (1o
110t. Inlteuil thi4 01hange to 1%)1lIY to 1)ltorest reeiV'oi froJi ilI1fMdIiOeut $

SP(O(Wrtry IUALON, NO) It would Hot apIVIIl to Intere81t VeCeiv(ed 0rn

SMIitlOi rAWIN(OW o) yo0u Intted this exchange to applJy to) itutei't's
rAX*%ve~l onl1 al ll Iomd to a foreign eoustomuor to secure an outlet for

Ardcs to 6) Bold to tho lenderI
Seoxvtary 1)txrJo No. This wva only niett to aplply, In effect, to'

pmlpfun&i that. were tratimforrd tibrott(l for the spec~ifollwoo4
of ta-inrg advantAigte of this Iltuatioil in the law where there 44~ tun 1111.
ukA cedit Wvhkhl Rlows totally tax-f 1ee treatment of the income11 f ron
s 4uoh piusive funds by iflvestafieft aI)1oad.

Senator LoNo. I ha'tve beon informed by asoe corporatlins ocoasioli01-
ally hltlyaerc~rd oby bonds In a~ lAtin American country.
They ame not. particularly anxious to buy thein, butt while they iwie njo
ent-husiasm for the purolittee, as a matter of good will In the country
Chey are moft or les compelled to do so.

And I takem It that you would not intend your recommendation to
alyto that either I

Scoreary DitxA. No.
Sentor IMo~o. As long ats it is limited to that, I think the reeoin-

iiiendation. should receive complete support. At leafit I would expect
to support it,

Now, I would like to know howv you believe this bill will affect the
ability of Ainmi~ companies to do, business within the Cimnioui

Secrtary Thuow. It is our feeing, that this bill should not have
a"W major affet on the ability of thewe oompanie& to, do business in
th6 Comnmon Market

We have to look at 'thio in, two warv: First there is -our recom-'
mendation that then be complete elinmnation ;I deferral ini develop-'
ted countries. This would mean-that. our, companies operating In
the Clommoo Market would have to p d oiwhat, hihe a sia
riumbse' Of Countrit, than thir owMpetitora. ;In ,he largoA t of these
aountsies, the statatery tax rates: 9," close: to -or ' equivalent to, bursi

a~hgIt vuderitwnd that the efibctiv6! rtes afdtwidly paid 'Is gen-
!2I~lort obrosdi so- that oven iii those cawe there *Ould be still soeY~ji~u ,zan
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WVo (lf 0.Ii1iit tOat dlimi (XI'v iltx onl iroffit, wiilel would not Ix,
litg-a, (1irei'eico, oil Ole aver-age of ixitwoon 40 to 4t1 perc4Umt, mid
L2 4 ,Ooi-m iv-Wtndd really ihilke uty vory 8O1'ioti (liffrieiio.

N 0owthof iorapct, of the0 bill III the tax IIILVMIUpOt alll 0,I0e-0
a gaiii wo feod thatt, 01it tihoild 1 9 ot emi$mo uiy real proliillot eil
idli i)ltgh at fm~ foreign fiiIiI3i (l()10111pii(0 o at 11M0 of tftx haimo t014
Voly widi3Hpreol 11140 of tatx hlavoiia IF# (iWentiaill ait Aiui(rlcal

Silomonot1i~i, If Amiericani coflpaiLI0 cmild tiol, 1180 tIl 810 hy woUld
tiiit IM0 pltt Oil II11,0OM 01- 1098 NcUd1 1,10I11t, IMM181 With Mrodt Of their
ot-eigil O(likptiorm.

80ut00or IdJNO. 1 11,111 fl'i'UCk 4tA Iy, Mi'. 893i'Ot1', Of all the pro.
tolitH I hae heard oil valI'IolU atmpliota of this Will1 I iftvef't~ hiear the
ill-lt e'oliiit,l ot lt fi'e 14cf01ion lt 0im bill designed to strike tit tax

As aimatteu of fcIliIicee orecroain hc r ai~
ILdviitge of tax Iuivert fdtlatioiIs frEely concedo thiat the, loophi0
iliolild be (e~lnel id I C~on 11 1tl~84~ for y0141 activItios oil tiuitt
pa~rt, of thle Wil

f, 11t, thieve arie Soi ?merV1laum who feel tha iey ,are already at
W4iotling of mL ! utitive disadvantage ideftlin Inl the Common

arket, beati ,hone comntrios 0 n dtt favor their - corporations
(111(101h1t 010 would he ati,overk groir or. iadvantx as a result
of thill 1)11, I

I heoliv that yolu h<'VO ftls hief arjl m expresmsi of suich
[tit opido*

Sore ry l)n'Tox. -lgn y8s tt I ~m ot awar of any
ea41e whi re those countries fr~ i wn ~np N as a Inst a
foreii01n. wiled ot oidiarr I~ sit 'Ame ci subsdiary1, q rating
within tell- coutm ~ o tlek that eare t ta dis ntage
now at11
*I til? k many morlcau mp~n ~el~use of their greater use of

tax hay1 119 than thle with J1r j~in compettors; Ually
have a min adv ntf no (

* Senato LAO2~~ there ai' ON mee 'eAn co rations
who feel Vat the are in king~ a 20- reent ~p'fit dea% g in the
("'omnunon Ocet county J Wle you m~yf~ you are mproving

four balance f-paymenwitauationj ith 1l tese rporations
iolieve iuisofal 4 yott (ivotge. A~ericans fromTl in ting that, in
the lonfg, rim yo re goithg to make, your balance-of yinent. situa-

1t ioh worseo tathert better. This is based on t isory that while
iii the short rtn they ~ tend to it tu ane of, payments, in
tho long run -thnose invest e balance of paments.

I wonder what your. reaction to that isI'I'
*Secretitry Dh~xtw. Well, I. think it toirtalnly is true thiat no Amerl-

can company .w ould make an inveAttint overeas unIeo it felt'it was
vJoing to make a%,profit. The only titme it would, be wrong is, when

t here is a mistake itL busitnesjudgment and ib-,doesW't= rout
And ertinl inthe Ilong' run they- would, tend to brinpro Wak

to. the tVn~td Stees tolet their shmhollders share ini tlbo P*rOts.
tTheal rbe htw aefo h Maitc of i~yets point.

of view is d'etmonstrated by the, best study we can m ao this situA-'
tioil, which Was, contained in, ethbit, 1U accompanying m ry earlier
Statement.'

100WHMUM A(Y1' OV 1002
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It I k e %'I It'tt [I o~ I, Ik I I ul I N II\.IIIIvIt t )I I vi I I m till% tivi IN t i itt 11111

il it .T IN onI I it % t' t' I itt N I (, \It m I ' It HI I it itltv moIIit 2o I t It t I it'l

'I'I f of101 R diI a'11 itt for I lilt( v i tIItI v'ha i i oa tI i I i
lo NO, I'm Is 111t1C w ilt eet. at ad ttl het' at t i l ' P tlitm vI it fo ti Ihit.,

tont. 10 %it I fro ' I t It lowt'N it Itt I 11 4t\dNI I vlv( IIII I tI I B st I'' Itt*Ig \I)I

I v t t t1 1 jowO fo ilt Ill% IIIt of'xtt titw tle I.i Iit'la i I at1x,

11t'm of to tits o liolttte vtiert t'Pliit li tttit i t't

Ivu tW 1. i % I .II Iy I tuIt ItmIo i'I. 11 t~v ti i li m-1 11ttt1'ttge 111tt it v l "t

diieut. t111o Iw m 1111ti neta prdwl ivt.
'Inl olit tflo 111,o Ist\ 11111 1 tli of itt tvv ttitti *6 tI111o IIllt'it

thesk l f lo ml 11%11n 4 d'utt is , 11i1dit atte 111dw tte tttit Itt vv(i heMll fott 1'INtttt
ailo .$ t Ilut io iuistun "tiot Ilillv A 111d tt d itidetItucti s 11 ti1 Nt'h A 11tv

I %inl %)( I p e a tis mItitie St vs t'ol IItINg. f1 low1 l% of ' I)Ot'tN o

Of~ Ow's* NOR 111th 1m Wvo' i vi Iliu 11111t11Y v11 at'. vl uli it1t'(v itt'Ilioto
'llti lor ofh s tiguro 1vi it ffl sveAml. ve.O n l

o i i l mot. t r i't l, i on it 11111 iTS110t t d I lli S1,04 iteit' I N 111i1d~~
k1hat 1im dliar mid~' V11411 111111i 81tnotitit o11df ijdos to11 hit' IAutule
1\41-1110 whil oldftthureu tt.8ctts.

Iom \'oile hr 14 lmay be1 t some e lowit Iis tut lrg ditsit. hts e

ImIlsw.-~ agi tes imsas tites flwho ich are all )epartnnt mo f Co-

'11110 vll Ow t'oury inetment bes imero . ollar11 VI. investd,
Nverel lit anu listieiNW-itv.61111 flow of exportsrothenidSae s ofsoehr

84N ited 110nt.i fthe don't. lutv th11e11" spre111%1 hse
rnarmfactu\e aeI an h aiu the dting lps tat reneded

tum this inar Io the hav taaomt et thmr s the Unie tates,

'reaginEr they "e auvia, soe the hm th aterte. om

14AIA1110. ACT OV 111112
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V I i it i ~Iai ' I , tINfI I W0III I I lc i IJ( 9 821)din 1III1 1. 11 i o Ilf lIIN .

116(9h1illt H11. iit.iut itttifiah4o 1 ilt111 l,I H1,1111t i(1111 liii EanflodInIe'Ego

I ltvl hto 1 I 1 H P 14 II % ti 9II, ge V'l' 1 I 11 il tui E f. I.9119
old. 11i 11V I 4 )i~II,'0 li, I lIII jla git I lg 1,V l, 1 W 1il

I I Il4 Ilifi . A1111 l11. A toll I(ii99 ill 9(IIII 11 1~i WtJil l i w e l Ivo i nl ill f i lio

,v l I lii t. f94I -1t'u t'u 111111' ()9 1 14 10-Vlt IIi 1WiE I i(1,14iN10,Il

4I' 11Iiiii l IPo. if I HV119(iitHI19I ~f euelceiurf iunEIe1
I'ti 'I f uil 4 1 m 14 lf %', i f fill I fil Eu li s iiit'n j Is -i if ,lt il~l ,iI f, e1duIl-F
lIb, %'I'I I'Ii g~'l I' 1 uo(IuI I fl it 4jtEi e tA''jtEJi JIIm 0
No iim '1u. ii (9 'w E'(' tfioi i lIt 1111wi11 eh f chiptI Aliy l 111 1dc fu el l id fity

ii iii 1 1 1114 1m.194:4111 1111-11i-11,11011l acid I1HP4 IlWgcIII'XcP Ioy11n, Cx pC 1frE 1s
1friale 1( o i 46111fo 111, nca 1i1, 111 %V i E'' .- 101- lip lit 1 104' for q vE' i t e'E9 fi lift
1(1iii) ytl I'M I 'Ai Ill 111 iivt'9 , Hl u~y' 11( f0' ~~ I'' 114 IH O lIu#H

NIto, I I fill, o f; luI iiw n i II'H p i-i e e Eif I A I mi ei-limd 11 VJI, JE o t u lc
(911 II ( W I!11 i'I AINO f11 0 l 1 1 PH u IhIt', itli l(l en 11 (.111 94 . 1. 1 11( flil iieit l I i e994,

cial 1 .1 iI 1w vol d II I0 (I ft In an II lind.'to,n lilc-i I(i l if.nu tha old ~ ee
o%%-,'O Ifni ecpom1110 1u~'ilul, wmin o eilai-ucicW. decio td te

gil11 1111( wIMP t04 iDeIVu't~ fhot. ('AOI a ('I t ff Wse C1lIIe E ,(14,Ap ejlpnR
S'le ie' 11 of l l 1r l,ei oll, III i( woueld ap ly 11101 PX aIM,4 geOrV rufl), f-1.f4 1111d

Wliou1g YOf bIIitetMai O(10lin 0vl,1191 01'fll wotil~le Itot ire, 1,' peo-,

lltlI, 3711 flijik OUd liC11o is noit, itdOIJCC 11 itt Ii cimttij i k i r
whIc n the4101 giol type f4 iI l-1ng t heat of9( ahi COlanintsa ,f---t10.

Soei utr lyi!IUCI Welldl he covrd applyiiitenera Irifle, lie ginka

WW'I olil ei'ul-111eiher e lslegui o 1voidi'e uch tillns, Way,
pfod, imi( hink'ae wol efjlyCSwryohave soe cafc-oj i I ettigb~teri, in
l'oCI't (i'i atory g0 vhce'e Cyl)1Of serve yo'll AM employee s f egulaly. Yo

Fight oaf a man CIIIGinilelt anlid beatv- lucomtheey h er lc general

The or specitlfic extoun arel smiglar.t Cr FIIe h ot~ J 118.rtant,n
fos the b veess meal ym, Weweelere oua e a ecae)teia, in th
frequet trcto where yviulsev yhou re'ndinysguness neoa
tisgo oufto lumnchore inndet together Thyr ma haveh een ne-
gont.Iatdinal marine af enoon ina o thaficthe.doundt

some placefr ael, axepnd the coninm ir tlkms ipanantoee
iher they casn coninal e. We belele th aha should be a dnte

(luctible expense because it is truly business in character.
But ,any other kind of entertaining would come under the general

rule, including theater tickets, night clubs, meals that are not in the

4263
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)u 't' i')it4,o ' tt' ~~ o' oi. lit,v big ~'i- ict ll i i I 1 Me

11110Of1 I'i4it MIN N itlt t tt, li I'ttill H4ltX Ioti I
hay logl vtid h1 110148 1 IO I ~ti o oit li't i Iy 14411 o CloootItzI l
I'lliot" S o t ok I RA l illt h t t 11 tH i I) o it o, to l ilot t41(iot. Io~l "IItI4

i111loil ki toN 1tMIvi . 0l1)Q1 for i*t lH lto 1)( 1ut (1 t ( it ou'.IIH

Now ilm Jt~iIo give you a 1% tW1t*ott 1 oxititilpe (i'11 olel til Iout' tliluIu
W110t1 1% fOllow was wot'lotd abiolt I Iuto I loit *wt11141io a t'(1t,1ig 1)11141 l
MNA 1114ti o in1vited illy Nwlftiod 1 o10t witi 1 11111) aItl I tholf till t. ht[u

AM19to dilVo iti iM fa tllditg 1011tt14 ICb1tit ol o, 11t1d I liopo I Itovel,

'11'hta 8it a por v to olitov( ulti1 whoal u'oplo batluor tiolit )(o,'
tollov 1111d dt'lu ott wil t fvllitg till1 1tigltt albollt itoh'l )rI -1oiiu1
I hiigthtr'l it, sooltoa to lito tin thou~lgh flty wold dto ttttti o.i to
geneorlte Wottaw good will aitu) I hon 1t. titl tuppt'oplt0 1111 Itt'I ig I11)0

Now-' ha go vI[AIl V l lligto

~'110 C11IMN. NV11 it 10l thu Ittol n ioi hillw INut forli to olo

to 1W'N able to dotduct. for otitertalittotit hie uIotitally haii to 'got, it Moow
in the cortiow imt talk to Iiit about., Is biwt4is t it pitil. Illitoil

Wivtiry im~tw ;4, sP 'Acifleally nt
Trto Imitomes tnwl provision titlk4 abot.t mitrioutidhigs and typo0 of

at nmal, in othor wordls, that yott have ltteiniin ai t.K; it iR dhe tYl)O
of p~two that theopl 1youl are talking to 111, people tittit oii actually

do usilw~a with.
I11 tho report. of the Wtay's And Walls Continittee, which clariflis

thisN wl t.q iks hflat statement titat there is no requireltuent i this
exception hAt business actuilly be di'Ssusse hoon-use obviously it
would P1tkxoo for to try to hae it person kep it record of extactly what
lie at ~t. mvery mieat Theo smen youp of business people literally
nmy hmv. as I said, discussed bus iness all morning at a conference,
mot-ed aer<*s the street, tud taken art hour's break, tind then camet back
to work tuctin without ftw~ussing business at luneh.

That should be deductible as part of the whole thing.
Senator Tiowo. I know as a lawyer that the general rule is that

A felow, for example, can't put an ad in a newspaper. He can
wnd out a lot of announcements that he ig going into buainesS. 'But

the mKt successfull laws fid ways of very stibtl6 solicitation, that
Ibis been my opinion, even though they are Auot, supposed to solicit.

For exmlwhen a fellow happens to, know the manaser. fa
corporation that is going to be doing business in his area, 'if Ue, hats
any excus at all to meet him soially, the first Minute that, manager
C#eps off the) airplane the lawyer is out there to receive hin and be of
help to him if he canm
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Andi wile lltwyel-4 iIliglit. dolly 0 b10t I hey ior solioitilig It 0111 poliit.
IM9 It 1111010.o- of .119 l t ioly lU'09 the 1it~iL1 look tug for Nishimi,4F1 And( (10
31lroiio(111001WI1/ , 1,t ti0, 994 imi't of ('lo e (xjpi511 of doilig buo1110iW4

SM11-0'111- u'yI)tIAMn I. 141(311t, Jflitllj yvni in liiti 1v09tineiOt, lninklIT111It~l 14-fig) I)t9141110014 ilid 10iy 11V iLO/ ( i, I)l94144, Coo, I 01h)
IHe 10- INI gi-6atf 9411111 itirlty III (he( WRLY thif 114 (10110,

11111. ve foelt ChIofie'o i' Il ,' 111111 ilI)119i loiotild it 19190 had1 to hi,
(II-ImII11 iI0owIIi3. '1llo ('liI1'H Jnllki(~ to (iia (,ito. I lie h it wihore Iee
194 oitl IILIIIII of at Cypo IwJI leli 194 J)'$ 1I)ilil wvlorio Cli1o folow giving
thel otllt0't~I9IiOleit. gt,"f 94(fl14 poilIHoJill i 1ins I elilt of Itt it41110 por'$O1
hIii oiltei'Iii liui doti(114 09 , io 0e JxeIMe Of 1t1e (ThVersIM,ri~t

Wit don't., coliFItloi it Illoild too it 91 h ei'llilat t, j" ll ori'dhuitry 1,hin1g.
But, %Slieui t'11109 1(1f t goitilg t(o it jI-/4t lIght or' t'.orrioI liug like tlint, we
JIII d94'(ol't, feel ftt theo 0overoueu11Mit sould heS 1-(- 1irei'd to hoitr Clio
frelit, of palitylg for' 11. l iels. 'Vluitt i 1941 thlo iory behind t11A
111l1g.

8011111,01 I'AMNI. OIf C0111140, Cltio (.overi1Jllint, M'(111d9't Wn Ibenri, Clio
fheliht of paying for C1io tkklot" It It (ddn't have tlio raw so -uigh

11111t, tI'll overume 94111 "0o big pur'uoi %wit-1thelio.1101' fellow getting

i r 111(1 iiiWt4 lllon'(t iii hitna iO-poli'eiit piii'tIiei, will tlio (Iovel-i
1110111 lie w~ouldi he beitr1ilng 1119 owI freit. it, w63i114 t o ~, 1111d1 Hionhi-
tilipom 1,Ik tha Cit nigit provldlo it, bottr nsor

Sooreta'y. Di1i,~roN'. Well, all Chese pI'obd'J119 are afrecN-d, of cu'e
by the '/01'3 high ritaws 1)1 peol iticone tax preffily oxisitinig

Seiu11tr IANO, 1 )101)0 0110 Of those (ltyI4 WO wil Hav 1 It i'ecoiiiijwri'hi-
tionfro youtha we averedutio in hes uppr r t w t1ol11A

coml; muoh, and it would, I Ohink solve at lot of your j)Jobhetris of people
Wvio spoind more timo worrying about taxes thant thley (10 worrying
1(o Initke their lbusinesmes succeed.

Secretar'y DmLLoN. We have tAted we intend to do tiat next. year,
and tlio President litts so stated.

B3it we stated thant when we do make that recommendation we feel
it should cover the wholeincoune tax stueture from top to bottom.,

Senator Loxw. As you know there have been qtiite a few of theme
witnesses who have testified thant they flud it difficult to reconcile tile
language of the bill with the H~ouse committee report with iegard to
entertaininant expenses and obtatining gOod will.

What is; your attitude with regal to entertaining customers at
theaters, night clubs, ball games, and matters of that sort?

Secretary DiLLoN'. Well, I think under tile committee report those
types of things 'would bedeallowed. Of course, it was our original
view that they should be disallowed. 9

The difficulty is in writing general langusago. This was discussd at
great length in the House committee, and1 it was agreed by all con-
corned, that if you wrote general. language such as' this into the law,
the language could be interpreted in all sorts of ways and would lead
to all sorts of conflicts. Accordingly, it would be necessry and very
important to harve a; committee report that rather clearly set out whtt
the intent of the committee and the' Congress was at that time.

And I would think; if this method is followed rather than the
method we Originally suggested, that so far as thla Senate committee's
report is concerned it ought to be equally specific.
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Senator TANO. Rt, sees to me, Mr. Secretary, tlit, a ilot of tlhis
t10i i 0, 811i01111 should ly)Vl)0M'I dopolil u)ohi whtti is exlwcted or what
the geiieial practice ill t le tl'ade ott profession llapplls to ), 1111d i lot
of it, wolild have to dpie1d1 oil t.l'Cilic(s.

If a fellow clliio t) Baton Rouge, l,., wloere 1 l)'actic lw, oV11
if I1 wits o11 of Illy best, clients, I wollll't ('xPeCt, le wollni'l, vXl(.0
me, to take 1ill out, to a theater.

For on thing, we don't have a theater. (Laughlter.)
But, if I were a su'cessful New York hisiesmnait who had had

the good forttine of gett, i tg a number of conltracls with a major vo-
potation, and sonie follow from hl (lor 'ait l |!!te( New York and
I know him on a personal basis, it, seens to 1110 it-, would b sorl of ex-
pected that; I 8110111 d lake him oil(; to i Now York play alid try to tilid
somne tickets fori that, play.

I aill su10 you have expu'l-ieclied soilie of the samie lwoblelis witI
regard to some of your client s in bltsiiess, lIave,1i' you ?

Seem'et r0i'y 1)i ,TA,)N. Right.
Senat Or "'ONI. hiilk you very much, Mr. Secret ary.
Seer'elary l)II,1A)N. 'lth1iC yolt.
'l'ho (.m ,AIIl,\,N. The iiexl. eIamtor is Seniat or1 llilnetit, who lilts iot-

yet e~x iled tli Sei'et.ai'y.
Selnat or lrN o:I'r.. (ool moriming, Mr. Sovi'et ary.
T apologize for beilig labte. f have been at. anothel0, r llearing 11ld I

am it little out, of breath.
M'. Secretlar\,, a ftl we ihlish ~lhi the tax hill, we will be taking up

the President' trade program. tT seems to ino in niany resl)ccts these
two bills will have exactly the opposite effect.
Bv the trade bill we are encouraging Ameriean bIsinesses to look

abroad. By the tax bill we are saying, "If yol dio go abroad, we will
tax the diclens out of you.",

Throughout. these hearings, I don't think we yet have a. satisfactory
explanation of the manner in which t;liese two programs can work
together for the advancement; of ilie American economy.

Would you like to comment, on this apparent contradiction?
Secretary DmrroN. Yes, I t think the contradiction is more apparent

than real. In the trade'bill we are t-alking about the exchange of
goods, which is what trade is in the world. We try trying to build
ul) our exchanges of goods with foreign Ct~mi, ries, trying to increase
our exports. We know that with that ,'Wil go an increase in imports,
bt we think that, oil the whole, we will benefit, by tliat, and have more
of an increase ill eXports than we will have ill imports.

Movements of capital are somewhat different. All we are trying
to do hero is to remove the special tax inducement that, now exists
for investment in developed countries overseas.

There are no special inducements for exports. We haven't, thought
of doing that, and in our tax recommendations we are not trying to
put roadblocks ill the way of investment.

We think, and our estimates show, that even with the enactment
of this bill there will he very substantial foreign investment which
will continue, and we think it should continue.

We think that there isn't any conflict. In fact, there are some
reasons why the two would go quite parallel, because as you reduce
tariffs to very low levels the local costs of doing business, including
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Itaxes, blCcoim Il0o 011111 I n 1hle trade bill o1e Section i(1 iielt'es,
ill lartie,1llrP with resewt. Io ( the CoIiinoni Mllarket, Chat under cetltil
vi'eliiist,ances itril'fs might be reduced all tie way down Ito zero.
WVithot illii e('quility of Ilix Irat1e1,, 1 would tlink 1tas w(3 1edceml

tori 11s, there would, be t ,,idency for business here to move abroa
ii ,(1 ini11 flelu r, aloa( for d ie A mJrivillit i 'ket.

I don't tllinlc most of the investment that has gone overseas so fit has
involved mimifictlurrs for the American market. There has ])(!ei
talk almost it, l1nd sem1 of it lilts been (101, but I think a very small
11ll ( ll. NO, cerlilly if You lilt(] it uitlioln whoe'e there wits almost
equivalencend no tIIXes or 'ery low IXos, tll(.ie Would be much
greallto i nlu'o('elit to ma fiu fachi 'e abroad for' lie American market,
if it wits fell thit ti tllaxes oer1 there were, 1ii.1h lower.

Sector Ba, NNEV'r'. Well, m11y of Ihe witnesses who ive appeared
Imfoi'e lmie (,emmi tel)resent fig Aniriam con pmatiies with foreign

811)5ili~i'05 IIi'Ot(I hve tet'iie h it thut 11w e(-4 ilh'oud of ]fll- msu b sidlia ries a b r-o ad , I11 e t l e h t 0 ~ r s n 's a r u f t ti
tl'eoign subsidiiri('s has fitl)staltiIlly ime,' ased lieit ' 1lift to expol;
items in tliei limne whiioh aie illfitured iii tie United Stes, and
I he in frereneo is if Ih lax bm '(lei IIt (1 I foreign su)sidiaries infer-
fei'es With tleir ability to sell their products , this will hive a backup
Oire(A, on the l)(1u'ts' tiy nImiNufacture inil liea United Stftta$.

I" have the uapreomion thli, nmany of them feel that this tax bill will
actually reduce thir. aln' )lit, to (Xl)'0rt Anieri(aii-made goods. I)o you
have aiy commit oi thiti

See-etary h1,,ON. Well, certainly, the last thing in the world we
want, to d(0 is to reduce t ability of our comnpamiies to exl)ort because
we want to increased exports. That is one of the reasons for tile invest-
ment incentive credit in the bill--lower costs make it easier to export..

But I did comment, I thinlc earlier, on the only overall 'figures we
have on this question. I don t take any exception to what any in-
dividual witness may have said about, his own company. But the
only overall figures are those in ia study made by the Department of

omerCe3 In some detail. We have analyzed those figures in great
detail. The results are in the exhibit III to my original statement.
They indicate that for every dollar that we invest in Europe the
amount, of exports that they generate from the United States on an
annual basis is about 8 cents. This is not a large amount.

Whereas investment in underdeveloped areas generates five times as
much, because there they have to come back to the United States to get
their spare l)arts, and their semimnanufactures and so forth. So it
doesn't appear to us that the problem 'here is as large as it, has been
ma(e out,.

Also it ties in particularly here to the tax haven problem, and we
think the record shows that many people who were exporting rather
satisfactorily and then shifted their exporting activities to tax havens
have not tremendously increased their exports as a result. But they
have greatly reduced their taxes.

Senator BENNm-r. This brings up the question of the proposed
difference in tax treatment in proposed investments in underdeveloped
countries to developed countries.

Didn't the Treasury first propose that all foreign profits of foreign
controlled corporations, operating in developed countries, regardless
of where invested, be taxed currently to the stockholders?
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Secretary DiLLox. In developed countries, yes.
Senator BlNNyNYr. And then didn'tyou reco (Iend that the11 present

tax deferral be continued in the case of controlled foreign corporations
operating in less developed countries?

Secretary DILLOA. That has boon the administration position. TI
answer to earlier questions, I said there is no particular tax logic to
that policy, but it does take into a('count the overall )olicy ol)jeetiVes
of o.lier branches of the (Governtnenit to help ini the development of
tle less developed are131.

Senator BENNmr'I'. Ts it, true, according to the bill, that before a
business can qualify under the bill it must have beell established 5
years or have been in existence since 1962?

Secretary DILLON. Tait, is one of the changes. When I started
today-

Sonator Bn;NwPr. I am sorry.
Secretary DIIyON. I read a list of changes and I recommended that

1hat be changed.
Senator ]UNNim,. How did you recommend that it be changed?
Secretary DILto . That the'5-year period should not apply to any

business started new from the United States.
That the only )lace where it should apply is in the case of a comi-

pany which is already situated abroad, and'which, taking advantage
of deferral, uses the money on which it otherwise would have paid
tax to start a wholly unrelated and new business. Tn that case I (hlo't
think it should be titled to deferral. That is the only place where
it I)plies.

Senator B rNM=. So that particular objection has been eliinat ed?
Secretary DimLoN. Pretty much, I would say. I think that it w as

unintended in the original drafting.
Senator Bi.NrNr. This wasn't realized when it. was drafted?
Secretary DILLON. It wasn't realized in the drafting of that section.

That section of the bill, I think you all realize, was drafted rather
rapidly toward the end of the consideration in the House and per-
haps didn't have the same care as the other sections of the bill which
had been under consideration in draft form for a much longer time.

Senator BE ffr. Turning then briefly to this gross-up provision.
Is the impact of the gross-up provision lighter or heavier on income
from the less-developed countries compared with the income from the
developed countries.

Secretary DILLON. It is heavier on income from countries which
have low taxes. Now, I have seen a number of statements, a good
bit of testimony, that countries which have low taxes are underdevel-
oped countries, but that is not necessarily the case. Actually a country
like India probably has higher corporate tax rates than almost any
of the developed countries. So the impact would be nonexistent in
the case of India, and there would be no effect. But to the extent
that a country happens to have a lower tax rate, there would be more
of an impact.

However, I think this is equitable, and it does not involve a very
large amount. I think the existing treatment was probably originally
arrived at. through inadvertence in the law. I

The basic law seems perfectly sensible. You are required to pay
a 52-percent tax and you should get a foreign tax credit against it.
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The way the original foreign tax credit provision happened to work
out wias a little (ifferent. If the foreign tax rate was 30 percent, you
would wind up by paying a total of 45 percent instead of 62. We
think there is no reason for this difference of 7 percentage points,
We don't think anyone goes into an underdeveloped country because
of that 7-percent difference in taxes, and, therefore, we feel that this
1rwision should be chan ed.

I was rather surprised at the number of witnesses who testified
before you on this subject, I think the situation was somewhat differ-
ent in the testimony before the Ways and Means Committee, where
there really wasn't any great objection to this proposal. I think there
was realization that this was something that generally took a long
time in coming and probably should come.

Senator BeNziwrAb. Probably there was a greater awareness by the
time the bill got over here?

Secretary DiLyoz. Maybe there was.
Senator l3JNwm'r. Obviously, the tax systems of other countries are

not uniform. That being so, can you say that the application of the
gross-up formula will produce equality.

Secretary DjiTot;. Yes, That is. exactly what it will do, because
every American who gets income back will have paid 62-percent tax
either to the foreign country or to his own country.

Senator BENiq-rn. But it might also be a part, of the pressure on
the part of the foreign country to raise its own corporate taxes to takeadvantage of the situation on the theory that the stockholder is going
to have to pay it anyway and they might as well pay it abroad as here.

I wouldlike to move over for a minute or two on this 75-day invest-
mont requirement.

Secretary DULoN. That was another thing which I in my statement
said was much to short, It should be very considerably lengthened.

Senator BENmFvr. But how much did, you recommend that it be
extendedI

Secretary DILLoN. I didn't make any recommendation as to the
period of time. We felt that was something that could be discussed
by the committee in executive session, but what we were running over,
in our minds was a period up to a year.

Senator, Bm mqr, This would certainly remove some of' the ob-
jections. Just to make the point: Corporate taxpayers are permitted
approximately 25 d ,

Secretary Djuow."Right.

Senator BpzNNmr (continuing). In which to file their income tax
return.

Specretary Dm.. Sure; that is why, we felt this ought to be length-
ened out considerably.

Senator ziswxm. Canyon give tlie comittVe, or maybe.ypu have
already covered thisN too, any information ibout,the criteria on which
you, ,Separate developeA: from underdeveloped countries?

Soictary X),rN. No; I did not covqr, that. However, the bill lists
cergi M countries that are the developed countries, ana it was our feel-,
ing thatall the rest.of ther4 would be, underdeveloped.

Senator B3~Nm-rr. Tis is ,just. m01 or- less, arbitrary selection of
countries that in the opinion of somebody at this time are com1idred to.
be developedI
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Sct'retlry 1)u(..o, I think it is tle list of countries thilt nrit gell-
orally co11si(lored to be developed ill t-110 51s( talit tly 1re abl tCo t rry
o1 thoir own affairs wilhoit any foreign aid or special hlip of thut

Ai111 01' I'TAIAIMO1. Will Cho, Soltor yield at thliat )point, in order
t111, I might ask i question relating to tho saiue issue?

Scro1ul or lHVNN1,,. I would be hap)y to.
Senator 'rALVADMi IOw ('1,11 You hlaVe $tial)ility in thle area of de-

3'lo)ped or (I1lIhweloped Coultries without sole criteria?
Secrel'yi l)1tAAM, Well, if the COHlittO felt criteria Were useful

weo would liawo no objection to put ting critoriaii into C1i( bill. We 1had
felt tiat there was a general muiderstatindig that the countries that we
aid in our fotrigln aid program Iwore 11(lrdohvloped Col 11 tfries1, 1111d
thoso which we fill(1 no relisoll to lel) fire oil t1lol ow(n uind itre Ito
lotiger mulrdeveloed.

All of Lat in Ameriea, for inst at'e, 1mle( tho Alliance for Progress,
is rnlerdevelod,)  and this is it 10-year prog).1u1a, We would expect
I 1ll Io istlay ftiat way for at i0st1tlhat long. We would say allI of
A frica, withl (he e xetion of South Africa, which is listed in 'th hill,
is umderdeveloped ald tie same way with the Near East a111d with Asia.

T don't think in practice there is any very great difference. It cer-
Iaiily wNild not be out intent tlat there wot d I0 aiiy rapid cianges
in the list of tiese coumtrie8, although T think the P'esi(tent les the
right to designate them.

As you go along, there is a lot of tall that a country might be shifted
o01e vay or tle other ve'y rap idly from tine to tine oi that. T don't
thinlk tlat, would hI likely to hapi)en, because so far I haven't, seen very
imany underdeveloped countries move out of that category into that of
developed countries. I would be hard put to it to nane ono.

Senator rALMAME. Do you have any criteria to suggest in case the
Vollulittee w llits to put it in the bill ?

Secretary lI)rJoN. No, not at this moment, but we could develop

I would like to work with the State Department on that, because they
Iuse this con cept all the time.

Senator TAtMAMDE. It seems to me if some criteria are not written
into the bill it would be subject to the administrative whim or caprice
of whoever may make the decision I

Secretary Dirj€zO. Well, if that is an objection it is not a fundamen-
tal one as far as we are concerned. We would be glad to work with
you and work one up.

Senator Kmur. Would te Senator yield?
Senator TALMAMOE. I would, except Senator Bennett has the floor.
Senator Brwii.Nr. I will be happy to yield.
Senator lCrarr. I just wonder if a provision could be put into the bill

that would fix it so that if a country is accepted as an undeveloped
country in that category and becomes so identified, that the identiflca-
tion could not be changed. until, say, after a 2-year period from a
notification by the government of its not being in that category from
and after some future date, or whatever would be adequate to protect
those who had started their investments there, is that what the Senator
had in mindI
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Senator TAIMAi)(1. It see1s so1e criteria should be suggested or
else you liave no stability whatever as to what is developed or what is
illidovelol)6(d.

A lIisinossinan who entered the country today night, find it le-
N'trol)(l todaty and dOvelopled toinorrow I vice versa.

Senator I uaw. if they bad desiginatd it, all undevlole)1d country
ul(d it bllsiL'll* starts his iiVeitniiont ther1, lhe would know lio would

b protected for a period of time if thoy couhl not change it eXCeI)t
from and aIfter Ia day in the future of not, less, than 2 years, we will
say, or whatever the lt)prol)riato time should e from the announce-
mleli, of te {ove13l111it, that it would nlot regard it its an d3evelol)ed
country Ieyond 01 oil and after a day not le thian 2 years froin the
(date of li aninouiiceiients.

Secretary I ll)N. We would have 110 obectioil to soliiethiiiig of that
nature, because, c3olainly we don't wailt to put any road block.' in the
way of illVi1'3illit ili t e derdovelop, d count ries because that, is panrIt
of our naitional obectives itt this time.

S01iator ''AIMAD )oE. I tillt1111 the Senator fion Utah.
So1nator KEUII. I t 1tnl1 the Senator from Utih.
Senator SMA'HEu1s. Would tihe Senator yield at that point for on,

oth(i' (i stioi?
Sen ato BlENN VIr. Yes.
Se1ator SMA'rlATI . Mr. Secretary, I am11 sure you are aware that

the ]'resi1(ent of the Repu)lic of Panima sent it cal)legri to tile chair-
man of this coniintt-R and others stating that section 13 11s now written
i11d if adopted would be contrary to a treaty which the United States
had entered into with the Republic of Panama. What is your feeling
about that?

SecrOtary I)LLON. It is our clear feeling, and we have checked tli
very caref fully with legal counsel,'that there is no inconsistency between
this bill and any treaty, with one single exception which we pointed out.
That is the estate tax treaty with Greece. That one we would have to
renegotiate. We have also recommended that tile provision in this bill,
that is in the House bill, which said that the bill should override treat-
ics, should be taken out. of the bill so that it would not appear we are
trying to override treaties, which we are not doing.

An- we are certain on legal grounds that tile President of Panama in
this case is mistaken.

Senator SUATJIEIS. As I'understand, what you 'are saying is that
you are satisfied that it is not a violation or does not run counter to the
treaty which has been entered into between tile United States and
Panama?

Secretary DILLON. That is right.
Senator MATE1ns. Thank you.
Senator B1mNiFnr. Are you through?
Senator Gonu. Will tile Senator yield for one question on this point?
Senator BFINNE-r. Yes.
Senator Goio. Mr. Secretary, do not the mere questions and com-

plications with respect to the differing treatment of developed and
underdeveloped countries, demonstrate the difficulty if not the in-
advisability, of confusing tax policy with foreign jolicyI

Secretary lhLLOX. That is a very big philosophical problem, tuid
certainly we would like to confuse the two to the least extent possible.
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But in this pticuieiilair case, it is ali overriding policy of the admii-
ist.ration, as it was of the previous oiie, to try to hell; eneouirage pri-
vate invwsieitt in underdevelol)d countries, aid, tlerofore we have
in this hill gone along witi that. Bult it Certainly does 1nai1 things
i11ore COi1picated fron tihe tax point of view,. -

Senato , SMATIIrE. Would tile Senator yielh on that point again,
I wen', ask him to do it any more.

If a treaty in which the United States, and, we will say country X
had entered into, were more favorable and encouraged tie develop-
meit of private entoerri ill that collltly, to it greater extent than
this particular proposal we now have he fore us would (1o an1d if, as
you state, you do not wish to al)rogate a treaty, would you ho willing
for this committee to write into t1 is legislation that it would in no
way abrogate a treaty?

Secretary 1)IhrTao, Yes.
Senator SMATIII'iIR8. You would be willing to do that,?
Secretary DimoN. Yes.
Senator'B1ENNEN',i Mr. SeCetary, let's move ilnto anliother phase of

the foreign problell.
Under section (1 which has to (o with the allocation of income and

sales to and from a foreign corl)oration , I note you have excluded in-
ventory and working capital of the foreign subsidiary as assets of the
corporation in allocating the profit by the l)rloportion of the resources
of the corporation which eontritotd to the income.

In my opinion working capital and inventories are very important
assets and it seems to me very unwise that theso have not been included.

It is very possible that, a corporation Inight have a very small amount
of fixed assets and yet have a largo total investment which must be
maintained as long as the corporation operates.

Such a corporation might be very valuable in assisting the balance-
of-payments problem because it has little export of capital and yet it
cold( return considerable foreign funds and should be encouraged.

Are you trying to discourage companies that use up large amounts
of dollar capital with small returns ?

Secretary Di iJQN. No.
This particular formula I don't think is a matter of principle at all.

What we were trying to accoml)lish there was to establish a formula
which would remove from the present state of indecision the single
most difficult situation in our tax code today. , '
There are more of our best revenue people tied up on this one prob-

lem than on any other single area iii the code, because of the fact that
section 482 as presently drafted is vor vague.

And these are problems for business because businessmen don't know
how to figure what the Government is going to ask them, how it is
going to ask them to allocate. We were trying to get more definite-
nes in there.
coNow, this particular formula was developedin the Ways and Means
Committee b joint discussions betweenthe Treasury.and the profes-
sional staff of the Joint Committoe on Internal Revenue Taxation, and
if there are some errors with it, if there are some ways, to improve it)
we would be glad to acept those,

Senator BEN=-r. "You arenot stafiding, firm-, on this particular
formula#.
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Secretary ()la)oN. )n the particular formula, no. We do think
hthl t m formI iilIa is In 11(i anee and '1 tlink in general the great major-

ity of iisiness people would b inclined to agree with that, becauIlso it
woinild give I(or( certainly in this area.

Seiator B,:NN'iPr. N;w, one last question-moving into another
field.

If we (!ILI tax tle parent doilst.ic ()pany, tax the (JoeSt1ic con-
)Ion1y w1i0 is the )aren11t of a foreign subsidiary on1 the consolidated

earn11ings of thl two COnl)ies or group of companies, what is to
privet it foreign coulpa11y from requiring it simih12' consolidation
when inoneys tlow through it subsidiaryy 11tat1 is inol)orlated in thalt
colintry, an1(1 flien in turn placing it tax oti 11( American )art of the
voIol ihdati oil.

For examp)h, if i Swiss cOmplny arranges ft sale of goods fromi the
1l7lied Stites into (ermanv', and the tie goods are in voiced by the
Swiss (.oil painy, cuhy (h(1 1n' the Swiss corpamny require tII t, )otl the
I .S. find tI i (10,'11ani1 'oilotis be ('o11o1i(lile 1( and pity tax(,s oil t 11?

Secretary )irtoN. I in1gin they could, and maybe that wouhl be it
filh solutions. Tie wol(11', be ally more iax haven in Switzerland;
nobody would go lieve any smore. [Lauglhter.]

ld oI~l' ]I EN N EI'. Y, hSiit o11il the theory tha, we Ile trying to get

thle elffelive A ier0'i('laiI i'ate IiJ) oi (soli( att 018, woiildn't, this the
i)o an olfsettiig factor ini calculating the Amerianeil tax, if they taxed
52 percent o1 a consolidation basis, then there wouldn't be mucil left
for us to tax.

Secretary )DiLmoN. 'Iht is correct.
Senator BPNNE1-I'r. And philosophically if we can ltax a foreign

corporation which is a subsidiary of a U.S. corl)oration b)y applying
the tax to its stoldiolders, wiy can't we force a Swiss corporation to
coml)y with tile U.S. minimum wage laws by making it a crime to
own stock in a foreign corporation paying less than tile U.S. mini-
i1n1 wages or 1by denying tax credit for the taxes )aid.

Ill otier' words, aren't we opening it very interef.ing philosoplhical
door here ?

Secretary )ImroN. I don't think so, because this door has been opent
for quite some time.
We have had a law on our books for, I don't know, nearly 20, over

20 years where in the case of the foreign personal holding colllpany
we tax tile Americanl stockholder, and we do not tiix the foreign corn-,
pany or the foreign subsidiary. Tlt is the basic reason why this law
does not run afoul of any of our tax treaties.

If we started trying to tax the foreign subsidiary directly itself,
it would be a different matter. But we tax here only the American
stockholders, and I think this is an exact parallel with the foreign
personal holding company provisions act. I don't see how we couh(
go into other fields except the taxation of profits.

Senator B3ENNE-r. Wouldn't this kind of an approach encourage
other, countries to apply similar provisions to any investments they
might have in tile United States?

Secretary DnruoN. It could, but the difference is that most of these
foreign countries-all of them, in fact, that I know of at. the moment,
011ciept Germ y-exercise control over their foreign ivestnleits by
niehs"bf exchange control. By these exciartge controlsthey require

82100-02-pt. 10-3
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agreements from ithe company about to make an investment as to how
they will repatriate their earnings, how much they will be allowed to
put abroad, and so forth.

So, through exchange controls, they achieve an objective that goes
even beyondwliat we are talking about here, so it wouldn't be neces-
say for them to do this sort of timng.

onator BIxNyNrr. But when they go that route their operation is
more flexible than the situation would be if we automatically re-
quired the taxation of all earnings of foreign subsidies.

Secretary DILLON. It is more flexible and more severe at the same
tine, yes.

Senator BENNrr. Flexible means that it can be lighter or heavier.
Secretary DILLON. Right.
Senator BNNknr. That is right.
Wouldn't the effect of this proposal, which prevents American en-

terprises from minimizing their foreign taxes, be to impo% all addi-
tional tax burden on American companies abroad higher than that
which would be imposed on their foreign competitors and thus give
them an additional handicap to carry in foreign competition?

Secretary DILLON. Yes.
Senator Long asked that, and certainly if we go the route of elimi-

nating deferral, which is our recommendation, that would generally
be the case, although the increase in the tax would not be very large.

Now, in many of-the biggest countries such as England France and
Germany, the rates are about identical with ours, but as I pointed out
earlier, at least in England and France--I mean England and Ger-
many, not France--there are a number of special exceptions which
generally lower the effective rate a good bit below tle published rate,
maybe down somewhere in to the average area of 40 percent or 40-
45 rather than the 50-52, so there would be that difference.

But we don't think that that would be a significant factor if there
is an investment to be made there which is really profitable, and
which will lead to good business and be a. good investment for the
United States.

On the other hand, when it comes to the tax haven aspect of this
thing,.as I also pointed out earlier, there we might very substantially
increase the tax. But foreign countries don't use tax havens to any-
where near the extent that we do. In many of the cases where they
do use them, they use them under these agreements that profits will be
repatriated, which is pretty much the same thing which we are talking
about here.

Senator BNNErT. Well, Mr. Secretary, I would like to leave this
area because I am sure there are other members of thri committee who
have other questions on the foreign tax, and move over to tile with-
holding provisions.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue Service, Mr. Caplin, was
quoted by Business Week as saying:

That the system combining automatic data processing and account numbering
will-
and these are his words--
automatically put the finger on those who fail to file returns, who owe +axes for
previous years, who filed duplicate claims for refunds, whose returns show dis-
crepancies or unusual characteristics that warrant Investigation.
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In addition our distinguished chairman cited the Treasury state-
ment that the account numbering legislation passed last year was the
best loophole-closing bill that has ever been presented to the Congress.

The' 'easury had previously testified that enactment of this ineas-
ure would increase the tax revenue by $5 billion.

In view of these statements, why do you feel it is necessary to ask
for withholding at this time when automatic data processing in con-
junction with account numbering is just about to be utilized?
.Isn't it possible that much or all of the revenue gap could be closed

without withholding? At least shouldn't the ADP account number-
ing system be given a test before the more cumbersome and expensive'
withholding system is put if effect?

,Secretary DxrL1ir. In the 'fli'st place I don't think that the with-
holding system is more cumbersome and more expensive.

The expense would be about even, because to work under the ADP
system we would, of course, have to reduce the requirements for re-,
porting on interest accumulations from the present $600 down to say,
the same as those for dividends, which is $10, and maybe even lower,
and that would involve, at the $10 figure, some 250 million informa-
tion returns.

With those returns fed into the ADP system, when the ADP system
is functioning, which will be 4 or 5 years from now, of course, it will
be possible to idei#iy areas of discrepancy which would include non-
reporting of dividend 'Iand interest.

However, this noncompliance in this area is so massive that the
figures are rather staggering.

The Internal Revenue Service estimates that. this would turn up
some 6 million returns which don't show any interest and dividends
but which should have, and probably as many more, maybe a little
more, that have only declared pairt of their interest and dividends.

In addition, it Would turn up a substantial number of returns indi-
cating that they are not paying what they should, where actually the
taxpayer has done everything he should.

This is the case of interest on coupon bonds that have been bought
or sold during interest periods, because the ADP would only know
that company X paid so much interest to so and. so and he only'de-
clared half of that for the period he owned tle bonds, so that this
case would be added to cases of underreporting, You would have'a
total of some, 15 million-approaching 15 million discrepancies that
you would have to check each year.

The Internal Revenue Service has estimated that if they were asked
to 0 that job,' it woud result in so much extra Work tharthey would
have to have at least a 70-percent increase .their total enforcement'
personnel which they nowus for all r -venuecoll eio in the UNd
States of all kinds. Thati the rea"oh why 'Comissioner of
Internal Revenue:feels that'it would be ompletely impractical to try
to do this by ADP and enforcement. The inconvenience to the Ameri-
can public of havin' these thousands and thousands of new ,gents
calling on people all the time, verifying figures,, Would be far wor °'.
than the simple act of withholding.
,Senator BjrqN'r. It is my understanding that the present informa-'

tion return system on dividend income turns up 92"percent of the
dividend income. ..
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Senator J3vx:9Yrr., In considerigtieCot
The O1'AU#iMAw. Wouild the Sentt' t-yiel))dt
Senator BPlNxyvr. Yes.,
Thie CJ!AIIIMAN. The Senator from Utah has referred to the state-

ment made lby the chairman of this committee when the so-called num-
beri na bilI wats passed.

As J recall itthe bill was under consideration about midnight on
the last night o? the session in September. The chairman then stated
upon authorization by the Treasury, that this was tile greatest loop-
hole-closing bill that had ever been enacted, and that it would bring
in $t$ billion of additional revenue to the (*ove'rnent..

Does the Treasury still think that is a correct statement?
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Secretary DILLON. I think it is a tremendous loophole-closing bill,
and that it will g1Ve us the leads that we can use to go after people
who have avoided( tax in a way we have never been able to do before.

It also will provide many services to taxpayers that will greatly
speedup and make more, accurate refunds and things .of that nature,
it is very helpful.

I donit know where that particular estimate of what it will bring in
came from, whether that is-

The CIIAIIMAN. That was the estimate given to the chairman by
either the Treasury or the Internal Revenue.

Secretary Dimroz By them. Well if they gave it, then I think
under those circmnstances it probably is an accurate estimate.

The CIAIRMAN. I think it was given before this committee. Didn't
the Secretaryappear before the committee in support of that bill?

Secretary Dmt.om I (lon't recall that there was public testimony
on that before this committee.

The CHAIRMAN. You don't think, then, it is effective in the collec-
tion of dividends without withholding f

Secretary DmLoN. It doesn't collect anything. It only identifies
discrepancies, and in a case whero you have massive noncompliance,
which is the case here this is the only-

The ChAIRMAN. The Chair understands it does not collect anything
but it gives the information to the Internal Revenue-

Secretary Drr.ox. That is right.
The CI SARMAN. As to where the collections can be made.
Secretary DxLON. That is correct.
Provided you wanted to increase your Revenue force by 70 percent

for this one purpose, and to 'add literally thousands of agents who
will be calling on millions of people to do this it might be possible.
'But certainly there' has been great philosophical reluctance in appro-
priation committees to increasing the Reveiue Service by any such
dramatic amount, because they eel that this is something that is so
contrary to our self-discipline systemn of paying taxes. 'You would
really have to change that system quite considerably if you wanted
to collect these taxes by agents and ADP.

The ChAIRMAN. The machine does a good deal of the'work, doesn't
it? Thit is what I understood.

Secretary DnlloN. The machine gets the figures and then you have
to go out and find the person and get the qfleck out of him and be
sure-

The ChIAtCMAN. If these are reported to you, and thes dividends
are now reported to you, are they not, by every corporation?

Secretary DILLON. Dividends are.
The CtAIRnAN. And the laws can ke changed to compel the interest

to be reported. ' . .ISecretary DmtlON. That is correct, changed by regulation.
The CHAmmAN. Therefore, you will have the information and, as

I understood it, the machines .th en would apply that information to
each number.

Secretary DLjoN. That is right.
The CHAMMAN. And thereby 4! d out what a taxpayer should pvmy

and certainly you would have enough law to require them to pay it.
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Secretary DILL . We would get the inforanation, but it would
show that there would be some 12 to 15 million delinquent accounts
and we never have had any experience with trying to collect out of
any such number of delinquent accounts, and it would require thio
very dramatic, as I said, this 70 percent increase in enforcement
personnel of the Internal Revenue Service just to carry out this one
aspect, which wouldn't seem to be a proper thing to do.

The CHAIRMAN. How many numbers have been assigned now?
Secretary DiiLoN. I think-I will have to give you a report on

that, Senator. I think that individuals were supposed to get their
numbers this year during either, already or during the course of this
year, so they would all be assigned by the end of the year.

Thon they begin using them as the ADP systems goes into effect.
It is not in effect at present for individual taxpayers anywhere.

But it will go into effect next year for individuals in the Southeast
and thereafter will build up quite rapidly and I think by 1966 it will
be in effect all over the country.

The CHAIRMAn. You have already assigned the social security
numbers, haven't you I

Secretary DiroN. That is right.
The CIAIRMAN;. And that is a good part of the taxpaying public.
Secretary IXLO N. That is a good part, yes.
People who are required to get other numbers are supposed to do

it this year.
The CIrAIRMAN. Are you pushing it all you can to give all the

numbers?
Secretary DrLrn. Oh, yes, pushing it all we can.
The CIrAmmN, How many people in the social security system

pay taxes ?
Secretary DmLoN. I would hove to look up that figure. I don't

know. We have an item in our budget Senator, this year, I think
for some $5 or $6 million to reimburse the social security system for
providing numbers for those people who don't have them, which is
the way they will got them. 'which is

(The information referred to follows:)

DATA ON ASSIONMENT OF TAxPAYaR ACOUNT Nuumi (BlAs:D ON 1959
STATISTICS OV INCOME DATA)

Of the 60.8 million tax return filed for 1959, 84.8 million had social weurity
Coverage and therefore have account numbers. Abbut 5.5 million had no
social security coverage, of which 8 million were taxable ard 2.5 million were
nontaxable., In addition, there were 2.5,million nonfliers who were not covered
by social security.

Therefore there wll be approximately 8 million,'applkatlons for aOount
numbers from persons who do not at present have social security numbers.,

Approximately 260,000 new account numbers for income tax; purposes hadbeen issued as of the end of April 1062.

The CHAUMAN. Do you regard the withholding system as, that you
recommend it as a tax collection system rather than an information
system whereby you can get the information, and require the taxpayer
to ayit?

Secretary DITLoN. Withholding is an automatic aknd relatively sim-
ple tax collection system, so we get the money in -with little expense,
without a great number of agents going around ond harassing people,
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The C1AIRMAN. DO you1 Rgree thiat when the numbering system
is inl operations that it Vill furnishi You with necessary information
-i'hereby you can collect the taxes which you now tlhik fire h)eiitg
evaded?

Secretary DrJoN. Provided we employ a vast number of agen-ts
to ao out and make the collections; it w-ill give us the information.

The CHTAIRMSAN. Hrave You estimated the expense it will put, on
the businesrnn I You say tie Government hasn't. got enough agents.
Practically every business s organization will have, to employ more
people, on* withhol dine; they will have to keep the records.

Seretary DrLLO. T1he only tetimony-
Th10 CITAIRMN. I thiink on the refunds you have greatly under-

e-stimnated the complexity of these refunds anid the difficulty of matk-
ing them, and of chiecking them.

-Seeretary DIMLOV. The refunds will be made, of course, by the Gov-
ernment. and we think they will hbe simple. We have handled refunds
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inld thJIPY (';Hiilllttld 0lint, t0 ,et '(tslllt, of Willihollini o11i.o it, mwi ill
off('t, WvoOll be thltt, tlt ii ' lir 111 ilgs of $1( ) 253,0(() woi W Io1) I'b'Alii('ed by
$1 I,()0 ) aIId that (l( i'l IPII lil 1 ) bie it Vel'y fitIlg:e aIlnolt.

Thi ('IRAIAN. .1114, tO (,flllHie t, It, aglill: You It.lg''A weliI tiolltlIIIl)(tl' bill iH OlMIUrin hl ta, 11t'()l111116oll Will Im sliffliimit, Whereiby

Il,]1 ( ()Vi'IIIIlit if it, has t iO lg lt 5 I 0 (o ik, can Ilalc th ('0lh'etion?
Se(',rai'y1)1,LIAN, I f tie (lovelIiiiiiitliites it vast, 1iiiilber of itgents

aind ill foInlliatioll r'et.tt'ni itle o ltlln('(1 fot' all )iLtylnientt.s
'Ilhe ( IIAIIMAN. 'I -Oi(lr(fOrP, yoll asr itIiig for withihoiding aI a

)hll to) 'oilleet taxes thaiL, lro being evadel, -
It is to pitt, Cho ritldon Oh the Itl Hliln of this country to collect

the tlixes in ieiinl, thei to yoll, illdi(l 1 addition tiem will lo the
hIRl'd(lliJ) 01 CitIZ0111 Witicli wIll retillt, f'oii Withhioldiig lro'e thall
individual taxpaye-t 11ilLy owm,

Secret iry 1 )n,I,(. We don't, agi'e e thet'e would Ie any noticeal)le
hitr'(I,4hil), lit)(] T thilk Wi Call show that by figiltes very cleary.

But, (ce' rittilly taXes ('an 1)0 collectedd if every Amerian turi into an
agitt; ('or(lt 11ly We ('all (olle. tIllxex lJ('.allH we will ]lavo tl infor-
111ation,

The Revenue Service woui l be'om, very unl)Opular. 'o h Revenue
Service would be approaching Sort of it police type. of operation if we
lavte Chalit. many people calling o everybody and we think that is just
iml)ractical. It, woul( be mcl(h mitore objectional)]e than the very
millor ineonvoience,4 of withhiolding.

The C1 IIMAN. I want it ma(le crystal clear that,-if it is possible
to (1o it, if you hLave tho number systet-you can get the information
on each taxpayer andl that information will be available to the Internal
Revenue Department ftnd then it is simply a question of collecting the
taxes; is that rigit?

Secretary )1,LLON. That is correct.
The CHAI AN. All right.
Senator Kinm. At that point may I ask a question?
Senator BI:NNE'I'. Yes; I am aplp)y to yield.
Senator Ktm. Will the number system, when implemented, provide

the information with reference to the income of those who do not file
returns tle same as those who do?

Secretary DIXON. Well, it will provide information on anyone who
has a tax number wlho has ever filed a return at any time in his life.

Senator KFRn. But it would not provide information with reference
to anybody who did not have a number.

Secretary 1)Irox.' No. E,'very taxpayer who files a return is sup-
posed to have a number, but someone who had never filed a return
might or might not have a number. You would get information if
lie lad a social security number.

Senator KRR. I understand.
Secretary DILLON. He would be supposed to give that number to his

savings bank and they would be supposed to send in the information.
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So I guess, you would have the iiformatioin, evo if you dlidnt hivo
Ally tax rletlrl to pUt it up agailnot.
mliator Kiatii, But there has to be it Inuii1lor of p)oplo--i (dol';

have ainy Way I doint, kImow wil(thor you do or n1ot, of (lote&rlnliilig
how ilaly----wIio never filed a return, ant who do nqt it a social
security uii1hor, with rofelice to whom not evol tie nucllil)(1s would
ptroduco the iforuaton,
Seotihtry )irio . I thik thiit im probably correct.
Senat~o~i ~UJtlt Now, fothen, witth reforlimc to the additional agents,

what hls beenl tle (experioleO of the Delprtimlnit ini getting I a)proprht-
tions from the Comigm, to employ the additlond agents that ti l)eo-
partment lias asked for

Soetary Dim.ox, Well, it has been very difllcult. We hve liver
hll gi'oli toin, auloillt, of agolits lit, 11t' t ntorlll Ieveillo Sm.rvie
fols is necessary. A, prograin for iml)iroVig the internal |leVen0ue
Service wvais set ulp 2 or 3 pears ago nlt ior Coliiisslolior Litlin and
Secretary Aideron, and is it 1)laso(l, long-term programit ald we hivo
been trying to follow it.

We have ilade some mnodillat ions vhore we thought; iot. so maiy
agents were iteeded but we Iever got, Itore tali about, iialt oi: 60 po-
cent of the agolits that, wo halve requested, and the niumibelors we have
beon requeilg ar i111ch smaller of course, thal anything I nlil talk-
ing about in conectiou within this e a v n

Senator Xl iim. A(t the requems pou have boonimnlakig have beta to
have it staff adequate for it very limited operation insofar as tihe chck-
ing of all of tle come tax returns is concerned I

Secretary DIIy,or;. It is for better checking of important inconie tax
returns, such Its large corporation rhtrns .

Senator Kaimu. In fact, the staff hireases you have requested have
been primarily with reference to the larger taxpayers, has it notI

Soretary Diri°ox. Primarly and also to be alile to carry out with
smaller taxpayers a very sulall amount of spot checking whero you
just automatically pull out and examine at randoin 3 or 4 porcei of
the returns.

Senator K.m Three or four percent?
Secretary DILLON. Yes.
Senatbr'Kmrn. But the requests have never been made for a staff

that would do more than that I
Secretary Dinox, No.
Senator KEtR. And the requests that have been made have resulted

in your receiving 40 to 50 percent of the amount you have requested?
Secretary DILLON. Right. About 50 percent.
The CIATM.AX. Mr. Secretary, would you furnish the committee

with the requests that have been made anmd then what Congres gave
forth past ay, 3 or 4 ears f.

Secretary DiLLom. Ves; I would be delighted to.
Senator WiLliAms. Would you also Mr. Secretary, furnish the

committee with a copy of the recommendations for increased staffthat
accompanied your request for approval of the numbering system?'

I remember the Department's claim that by arpiving the number-
ing system it may bring in an additional $5 billion, but I fail to re-
call tlhe suggestion that that estimate was conthigent upon an increase
in the staI~f 70 percent) but perhaps-
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8cro0tfry Du4 ToN, Ali no; I didn't say that was contingent on an
ieei o f 70 peent oy th staff. It, was only 70 percent if we are
goig to try to use the numi)oring yatom to solvo tis partti(.ltr tin-
(drroporting problem, tis ovasion of taxos on interest, which aifounts
to 60)1W lhuniiiIrod million dollars, not 6 billion at all.

Snator WV,1JIAMf. I see. Will you furnish us with a copy of your
suggestion for an ii'eroaKdil stiir that would be necesary wit] tho ap-
l)rovLl of the nmnbei'iug system I

Secretary ])ro. Ymes.
(Tho information referred to follows:)

00omnPar'ton o/ itrc ulos roviestcd and aohovc!d in number of Internal evenuo
,tSri)(do emptleea, A'scal Leaurs 1900-mi,.

[Avorage positoioJ .

1000 hI~croa1es 19111 Int'r0114 1902 hlivre~iat 19)03 Iieron*'a
Ont,)gory(Jtl4r to. Ito. lb) e.- re~meo Senat

tItl0otod Actual jhaost ed Atuu (ulatel! Actual I queted alloW- allw-
, nco 1 $10vo

1tov011l0 uliOnts ............. 123 (1 0 7) fAS 421 1,3M4 1,127 1,278 15M 907
IloVentihO lilies ............ 165 (- . 844 328 860 128 244 54 V14
0111to wd1tor ....... 861 ! 704 iA2 24#1 5 19 '

peffl lagonts.... . . . (L ) I A1 1 6 . - o so
Auothler 1nn ........ ,(-7o'.l 987 llO 11,438 I 1,801 2,267 1,196 1, 94

'J', otal porinnnt 49 ('1053) 2,244 2,117 14103 A830 4,10 1,494 3,374
'c,'Iodunry .............. .... 237 )f8O 3ISP (-00) A D m 2 3 354

(Ora (i total ........... 720 (--215) 2,890 2,10t 4.576 4,071 4,814 1,097 8,731

hluaml on 1002 fluntichal I)11in.iEasltoad,.

Includes changes resulting frou conversion of pernmrtent positions to teinporary.
NoTx.- Ti nvtuet Iwrl l IeS do not reflect congsistonal wellon Pxclusively, bit also Inelude t10 rolts

of adinlnletratlvo adjustments, such RA loses In positions In 1960 duo to an iunexpected decma In attrtlon
rates which resulted h lighor average salary costs,.

The enabling legislation amending the Internal Revenue Code to authorize'
the Revenue Service to require taxpayers to use numbers on their tax retutns
was eohidered by the House Ways and Means Committee and the Senate 1rinance
Committee. Since these committees do not handle appropriations, It was Inap-
propriate for the Dopartment to seek ,funds or personnel In connection with this
legislatlonh in its appearances before them. However, the Treasury Department's
original appropriation request for the fiscal year 1003 Included $10 million to
reimburse the Social Security Administration for the issuance of additional
numbers which will be used on tax returns. ' The request also included 4,514 ad-
ditional positions to bolster revenue Sorvico's staff, Although none of these,
positions was specifically earimared for the enforcement of unreported dVl-
dends and interest, some portion would certainly be utilized for these purpow
as a part of the normal enforcement.

The CIIAIRMAN. As you get the i ncrased stA, ilia number that you'

want and h ve the iumboring system, then you can collect the taxes
that are dioe, providing that you can get information as ta-.yo have
already got it for dividends interest amid as :I understand it thitt is
only above $6OO, is it?

Secretary DxLON. That is all we ask fdr noW.
The CIHAiIMAN. You think thd coirbimhtion of the two would enable

you to eliminate this tanX evasion loss if you got the number system
and an Adequate staff to police' it?

Secretary DILLON. I think the staff to do the withholding would
have to be unreasonably large. We would have to have the increase
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tllt We have altritly tsked Cot' i111l t01 i0o11 Ot Op of 111111, thiN Vu'y Milb-stitti Iitl o Xpitltsout.

Ti)o (11t I nI MAN, I illt hiot, iWill'' of Illo fiuet . idl yoll Hily 70
eilltt --. yol wo1o 1hi\i o i \I\' wihtitt lwiel'ttlltligo 01' tlho i'-(llets yoll llill(lov

SOeelVit'y I)ILtON, I Sahi Oi1 tlt, itvori'go Wo hltvo got lt atoil 11'1f
Of t ho I1gotits rewo ll l : (i

'T11 IIIA I W',\. Y1 ha v0 got111 fl 'V
Soet''tNary I)IM.1N4. Ye'.Tino CI I l mq,, . 1 1111 I,,,eogilize, l, I Ihilli:, ats it )) ll \01o )ill wolel

for kol'llll, htl. I htt' i a ya \'ot(ld for it) au ittol-s itt1i Iio stall,of I ,ho Inlte 11n l 1( llt e 1% ,$ n1 I 00h 11C a dolil.r 14l l. lhmlei IIII

it 11111tthor of (ltllar hilek ilk Ihto 'ro slr-'y. Antti I Ielhove 1hi .... ir you
wottid t1ithi1 it ehalt Slitt lot, it1di, ol. t l ets ritl l -i nly hilro-ot llo
Co ,. ,ivts, oslelitlly if N\'o colld ituo lthi willli Iitg tax ihl..
yvot would At. 1i goo t l el0 of spolt. l'oi. slal h(I(jtilik to co l'l,
t hom t n xos,

Soeletnrty 1I)11oN. 1 IttttSt Say t1o soltille h111s alwN i been 1 \'ory
strong itt 8tuliport of Outr 1't(lutOs for Iei'dittl itgoits. It, i C11o oIi'
body whi'h Ills felt diffevitt, l"l botit, i1t and hia eolittlililly aill Wed
11s It V'1V 8ttt111 1iltttbor. We gittetl'itlly wolld I1) wilh it collpl'Oitimo
aftr coil flreice.

Souator lMN11'lt' Mr. Chlirinan you hv b0011 Vi ey patient with
111e tolay, atid T would liko to just e le'r ttp o11 or two olh11 (llttill.hn
oi this witltholditig provisiott tiltd then I wottll be hippy to st.ep aside
for soimeono i'lse, although I aditmit I still have sott1e other questOtii
in other areas.

W have lnot discussed the impact. of the cost, of keepihuz oXellHtion
cert-ifieates .,p to date and the difliculty for the colnpany or person
Who pays ititerest and dividenlds of making sure that t'his exemption
fled ts accurate an1 dependable.

Did you include this cost whon you Were tfflkiitg about i savings
bank which was going to operate this bill for $11,000 a year?

Seerettv Dhryo. T did't-those figUtres wore the figtu'es given
by thle bank, their estunate of what they thought their costs woui(l be
under the bill. So I don't know what. they included.

I did Ireotitned in my earlier statement today that a provision
should be made for exemption ceortificates to be leriiianwit until re-
voked. This was one of tie things requested particularly by the banks
and various payers of interest. They thought that would greatly ease
their problem. We tliik that would greatly help with the problem
that vou mentioned.

Senator BFmxNm-. My next question will probably reveal my
ignorance of some of the details of the bill.

If a taxpayer who will actually owe no taxes has his or her income
from dividends and interest divided among five or six sources, will
the Treasury records make it possible for that taxpayer to make one
request for a refund or will five or six requests have to be made?

Secretary DILLON. One request.
Senator'Cuwr&i Would you yield right there?
Senator BicNwmrr. Yes.
Senator Cur-ris. What sort. of proof will that person have to

submit?

MM1VINUMq ACT OF 1002
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At; I miduIel'rsml if, tho pwrmoi who withlhol(s tlo CuX It(d r'lits,
il, doI not, xend 1,11 form to thl i(ivi(tla who lias the intoret coin-ing; !8 1,halt, correc-,0

Soerel'iry )IroN. Not iestiarily no.
Senator (.hn'rl. Whia, proof will dlo applicant, for refund havo to

Secretary ])izio 1l(e will just, lmav to imbinit, an alidavit signed
I)y hilnISelf tallt this 1if ll 8 Owing to hil.

S nit, ( it'1rl. ,Aii id ti lOcittoIi 111( identity of the peoplee who
withiold it,?

Serei'tray )il ,JT,)N. TI, is jtiul, a very sinle refund form and oi
will thell i'ec,'(ivo your refinid, 'This woiil( be (che(.ked at t ie ol(lof
the year jll8l I,8 (lx retrnio ui normlylleel(,(l.

Setlittor IWI.NNIA'vP. WoIII(in't tlat ho it coioi(;rablo burden on tho
T'lreasuu,1 y? .1 will IIHlC ItihI1i1t, (liistion first: As I lui(lPrslt ai( your
litL; nu Hmve1 it, will not. he necessary for the applicant for refund to
inliclit( t lio is880 or' tie st;(kO; the sole'C0 Of t1e staoc, Or ti11 l0eliOfl
of tho pityer wheii itpl)lying for it reflund. If you don'tgelt thlat in-
forlnatuoli how cull yoll go'ielnc to heck whtlor tClie ,'lund wits ill
face legitimate ,,

Se'elvhtry I )r,u,oN. TI'he ltiniatit, will identify each In that
101101 1 think there is jiit; a qistio of fraud. We doi', a18lle that
peol)lh who will (o th1is will id] It Crying to defraud the Government,
fnl we t hinl tat110. there will he only a Very Irli1)r inci(hl0(, of fraiud.

Wo pilLy olit oil reflilid chiillis nowI "Vro atre very experi( l( ed in
111(lling'thlis , f1(d )(ol)le (al at, l)r('seIt whoe i they cll It refun(,
bliako frau|udlh-nt, ehliuII oil wages and Mll ,ries, But we fonlid that
11118 not. rexuireod it great (10111 of e ta hiel p.

We )iy flow 'for ro'fun 11 oniwiges uand salaries some 37 million
chec(ks a y(ar, and(1 thie l, xrilnllln tIIa we, C1iii )Ossibly coJIeIeive will
1)e iiecessairy un11(1er iitei'est anid dlvidend withihlolding would be 2
million or less, so it is a very small thing coiiipared to wliat, we are
already doing.

We also pay out another million cheeks for gasoline refunds, and
this would only 1)e twice as much as that. So it would not be a very
big extra burden for the Treasury. We do have experience in han-
(ling this thing.

Senator BENNE'ITr. Of course, liere is this difference, and maybe
I am building a mountain out of a molehill but when you refund
money withheld from a salary you are dealing with one employee
whose salary was withheld )y onie employer.

But w'hen you are dealing with refunds of money withheld on
interest and dividends you may )e dealing with half a dozen sources.

Secretary DILoN. The taxpayer would list his interest and his divi-
dends and his payors but I don't think lie would have to go into any
detail on it.

Senator BENNETr. So you are just going to go it blind.
Secretary DILtoN. We are going to'accept what the taxpayer certi-

fies is true, the same way as we accept his tax return when it comes in.
Senator KERir. Undei oath.
Secretary DimtoN. Under the same sort--
Senator Kmn. Affidavit.

RIVoNI A(P OF 1902
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Seteetary DI)my.oN. Affldavit. Tio same sort, of thing ts tho tax re-
tnii, I don't thilk that is 111der1 oath, buit you have certailn pealti's
for filing false returns.

Swtlator lINNIrr. 1111t. t6 taxpayer ig going to luve Homo prob-
U11s if 11 It no Ioti110it0oii UN to thi m111ouilt, witbhldi, th1 problemlIH
of d0t(WtttliIg whether this dimilltiotl of his ineomeo is in fact, tilo
'result, of the amount. withhold or it, may b thio result of th challge
inl rate.

Seretavy D)ttom. No. '1'ho tax)yer will know that ally incolmle
whih Ito gots for interest oi- diidtviieds litts already had 20 precettt;
withheld on it, and on theo foi'ms 1t; would 1)1 very simleh. All he
has to do is add bilc one quarTr of what he gets and then he would
havo the Ili1otil1t, thatit lie h1s Withheld. A quarter of 80 is 20,

Sen0ator h111NWN r. This would )W thOl0tcally true if ,oh With-
hotd on int otest, payments of any si.e from 1 cent, up.

Silewtary l)tm,or. That's right,.
Son tor 11~r,,m. At you ex)'ct to do thatV
Seeletary l)na,ox. That is right,
SOnttor l.})Ni'Pr Well, you talked earlier about 2150 million re-

turnls, and this referred only to transactions of $10 or more, (lid it not?
Secretary 1)mt,oir. T hat, was information returns. I said it would

I oven more if we asked for information returns lower down. If
we asked for information returns covering everything it would be
something likt 750 million. It. is just an incredible amount of work.

Senator lhINN 'r. What about the question of the handling of with-
holding on marketable bonds.

As Understand it even though people may be exempted for being
under 18 or being over 6t5, this exemption will not apply to marketable
bonds?

Secretary DULLoW. Thatis correct.
Senlator DtNN1c, Don't, you think this is an area that will confuse

the ordinary Person, and breaks down your statement that all they
have to do i. add 20 percent to all their income.

Secretary DIu.ON. No, becau sethey will still be withheld 20 per-
cent on the' marketable bonds. The only thing they won't be able to
do is file an exemption crtificate.

Senator Blwr.NNr. I see. So that they can't get the exemption in
thia ease, evein though, in fact, they might be entitled to it ?

Secretary DLLox. That is correct. And we think there are very
few people in that position, because very few people who own coupon
bonds would be entitled to exemption; because they usually have other
forms of saving.

Senator BxN1-rr. Don't you think this might tend to drive these
few people out of this particular type of investments?

Secretary Dj.otw. It might, to the extent that it is concerned. But,
the banks who are the paying agents for this type of bonds have just
said the exemption certificates in this type of area would be impossible
and we agree with that.Senator Bux 'r. A table in the 1962 Tre. ury Bulletin estimates
thmt about 10 percent of the public obligatidms are owned by indi-
viduals.

Secretary DILLoN. That is right. But they own fairly large ones.
I think those are people who will continue to own such bonds if they
pay tax.
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Senator 13nNNm'Ir. Do you have any estimate of the amount of under-
Oitat the maybe in this particular field?

tary. Dii,;.oN. Our estinyate is that we lose oil coupon bonds
801110 $0 1illio1 ill tax froi dll dll'r(3)orthig.

Senator l cmN-N,,r Mr. Chait'iimn, 1 would now be very happy to,
step aside andl take my turn another time around, because I do h"ve
80111 other (u11001u

Tho commit-te hw4 )1(,,o1 very patient with me and I Ilave tried to,
eXIl)v5s my gratitude by yielding freely to evei'yone who has askedute to) yied.

The TnAheMAN. 9111 Chair recognizes the SenatoAr from New
Mexico, Seilitor Anderson.

SOeLator SMATE( S. Mr. Chairnau101 may I just ask this, Will we
have an opportunity to question the Secretary at some other da(t,
if wt--
The CHIAIR1MAN. I unl(lerstanld the Secretary is leaving tonight to go

to lot Sprinfs mid then to Rome and that you would be back on
Miz V1. Willit be in the monoring?

Secretary 1 ) iA . I would Ie ba(ck here in the: atfeiooii of May 21.
The CHIAJIRMAN. We want to expedite this all we call but, of couee,

until you got back, there is nothing much the committee can do except
to go over the hearings that have already been held, and if you permit
me to make a suggestion: when you come back on May 22, consolidate
youi' two statements into one so that the committee will not be con-
fused. As I understand it, you have modified some of your original
recommendations.

Secretary Duim,. That would be helpful.
The CHAIMSITMA In what you said today.
Secretary DrtoN. That cm be done the next day or two.
The CITAIRMAN. You can get Your staff to do that and put it in the' record.,
Secretary. I)mIo. ' That can be done.
(The summary statement follows:)

O'RANOMs, 11.R. 10050 10tEOMMENDYD IIY THE TREASURY DEPARTMENTT

This papor lists, section by section, the various recommendations for changes
In. 1,11. 10050 which Secretary. Dillon presented to the Senate Finance (om-
tee on April 2 and May 10, ,1)62. Page references are to part ' of the printed
hearings and the typed statement of May 10, the latter references being marked
with an asterisk (*)

A A

Investment credit (ace. 2)
1. The investment credit should be Increased from the 7 percent to 8 percent

as originally reported by the House Ways and Means Committee (p. 86).-'!
2. The House limit on the credit of the first $25,000 of tax liability plus 25

.percent of the excess should be raised to the first $25,000 of tax liability plus
50 percent of the excess. However, this higher limit should become applicable
with respect to taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 1903 (p, 86).

3. Investment by regulated public utilities, including gas pipelines, should
-not be eligible for the credit (pp. 86 and 87).

4. The, bill should be amended to provide for a 3-year carryback of unused
investment credits. Such unused credits should not be carried back to taxable

'yuars before those for which the credit is effective (p. 2*).
5. Livestock should be excluded from obtaining the benefits of the' credit

( p . 2 * ) ,. f I . . , . . . , t h % . . I
0. Olts.fy lg lAnguage should bp' a~lded to the committee report ttt indicate

whether specific Items, such as refrfgerator cases used In the grocery business
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and testing e(lnii)nHPnt used in the aerospace industry, are eligible for the credit
or would be disqualified its structural components of a building (p. 2*).

Lobbying ewpoises (see. 8)
1. The section, whieh would permit substantial deductions for lobbying ex-

penditurcs, should be deleted from the bill (p. 05).

Ewpcnse accounts (see. 4)
1. Til less certain and only partial approach of the 11ouse bill should be

rejected. Treasury recommends, instead, that the cost of business entertain-
ment, including club dues, and the maintenance of entertainment facilities
(such as yachts and hunting lodges) should be disallowed in full as a tax
deduCtikm (p. 89).

2. Restrictions should be Imposed on travel expenses for vacations tlt are
combined with business travel. The costs allocable to the vacation should not
be deductible.

8. A spclal exclusion should be made from the $25 business gift limit In tile
House bill to ease the accounting problems of suppliers of low-cost novelty ad-
vertising items (pp. 3 and 4*).

4. A statement should be added to the committee report to indicate that ad-
vertising devices such as display racks and advertising signs provided for use
in business are not covered by the gift disallowance provision (1). 4*).

Distributionis in kind by foreign corporations (sec. 5)
No changes

Allocation of income between U.S. and controlled foreign entities (sco. 6)
No changes

Distributions of foreign personal holding company home (seo. 7)
No changes

Mutual savings banks and savings and loan associations (sec. 8)
The special deduction of 60 percent of income should be reduced to 3 31/3 percent

(p. 94).
Foreign trusts (sec. 9)

No changes

Mutual fire and casualty insurance companies (sec. 10)
1. Eliminate the provisions for the protection against loss account and the

protection against lo-As deduction (p. 93).
2. The transition to regular corporate taxation should be gradual-over a

5-year period (p. 98).

"Grossing-up" distributions in computing foreign tam credit on dividends from
foreign subsidiary corporations (sec. 11)

Make provisions applicable to all distributions after December 31, 1901 (p.
98). Under House bill the provisions would not apply to pre-1903 earnings of
foreign subsidiaries distributed as dividends before 1905 and would not apply
to distributions of current earnings prior to January 1, 1903.

Exemption of earned income of individuals living abroad (sec. 10)
1. No exemption for citizens residing or physically present in developed coun-

tries (p. 90). House bill would have allowed a $20,000 exclusion in either cate-
gory and a $35,000 exclusion for residents after third year.

2. Limit annual exemption for citizens in less developed countries to $20,000
under either the residence rule or the physically present rule (p. 90). House
bill would have allowed residents $35,000 after third year.

Controlled foreign corporation (see. 13)
1. Eliminate deferral for controlled foreign subsidiaries in developed coun-

tries, whether tax haven or operating, and( no deduction for earnings reinvested
in less developed countries (pp. 98-103 and p. 7*).

2. If change No. 1 is not made, improve section 13 of H.R. 10650 by the
following:

(a) Eliminate special coverage of U.S.-developed patents, etc.. but amend
section 1239 of code to provide that gain on the sale of patents, etc., by a
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U.S. parent corporation to its foreign subsidiary be taxed as ordinary income
(pp. 7 and 8*).

(b) Change foreign base-company provisions:
(1) Add to base-company income income from related parties for

rendering services outside the country for incorporation (p. 9*).
(it) Provide exception for base-company income such as rentals,

royalties, and Interest where they constitute active income. Exception
would not apply where received from related party for use outside
country of Incorporation of recipient (p. 9*).

(1ii) Overall exception where corporation not availed of to avoid
taxes (pp. 9 and 10*).

8. Make clear that antidiversiflcation rule does not apply to the earnings of
a new business started with fresh capital from the United States. Also clarify
when a trade or business will be considered to have been conducted by substan-
tially the same interests (p. 100).

4. Eliminate reinvestment deduction for developed-country tax-haven profits.
Allow reinvestment of dividends and interest received from active trades or
businesses carried on within less developed countries on liberal terms (pp. 10
and 11* and pp. 98 and 99).

5. Allow unrestricted use of earnings from less developed country corpora-
tions (pp. 11 and 12*).

6. Make section 13 inapplicable to corporations Incorporated under the laws
of U.S. possessions (p. 12*).

7. Modify definitiol of controlled foreign corporation:
(a) Count only U.S. shareholders owning at least 10-percent interest in

determining whether U.S. control exists.
(b) Do not treat U.S. shareholders as indirect owners of stock owned by

a corporation in which they have an interest unless at least a 10-percent
interest (p. 13*).

8. Provide greater recognition of losses of foreign subsidiaries (pp. 13 and
14*).

9. Indicate that regulations will provide guidelines for computation of earn-
ings and profits (p. 14*).

10. Indicate that blocked income will not be taxed (p. 14*).
11. Indicate that Treasury will be liberal in allowing reorganization of for-

eign corporate structures (p. 15*).
Gaitn8 from the disposition of depreciable property (8ec. 141)

1. Depreciation with respect to real estate hereafter acquired should be lim-
ited so as not to exceed depreciation under the straight line method (p. 88).

2. Gain on sale of real estate should be treated as ordinar income to extent of
depreciation for taxable years beginning after December 81, 1961, where property
is held for 6 years or less, the percentage of such gain subject to ordinary income
treatment being i'educed 1 percentage point for each month property is held
beyond 6 years (p. 88).

3. Section 14 should be amended to provide for ordinary income treatment of
gain on sale of depreciable property to extent of prior deductions for amortiza-
tion of interests In depreciable property (p. 89).

4. Committee report should contain statement illustrating point that section
1245 does not require recognition of gain or loss at time of retirement of assets
in a multiple-asset account as long as the taxpayer's method of accounting, in
accordance with Treasury regulations, clearly reflects income (p. 3*).
Share in foreign investment compalie8 (8ec. 15)

1. Increase time permitted for reporting undistributed capital gains to share-
holders (p. 17*).

2. Provide passthrough of foreign tax credit to shareholders for taxes paid
by the foreign investment company (p. 17*).

3. Other technical amendments (p. 17*).
Gain from 8ale or liquidation of foreign corporafion8s (scc. 16)

1. Limit applicability of the new provision to earnings accumulated In the
future. House bill applied to earnings accumulated since 1913 (p. 95 and p. 15*).

2. Mitigate impact on individual shareholders:
(a) Limit tax by treating distribution as if received over the period of

shareholder's, holdings. : ... , "
(b) Limit tax to 6, percent of grossed-up foreignearnings the same result

as if corporation had been domestic and liquidated(p: 104).
82190-62- pt. 10---4
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3. Make 'setion 16 inapplicable to corporaitions incorporated under the laws:
of U.S. possessions (p. 120).
Tatreatmntit of cooperatvoes and patron (se. 17)

No changes.

Notato tam, extoptin of foreign real estate (ecc. 18)
Change effective date of House amendment from July 1, 1964,' to January 1,.

".96 (p. 00).
DWtddnl and ittfto'rt i6tfiolding (sev. '1()

1. Exemption certificate system should be extended to dividend Inicoite of
governments and tax-exeinpt organizations (p. 4*).

2. 1txemptlon certificates filed by individuals should be permitted to remaining
effect until revoked by the filer; under the House bill, ,new certificates would.
have to be filed ehtell year (p.5*).,

3 8. Individuals should not be permitted to file exemption certificates with re-
spept to interest on dividend accumulations on uninattired life Insurance pol
ildes (p. 5').

4. Refund allowance for quarterly refunds should be: liberalized to permit anw
individual to take into account his itemized deductions; under the House bill he-
Is permitted totake into account only his standard deduction (p. 0*).

5. Eliminate withholding on dividends paid in the stock of another corporation
(p.0').

0. Permit a corporation a quarterly refund for, the fourth, quarter of Its tax-
able year if the refund Is expected to exceed the corporation's tax liability on its:
final return; under the House bill, the refund for the fourth quarter can only
be obtained upon the filing of the final return for the year (p. 00)..
'Iformation with respeot to eertaih foreign entities (see. 20)

1. Provide that U.S. officers and directors of foreign comlanles which have nio,
substantial Us. share ownership need not supply Information.

2. Provide that domestic subsidiaries of foreign parent corporations will' not
be required to supply information about non-U.S. subsidiaries, of suhi parentcorporations (r, 10").

8. Make clear as to all of section 20 that only such Inforinatlon'will be required,
as set forth in regulations In existence on the first day 'of a taxable year (p..
17*).

Treaties (8eo.41)
Eliminate section 21 providing that billnshii!l override treaties (p. 104).

Blimtnating artifiotal tax inwentives to capital tnotwnients aristutg out- ott"erc'ln.,
ta oredit omputatton.

Add a section amending the foreign tax 'credit Jwovlslons to provide that the,
foreign tax credit for certain Investment Income be computed apart from tle,
foreign tax credit for all other Income (pp. 103 and 104).

Secretary DizzN. I3 understand thereis sone work that your-staff"
ordinarily does in analyzing the testimony prior to executive sessions:
and thb tthaftiwqr1couldbe going o;:'e CH i1in u. 'hmt is going forward now, but We are anxious.
to give every consideration to your recommendations, and as you have
made some recommendations which you have modified it would be,
clearer to the committee just to make one statement of your present.
position. ,.. .

Secretary DiiLON. We will be glad to incorporate those ihto our
original statement,

The CHAIRMAN. If it is agreeable to you and convenient to, you we
will-set your nexthearing for May 22 and there will be no session this:
afternoon.

, Senator Douglas?
Senator DouGLAs. I would like to emphasize, if I may- th4 i~ipor-

tance of time in this matter.
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The Secretary is going abroad for 11 days. If it is our intention
to have him come back and answer further questions, then this means
that the committee will not start considering the text of the bill for
some days after that.

We know we have behind this bill the trade expansion bill and
there are many of us who hope there will also be the health care for
the aged bill. ihis committee and the House Ways and Means Cort-
mittee are the funnels through which the most important legislation
at this session will have to flow.

The CHAIRMAN. I would like to say to the Senator from Illinois we
already have bills on our calendar, we have the welfare bills, and a
number of other bills, that will occupy us next week.'

Now the Secretary advised the chairman he wanted to be here so
he couid answer questions when the bill was taken up in executive
session and he was compelled as I understand it to go to Rome on a
very important mission.

Secretary DLrON. What the chairman says is correct. I was in-
formed and was under the impression that because of the work the
committee staff has to do to analyze the testimony they have received,
that they would not be ready in any event to undertake executive ses-
sions until about the week of the 21st or 22d. That was the reason why
I felt it was all right to take this trip to this important monetary con-
ferenco. But if the committee is ready to start executive sessions
sooner and wants to do that, I certainly feel this is most important.
I would be glad to change my plans and not go, because I don't want
my trip to delay the executive sessions of the committee.

But 1 understood that was not the case.
The staff of the committee needed this period of time anyway.
Senator DOUOLAS. Mr. Chairman, may I ask the witness a question I?
'he CHAIRMtAN. YOS.,.
Senator DOUGLAS. Do I understand then that you believe this bill is

sufficiently important that you would be prepared to forgo your trip to
Rome in order to be present for any such further examinations the
committee might wish to have?

Secretary DmLON. That is right. Anything that would expedite
the bill.

Senator Douui.s. In other words, you regard the expedition of this
bill as more important than your presence abroad?

Secretary DrLLoN. I think it is the most important thing I per-
sonally can do, although I think the meeting isvery important.

Senator DouGLAS. Mr. Chairman, I would suggest, therefore, that
we not adjourn this matter until after the 21st but, that we proceed
with the examination of the Secretary and he could send a deputy to
Rome.

The CHAIRAMAN. It is always customary for the staff to have a digest
of the testimony,

This has been very extensive testimony, 200 witnesses. It hasn't
been completed. Anid the Chair, at the urgent request of the admin-
istration, has scheduled 'on Monday the public welfare bills for hear-
ingsfor 4daysi and the witness have been notified and there, are
quite a number of other bills before this committee that Will keep' us
occupied for the next week without any question.

4291.
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Senator )ouoAR,. Mir. Cliairmnan, I have groat, rOpet fo' the (hair.
1111ki1 and I comlplimented hi1 at the aVILy in which he lIt1 had the
record printed instead of deferring ti printing until the conclusion
of the hearings,

The Chairman has spoke1n about the necessity for a digest, of testi-
mony. in the words of a former Senator I hold herein my hand a
document, entitled "lDigest, of Tosthnon Pi rented, Statement Sub-
initted to the Committee oil Financo ith Respett to 11.1t. 106510)
Revenue Act, of 1062, Prepared for tie Uo of the Committee oil Fi-
na(e' by the Staff of the Joint Comnittee oil Internal lRevenue TaxaL-
tion.))

I want to compliment the stall on hoeping ill) to date in it s wor'k ill
this fashion. I think they deserve the highest commendation for their
work, and i would sttggst that this in(hcates that we are ready to go
ahead. Thera is a saying in the law, justice delayed is justice denied.

Hearings delayed and consideration delayed is consideration denied.
So, I hope, Mr. (Thairluln, with all dlio respect to the distinguisiled

Senator from Virginia, I hop) very iuch thliat wti iiay iakeo idvltl-
tap of this extraordinary offer of tihe Secretary in forgoing his trip
to Role ill such it )lefaslt season of the year. He is Willing to stay
]luor anld wo Call neoniltud tomorrow.
Tie CHAIRMAN. I would like to say the Secretary's trip to Rome is

ot tak, -n at, the suggestions of the Senator frol Virginia. 'Lauighter.]
Ue advised the Senator from Virginia that lie was anlXiOuS to go

-l iere if it didn't conflict with this bill, and lie would be back May 21.
I have already selduled these public welfare bills. The witnesses

have been notiIed, and Secretary Ribicoff has been constantly pressing
upon the committee to have tht; hearings and take them up.
That is the situation.
Senator Goi'. Will the Senator yield for a question, Mr. Chair-

Man I
I wonder if it would be an acceptable compromise to suggest that,

instead of interfering with the hearings which have already been
scheduled for next week, the Secretary be only 1 day late at the Rome
meeting, and that the committee proceed to conclude with questioning
him tomorrow.

sWrould'you be willing to arrive in Rome I day later?
Secretary DiLloN. Most certainly, but that* would not make me I

day late. I was going to attend a meeting of the Business Council
tomorrow in Hot Springs and I will'have the Under Secretary do
fliat. He can do it perfectly well.

Senator GonF.. I offer that suggestion for your consideration, MI\
Chairman.

The CHAIRMAN. I have no objection. The Chairman is perfectly
agreeable to that. Of course, there is no assurance that the Secretary
can complete his testimony in 1 day. He has brought in some new is-sues here, very substantial changes in the original statement he made.

I want. the Secretary to understand and the committee to understand
I am not trying to delay consideration of this bill, but I think it is a
bill of tremendous importance, and should be examined in eveiy line
of it through 240 pages, and there is hardly a line of. the 240 pages
that is not controversial.
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T lilvO ovor hadtin xperience with it bill such 15 tilts. It is our
(llty to the country to see it is fully c)msidered from every standpoint,
fmi if it is convenient to the SHcretary we can hear hin tomorrow
morning.

S It 'IRARtY )InlN. I v'ould be glad to be here.
T]io (HAIIIRMAN. l0l0fortu1lILt1ly, I ])iave to he aLwiy this iftrflool

Its do several other Senators 1113d we will have to adjourli before 1
o'clock unli1ess the columlitive desires to go alead.

So, suppose we stirt off tomorrow morning, Mr. Secretary, after
Senator Alde'son hlits sole questions.

Senator lJENN°vr. Mr. Chatirmlin, before the oSenatr begins, may,
I ask a proceduiral question.

Tito Sentor from Illinois held up a galley proof of some work by
the staff. Does that, I'(ol)i'elit fili ahla1lysis Of fll the te,stin1olny 1).p
to (late, Mr. Stim

Senator I)oor,As. It consists of 60 pages of analysis.
T11e (IAIRMAN. The bill is '240 pages. [Laughter.]
Senator WIITAX1t. Could the staff tell us just how far they are in

this analysis?
MV. STAM, This digestt is merely iL listing of the suggestions made

by the witn(ises. We need some additiodl tfime to analyze these
HuIIF,(3tiolIm before reporting backc to the committee.

I])Ht would take IL little more tittle, T1is (ligeost jiust gives t the
suggestions that were nuitdo so we ,an readily look it, thein and then
go to the hearings and look at the analysis of 'the reasons back of thee
Suggestions.

Senator ])ounrAs. Mr. Clhirman. this o)ens 1 l eIIollse vistas of
interminable delay [Ilaughterj and i think we hLve got to get down
to business and not stall on this thing. I really-

Thte CHIAIIRMAN. Tie ,Senator can t say we are stalling. We have
had hearings here day after day. We started 10 o'clock in the mor-
ning, adjourned at 12 :30, started at '2:30 in the afternoon.

Senator DouolAs. The Chairman has shown remarkable vitality, I
see his cheeks are still ruddy and he has stood up under the added
burden.

The CHAIRMAN. The Finance Committee has heard everybody who
desired to be heard. I have been on the committee 29 years and that
is the way we have proceedect and so long as my influence goes that
is the way we will proceed so long as I am chairman. I have not
tried to hold the bill up or stalled it. I am opposed to certain parts
of the bill and I am in favor of others and I think other members of
the committee are experiencing similar inclinations. Some favor parts
of the bill and oppose other parts. Go ahead.

Senator WILIAMS. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the Secre-
tary, if he has reduced to writing his suggestions that he made to the
committee this morning? I

Secretary DILLON. Oh, yes; you have it here.
Senator WILuiAis. I know the su questions, but I mean the lan-

guage, the amended language for thetill that would carry out those
suggestions.

Secretai DILoN. No. I think we could givo you such language if
that is your wish. We would, under the procedure we ordinarily use,
proceed to develop language in consultation with the technicians of
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the joint committee staff so they would also be in agreement with the
language to carry out the specific ideas. If the committee wanted it,
and-if the committee wishes us to work with the staff to develop such
specific language, we would be glad to work with them; of course, we
want to wor, with the staff.

The CuIRIMAN. I just want to make one further comment.
This bill took 1 year in the Ways and Means Committee of the

House, and our committee has been considering it for how long, about
5 weeks, isn't it I

Mrs. SPRINOFR. Yes sir.
The CHAIRMAN. I think we have made pretty good progress. We

have gotten a lot of information from all sources.
Spnator Gone. I want to thank the Chairman for. his generous

response to my suggestion. If we have sessions both morning and
afternoon tomorrow it may very well be that the Secretary's testi-
mony will be concluded and we would then have the 10-day period of
time during his absence for the staff of the Treasury Department and
the Joint Commitee on Internal Revenue taxal ion to be working while
the committee, in turn, proceeds on the other bill. I appreciate the
Chairman's reaction.

The CIAIRMAN. I want to make this further comment that we,
scheduled hearings on this bill a week before we were able to start them
because the bill was delayed in the House. It was not referred to the
Senate Committee on Finance until April 2 and our public hearings
began the same day. There wasn't even I day of delay.

Senator CURTIS. Mr. Chairman, I do not expect to go into this, but
the Secretary's statement indicates a number of important changes in
this bill. Now, it is true that if we decide to accept or reject the
changes to the original bill, the committee staff could cooperate on the
language. But I would like to see a Treasury draft of what they pro-
pose so that it can be printed as a study print of the bill, and the
people affected could get to see it before these hearings are closed.

I wonder if the Treasury can submit such a study?
Secretary DILLON. Of course we can. But these are technical mat-

ters for the staffs. We would hope that the language which we pro-
duced, if the committee later decided to use it, would-be language that
was satisfactory to the congressional staff, too rather than having to
go through it twice.. That is our thought. if you wish us to do it
without talking with the staff-

Senator Cuam. I do not care who you have to help you, but I
would like to see a study print of this.

Secretary DILLON. We would be glad to do that.
(There was insufficient time before the printing of this record to

complete the drafting of the bill incorporating the amendments ad-
vocated by the Treasury Department. It was understood that the
Treasury draft would be submitted to the committee in time for use
in executive session.)

Senator, GoRE. Mr. Chairman I think the Senator from Nebraska
has made a reasonable request. i would like to have one, too.

Senator CURTIS. A study print so that the taxpayers involved-
after all, somebody is going to pay this bill we are talking about--can
see what their comments are as to the new version of the Treasury's
proposal. They may want to testify, I do not know.
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The CHAIRMAN. May I apologize to the Senator from New Mexico,
who is now recognized? ,,

Senator ANDERSON. Mr. Chairman, I promise you that I will try
to be brief. I do suggest that sometimes on these hearings you might
follow the precedent of allowing each member, say, a half-hour or
an hour or something of that nature, and then you can get down to the

.infinitesimal parasites who rarely have a chance to get into it at all.
[Laughter.]
. Mfr. Secretary, the Governor of the Virgin Islands, Mr. Paiewonsky,

has given me a paper as chairman of the Senate committee on interior
and insular affairs, regarding the problem they have on section 13.

(The memorandum referred to follows:)

MEMORANDUM CNONERNINO SERIOUS ADVERSE IMPACT OF H.R. 10050 ON VIRGIN
ISLANDS PROORAM FOR INCREASED ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AN!) SELF-SUFFIOXENOY

I.R. 10650, as passed by the House, contains certain provisions which were
.developed to deal with U.S. taxpayers organizing foreign corporations abroad.
But unless amended they would apply to Virgin Islands corporations, which are
treated as foreign corporations for purposes of the Internal Revenue Code.
Unless amended they would thwart the Virgin Islands program for increased
economic development and self-sufficeiey. And such provisions are not needed

-either (a) to avoid tax havens and tax avoidance--in view of the congressional
legislation governing the Virgin Islands; or (b) to meet foreign exchange prob-
lem-since the Virgin Islands are, of course, part of the U.S. currency area.
The Virgin Islands are subject to the wage-hour law, the National Labor Rela-
tions Act, the Sherman Act, and other Federal statutes regulating labor and
business. It is requested that the committee adopt the recommendation of ex-
cluding the Virgin Islands Corporation from the term "foreign corporation" for
purposes of sections 13 and 16. I' f

1. Existing congressional statutes provide a pattern whereby (a) Virgin Is-'
lands is not available as a situs for tax havens, and (b) a tax subsidy is avail-

-able only in limited circumstances, defined by Congress, to encourage U.S.
citizens and corporations to develop the economic resources of the Virgin Islands:'
Individuals and corporations earnings or receiving income In the Virgin Islands'
Incur a tax liability to the Virgin Islands equal to the tax imposed on U.S. income
by the Internal Revenue Code. This is established by the Naval Appropriations
Act of July 12, 1021 (48 U.S.C. 1397) and by section 28(a) of the Revised
Organic Act of the Virgin Islands (48 U.S.C. 1642).

Thus the Internal Revenue Code applies in the Virgin Islands as a practical
matter even though technically Virgin Islands income is foreign income, and
Virgin Islands corporations are foreign corporations, etc.Congress-acting as a superterritorial legislature--has enacted *a statute
adopting the Internal Revenue Code. as the Virgin Islands tax statute.

Congress has further provided-by section 984 of the Interhal Revenue Code,
added by Public Law 86-770 that this tax "shall not be reduce& or remitted in
any way, directly or indirectly, whether by grant, subsidy, or other similar pay-
ment, by any law enacted in the Virgin Islands" with these two exceptions:

The first exception is for, U.S. or Virgin ISlands corporations whose gross
income for the past 3 years (a) was 80 percent derived fKom sources Within
the Virgin Islands, and (b) was 50 percent derived from the active conduct of a
trade or business within the Virgin Islafids.

The second exception Is for U.S. individuals who are U.S.' citizens resident In
the Virgin Islands, to the extent of income derived from sources within the Virgin
Islands (excluding compensation as employee of the United States and Income'
from the sale of securities).

As to the purpose of these exceptions, see 86th Congress, Senate Report 1767
-of June 29, 1960: "

"This appeared to your committee to be in accord with the purposes of the
special tax treatment long accorded possessions of the United States; namely,
to encourage the development of the economic resources of the possessions byt
citizens of the United States or by U.S. corporations."

The policy of Congress has progressed from annual appropriations to meet
the minnmum needs of the Virgin Islands-referred to by President ftoov6r, as'
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the "oorhouto" ot tho Natioll-o it progaimti of lurrtAlltig selfusndlmtiolcy tinder
tho Ilovised Orgtnle Act of l0l4,
lky aitt of hctlbelr ie0, 10lt (bill No. it4) the Virgin 14a1114x Iglltlro

rovivil its indutstrial hcentivo statite In icordalceo with tho 11111ttlt hioill SI.Il-
lied by Co1n1tress, C'ororations iore elIg1iblo for lucentivo subsidyd) 1euletits only
If orgitllytllni the Virgin lslattlt and 11eet. t ho rleiitrile11s of Ilter1llo ovenll
(odo, siectloni W34. ' Thoru are inhininti ivest 1elnt retltilron tItm; eg,, at least
$15,0N) In it blishln8ss of prlo'emmInl or rodluving goods tiat least, $100,00) in
ow1 orsllpt of housing projects or p0ais ouivelihd by oIthors, or in owliersliip or
Operltto1l of hotels or gulest housing, . ho notint of the susily is Iinitu'd to
75 1or(4tilt of the iuonle tax labIlity pil to tile Virgiu Islands govorlii1tt.

111o Virgi Tslaluls govo1r'lilen Is 1Inre1n11gly seekilg the goal of (eWOnonl111h
s~lf-sullcteluy by Upgrading and diversifying Its mniloylolnt 11nd economic
activities.

M,. investors have not, Only provided the finals for Comlpin1e applying for
lilentivo stIblsmi u1der this law, hlut 1lso haive s1illhied t1o funils for othor
eorporatlon,1t e,g., owning and dovetop ltilt real estate, Itecently, linleed, Aniorl.
val1 s11arehohhtrs orgalki1v1d it small 1msness investlient. co1npa ny chartered tit
the V'irgin ihauh alld dily licensed by the 1niall nsI1iness Admninlstratlon.

2. Thoie Virgin Islands dovoloplUment. program will be stifled 11id aborted by th
rtrlctive provisionls of ITi. 10(1110 apliIlcable to forelg11 corporationhs uloss
Virgin Illmids corporations are excluded therefron: Tho litsilc congrtssonlal
purpose of encouraging at Vlrgin Isilnds dovelopinont. !rograni Spal1'ted by the
private initiative of UH, t llien, and corporation will 1ho stilted by various pro-
viionls I11serted hilto 11.1t. UX150 to lhnit the flexibility of U7.. investors lit truly
foreign corral ion i terms of getting funds for explalsih1n,
Tho following Is illustrativo and not Intelldeti as tin oxltustlvo' catalog:
U.S. ldilviditals and trlitratilons could not prtdelttly rim tho rilk of at 10-

I1rt'ent Investllent in it Virgin Islands corloraton, owned over 5W ilercent by
US portais, In view of sections 13 and W0 of 11.11. 10050.

Under section 1t of the bill a U1.S. stockholder, on sale of hi stock or disso-
luttlon of the Virgin Islands corvoration Is faced with subl1stntlltlal isk of tuxationl
at ordinary rate--Insteatl of capital gains treitnent-of oll the post-ili12 eatrn-
Ings of tho corporatilou not previously iluputed to stockholders.

Under O53(a) the appearanee of or Increase in nonquallihld property III the
corporation's statement becolues taxable to the shareholder to tho extent of 1ll
earnings aeilunulated after 1002. This would lmralyo an Indlivilual share-
holder facing the possibility of a Illeup at a 00-pereent rate in seane future year
(and an individual has no possible benefit from foreign tax credits). A corjr-
ate stockholder would also refrain front th0 risk that even if its Virgin Islands
operation is sucies.ful Its expanlson program niightbo stifled by such nu IlnlUtedl
dividend. Thoy could not prudently risk the enormous adverse tax consequonces
that would ensue It they should be held uablk, to ineet the burden of showing
the prx)lr1,tv Is qialiiled; ie., "ordinary antd iiec.ary for Mels active conduct
of a qualified trade or huslnesa"-uncertahn terms that reutiire Interpretation and
concrete content,

Clearly no U.S. person will shoulder the dilfeiultles Inherent i doing business
In ant emerging territory, like the Virgin Islands, if h1o 1oust forego the custo-
mary capital gains treatment available for any State corporation, when solo of
stock or disolution of business Is indicated. (There iniy 1)0 tany reasons: Tho
buslinem, once strong, aniy have been made obsolete. Now hands with new tal-
ent, or more capital, etc., may be desirable, It may be appropriate for it U.S.
stockholder to sell his stock to a Virgiu Islands resident. The U.S. sluarehohler
may need more diversification of his estate, etc.)

Even prior to sale or dissolution, section 13 of the bill confronts this 1.S.
shareholder with the risk of being taxed on his pro rata share of all earnings
of the Virgin Islands corporation after 162, lumped together in any future year
to the extent this "foreign" corporation has property hold not "qualified" be-
cats in excess of that deemed "ordinary anti necessary for the active conduct
of a qualified trade or business." For an Individual a 0-perecent tax rate might
turn onl whether he could meet this uncertain burden of proof. Iurtlermaore,
unless the business was carried on before 1963, or for a 5-year period prior to
the taxable year, It Is not a qualified trade or business unless cnrried on almostt
wholly within a less developed country or countries." (See see. IM(b) ().)
Even if a potential investor could assume that the Virgin Islands would stay
on the list of less developed countries, the risk remains that the termi "wholly
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Senator ANwinusoN W~ithout, asking qtesiofls onl it, if I give it to
youl-ho has had the coniversation with Mr. Surrey-would you be
ANbl to solid back to mne for future guidance, and other menmrs of
thle committee who might, desire, the effect, this might hii~ve on thw
Virgin Islands?

.Seoretary DizmoN. We would be gl1ad to (10 that, but I (to not, think it
is necessary, because we recommendied this mn~ing that Me'tion 13 not

mpl possessions of the United1 States, which would include the
VignIslands.I

Senator AmnMSON. Bhit lie gave this to me a short, time ago, and I
thought it apIplieR also to Piuerto Rico, and1( I would he happy to have
the answer.

Mr. Secretary, one (lay I raise1 a question about, the credits that
might, be given for livestock under this investment credit, provision.

Is it you desire to have the languange in here filially giving credits to
Ep )1who might buy stallions for their racing stale or breeding
bulls for their herds, or Would you elimlinate that?

I A menus of doing this would be as follows: Add to see. 051 and to we. 1248 (that
wvouuld be added by seem. 18 and 10 of the bill) a new subsection provIdin w In subsanuce:"4Am used In th is seption, the tctni toreh gn corporation' sluuli not apply to anycpoa
ton created or organized under the laws of 1Puerto ilico or of the Virgin Islands."
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SecreItry DuLLrn. No, Senator. We felt that your suggestion was
very apt, and for the reason which was also spelled out in the state-
ment I submitted this morning, we have recommended strongly that
all livestock be excluded from credits.

Senator A-Nnwsomo. I apologize. I was not able to be here, since
I was at another meeting.

Senator MOCAUTHY. "Senator, will you yield just at that pointI
Did you recommend they be eliminated altogether? I thought it

was retroactive, 8 years.
Secretary DmLoN. No; livestock should be eliminated altogether.
Senator McCArrHY. Altogether, for the whole proposition
Secretary Dmtoz;. Yes.
Senator ANDi)Pro. We have been getting lots of mail about mutual

savings banks, and people write me and tell me how it is going to put
them out of business.

I have come to this question: In 1052 the mutual savings industry
was first subjected to ordinary corporate income tax, except for special
bad-debt reserves which they now enjoy.

What has been the growth of the industry since that 1952 act was
passed? Can you make an estimate?

Secretary DLmLO. We have given, naturally we had to give, a lot of
study to this. That is a question which we went into. The figures
show that at the end of 1051 the savings institutions, as a whole, had
assets of about $42.5 billion. By the end of 19061 their total assets
amounted to $125 billion. In other words, they about tripled in the
last 10 years.

Senator ANDERSON. Then, would it be your testimony that the im-
position of this corporate tax on that portion above their debt reserve,
did not put them out of business ?

Secretary DmoN. It had very little, if any, effect. It did not have
any effect.

Senator A 'DRSON. It went the other way. They increased very
rapidly.', I am not saying that is the reason for it, but at least they
were able to grow during.this period.

Secretary Dnaox. That is right.
Senator ANDERSON. How much of the total earnings of these insti-

tutions has been retained by the savings institutions during the past
decade, and how much Federal income tax has been paidby them

Secretary DriqoN. Well, they had total earnings before they made
their distributions to their savers of about $27 billion, and of this
they retained as retained earnings in their business, about $5.5 billion,
and on that $5.5 billion they paid Federal income taxes of something
just under $70 million. That means that the Federal income tax in
the last decade they have paid has been something under or about 1.3
percent of their retained earnings.

Senator ANDERSON. Have any of them indicated to you that they
thi nk that 11/, percent is excessive taxation on retained earnings?
. Secretary DiLoN. Well, they seemed to have some difficulty with

our idea that they should pay more, butI think that most of them now
agree that it is fair that they i'hould ray some more taxes. :The ques-
ton is how much.

Senator ANDERSON. Well, if the question is how much, and you are
looking ahead, could you estimate what the total earnings of these

I I9
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savings institutions would be during 1963, and how much tax they
would pay on it if the existing law is not amendedISecretary DILLON. Well, their total earnings, if there are no-in
1963 before--

Senator ANDEItsoN. I asked for an estimate. I realize it is an
estimate.Secretary DiLLON. I would think their earnings after distributions
to savers, based on what they are presently distributing, would be
about $1.2 billion, and if there is no change in the Federal law, their
income tax liability would be, and they probably would pay, about $10
million-1 percent or something less.

Senator ANDERSON. This recognizes they will have earnings of $5
or $6 billion

Secretary DLLoN. Yes.
Senator ANDmtSON. And distribute some of that back to their savers.
Secretary DILLON. That is right.
Senator ANDEJsoN. And, retain about a billion and a quarter, some-

thing like that, of it, and on that they will pay $10 million in taxation
if we do not change the law?

Secretary DILLON. That is correct.
Senator ANDERSON. You estimated that the bill before us would

impose a tax on the savings banks of about $200 million, and that
would be about 20 times what they would pay if we leave the law
alone. Do you think this tax would adversely affect the dividend and
interest rates ?

Secretary DiuoN. Not at all.
Senator ANDMISOI . Or bother the home mortgage market?
Secretary DmillN. No. We have had a careful study of that, and

we do not think it will have any noticeable effect on the home-mortgage
market.

Senator ANDERSON. I got one letter thatpointed out if you did this,
the home-mortgage market would just rise up and it would be tre-
mendously inflated in rate because you are taking all this money away
from them.. itto t

Do you think $200 million from a group 0f institutions that might
be able to retain over $1. billion of earnings is going to' affect The
mortgage market ?

Secretary DmLoN. No. _We think they could pay even more taxes,
and should pay more than that.,

Senator ANDERSON. Are you aware of any comparable area where
privately owned mutual finance institutions dealing with the public
are virtually tax exempt while their competitors pay regular corporate
tax'rates?

Secretary DILLO. Well, in this bill there is a provision to carry
''ut what Iunderstood was the congressional intent in 1951, to have
some additional taxation on cooperatives. A lot of people, I would
think, would think that was somewhat similar, It is smaller, much
smaller. There is no comparison in size.

Senator ANDERSON. Mr. Secretary, my business experience is not in
the same league with yours at all. I am way down on the list of it, but
I do happen to be president of a little mutual casualty company, and
I understand this would increase the taxes of that company to some
extent. I have been presidnet of it for 241/2 years, and I naturally
want to keep it where it survives.
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deprtw'iat ion. uL'en owe standard'( praktico is thtt the building is sold
mfter 4 or 15 -years, and capital gain takeii onl this excess deprleciation.
We tilik thl-s area ltee(Is very mtuchi to be corrected.

One way we, are, recommending is tilat for real estate of this ntuire
there shoulld only lie straight-line depreciation, which much more
accurately reflects the, situation. But, even that s favorable to real
estate, and we had also recommended thiat t'he provisions applying
ordinary income treatment to quick sales be applied in thec case of real
estate to.-any property tlmt was sold in less thian 6 years, and thiereaf ter
having thie ordinary income provision. apply onl a descending scale so
that. permanent investors who had held the building, I thiink, for a
total of 14 i-vears would thien no longer have ordinary icom-e treatment
on gains.

Senator AN.\DERS-ON. When you1 said after building a new building,
after a few years the bugs get .out. of it, you are not referring to physi-
cal bugsbut the way it operates?
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So4t'Itolt 1 ()()ile. W~illI the Sehlittol' yieldl ?
Senator ANIIIOIHON. YeN.
soeititoi' ( lte. I wititeo to polint. oul. otie advantaIge fhie. wits to

t01is olod cloec ; it, ineveri ~oIm 12 o'cloc.
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1iecolnes 12. It'11 4 (5e1' colait ad~vantge. Xo~ were going to fitishi
up1 by I o'lock., its the cllitii'niii hats Wali'e~d meW.

Now on tdie quietsion 'of withholding-atid 1 amy goiig to be very
brief onl it, Mi.. Chii nlil-bllt I opIerated il IisilC(5 lit One
tile that stIarAuI out its at olie-nian business, and I had it good many
Iecounfts.

Nowv, they said that, if I hatd this automatic, processing machinery
I would find out, who owedl me the money. But that would riot collect
iU, would it, Mr. Secretary?

Secretary DILLON. No.
Senator ANDEwitoO. I had my hooks and they told me exactly -7110

owed me monzy, but I found I had to wear out several palirs of shoes
ill the early days to get the money from the people who owed me the
money.

Secretary DILL~ON. That is correct.
Senator ANDERSON. As I staved longer in the business and got

somewhat larger accounts, people who had more business, they paid
with at little more regularity, p)erhlaps, but a lot of small accounts were
hard to collect.

You reat(l about a prizefighter who owed the Government about
$1 million in taxes. If we had some sort of withholding on sports
ventures we might have had some of that money; might we not?

Secretary,.DILLON. Yes, sir; I guess so.
Senator ANDERsoN. And he would have been better off, much better

off.
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Secretary DILL N. That is correct.
Senator ANDEMsON. He would not have had all the people borrow-

ing money from him and harassing him as he did have.
We had withholding on wages, and while there may be differences,

people who objected in the beginning at the bookkeeping are some-
what accustomed to it now.

Don't you find that businesses find they can handle these things
by the things they put in their operations in their own business?

Secretary DILLON. There is no doubt about it. There would be
no problem at all, once it was in effect.

Senator ANDERSON. If you. allow a man to owe part of tle money
that was due on his wages, sometimes he, moves to another job and
don't you have difficulty tracing him in order to collect from him?

Secretary DILLON. There are problems of that nature.
Senator ANDERSON. I remarked earlier, I do not know whether you

were testifying, Mr. Secretary, but I was appointed to administer
a State sales tax in my home State, and every merchant was presumed
to be honest. Ie was sure to report all the things that lie sold. But
finally I prevailed upon the Bureau of Internal Revenue to let me
have copies of the reports they had made to the Government, and I
wrote them all and said "I am going to match your return against
the Government return." I got more amended returns the first month
than we had had in 10 years previously, or I mean subsequently, be-
cause a lot of them remembered a lot of things they had not reported.

They are good, honest people, but they somehow made a different
report to the State. If you collected these things in advance they
cannot do that; can they?

Secretary DiLL o. "that is right.
Senator A kNDERSON. I ain not very enthusiastic about withholding,

I do want to warn you of that, but just the same I can recognize there
might be vcry substantial savings, and if this is a bill to plug loop-
holes, here is a loophole you estimate would be what $600 million?

Secretary DILLON. That is on the basis of the 1959 figures. By the
time this bill goes into effect it will be much larger, I should think.

Senator ANDERSON. I also want to say I think the estimate the
chairman of this committee used on the Senate floor on the night lie
was haviiig a great deal of difficulty having the bill passed may finally
prove to be true. I think when we get all of these automatic compu-
tations and everything else we will find a tremendous lot of people
avoided taxation, not always because they did not feel they ought to
pay it, but they had been told it was subject to certain deductions.

A building and loan association limits the depbsits-well, I should
not say it that way. The amount of deposits that is insured in the
average building and loan, association is about $10,000; is it not? I
think that is the maxirium of Federal insurance.

Secretary DILLON. I think that is right.
Senator ANDERSON. They pay four or four and a quarter or 4.6,

depending on where you live, so they get about $425 or $450 in interest.
Does the building and loan have to report anything under $600.
Secretary DILLON. No only $600.
Senator ANDERSON. So almost every deposit that exists in a building

and loan association is not now subject to reporting.
Secretary DILLON. That is correct.
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Senator ANDERSON. If this law goes through it would be subject
to reporting.

Secretary DILLON. It would be subject to withholding, yes.
Senator ANDERSON. I mean subject to withholding. If they hold

it, it is bound to be reported.
Secretary DILLON. Right.
Senator ANDERSON. And you will eventually get it.
I think I have no further questions.
Senator DOUOLAS. Would the Senator yield before he closes?
Senator ANDERSON. Yes.
Senator DOUGLAS. I notice that the Secretary said that his estimate

was that we were losing $800 million in taxes on dividends and in-
terest, which was based on the 1959 data. I wonder if you have any
figures for 1960, tentative figures for 1960?

Secretary DILLON. Well, the tentative figures generally come in
about this time of the year, and the figures that we have used and
stuck with so far are the 1959 figures, because they were the ones that
we submitted a year ago.

But we do have a first estimate of a gap for 1960 which indicates
that there has been an increase in the reporting gap of about $300
million in the case of dividends, and about a similar amount in the case
of interest or a total increase of about $600 million from 1959 to 1960.

Senator DOUGLAS. Well, now, I am not quite certain. Is this an
increase in the gap or an increase in the reporting?

Secretary DILLON. This is an increase in the gap.
Senator DOUGLAS. In the gap.
Secretary DILLON. Yes.
Senator DOUGLAS. Well, now, as I remember it, your figures were

that the gap in 1959 amounted to $3.6 billion.
Secretary DILLON. About $3 billion.
Senator DOUGLAS. A little over. Was it not $3.6 billion?
Secretary DILLON. Well, there are two figures. There is a figure

of the nonreporting gap, and you are quite right, it was just under
$4 billion.

Senator DOUGLAS. That is right.
Secretary DILLON. Then there was a figure just under $3 billion,

which was the proportion of that gap which we feel belonged to tax-
able individuals. Those are the two figures.

Senator DOUGLAS. I understand. The total has increased about
$3.6 to $4.2 billion.

Secretary DILLOn. To something over $4 billion.
Senator DOUGLAS. Something over $4 billion.
Secretary DmLoN. Yes, it would be more than $4.2 billion.
Senator DOUGLAS. More than $4.2 billion?
Secretary DirLo. Y': I- think the figure before 'Was $3.8 billion

and I think it would go up about $600 million, and this would be $4.4
billion.

Senator DOUGLAS. J wonder if the Senator from New Mexico would
permit me to ask one more question on this subject.

There is a former president of the Mid-West Stock Exchange in
Chicago, a Mr. George E. Barnes, who has charged that the tax col-
lection gap on dividends is in reality nonexistent because lie states that
the Treasury erred in vastly underestimating the amount of dividends
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received by pension funds, colleges, welfare institutions, and other
tax-exenipt institutions.

Now; this has beil given a great, deal of 1)ublicity in the Chicago
press at least. The Chicago Daily News says that if one is reluctant
to believe that a Cabinet oflicer will attempt to l)olster his case with
lhony statistics he might recall the case of Defense Secretary Me-
Nantra, inl the recent steel imbIrogYlio, and~ then Stnttes that Secretary

McNamatra, was guilty of the wildest, exaggeration, and the editorial
concludes with this statement '

Unless the fact of extensive tax cheating can be demonstrated conclusively,
the case for withholding collapses. Right now, that seems to be the situation.

Now, this is a very important issue, and I wondered if either you
or yout, stall have dzealt, with this criticism, whether you are ready to
mn1ce a reply to it ani, if not, whether you woull submit a reply
wohe we meet next time'i ? '

Secretary DimmoN. I would be glad to. We have 1)reptred a rely
in a letter to Mr. Barnes.

We think he has made at. least two very serious errors in his cal-
culations and we point out ini detail what they are.

I will be glad to furnish a melmorandun for the record because it
goers into the detailed criticism. It answers Mr. Barnes' charges.

(The document referred to follows:)

TREASURY MIEMORANDUIIM IN REPYI TO PUBiIC STATEMENTS BY MR. GUOR0E .
BARNES OF CIICAGO, 1I,,., WITH! REGARD TO D)vxDENe NONREPORTINO

This Is in reply to Senator Douglas' request for an analysis of the statement
by Mr. George 1. Barnes of Chicago, Ill., in the press that the Treasury has been
misrepresenting the size of the dividend nonreporting gap before the Congress.

Mr. Barnes has also made this charge in a letter to Secretary Dillon. lie noti-
fied the Secretary that It was his intent to call congressional attention to the
Treasury's misrepresentation by filing a statement with the Senate Cormnittee
on Finance. Yesterday Secretary Dillon mailed his reply to Mr. Barnes.

Mr. Barnes claims that the 19,59 dividend nonreporting gap calculated by the
Treasury is almost nonexistent, according to his estimates, because the Treasury
had made a serious error by underestimating the amount of dividends received
by corporate pension funds and other tax-exempt organizations.

In fact, Mr. Barnes made several errors in his estimates; these were pointed
out in Secretary Dillon's reply. Wheni Mr. Barnes' estimates are corrected, his
figures and the Treasury's figures are in substantial agreement.

First, Mr. Barnes made an error ii calculating dividqhids received by pensign
funds and tax-exempt organizations when lie applied an estimated yield to stock-
holdings at the end of the year rather than to average stockholdings for the
year. Because of time relatively rapid rate of growth of these funds, Mr. Barnes
overstates by more than 10 percent the estimate of dividends received by tax-exemp~t institutions.

Mr. Barnes' second error is also very serious. He assumed, based on the
proportion of all dividend disbursements to those made by New York Stock Ex-
change listed companies, that the total stockholdings of tax-exempt Institutions
are $41.4 billion, of which $24 billion represent New York Stock IIxchange listed
securities. This figure is entirely out of line. For instance, in the case of pen-
sion funds, Securities and Exchange Commission data show that total stock-
holdings of pension funds as of the end of calendar year 1959 were $12.9 billion-
$1.8 billion or 16 percent greater than $11.1 billion figure. Mr. Barnes uses data
from the 1959 New York Stock Exchange survey.
The Securities and Exchange Commission data are logical since it Is apparent

that pension funds for the most part hold only the highest grade securities in
their portfolios and these consist of stocks listed on the New York Stock
Exchange:

Mr. Barnes estimates that pension funds and tax-exenipt organizations hold
$24 billion of stock listed on the New York Stock Exchange. Mr. Barnes' ca[-
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culatlon of total holdings of such organizations, if corrected, runs as follows:
Ils $24 billion of tax-exempt institutional stockholdings times 110 percent (blow-
up for non-New York Stock Exchange holdings) times 90 percent (midyear
rather than end of year) equals $25.1 billion of stockholdlngs.

Applying Mr. Barnes' yield rates (median of all New York Stock Exchange
dividend-paying listings) to the $25.1 billion of holdings, his corrected figure
equals $971 million of dividends received by pension funds and tax-exempt
organizations. This is only $90 million higher than the Treasury estimate.
It fact, Mr. Barnes' figure would come even closer to the Treasury If he had used
the Moody's average yield on 200 stocks which the Treasury believes to reflect
more closely the types of stocks held by tax-exempt institutions.

In summary, the Treasury is satisfied that the dividend and interest non-
reporting gaps are real and serious. All studies by the Treasury, congressional
committees, and outside experts, including technicians of the New York Stock
Exchange, show consistently that substantial underreporting exists.

Correction of Mr. Barnes' data:

Mr. Barnes' Mr. Barnes'
data data corrected

Now York Stock Exchange listed stocks held by pension funds and
tax-exempt organizations at end of calendaryear 1959------------$24,000,000,000 $24,000,000,000

Ratio of total holdings to holdings of Now York Stock Exchange
listed stocks I ...................................................... 100:58 116:100

Total stockholdings of pension funds and tax-exempt organizations.. $41,400,000,000 $27,800,000,000
Correction for mid-year rather than end of year holdings ... percent .................... 0
Average stockholdings for 1959 .................................. $41, 400,000,000 25, 100, 000, 000
Yield computed at 3.8 percent and 5.1 percent .................. $1,600,000,000 1 $971,000,000

I Mr. Barnes used ratio of all dividend disbursements to those made by New York Stock Exchange listed
cornpanips. Securities and Exchange data on stockholders shows that for pension funds and tax-ixempt
organizations the ratio is not 100:58 but 116:100.

'Compares with Treasury estimate of $880,000,000 which was computed at lower yield rates ibsed on
Moody's 200 stock index.

Senator ANDERSON. If the Senator from Illinois is finished, I only
want to say, Mr. Secretary, I just wonder sometimes if this flood of
mail that is just inundating every senatorial office does not indicate that
a lot of people are frightened with the prospect of paying income
taxes on interest and dividends. I draw no other conclusion from
those people who write to me and who say "You are talking about
taking away all my bread and butter. I only have $100 income, and
you want $20 of it."

Someone has grievously misrepresented the situation.
Secretary DILLON. That is right.
Senator ANDERSON. I write back and I say, "If you only have $100

income, you do not have to pay income tax at all, and the very first
time you can simply have that eliminated from your taxpayments."

But somebody -has circulated a lot of information. I begi to
wonder if there are not people who perhaps are worried about whether
they will have to start paying taxes on interest and dividends.

Secretary DILLON. I agree.
Senator ANDERSON. Thank you.
The CHAMMAN. Any further questions
(No response.)
The CHAIRMANi. The committee will adjourn until 10 tomorrow

morning, and the Chair will call on those Senators first who had not
asked questions.

(Whereupon, at 1 p.m., the committee was recessed, to reconvene at
10 a.m., Friday, May 11, 1962.)
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FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1002

U.S.,Sr:NATr,,
(,OM MiTIvrE ON FI NANCE,

tVai/ngtln, 1)..
''hie vo)llinitti( iitlt, 2 pi)rsiuiant to '(vess, at 1 0:10 un i, in room 2221,

New Sminto ()flce lHtilding, Senator Harry F. Byrd (ciiriiian), pro-
Siding.

Present: Senators Byrd (chairman) Anderson, Douglas, Glore, Mc-
Carthy, 1'harike, Willianis, Ciurtis, alnd \orl o.

Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer committee clerk; and Colin
F. Stain, find. L. N. Woodworth, Jomnt Commititeo on Internal Rev-
enne Taxation.

The CIIIAIRIMAN. The committee will coime to order.
According to the policy of giving those Senators who have not. had

fill opportunity to question the Secretary in their order, the Chair
recognizes Senator Curtis.

Sen"ator CuU'ris. Thanli you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Secretary, I have a number of )oints I am very mich interested

iri and I will try to be concise. I have a couple of questions that fire
general in nature and not related directly to this bill, Nut tile Congress
ias certain responsibilities in a follow-through of the legislation they

(mact under the Reorganization Act.
The New York Times on April 16, 1962, has a study on the steel

situation.
In it I find this paragraph, referring to the Internal.Revenue Serv-

ice. It, says, and I quote:
Agents of the Chief Counsel's Office of the Internal Revenue Service were

ordered oil Wednesdny to make an intensive chek of U.S. Steel's olition wlan
wliclh h existed for years to give incentive benefltA to the compally's execu-
tives.

Were such orders issued?

STATEMENT OF HON. DOUGLAS DILLON, SECRETARY OF THE U.S.
TREASURY-Resumed

Secretary I)LLON~. I know of no such orders.
I wasn't in Washington at that moment, and I never was informed

that any such orders were issued. I very much doubt that that is a
correct statement.

Senator Cuirrms. Would you say that they vere not given?
Secretary DILLON. To the best of my knowledge they were not given.
If you ask me to inquire, I will make an inquiry.
Senator CurrTs. Have you inquired up until now?
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eereit ry 1)tI,t,oN. t havo not nmdo t formal inqiry, I ittstiuliyr Iw ms I Wu
aSSled it was niot true.

Senator Ctiis. 1 lad yO heard this bIfore.
Secretary l)LLON. I liad not heard It before. I did read this greidt

long atiele In the Now York Tims and noticed it there. I htd also
seen a nuinber of statements In the press that we had considered clang.
iug or given orders to consider oihlging th doprooittion l )roVl~ioul
and all tihat. sort of tiling. This was t tally inaccurate story.

Soeator Cuvtrwi. Will you cheek on it and report to this COlmittoo?
Sevrtary u,uoN. I would be glad to.,
INy 11 rstuAidlig 4.. that it is totally intleelirato but I will be glad

to check it.
Senator CUaris, AMd by order, I am not roforring to it written

fornudized order. I want to know whether or not such activity wt
instigated at this t inte.

'r110 otler sentelene in the saua paragraph is along the samno line
and it, says, and I quote:

uvesltIgator of tho tex agonelos litolligoneo dlvislo1i reportedly begoun fil
audit of tile tax reports of other tol stool oxctitives.

I)o you know whet her that is correct?
Secretary i)taoN. t am sure that can't be true, but I will give you

a formal report on that, too.
Se1nator (hUATs. YVe.
If you find anything along this lino was done, I would like not only

a port, bit I would like to know what offloil is responsible for it.
Secretary 1)wtow. I do knowy that in that whole period there was

never am. discusion or any indication ftom any sorv.o in the Govern-
tuient tlat th le 'reasury should use any unusual Onforcementproce-
dures or investigations to bring pressure in that way on the United
StAtesteel Corp). or any othor steel company.

Senator Curwris. Then, is it your position that the tax arm of the
Unitd States was neither used nor threatened to be uwed in connection
with the steel Controversy?

Secretary ih11uo. By th Treasury, that is correct.
Senator CNrw's. No, by anyone.
Secretary DimoN. I am sure it was not threatened to be uwed by

anyone, but I am sure thero was some misinformation which I read inl
the newspapers indicating that it had been. But that is just not
correct.

With reference to the statement in the Now York Times on April 16
that "Investigators of the tax agencies intelligence division reportedly
began an audit of the tax reports of steel executives," the reports re-
ferred to are inaccurate and without basis. At no time during the
period of the steel price increase incident did the Treasury Depart-
ment or the Internal Revenue Service initiate any now tax enforce-
ment procedures or investigations designed to bring pressure on the
Unite States Stel Corp. or any other steel company. Nor was the
tax arm used or threatened to be used in connection with the steel price
controversy.

With re erence to the other statement in the Now York Times that
"Agents of the Chief Counsel's Office of the Internal Revenue Service
were ordered on Wednesday to make an intensive check of U.S. Steel's
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option plan which 1uHs existed for yeatrs to JVe iWJ1tiV, 'benefits to
the ecupanyls oxooutiveo tho following are tha facts:

(1) As indicated 'in the testimony before the Sonato Fiance Com-
mitteo on April 2, tho Treasury had for Slowo tin.onpt hIfoo Iia,
steel price inciedont,--boon conducting a broad study of I 163 operations
and implication of stock options in thi cou01o of its tax legislative
policy review. In connection with this study w had obtained from
1he public records of the Securitih and Exchango Cominilon some

data on the stook option plans of a large number of iIluistrild corpora-
tons Including the United States Steel Corp.

(2; At the time of the stool price Increase the Treasury tax policy
stair, with the assistance of a member of tei legislative sitair of te
Chief Counsel's Offico of the Internal Revenue Service, tme5ni1)Cd,
from the public records of the Securities and Exchange Commission, a
brief up-to-date factual analysis of the prince pal pwov8isos of the
United States Steel Corp.'s stock option inc4nt ivo p an and the num-
ber of shares subject to outstanding option hold by executives of the
corporation,

(11) This information was sought solely to inform the 'Treasury
staff of the status of these options li making an appraisal cof the fa-
tors that might bo relevant to the stool price increase, This was simply
a part, of the process of obtaining full information about all aspects of
the stool industry, so as to obtain as broad a porspeetive as possible
in assessing that increase.

(4) After the material was reviewed no further uso was made of it
i connection with the steel price increase situation beyond providing
a copy to a member of the Council of Economic Advisers.

Senator CunTIS. Now, coming to the bill directly, on page 0, the first
line of your statement--

Secretary Dxrro. Was that yesterday's statement?
Senator Cynwrs. Yes, yesterday's statement.
Your mimeographed copy that I have, it is the bottom of page 0,

line 1.
Secretary DiTro. Yes.
Senator CunTis. Really lines 1 and 2. You used the terin "tax

haven companies."
Will you define a tax haven company
Secretary DmroN. What we have done is not to define a tax haven

company specifically, but to define in effect a tax haven transaction.
For example, a tax haven transaction is one where a company inor-
porated in country A purchases from country B and resells m conn-
try C.

So in this situation there have to be three countries involved and the
use of the words "tax haven company" is just a short description of
companies which operate in this way. We do not have a definition of
a company as a tax haven company.

Senator Cuwris. I understand it is not in the proposal, but this is
presented to the country and to this committee as reference to a tax.
haven company, and there are people in Congress and out that are con-
cerned about tax haven companies.

So, I would like to have a definition of the company you are speak-
ing about when you use this term, not the name of the company but
what constitutes a tax haven company.
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Se .crtt'y il')l..oN. Well, I have already givenl a defin itiotl to the
Selnttor. It. 1t1t1ll, '0ollipllties thlit, opete ill th way' I have do-
scrilod, that, are dolilieile' in a coIltry, getierally it Very )ow tax vot11-
try; thitt, do buishiss ill two other coul'ntries. We ('1al give you a list
of 11U111ps of thtise eouutries if you desire.

3enator (uitris, Now, it tax haveli ComupanY is one that does business
with two other colulpalies ill two otlr countries.

SecreItalry 1)1.toN. what, .1 have said is that, in a tax haven tatis-
ietion who'o therel' tre two other coulltries involved, tild oneo of tfielei
ttiaiy he the lilited States.

It. is also i tr1.1ausactliotlwere inolm for it serlvicV a vol111itssi)11
for ati item sold, a royalty for a platelt., anything you wish, is rcoived
from oel country by a. corporation ti coroI'ilrted in another Countr1y.

Setuator Cuirls, Now, ar atll such operations t.hat, you hltve deb-
scribted tax have t rillsitltiotis?

Secretary 1.o N. Not, all such operat.ioUs are necessarily tax havel
t.ransiletiols, i and 4 hat. is tiit sped Cic reason vWhy I requestld il thestatelmt, I 1 1mde yesterday that the h S crtary of tih 'l'lellSUry be
given authority to' exeut, specific transactions, specitie operlaiions

itat, al not. entered into for tfil, purlose of tax aivoidatnce.
I would say t l11t, three-quarters, or 0( pxetit of the trallsactions t hat.

I have descrihed are for the purpose, o reducing taxes and would hl
tax haven tralslctiolts.

Hiut there are sollm, 111ud I canl give youi examples, whicl are not.
Senator Culws. (ive I111 an exaluple of on that, is.
Secretary 1,,DoN, One thai. is?
Senator (ulriS. Yes.
Secretary Di r¢, A classic example of one that is, is t U.S. foreign

subsidiary which has a ma1,acttlring plant. in ,ngland to make
aniythiiill condiments, if you will. It sells till its condinents that it,
sells on thie coninent irt to a U.S. controlled Swiss sales corpora-
tion. They never go to Switzerland, but they are marketed in France,
Germany, Belgium, ever'wielre else as, the pOl)erty of tihe Swiss
salm coporaftion. The entire profit is lodged in Switzerland. The
manufacturing company in Great Britain is paid a very small figure
for the wholesale value and makes a minor profit.

That is the type of operation that clearly is a tax haven operation.
Senator Cuwrs. Where does the U.S. (GoverNment come into the

trinsction you described?
Secretary'Dmrrom Where the United States comes in, in that trans-

action, is that these would be controlled foreign corporations the con-
trol of which is in the U.S. parent corporation.

Senator Cui'ris. Now, in this hypothetical case which you describe
how many of those transactions would have transpired ill the United
States?

Secretary DiLLoN. Would have transpired in the United States?
Senator C(URTIS. Yes.
Secretary Dmmw. I don't understad your question.
This is a manufacturing company in Enlghlnd operating through

Switzerland to seil in France. The connection is the U.S. ownership.
Senator Cumwis. But it is income, to the corporation or is it income

to the stockholders
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Secretilry 1)1LLoN. IUnler tile lehilosoplh of tile foreign peronlI
h1o(liulg (.'0ylo1) isio8 t lie ('(gi-es Its decided an ( tl tourtl
Iiiiv'o Upleldhl fll, where I rlimlmlict ion8 are e ('red info for the purpose
Of avoiding IT1S. t ixes, the income Cll be imlpted to the U.S. Htock-
hol(lers nd tlhat ill efie't. is what 8 Lhappening hero.

Seli1l or ( Cl1I18. '[lit. i i pIersond holding col1IIy ?
SMeeret ary )ILON. h'11t. is what, it, is by dellnition.
Smultor C1 r'r1, I lhoulit vott were ese'il3(bing I(l huial operaltioll

of u1na1iifn(tlriig 111nd til 0 of goods throughout. ]4]uro)Oe.
Secretary I)iuN. ,' There i8 no legal constitutioal difference, and

we 11ie following the exilct, sml procedure liere. We apply the H11a11o
ioeudillre to these other oprali018 11 I1 been applted'for Many
yeii I' to foreign iJeoIoilonl ho1(11 compailles.

Senator Cu'l's. But suppoe ti ht the parent, company in the United
Styles is I mlicly hel corporation and not at. all in tile category of
it per8olliiI 1lolini company. avd it 11s many stockholders, is income
oihher to the--in rcoime to flie subsidiary income to the stockholders
of tie piient corporation.

S'crelIII'y l)ILhLON. We O(1(k Oil a talent corlration i1s i I.S. per-
8011 Under thie law, nd the inconleis iiluted to tie U.S. person who
onltroi1 ti foreign subidiury, and hint, person woull be the U.S.parlent, eolration.

Sent or ('UIcim Now sup)ose this c('onipany in this HllypothleticalCHse .el (e.'ril)e wis set. il) for tlie liuu)Oso not of oviading taxes on
Ihi('01tli e.rne1(l un11(1' [lie Ainei(itI flag blllt wilS for the, ulrpo'A of

fi(ling Ii illi'ket, (leelo)ing it Illirket, that ( ,ul not he develope(l iy
tho )elt. Co(ln)ily located ill tile Ihtiedi Stlteq.

Would thi. 'i (ihlnge tl situation?
So(erot4try )ILL[ON. I C01tili lily recognize thatl, there are, mar kets lhl

(11111 best .I)t (e(.vloped )y invest itiint, abroad. But we do not f( 'l tht
it. is ne.ems,.1y Io have 1 8 al ad(ed inducement and llt a(ded factor in
0111t, dovelol) lelnt the tax ini(1llillf , , of partial or coumpleto tax ex-
eil)ltioi tlhat. flows froiiu the 11,0 of tax lvens. We thinic that the
sill11e iiii'kets could be developed by sayingg iL reachable tax.

Senator CuRTIS. They (1 pY ', tax wtell t lie money is l'ought )ack
do they not,?

Secretliry 1)ID.OS. A lix 1 1)(1 pdwhen the money is repatriated
to the United States; that, is correct.

Senato' CURTIs. Now, speaking of operating coml)anies that actu-
!lly eup.gedi in mniufact rig, recessing, selling, all of that activity
Is oultsi(le the United States, 15n1 t it true that heretofore we have ald-
he1ed to a jurisdictional principle that, a tax so emlrned outside of tile
United States-- the United States tax on income earned outside tile
lihfited States-is due when it is rmitteld to this country ?

Secretary 1i oN. That has een the principle in the law, except
for' the foreign personal holding company lw.

Senator CUTIS. And this proposal would greatly change that,
wouldn't it?

Secretary I)]ymo. This proposal would very considerably modify
that principle. That is the purpose of it.

Senator CURTIS. Now, you referred -a moment ago to suggestions
made yesterday t.o grant to the Treasury Department authority to
by regulation-l-although you didn'tt use that word-except certain
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transactions or make a finding that they were not tax-haven trans-
actions?

Now-
Secretary DILLON. That is correct.
Senator CURTIS. How is the business concern going to know what

the rule of the Treasury would be 5 years from now ?
Secretary DILLON. By coming in and asking.
Senator CmiRs. When? Now?
Secretary DILO N. Now.
Senator CuiTs. Would that answer be binding upon the Treasury

5 years from now ?
Secretary DILLON. We would be prepared to give rulings on this

sort of thing very generously ahead of time because we do not want
to upset business and wo don't want to have uncertainty here. We
would be very glad for any business that thought it had a case to come
in and talk to the Internal Revenue and we would give them a ruling
in a proper situation. ,

Senator CuiRns. Well, I am glad you share the view that this is a
decided change in tho tax policy of the country.

One of the things I had in mind late yesterday afternoon when I
requested that a new bill be drafted and printed as a study bill, study
copy, was so that it could be examined, and to see what the proposal is
made in our basic tax philosophy and practice in the light of your
modified recommendations of your statement yesterday.

Now, I will come back to some more questions on this line in a
moment, but I want to ask you what do you regard as the basic pur-
pose of our tax laws to be. Is it the raising of revenue or is it to
direct the course and policies of business?

Secretary DILLON. I think that our tax laws have always had two
basic purposes: One, and the fundamental one is the raising of reve-
nue; the second and equally important one is the raising of revenue
in a way that is equitable, socially equitable, and also helpful to our
general economy.

Those are both co-equal.
If it were not for the latter, we probably wouldn't have the pro-

gressive income tax which we have had since 1913 and which was put
in for that reason.

Senator CuRTs. Now, if a concern is established abroad as a sub-
sidiary of an Amrican, a domestic company, and there have been
cases where those subsidiaries have been established by earnings, with
the use of earnings made abroad and they produce income abroad,
and they establish further subsidiaries abroad, to expedite the sale
of products made abroad, ultimately that increases the flow of money,
gold, and affects our trade balances favorably to the United States,
does it not?

Secretary DmLoN. At some ultimate date in the future that would
be true. But looking back over the past 12 years, it hasn't been the
record. Because of these various tax inducements the new outflow
has increased just as fast as the additional earnnigs that are being
sent back, so although we have had a very dramatic increase in the
total value of our investments overseas, we have not yet realized on
that in a net fashion in the balance of payments.
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Semator Cun'rxs. You are talking then about the fact that it takes
time after an investment is made before it shows a profit?

Secretary DILLON. Yes; but I think you must look at this on an
overall basis. Since we have $50 billion of private holdings, direct
and portfolio, abroad, we should be beginning to get some substantial
net benefit out of this in our balance of payments when we need it
very badly. That is not yet the case.

Senator CuitTis. I do not have the figures right before me but I
cited them on the floor the other day indicating that a report issued
in 1960 showed a net gain in favor of the United States.

Secretary DILLON. There is a small net inflow overall but it is
nothing in comparison to the $50 billion figure.

Senator CunTs. But there is a net gain.
Secretary DILLON. Which flows primarily, as you have so well

pointed out, from older investments that have been outstanding a
long time, and in particular from investments in underdeveloped
countries, which are in extractive industries of onp form or another.

They are the biggest income returners to the United States at the
moment.

Senator CnTs. What power does the Internal Revenue have at
the present time to deal with a tax haven?

Secretary DILLON. Effectively no power.
Senator CURTIS. Now-
Secretary DILLoN. One reason for this is that in practically every

case where we have felt that there had been action by companies which
would approach the area of fraud, when we asked to see the books
which would be necessary for an investigation, they can successfully
hide and they do hide behind the fact that these countries such as
Switzerland refuse to make figures available. They invariably refuse
to make their books available to the Internal Revenue Service.

Senator CirIs. Now, a long procession of American business con-
cerns have testified before this committee in the past weeks against
the provisions dealing with income eamed outside the United States.

Are you familiar with that testimony?
Secretary DILLON. I have read excerpts from all of it.
Senator CuRns. Now, the transactions those witnesses were talking

about, were they tax-haven transactions ?
Secretary DILLON. Some of them were and some were not.
Senator CUTis. What ones were not?
Secretary DILLON. Well, I don't consider manufacturing abroad a

tax-haven transaction. There was a lot of discussion about this gen-
eral principle of deferral, and a feeling that we should not impose
U.S. taxes, in effect, on a company that was merely manufacturing in
Germany. That has nothing to do with tax havens.

Senator CURTIS. At what point does that become a tax haven?
Secretary DILLON. The point I described, where the company, in-

stead of marketing its products directly either in other countries, such
as marketing in France through, a French subsidiary or in Italy
through an Italian subsidiary, chooses to market its entire product
or the bulk of it, through a Swiss subsidiary, where, as it'is well
known, effectively no taxes are paid., This is done primarily for tax
purposes.
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Stilltor (urit-s. Well neow, inl the ilhistration you j ist cit e(, isli't
it Irt that. if iily tlix is evaded it is ev'aided in tihe o tlur Ellrojii
volilli ties you decSerihed tat tm lhi1 i ilt I1I 1lii ited St iles?

Sev ret ia' l 1)h l A)N. ItI. P'MI Ie I fl I te o overalll I I ( it lt o 11v ItI' it IIII t (1'it r-
lug Il( sellilg o0 l'utIli, So tilt, it, is vt, y slbstlnt linlly less 0 l111
Im tax rato for a similar, operaltil hit iii t he ll it ed 'tites. 1.

pro'hihls a. very stil:s t ii i l imild'ileuit. I o IIaI It ,I Ile i all-v liii (I rult t Ieu
lhan in he ltIt(I Stat es.

Somntotr (uartm If they lower tihe lax liability aIroal ill oilieoilit rv
or t wo tr three colllt vies, ]low (lt'S that i II 'ect t eI Iti e' elim, il t l he I Jlnit eil81 lit k\,4 ?

Secretary l mx,o,. If they lower' tle t ix lialbility '. I doui't qaa1it111dh,ilaml (he (plestioll,
Seiittrhu' ('1l'r',. If ii operate ion s u'a'uhed ott in oite, h o, or t l ret,

countries of Eurolue ,sul tiug in ai I'uic tuui g ovter te'a, uti ,lli g,
if the Oloral.ioll lilroiid lowers t Iitir foreign t lix how tlos tIM hlr"i
the' Trt'asati', of the United Stittes or tIm I " lttI tattts

secretary D])io'. I imhitrstand now.
Wht'en ,vou have a t very sulbstalntial tax inml'IIteil, whilih is what

results through thli, use'of tax havens in conjuitioi witlh deferral,
(here will hv. a. 1n1,tiler of margiiiitl cases, aild they "'ill come to it
sustilitantl aiotLt. I thiiik .1 estimate t(d the figure ii my original
stlateenitt is soi11 $400 million a year, where funds will he kt'pt. abrolal
or sent abroad, rather than investetI here in the Uinited States.

Thiert lire a exports whith eain oni y he sold from Eurole ; lhert' are
other exports which ca be sold etlier from Eurol)e or lie inited
St at es.

In the case of a verv substantial tax advantage albroati the coili-
palny Ilturally anid quitt rightly will choose to go where it ('1111 1make
the Iost I)rotIt. Tht is what. our system is for. ''ley, therefore,
will go to Europe rather than remain in the United Stiits. Uiler
ou1' present. ci1.1141ices of uIneml)loymen tan t 1)1aymnents i i)blaicee,
I think that is highly undesirable. It, is desirable that the maxiimu
possible be exported' from the United Stat es directly, wherever that
Is pos-sible.

Senator Cur'ris. In that connection, (10 not these manufacturers
manufactiw'e in West Germany, some business is transacted in France.
But. another corporation is created in Switzerland to handle all of
tlis, andt as a result i. smaller amount of tax is paid in West Germany
and in France.

Secretary DnLLoN. That is correct.
Senator CUrTIS. And in Switzerland there would be if it were all

handled in Germany, and doesn't that. mean that there are more earn-
ings that, can be reitted to the United States.

Secretary DILLON. Well, the fact is that they are not remitted to
the United States.

Senator CURrTIS. They haven't been earned here, have they? They
haven't been earned under the American flag, have they?

Secretary DILLON. They are earned by American controlled sub-
sidiaries.

Senator CurTi's. A subsidiary is a person, is it not?
Secretary DILLON. That is right. The facts show, I think, that

whereas manufacturing subsidiaries abroad, in general, transmit to
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ti United States out of tlir earnings something like' 45 percent on
I lie averlage--tilt, is it rough figure: it, nity )e ono or two pe'ceiil age
l)oinis or lower--ais i ollipaired to dividends Iayouts it ithe llited
St ates .... which ap1 'oa.h tfill average of 55 percent, when it, copies to the
tax-laven arvie lie allioulnt, of funds repatriated to the ['ntted States
its dividends by Companies inicorporated in countries we have colie to
kvow as tax havelis aiount,s to something in the order of only 15 per-
cent of tlir lprolit8. That is why I miay these profits are not. repatri-
it(d to 1,he United Statex.

Sentor CURTIN. We11, now, Mr. Secretary, if there is an avail-
able I1jInarket ill i foreign country, fill([ tie olly waiy Iliit, IIaIrket call
Ibe ret'hied ix by iL collmpanly beill'g established i'l ,hat foreign counutry1
aitI Iis ix not th leoret I al *LINau se iiay of these countries insist, Iiitt
lliri owii citizeiis and liat ionjtls have IL iat in tinhe operation, tihe

('Ollf ly ill wli'll tile parent, corlporl iolln is lo.te '(I 18 going to IWololwit
by Ii contiill)i flOW of exooltx in tuhait country, are they not

Secret IVy I)ILLON. You MMeilatl, whiel ati American coinpally is
IO(jtted in 'lranice, the I Inited States will hav a flow of exports to it?

Seator (JTris. Yes, xi'.
Secretary ])ILLON. The figures, wlIiChI are shown in great deitil in

exlihit, Il with iIiy original statement,, Show there are, so'e exports
geieirated, that for every dollarr investeed in Fniope about. 8 cents a
yetr worth of exports are generated.

Senator Curris. Well, let's take the case of a country in Latin-\ierica.

Suppose. that country lilas it policy that ally busilless concern estah-
lished there inusit have 11 locii I part i('iltioi, and suppose tlit tlhe
conipetition over the quest ion of who est all islhiest lhat plant down there
is betweenI Wrest Germany and the United State,.

Suppose West Germany wins the ('ompietiton and establishes the
co(1coin. Raw 11111terials, component pars, rep'tirs, the establishlnent
of an acquaintanceship, and a know-how, good will down they're will
all inure to West GernilLy and not the hUited States, isn't that, true?

Secretary ILLoN. That is co'reft. liat is why we don't lropos
to have these provisions apply to less-developed countries.

Senator CUrrI8. Who is going to determine whether a country is
developed or underdeveloped?

Secretary Dii~ioN. The developed countries are listedl by name in the
law, and we preume that all the rest will be considered underde-
velol)ed. That ix what the law provides; the President, I think, has
that authority, but that is not a vital element of this bill. That could
be provided any other way that your coniinittee might find useful.

heree was some discussion, as you will recall, yestedray, about estab-
lishing some criteria. The Senator from Oklahoma made what I
thou ght was a very good suggestion, that in case any company made
an investment in a less-developed country, it be given the assurance
that for a period, say, of 2 years there would be no change in status
as respects that investment no matter Whether the status of the country
was changed for other, new investments or not.

And I think that that sort of thing is technical and can and should
be worked out so that it will not restrain investment.

Senator CURTIS. Well, I have had laid before me the case of a
Nebraska corporation that is in the business of processing and export-
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i1t $rain, food, iol feed, it I" nticlinl it .onlributio to oiie of tho
NUtin's lr, serious t olems of agricult1ul s11'1luse.

If: ht, 11etde tentative ,arraellilments to Pstablish lt imbsHdiary in ,iwli
o1' two Liltiv Amerkqill eO(tlhtR1;o$. T'ly Iw1 required In botch couiltiet
to lavo EIto loel l)lrtiell)[tlon.,

IPart of tlio entraut W 1 with thnme local l)0 5 ople1it proYision llnlit 1l
fhli earnings will be loit~wed blhelt for aL porlod of 1 ytr,. ''l1ir oi .
Vonsatiotl with l1lo Wts blefom'o yolr Htlttitti11llit yostirdty. Thely wore
of Iho opitliol tHlitt if theso poVtiOliis of this bill reltting to fOl-oigil
lleoin ere oIlmotod, that they Would 1101, go ti rotvgl with eithllor
tra1ns11ei io.

Mny good lawy,1's, rny blisillilieul, ceur il thlel r , hory offeats, ¥ou saly thlnir fears, 1a1e tot, ally unfoulnl.d
Secretary Pu11,N. All my ,ugestionhi yeost-orday woroe lennt to bo

and womr responsive t) rgutiltes that hiald h1, 11 rtIlld in hiviriligs
iet'0.

We didnt bring in totally xt rau, 0 tiigs at, ,ll. 'l'iis wis o,e0
of ieN tllings w dealt witf. On pig i, setionl r, where weo talk
Mimit libridizing th uso to while eant'1iogs of Operating collmptiio
ill h' developed couutries may be put. We iveomlmnend tiat ttoro be
eolnploto frmtdomn as to the manner in with ech earnings may bo

So I dent see that that would be any different from the situation
that exists now, and I would, therefore, think that the fetlia of your
o-onslituent, which may lave had som foundation as the bill' wisdlatl ed. before should now he on pletely disilated,

Sentator Cuirris. Now, Mr., Secretnt', itarent we daitig aith ,bout
thleeo categories herp, and ending up in' confusion in the business world
and in Congres and elsewhere by putting them all in one ball of wax?

We have a situation of incorporated pocketbooks. The clear and
pure ease of tax avoidance by seeking a jurisdiction to locate and
etmceal income that belongs in the United States, I know of no oppo-
sition to any reasonable move to deal with that.

We also have, and this is a small group, concerns that may establish
plants, with American capital, in foreign countries for the purpose
of supplying a domestic market, not many of them.

There ire a few.
A jeweled-watch factory at Lincoln, Nebr., that it few years ago was

employing 2,000 people is ow located in Japan, not to sell the Japanese
watched, but to se 1 watches to the United States.

That is a different category and perhaps some of the remedy for
that lies through trade and tariff legislation; I do not know. '

Theii we have the operating companies that go into a foreign country
for business reasons, to supply and avail themselves of a market abroad
that they cannot reach at home.

Now,' isn't this latter group that I have mentioned, the largest
group?

Secretary DITx. I think it is, Senator, very clearly. In our testi-
monv and figures, we have indicated that we feel the results of this
legislation, even if you have complete elimination of deferral, would
only reduce investment by some 10 percent in the developed countries.
That is where the figure of some $400 million came from. This should
.give us a total new investment there, of funds flowing out of the
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tluited Stlies and of roiniv(HtOd eitriiiigf, wiiil comes to approxi-
mately $4 billion,

So tliit is1't, it very largo proportion. We thinklc that 90 percent
of the COillpaMLioH would not Ijavo tax thoughts Ul)pOrillot 1111(t woul
I, (illitg th18 for good business reasons, and would continue to do it.
We would thon be assured that these weie good business operations.

All we want, to do is to remove theI f1IX-JtXjiltmllollt factAor tlit frlty
have played it pItLa' iI Hl re lli igs I o ,Ii ll have 111oltioned, lio the
Inioviig of it Very largo Wit(ell ftattory f1'o111 Nolbi'alkIL to Jpalil with
Iho loss of 2 000 j()H)M ill NOl)IHIl,

Selitor Ct'rt. Ye(u,
1I11, now that it H0mall Ir't of oi.' foreign activity and Its I say

there itro other remedies that ct1n be applied auI(d may IM eveln solile taxremedies,
Secretary 1)ll,t,oN. I thillc 1,1tt, areat will grow and grow Vol

'Itpi(lly if our' taurif'fl are re'duhed, 1s wei plan, if" flo present trade 1)i
1l a!I148M]. Jldi(Cftio0TI arte that it will te easier to import into the
IfJtiteti Stale ( froi abi'oad. ''herefore, it becoIii mOre ilpor'ant to
redue the tax ineelitivo to niove abroad.

Se0111tor Cul's.l, Well niow, let'" talk itbout the estallishinent of a
ftll)sidil1ry ill i developed COluitl'y0HUl)iILi'O there is it Illarket aVnalliblo ill Fiiiico that we (uilliot I'each

[)y goods being iufacturod in the United Sttes, and so a U.S.
li('rll It l)ubliely hold coronittioli, estitblishes it subsidiary in France

to sulply that IrLket,
Is it hot true that there would be considerable exports to France

generated by that, including sonie raw material, some machinery, com.
l)Oltlit parts, some repairs,

Hasnt that been the history of these things?
Secretary DILLON. Tho history as shown in the Department of Corn.

mnerce figures is that for every dollar invested that wayj a maximum
of 8 ceits 0? exports will be genierated annual ly; Whereas, as you
pointed out quite correctly, for investments in Latin America where
local facilities are not 1s good, the story is quite different. There
would be something like 40 cents of exports developed.

Senator Cun'ris. -But it would increase the exports from the United
states;

Secretary DILLON. By an amount which I would not consider large,
by a very small amount. When you look at this thing in the whole
and include those companies that move abroad and sell back here
(which I agree are a minority) that is an offset. We figure that the
net increase varies betweenzero and 4 percent$ based on Department
of Commerce figures.

Senator Cuwrxs. Well now, isn't it also true that if a parent' com-
pany in the United States has a subsidiary and makes a succesful
operation in France, that that leads to acquaintance in the French
business community, that it gives rise to a sales force all of which is
beneficial to the United States in employment in the United States.

Secretary.Dm oN. To the extent there are new exports generated
fron tho~Tpited States it ig beneficial to the United States.
-Bit.t thfgtures show: that this isvery small forEurope.
I want continually to draw that line, because in the ou-derdeveloped

countries, the Department of Commerce figures show a very different
picture.
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I \\,I% t IAIIit% 1 w iI \,it m.u ell l. I I I I I ia t I IIW I t il I ot iii veat i l iicaIIIt s

011 , t t VHitgl fit Id vt liltt i (Ifill(lt Illw \O il~ll I U 1ilf I I l vi iou
WO11 I% W11( IeIT illI hhh I Il'5$t' m0 II I i I rOPII i I iei I I WIt X i -( Ii I i '\ ii('tI

il lt he%\ mt 1 'eil i I It It is! Ia 10'Is t I niI I f'itiI I I' il w ~I 'l II p1411H to l 'l l I I(.
nt, o111 lltvt4 I tiltlk 'oitniwtitit 11to, 11)10 lais I t.sf niite 1IIoI)Oi
U.'IIl t i I h t thIOI't is 111 n,1161. t itgoU'h~( to111 C1,4111

ptitil t0 Iti I ' illit St~lv Ut0$Uil ililta ontili Voi~tt 105 ?
Sti'tAi'y DLh ON. No.
I 115'it till , t WUlli i1gto kOitl jobis fol. t O l tyo 'Ilit~a l

etwipany inl N%8 nasia.
Senator (IuiH. No. 110.
I do ntt hIInkL tt is Ow st',it il fl011 lt, t. l
I sid tlltwot 1$ till isolatt'il gl'fll), a tilialt gI'Ohi), t111 hut iu i tIVI

faktol'V lt'tld toiilIy dilttt 10 markets, hult I holm- tllv a It i lgili's
will 1idicate thl~ at is t \ U~ IIl pot ionl,

Sk\c1Xtary' DILL1ON, I1 ligh r' ith% tia.
sonaittot C1,1118 lit tit wel \\.k\ u are tailk lg i1thotit, anld ait d

Mil hok applied to that sitilat ioll '11 I lli ('ollsidl-at ionl of Owh Inlade ittid
tariffr bil Itilmit 1111(tIig till tltise otlwt' (.0111)1111l0.4 tlltlttil Ill(%
wringor.

Serear 1)t..oN, I seek no Way in wichl at remeA1dv V11n h)( aIIpied ill
tHID I nitikO UIIn ttttitll bil1l. Sit Ait lonls if' hi's sorvt wVil becm me frep.
quknt as (tirt taritt go) down. All Nvto watt. to h(% sitit't oif is that I tost'

in'sdiniorts, whlielh are( hounid to have Hollit e fleet o1l oiut' owl'i
prodpet 101, twiv~ bt'd on Ipli't t(VIolllit t'0115idtlolls)1, Illitd ilotIl
baWI in anyv wav onl tax eonsiderat ionls.

Serlatot' hllrms. Now,$ what is in the bill, as pi-oj)050il by thOw'ets
ury, ill the original propoval or the revised v'ension, that.e would] del
wifih th it lpam' wah' el situation thlit I men01tionod ?

&ecretary i-1u,1.ox. The1 dieforral elonments would remilove a certain
*1mount tdtax inentive, which 1 (10 not thi'lkc is laltge ill theo ase of

Reiiator ('uitris. But it would not-there is nofli.- in this bill that
would hlx)d. would hanve held tilose jobs inl the 1~init d States, is thiat,
true?

Secretary Dua~ox. I am not sure about those particular jobs because
I aul not anl expert4 inl tht( watch business. Bult. I know tiat. thiere are'
cmialainly a number of areas where thek indications ame that thepre was it
choice 1;etween mannufacturing in thec T-nited States and manulfactur-
ing abroad. In1 many cases there is no0 choice and you have to ma1nni-
factnre abroad. I am not talking about that.

I am talking about where there is a choice.
In those cases sometime tax considerations entered into the picture,

and that is what we are trying to remove.
Senator Cuirrie. I want to read a hypothetical case to you.
Suppose a U.S. corporation sets up a Swiss corporation to distribute

its products, exports, not only to Switzerland but to six countries in
the Common Market.

111WEA111-1. ACT 010 10OU
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A~li I iliII4 411it, 1the 8%v'iss Kttbli)idiliry wuli l only i'eltflveljy

8%61mii z 11i'li Ii 1111d No( 11tihItill ately liii ye iivilii abl fol. I-Pilaittitcee

eehil ('413(1 h lo bLV ill' IioWvoVOil, byol i ltii ti Mfllaxit. Co Is.

ill ('lil of Ill m1 ix co)iit1014,M fliI Ititt, eCi41O ii9 Vi,01(1 ~bi ii
loiilwiio to imy Ol~o iolidivol y higli tiaxesj upj to 40 or- 5( percent iii-

posed by 1l ho 6-iti~Y ill which it, 114 iiico{ii'1,oteld,
My% flit liloil 18~dto tw(jii'C Mw4eVli fol-iil eori'fioltii

D11'liiyIt,110N. VollVO litv 11liat6it loll of rcIltiiiing seveln. Olie

woulild li poityI1( efhitx di'hiie 1wI'liHi tt11efi iewt
S0eniti0111H Bill ( lit IPtyl 1111d t,110 NiX9 Iliy W0iil1l ItVoid He 11 lulled

Stitt ('14 tux~ wold thel(y iot?'
Seiit iy DIIAAIoN. IA/eol 'lidtt tli tx ill t'llo ot~il. hix %tiill(

11(i %,(ry M4I11, so I llu %%oliol i4I void( so 11illIt's1,. fiix.
SIiitt or. ( ltl'iis, All i'ighf.
IfOwts hey an lemmen their tfax btr(itl ill 010 foreign field, 1110ie iN lhiore

ioniley t(1 reil~it. I o tie 11ltitod Stittes, 114thiere not?
Deiti yIIIIAMN AH I mitid(, tltt record mb1w14 ditt for taix-havenw

colI11tt1i0N, t.he I4i1(illtit, 1.litltld is 16 PeircenJt of pl))ftA0, whiCh 14 Htot
%Vt'iy latrge.

A4eiittior (Cun'i. Fifteen porceet, of njore profits is more gain to the
('omit qy tian 15 percent of less profts.

Seexi(lt 14 DILLoN. 1'robabhly 'iot. is much as 52 percent of at fome-
%Olial, snilaier amount.

Senattor' (hinri. Nit none of it, was earned in t~heUnite0d StatMO.
S4''rotilly 1)uTTON. Wiif we (tre trying to do, its T saty, is to avoid

th overall'tim incentive for investment, broad.' We tire aill ill flivor
(of ftoreigin investment.

All we iiie slaying iH Him%~ it' slilould not. be built. onl special tatx Con-
siderations, T1his whole hbusiness of tax havens; is a rather new
development.

The great. majority of our investments abroad were made over the
y01ar1 Mid( many companies have been abroad for many years. Theiy
did not, when they made their investments abroad, make use of tax
havens.

Tax ha1velns are at relatively new development, an1d( we think that if
Inisinemss developed earlier wvtliont. extensive use of tax havens, it will
continue to (develop and1( there wvill eoltiflhle to be stibstantil invest-
ment abroadl.

Wilt. we are primarily concerned with is this almost total avoidance
of 11ll taxes lby operating through an artificial set-up of tax havens.

Senator Cuwrmis. Now, suppose the bill is enacted as you recommend
it.

What will be the relative position between the investor in the United
States who invests a given amount of money directly into a foreign
corporation, saty, the Philips Co., to supply the European and the
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world niarket, coml)ared to the investor in the United States who in-
vests the same amount of money into it U.S. domestic corporation that
solely owns a subsidiary which competes in the sime territory as the
Philips Co.?

Secretary Dr,ox. I think the tax differences would be very m1in1or,
and that no investor would make his decision based on 'the tax con-
sequences.

Senator CuwrIs. Well, now, if someone invests in a foreign corpora-
tion, such as Philips Co., lie pays no taxes.. They do not. have their
share of the earnings depleted at all, until they actually get their
portion of the income in their hands back in this country, is that inot
t rue?

Secretary DmLioN. They do not-I think that is roughly correct.
But it is also correct that, in general, foreign countries make much

less use of tax havens than our business is at present doing. The
reason for that is that, practically all foreign countries except, Germany
have a measure of exchange control. They simply do not permit their
companies except in exceptional cases to use tax havens.

And, generally, when they do give this permission, part of it is an
arrangement that a very substantial part of the profits be remitted
their own country. That is the way they control the situation.

It is only in the case of the United States, where the situation is at
the moment more or less out of control.

Senator CunTis. I have a photostatic copy of an ad which appeared
on April 27, 1962. I cannot vouch for its accuracy. If it is f raudu-
lent, I would assume that the paper in question did not know it.

Itsays:
Will pending U.S. tax legislation make your European subsidiary uneco-

nomic? We are interested in studying acquisition of control in going Eurol)e.an
businesses of all sorts. Send details. Cybel Corp., 20 Rue de la Marche, Geneva,
Switzerland.

What would prompt such an ad ?
Secretary Dn.LoN. Well, I do not know whether the ad was put

in by a company that is an American-controlled Swiss corporation
or not.

I would have to know more about it before I could answer, Senator.
Senator- CuRTs. Now, I want to ask you some things about with-

holding.
The withholding provisions in the bill permit persons who expect to

owe no tax whatsoever to relieve themselves from withholding by filing
exemption certificates on savings accounts, but they cannot file them
with the Government on interest-bearing bonds of the United States.

Since many retired people still owe no tax, will this not discriminate
against the holders of U.S: bonds?

Secretary DiLLoN. No. We would, of course, like to have exemp-
tion certificates generally, but coupon bonds are often sold in between
coupon dates, which means there has to be an allocation of interest, so
the exemption certificate procedure was just impractical. This was
stated very forcibly by the banks that would have to try to run it.

We thought their reasons were good and did not recommend certifi-
cates in such a case.

Now, coupon bonds are not generally owned in any large quantity
by people of small means. They have become something which,is
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owned largely by corporations and insurance companies and pension
trusts and people of very much larger means.

The U.S. Government savings b onds are in a special category and,
as you know, there is no withholding on that until they are cashed in.
And exemption certificates aro permitted there.

Senator CuitTis. Exemption certificates will be permitted on what
type of bonds?

Secretary DILLON.. On E4-bonds.
Senator Cunts. In the absence of an exemption certificate, will the

tax be withheld on E-bonds?
Secretary DILLON. That is correct, when they are cashed in.
Senator CuItris. When they are cashed in.
How will that work?
Secretary DI ON. It will work quite simply. The bank will pay

the individual, when he cashes his bonds in, the purchase price of
the bonds and 80 percent of the interest that has accrued to him at that
time, and will withhold 20 percent of the income.

Senator Cuwris. All right.
Taking the case of the bond purchased for $75, and when that

matured worth $100, how much will be withheld?
Secretary DILLON. Twenty percent of $25, or $5.
Senator CunrTis And that will be withheld unless a person files an

exemption certificate, and who can file an exemption certificate?
Secretary DILLON. Anybody can file an exemption certificate who

states that he does not consider that he will owe any tax.
Senator CunTis. Regardless of his age?
Secretary DILON. Regardless of his age.
And if he is under 18, he can file an exemption certificate or one

can be filed for him irrespective of whether he owes tax or not.
Senator CuRTIS. Now, there was some disagreement, as I understood

the testimony, concerning applying withholding tax to the business
of insurance.

It was not covered specifically in the appearance of the American
Bar Association, and 1 asked a question, but the answer I got was, to
my mind-I may be wrong-in conflict with the testimony of the insur-
ance people.

What transactions, what interest transactions in the business of
insurance will be subject to the withholding tax?

Secretary DILLON. We suggested that interest payments that are
added to dividend accumulations under unmatured policies be covered
under withholding.

The insurance industry requested that there be a special exemption
for this.

We think this involves about $100 million where the failure to pay
tax is almost 100 percent, and, so, therefore, we feel it is important to
have withholding.

The companies said that if, in spite of their hope that this would not
be included, it was included, then it was imperative that there be no
exemption certificates for this area because the amounts are so small,
and we concurred in that.- We thought it made no sense, because this
extra interest is always left with the company and added to the policy.
So we have suggested that there be no exemption certificates in this
area in accordance with the recommmendation of the industry.

82190--02-pt. 10-
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Senator CiUnriS, Now, then, tie posit ion of the Treasutry is that ill a
Ilifleipatiug policy wlre it, terest is credited to tihe l)oieyllolder,

1111t \ilhohliug be reqirIIed?
Sterwietry l)IUON. Tititt. is corretn ,
Sonator CurTIs, Wouhll that be, tried regardless of how tlle int rest

Was applied?
Seerotary I)ULoN. I would aissttume so.
We are now moving ilo it tehnical fildfildh where I 11n ,ol ee11ai,

but 1 a informed by my stall that. that woul be So regardless of how
it, was applied.

Senator (?u IMS. So the ease of an individual buyiig an inwsiranee
policy ill a coiluniIy that writes it policy giving tho policyhiolter par-t ieip dio nl ill the, ea1 'niugs, Illd i ' lhat, interest IS lsed either W o red ucl e

the am1lolit of tl ai, il r' fi n that 1103 illist rtilit or if it, is used
to shorten the period o er Wliel the preinlitiiis iiiiist he paid, or if it is
used to pIlre-ilti additional insurance, in all three inistices tie Gov-
erelilleilt would lIiha'ti to--or tie itistinmee company would withhold 20
percent. of tle interest

Secretary )wi.ox. As to interest, yes. Dividends, which t1re, ill
effeet, a reduction of eiiihiiu tre rot t.ixalle, and there wold ob-
viously h) ilo wit-hhoh ling oil t'hem. All we ire tilkiig aboit is the
interest oil tilt dividends Wlich are rttively small 1itnoultts hut. which,
added up, conie to it large alioullt.

Anid we do not see any reason why this $100 million of revenueshould go untaxed, tn i tis ila area where we have found that there

is lm11ost. complete lack of reporting.
It. is exactly the saie thing as if interest-; tid beei credited to tin

individual with t1. savings account; that is what this withholding is all
Aliit. So that there wll be withholding on that.

IVe think that interest that lie receive \ with respect to his policy
should he treated ill the s11 wlvay.

Senator CURTIS. Now, one of the larger insurance companies of the
Nation located in my State, which is over 75 year old, it, is not ole of
the top 10, but it. is one of the top companies, advised me thit the
average interest allocatiofi per policy is 70 cents.

Secretary Dqt oN. That is the reason e felt it was foolish to have
exemptioi certificates. As you know, Senator, there is a. great deal
of life insurance in effect in the United States, and these 70 cents add
up to $100 million a year on which we lose revenue.

Senator CURTIS. Suppose the policyholder wants to get credit for
that 14 cents tax that has already been paid, is lie goiig to be given
any certificate by the insurance company showing how much has beeni
withheld and remitted to the Government I

Secretary Dxu.oN. I think ordinarily he is always given by the in-
surance companies some sort of a statement which indicates how nich
interest was credited to his accounts.

Senator Cuwrs. No, I am talking about a tax form. Wheii they
withhold on your wages, they give you a tax form attached to your
tax return.

Secreary DLON. It is not necessary. They merely tell you what
has been editedtd to you, and you know without having any form that
there has been a 20 percent withholding. In other words, the amount
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withheld is 2r l)orcenl of whatever lits been credifed to you. You
kiow what iautoiiiafically.

Sector CURriS. I low will ithe Treasury know whv011 tle ilndividuld
lliholderi H11lC08 Ji 111X returnl how much liuts be1 withh1eld it)
interest oil his insurance?

Secretary JlhoN. Well, I would lissiinle 1hat when the individual
liakes his return at. the end of each year, tio forill will alive a plac(4,
which says ilntresto and anotf her plW0ae whire it has the amount that.
his boon withilhi, which would be '25 percent of the illterest If el
taxplyei wislies Its I thliik wit liout. exception h1e will, to lake adval-
Ige of tlhis Credit, will 1111 in t hat. figure anud Ilat is how the treasuryy

wi& kiow.
Sentor C'rris. If, will nlieltn 8ll 0ll addiio11L cQ)lt titiolis in tie

hildling of that life iullaeo, won't it, for the company?
Secretary J)JI[JON. SonC, but fihe life insurance, e comp11aniies felt it

would b(e hot, too (liffcult. ais log a they wore certain that die regu-
lit ions were worked out so that tlhe icomei, the interest, was apple)d
iii t hl e imi year 1as it was actually earned, so they did not have
comllicafions of coiiluti ig interest from prior years. I think we
w ilI work that out.

That ext r1t cohpllut nation for the life insurance CoiiJmlanies will be
very s11all, It would have been very large if they had 14tul exemption
certificates and that is why that would have been impossible.

Senator CUrTIS. Isn't it very likely that it. will change the type of
insuran-1,1c poliCit(M writtenl

Secretary l)J1aN. Not, in the slightest, I do not think.
Senator CURTIS. HLas the Treasury discussed this with the insurancecompanies?

Secretary DILON. Yes.
Senator CurTiS. Isn't it true that there will be an inducement for a

trend in writing policies to end up with no interest being credited to
the policyholder?

Secretary I)J,LoN. I would not think so at all, no.
Senator CUTIs. I am inclined to think that it will.
Secretary DiLL . There is a difference of opinion.
Senator CTinns. I think that to have a company withhold 14 cents

from a citizen-
Secretary DirmwN. That he owes.
Senator CuR'ris (continuing). Means two or three additional com-

putations every time the premium notice goes out, is going to end up
in not only a change in writing new policies, but in an attempt to con-
vert policies .

Secretary DILLON. It will not require all these extra computations.
There is one computation that is done once. The interest that will be
applied will just be 20 percent less than it would have been otherwise,
so there are no more computations than there are presently.

Senator CURMTIS. Now, it has been argued that since we have wage
withholding we should have interest and dividend withholding. Op-
ponents of withholding here on this committee and elsewhere, use that
as one of their principal arguments that the system of interest and divi-
dend withholding now proposed .is quite different from the present
wage proposal..

Secretary DILLON;. The wage withholding can be more onerous on
those who are withheld on.
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Senator CURTIS. Now, to make the two systems the same, we would
require that 20 percent of all wages and salaries be withheld at the
source regardless of the number of personal exemptions which the
employee has, unless he owes no tax whatsoever. You would not favor
that.

Secretary DMLON. I think the wage withholding system we have
now is very equitable and works very well. I think that these stem we
are providing for dividend and interest withholding will work equally
well.

There will be a moderate amount of overwithholding on a few
people, none of which will be hurt in the slightest by it, and they will
get their refunds back very promptly.

I must say that the propa anda that has been put out that this will
hurt old people is totally false. There will be not the slightest hard-
ship for anyone, any old person, as a result of this withholding system,
andI can prove that with figures.

Senator CunTs. How can you produce statistics to show that to
take some money away from somebody who doesn't owe it and give it
back doesn't hurt?

Secretary DLLON. Well, I will give you an example, Senator. It is
very simple.

If you take an elderly couple, which is what we are talking about,
who are receiving interest and we will take the worst situation we can
imagine, so that we will try to see if it, can have an effect on them, and
we come to this: An elderly couple which receives social security, can
have as much as $5,377 of income without being taxable-$2,178 of
that would be from social security, and $3,199 would be from interest
So the only people who would be affected would be people with an in-
come of more than $3,000, roughly $3,200 from interest income.

To get $3,200 from interest, this aged couple would have to have
bank deposits at an average yield of 4 percent, or $80,000, so they would
not be exactly indigent. If they were going to have overwithholding
they would have to have some more income. Let's assume that they
have $1,000 more income. Well, then their bank deposit would be
roughly $105,000. In that case, they would have been receiving $4,200
a year in interest income, and they would have withheld on that about
$210 a quarter, of which $160 would be overwithholding, and so, there-
fore, the first quarter that that happened, they would have to forgo
$160.

Now, every quarter thereafter, the refund would come in in time to
take care of the overwithholding, so this would be a one-time effect.
All they would have to do would be to take $160 out of their $105,000
of savings, and loan it to the Government and I do not call that a
hardship. [Laughter.]

Senator CmrTis. Well, your hypothetical case is very interesting
but it does not describe anybody living in Nebraska.

Secretary DILLON. It certainly does, every old individual-I would
like to see any other example that is different.

Senator Cuwrs. There is nobody who gets social security like that.
Secretary TiLwN. If you do not get social security the example is

even better. I would be delighted to give you that example. The
couple would have to have $150,000 instead oi $105,000.
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Senator CURTIS. Are you advocating an exemption certificate for
dividends?

Secretary DILLON. An exemption certificate for dividends?
Senator CURTIS. In connection with dividends.
Secretary DILLON. Yes, sir.
Senator CURTIS. There would be no withholding on dividends.
Secretary DILLON. For people who have the right to exemption

certificates.
Senator CURTIS. Is that a departure from the original proposal?
Secretary DILLON. No, that was in the House bill.
Senator CURTIS. It was not in the original Treasury proposal, was

it?
Secretary DLLON. No, it was not in the original Treasury proposal.

For the reasons which we have described, we did not feel that this
overwithholding would be a real hardship and, therefore, we thought
the whole thing could be accomplished by these rapid refunds with
much less work on the part of the payors. As a result of a great deal
of propaganda, many citizens felt they would be harmed by this situa-
tion, so the decision was reached, and I think it was a fair and good
decision, to include exemption certificates for those who do not owe
tax. I think that is an improvement, but it has resulted in some more
work for the payors.

Senator CURTIS. Now, is it your present proposal that a sharehold-
e' of any age can obtain an exemption certificate in reference to div-
idends?

Secretary DILLON. Yes, if lie is entitled to it.
Senator CunTIS. Who would be entitled to it?
Secretary DILLON. Anyone who considers that lie will not have to

pay any tax. Of course, when you get to dividends, under the pres-
ent law, with the dividend exclusion, and credit the amount of in-
come you can receive before you are taxable is higher, so your capital
would be still larger than the figures I mentioned earlier.

Senator CURTIS. But the fact remains that if the individual was
a widow lady, 55, not drawing social security, and not entitled to a
double deduction, but the amount of her money that the Government
would use throughout the year, the amount that she would have to
make application for refund for would be a greater amount, would it
not?

Secretary DILLON. Somewhat greater. We can give you tables on
every age, and possible type of situation. But the general principle
i3 that the overwithholding can only affect one quarter, the first
quarter, because it is always made up thereafter. Whenever there is
overwithholding there has to be a substantial amount of other income,
which means there has to be a substantial amount of capital available.

Sentor CURTIS. Who can file an exemption certificate besides the
individual who is willing to state under oath that he will owe no tax?

Secretary DILLON. Exemption certificates are also provided for non-
taxable organizations such as-

Senator CURTIS. No, I am talking about individuals.
Secretary DILLON. All children under 18, irrespective of whether

they owe taxes or not.
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Senator (Cuu'l'Ns. Bit Ildilfs calmlle tilla exempllt certilhat-43 if
they have rellsl1 to heliIt t hey will inld 1l) owihig 11110 tax, ewel
I hoilgh tho aluoul Nitthlld isi way 1lor' thanl tluiy will owe.

Wetary 1 )iII.mN. That, is right.
Sellat'01'CU1TIS. So as far I ad1111ts a rt ConeenIIed, the only way

they ('11a obtailu Iho 'ertitlvait I to state hlly will owe 11o tax.
sere1tlry I )ih.i u. Otherwise tkiey -re sulbjet to the rofu1d procm-

dare which has worked so well in w'iie 111d salary withhiooldinig where
we refund 37 million checks a. year, w'lih 110 vomiplailts a1l il aloittlits
that ar'm far large, on thil average than will he tle oa se for any over-
withholdig under this infer(\M aid (dividend proposal.

Senator 5 lild with respect, to wages, Illy (do got to how it
h)1isoll 1'exempt ioll, (to they tIot, V

Secretary 1)i,,ow, That ls eo1'r'ect , it thly (to also edll up with
It Nfuld for overwithholdi1g. .o s

Now, their average 1efund ill wa 0 1111d salary c'asm is abo111 $150
alll that is held for a whole year. Thie reminds ilht will )e (til 1111(er
dividends and interest withholdinig will h more in the jiathure of
$10 o1' $15 and they call he gotten quarl(erly, so there 1 no jlst. 11o
cOmlpariSo!l. Therei is just Ito case that w;ill he any hardship to
anybody.

,etaior CuuTis. I (id ot expect to resumi question 8 or think I
will, inl rferene to the illcoile earned abroad, but there was o1 ques.
Iion I forgot.

Seert ary D11Lto. Yes.
Senator Cu I'rs. A ll that, is this: IIowY much roveoiluo would have

beeln obtained, additional revenue would have been obtained on in-
come earned abroad muder the bill as it, passed the House aunually?

Secretary Dun.mo-s. I am just getting that figure because it, slipped
my mind, Senator.

Senator CurTis, Then I wat-I will wait.
Secretary D1),x.o., Of course, these figures were all in my original

statement, As it passed the house, the item oin controlled foreign
corlorations we estimated would have brought in $85 million.

Senator CurTIS. How much?
Secretary Diuox. $85 million.
Senator('urTis. How much income will be obtained if the bill is

enacted, with the modifications which you recommended yesterday?
Secretary Duim.ox. We had not. figuri'ed that out. If wve have coin-

plete elimination of deferral the figure was $230 million. I am not
sure what the figure is with te changes that we recommended yester-
day if you do not. eliminate deferral, buti my guess, is it would be
somwhere around $125 million.

Senator Curris. Do I understand you correctly under the House
billV

SecretaryluuLox. $85 million.
Senator"Cuxats. $85 million additional revenue annually for the

U.S. Government.
Secretary DmmON. That is right.
Senator CumRs. Under your recommendations of yesterday, $120

million.
Secretary DmyTov. Under our recommendations yesterday our basic

position is unchanged. We felt the simplest way to do it is to eim-
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iltitto deferral out irely; titan tho additional revenue is 230 million
Itillnilllly. Bit, 1111(1'or011 (iterl'ato recommendations if we cover oily
lix hiaens a8 its(undr the 1l1Ho bill my guess is ttint it, would Ix) abowt
$1,20 million, but, it. 1ttay O VOe IM less4t I tan llat. Th basic clange that
we 11,10 rITCOtii0tl(1iiIg f1'o 1tX la avitms from l 001 -101180, bill is th0 0lim-
littioti of tho privilege of avoiding ltax by investing rlf! from

Euro)oltit titx h1ave0s in Latin America. I thimk some $25 million
is involved tiore. Beyond thitt. I think t,hio dif'orence are 1il, The
lypo of things we wore trying to (10 yelst-e'dlay wore not, mieanlt to
imivolve rtwolluo. 'l'hoy wore utieiit for 5iIII])li Ila 11 11io (1 atild making it
ealsiol to to busiHlS abrolLd, and for correcting certain inadve'tent
o'ors ill I ho drafting of section 13, which was drafted very rapidly at
h ol of the coitsidoi-tioil in tile Wiays and Means Conimittee and
did ot have Ito same10 long itild ttot'oiigh coiiside'Itioli as the other
soot ions of the bill.

Senator Cuiu1'ris. Now, 1 11111 i lit tle bit. puzzled. I thought yestesr-
diy 0ltiit thtt I i'y W 1dil(VocIing 11il( ifiett olts favorable)1 to con.
Courts doing business libroad.

SecrOtry DILLON. We were.
Senator culrrIs. it is going to collect $35 million more.
SM-t1reif'y I)ih, iI)N. ' lh It wits 'l0olItdeii(led originlly oti April 2.

That 8an1e recoiiondilttion wiis made then. So yesterday's m1o1difiea-
tions, with on exception, would all act favorably to business. The
Otto exClption is tiat. we feel tax haviei eiililigs from service eAliti'icts
and things of thiat, iitaitre should be included in tie bill. But, we would
hivo to inakt,--lind 1 would be glad to do it, because it is appropriite,-
it now (3ltitlilte, if you would like to have it, based on what a tax hiavolt
bill would lritng i lllbSed on oltr latos. recollneldations.

Sonator CUIITIS. *ell, the bill wve had before us y',tnrday wits the
Hlloe bill.

Secretary DILLON. That is right.
Senator CURTIs. Aind I left the room under tile impression, after

riding your speech and listening to it, that certain Concessions were
1111d tobtusinesses.

Secret lry DILLiN. That, is correct..
801tt or Cuwrrs. Bit, instead of collectitig $85 million from titeli,

you are goinl to collect $120 million annually.
Secretary i)ilON. Well, I think one of tile tltitgs that you liave

got to bear Ii mind is that the original estimate was made on the basis

of what we bad initeiided the I-louse bill to do. Testimony then
brought out certain things ill the bill which probably went b eyond
what was really intended. They might have yielded more revenue,
but, we had not thought of them and had not had them in tle revenue
estimate.

Those are the types of things that we recommended modifying
yesterday

In adiion, we did recommend, when we came up originally, and we

renewed the recommendation yesterday, that this one item of spillover
of investment of profits from developed to underdeveloped countries be
eliminated and that was no change yesterday from earlier testimony.
But it was it change from the House bill.'

Now, the testimony yesterday did suggest modifications in the House
bill, practically all of which were in the direction of simplifying tite
iml)act. These changes would not have great revenue impact, however.
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For instance, the modification of section 16, which as presently
drawn, would have taxed at ordinary income any profits made since
1913 by a company that was liquidated. We thought that was too
sweeping and certainly should not be in the bill. We recommended
that the date be set at next December 31. But I do not think there
was ever any estimate for revenue from that in the House bill, and in
the estimate we submitted to you.

So there was very substantial modification that had no revenue
effect.

Senator CuRTis. Just what was it in your recommendations yester-
day of changes in the bill which was before the House that increased
it Irom $85 million to $120 million?

Secretary DInLoN. Nothing.
Senator C OTIs. Nothing?
Secretary DILLON. The only thing that might increase this slightly

was the inclusion as tax haven income, of income from service com-
panies that operated out of tax havens, that was all.

Senator MoTrmN. Will the Senator yield?
Senator Cuiris. Yes.
Senator Monro. As I understand it, Mr. Secretary, the $85 mil-

lion was not responsive to what you later discovered after careful
study but was the application of section 13 as prepared in the Ways
and Means Committee.

Secretary DILLON. That is correct. The figure should be about $95
million instead of $85 million. Under my original recommendations
of April 2, if you adopt the elimination ofdeferral, the figure of $230
million stands.

If you adopt the approach of the House bill-which would yield
$95 million, my recommendations of April 2 would have increased
that $95 million to about $120 million, largely or almost entirely owing
to the removal of the privilege of reinvesting tax haven profits in
underdeveloped countries.

Any changes that were made or suggested yesterday would reduce
those figures of $280 million and $95 million, both of them, somewhat.

We haven't figured out by how much they would reduce them, but
the net effect of the changes yesterday would result in some reduc-
tion.

Senator CURTIS. The net effect of the'changes yesterday would be
to put a greater emphasis on a determination of what was a developed
or underdeveloped country, is that not it?

Secretary DmrLoN. No. That has not changed. That emphasis
is the same. There had been an exception in the House bill whereby
tax haven profits earned in Europe could avoid taxation, if they were
reinvested in underdeveloped countries, and we recommended them
when we first appeared here, that that particular exception be repealed.

As I pointed out earlier,, we said there should be complete freedom
in the handling, of manufacturing businesses in' underdeveloped
countries but the relaxation did not go quite that far.

So to tiat extent my recommendation yesterday may have favored
the underdeveloped countries a little more.

Senator Cuirris. Now getting back to withholding: ,Vow would
your example work in the case of a disabled single person under the
age. of 65 receiving $1,500 a ye4.-, of dividend income?
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Secretary DILLON. And what other income?
Senator Cumis. That is all.
Secretary DILLON. No pension no nothing?
Senator CuRTIs. Under 65. Yie is disabled, he is living on $1,500,

on dividend income.
Secretary DILLON. We will be glad to work that one out, and show

you how that would operate. But if he is living on $1,500 of dividend
income, le certainly has a total of probably about $50,000 in securities
because the average yield on dividends is 3 percent now.

Senator CuwRs. I understand that but I am talking about a dis-
abled person who is living on $1,500 dividend income.

Secretary DILLON. Well, the maximum withholding on this is $300,
so that the maximum withholding that could be made in any one
quarter is $75. So for him to get cauglit up lie would have to take
$75 out of his $50,000 capital, so I stil do not see how lie is greatly
damaged.

Senator CURTIS. The country would have $75 of his money con-
tinually without paying interest.

Secretary DILLON. It would have $75 until such time as lie reached
a situation where he owed no tax, and as soon as he reached that time
lie would get his $75 back.

Senator CuliTis. But he can file no exemption until and unless he
can truthfully say that he expected to owe no tax.

Secretary DILLON. That is right.
Senator CURTIS. But his-
Secretary DILLON. Again it is just no hardship.
Senator CuwRs. Buthis periodic income would. be reduced by 20

percent.
Secretary DILLON. That statement is exactly what is wrong, and

that is where the propaganda has been so false on this.
Senator CuRTis. How much are ou going to withhold I
Secretary DILLON. It is incredible.
We will withhold $75, but he will get a quarterly refund of the full

amount of any overwithholding, so there will be no reduction in his
income except in the first quarter, and it is absolutely. :inaccurate to
say that his periodic income will be reduced because it will not be.

Senator CURTIS. As soon as he goes down to make his application for
a refund and gets it back, it will take another $75 from him.

Secretary DILLON. His refund will offset another overwithholding,
so his income will be just the same as it was before.

Senator CmTIs. So you are suggesting that he take $75 out of hiscapital.,"Secretary DILLON. I am suggesting that he can either borrow it or

take $75 out of $50,000 capita, andI am saying that is not a major
hardship to this individual. Certainly I just cannot see where taking
$50 or $75 out of $50,000 is going to be a great hardship to anybody.

(The hypothetical case referred to follows:)
.Single person under 65, disabled, living on dividend income of $1,500 annually.

He must own approximately $50,000 of stocks to earn that income at an average
yield of 8 percent per annum.
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Senator Curris. We could probably r)rol)ose ia capital levy, or it.
could he argued that would not be a itirdship on allybody.

I )o you favor a capital levyI
Secretary l.)IILoN. No. Nobody has said itiythitlg about, a Cal)ital

levy.
ellator Cuwris. You sluggested that he take $76 ouit, of his cal)ital

11 ald give it to the Government.
Secretary Dna.oN. I suggested that is one way he could do it.
Another way hie could do it is go down to the bank and borrow it.

If h did tlmt. it, would cost, him about $4 a year in intorest-dthat
would not be very difficult.

Senator Cuei'tis. To give to the Government something which he
didn't owe.

low could he reduce his withholding because of the exclusion of
t he .4 percent dividends credit?

Secretary DiuLON. How could lie what?
Senator Cuwris. Reduce the amount withheld by reason of the $50

exclusion or the 4 percent credit ?
Secretary DILLoN. He would get a larger refund then.
Senator Wrim. Yes.
Iut he couldn't reduce the impact on his withholding.
Secretary Dillon. No.
Senator Curis. Now, in your revenue estimate for withliolding,

you indicate that $180 million of the $050 million will come from better
reporting above the 20 percent bracket.

\Vith a withliholding system which provides no receipts whatsoever
for the dividend, what reason do you have for assuming that you
wvill realize any of this additional $180 million from the withholding
system

Secretary DILLON. Because it is very clear that the individual will
have to list his full dividend income to get credit on his tax for with-
holding.

Now, the only way that he would avoid that is by straight fraud, by
listing wrong figures on the tax return, and experience has shown that
there are not too many people, although there are some, who are in-
clined to do that.

There are many more that are inclined just to forget something.
But A% ith the need of listing the withholding so as to get credit for it,
we think that we would undoubtedly pick up this extra amount.
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Seittor Cuiris. You have used some figures of some sizable
aitiotit8is of investment ill order to produce a given mount of dividend
incollie lusd ill tihesCe hypotictical cases.

You lave fitrt her stated that there was something on the tax re-
(urn to (all ti r litttelit.ioll to t Iuse tratisictiois, [i( teloy are likely to
rep, iort it anyway.

N ow, witil someone who ]its fifty or a liuidred thousand dollars in
stocks, le is ultimately going to buy and sell some stocks, isn't he,
anld isn't that going to show on his tax return ,

Secretary DiLLON. I at not smire whether they would buy and sell
tiem or not. I meat, older people, with savings. Probably if they

tad something like American Telephone stock they would be apt to
kep) it, not trade it.

Senator CUir'is. I low niany shareholders will be affected by with-
holding on dividemis who may owe tax but owe no tax on their divi-
dend income ?

Secretary DI)IiA)N. I (lon't quite uiderstatid what your question is.
You meaun you would allocate their tax against the wages and not

against thi divide(nds, or allocate that against the rest and not-
Senator Cuirris. We do that now.
Tile man has wages of $50,000 a year, lie saves a little money and lie

gets $95 ill (lividend income, which represents t nest egg for him that
Is sizable, but that $95 is not subject to any FLederal income tax.

Now my question is how maniy people will have withholding taxes
11plie(d to their dividend income who will owe no tax on their dividend
income even though they may owe tax on other items.

Secretary DJ)1AA. I think it will be very, small. We will have
to auw' that question for you for the record because-it would be
an itfinitesimal number compared to the people-

Senator Cuwris. There are a lot of people who own just a few
shares.

Secretary DILION. That's correct.
But we know the total number of people who will be subject to any

overwithiolding, and it is not large, so this must be a small fraction of
that. So it is going to be a small figure. We will be glad to put it
in the record.

(The computations referred to follow:)

Withholding would not create hardship for taxable Individuals who receive
dividends that are completely excluded under the $50 exclusion. First, there
are relatively few Individuals of this type. Secondly, the maximum overwith-
holding on a single person would be only $10 and on a married couple filing
jointly-only $20. Other taxes due from these persons, however, are normally
in excess of $20 so that there would be little, If any, net overwlthholding due
to the operation of the dividend exclusion. Shown below are the number of
taxable returns reporting dividends that are completely excluded. It should
be noted that a large proportion of these returns have incomes above $5,000,
which presumably would have substantial estimated tax to offset any withholding
on dividends.

Number ofAdjusted gross Income: returns
Under $5,000 ------------------------------------------- ,000
$5,000 under $10,000 ------------------------------------- 470,000
$10,000 and over -------------------------------------- 340,

Total ---------------------------------------------- , 000
Source : "Statistics of Income for Individuals, 1959."
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Senator CuRTIs. What would be the average investment. just a
rough estimate, that would require the production of $95 of dividend
income for a couple of any age?

Secretary DImio. About $3,000.
Senator CuRTis. How many shareholders do we have in the country

who own less than $3,000 in stocks.
Secretary DILLON. I think there are probably numerous people that

do but the same people also have deposits in savings and loan institu-
tions and in savings banks, and savings deposits in other banks, and
they may own mortgages and other things, and will have wages or
salaries or other such income..

I think there are probably very few that have nothing but the stocks.
Senator CuRTis. A good many employees are buying stock in small

amounts and they accumulate a thousand or two or three thousand
dollars, do they not ?

Secretary DILON. Actually the effect of all this, is that you are
talking about someone who has wage and salary income.

Now, the average overwithholding on wages is $150 a year, and in
effect all that will happen hero is that the amount of tax or refund
that is finally due at the end of the year will be.somewhat modified.

Senator GuITiS. Now, tle debates in the House indicate that some
8 million persons would ba eligible to file exemption certificates.

Some will file them and some will forget. Some will file them with
certain payers and not with others.

Since no withholding statement like Form 2 for wage earners will
be given to these persons, how will they know a year later when they
make out their tax returns which items were withheld on and which
were not ?

How will the Internal Revenue Service be able to check their refund
claim for accuracy ?

Secretary DILLON. You mean these people whohave filed exemption
certificates?

Senator CURTIS. Yes, or forgotten to, or filed it in some cases and
not in others.

Secretary DLoN., I think that would be up to them. We would
assume that if they had filed an exemption certificate they would know
where they had filed it, and where they had not.

If you have a person who has a very large number of exemption
certificates to file, I begin to doubt that he will be eligible because of
the amount of his income.

But the ordinary person with an exemption certificate doesn't have
so many places to file, because he doesn't have so many sources of
dividend or interest income.Maybe a few complications may arise where the Internal Revenue
Service will lose a little money that 'they might otherwise have gotten.
But the net result is we get $650 million. This is a small part of the
reason why we will not get the full $800 trillion but only $650 million.

Senator CuRTIs. What is the status of Puerto Rico; is it a territory
or a commonwealth?

Secretary DILLON. It is the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
Senator CRIns. And what is the tax status at the present time of

a subsidiary operating in Puerto Rico wholly owned by a U.S. cor-
poration.
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Secretary DILLON. As I understand the tax status, it is similar to a
foreign corporation, because we hr;,ve a special arrangement with
Puerto Rico whereby they collect tleir own taxes and do not remit
them to the United States but use them in Puerto Rico to help in the
development of the island.

Senator Cums. What will be their status if your recommendations
for taxation of foreign income in this pending legislation are carried
out?

Secretary DILLON. They would, in effect, be unchanged.
Senator CURTIS. Unchanged?
Secretary DILLON. Yes.
Senator CURTIS. That's something carried in yesterday's recommen-

dations.
Secretary DILLON. That is right.
Senator CuRTIs. There are some things in the bill that are a bit

unclear.
Theoproposal refers t> income from the U.S. patents, copyrights,

and excusive formulas aiid. processes. There would seem to be innum-
erable questions concerning the exact scope and effect of this language.

For example, what is the intended scope of the term "exclusive
formulas and processes."

Would this include company engineering or technical service as-
sistance?

Secretary DILLON. At the moment, I don't think it does. There
were recommendations yesterday in my statement that this is simpli-
fied by collecting it at the time of sale of the patent instead of having
to figure out the income from the patent every year. That would be
very complex. There were some technical objections brought out to
that in the testimony here which we thought were valid, so we adopted
this change.

Senator CURTIS. Would the term "exclusive processes" include ad-
ministrative or mostly assistance q

Would it include a particular accounting system?
Secretary DILLON. If you have some particular detailed questions,

I would be glad to try to answer them in writing to be sure we are
accurate.

Senator CURns. Well, these could be submitted later.
Secretary DILLON. I think that most of this problem will disappear

under the change we suggested, but I would be glad to answer your
questions. I want to be sure I answer them accurately, so if you
would submit them we would answer them.

(Copies of Senator Curtis' questions and the Secretary's replies
were not submitted for the record.)

Senator Cuans. That leads me to the hope--I realize it will take
some time-that the Treasury's proposal as of yesterday can be re-
duced in complete bill form so that we might have the benefit of any
information and testimony pertinent to it.

As one member of this committee, I have found this bill very difficult
because of the fact we are dealing with so many subjects.

Two or three years ago the tax on life insurance was undetaken
by this committee and we had nothing before us but life insurance
and it was a difficult job, assuming our considering mutual and stock
insurance companies..
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,Well, tei tax on life insurance in this bill is just one small part, of
tilt) bill, anld I hav) moved as fast as .1 can ald tried to keep II) with
it, and I am still way behind.

iias the Trasury had a chance to examine tle reo)nInenl(I at ions
made with respect to the taxation of mutual, fire, an1 vastult, y insur-
aice Companies, the testimony hero in thli Senate oii(erning tht'
Houso bill

Secretary ])m [Jt.ON W we have3.
Senator (1uir1'Is. They recommended about five (iaiges.
In general, what is your position 'n that? I (lou't bel iwe I thait was

covered d in your statement yesterday.
Secretary I)HJnaoN. No,l)etulso ) gnepwral, wo didH't feel lint any

major change ill that, area was re1llre4, inl add liol to t1V (1,111ge5
that we had suggested on April 2.

The only type of changes that might. be needed would 1e extremely
teelhical things such as are always worked out in executive, session.

Senator CvUr'IS. Now, these small neighborhoods mutual insurance
companies under the present statute are exempt from taxation if their
Premium income is less than, what is it, $75,000?Secretary l)uJTON, I think it. is something like that.

Now, there is a special provision for small comllpallies ill tie cllrrell.
bill. Again these-the way this operates is not a major matter of
substance as far as we are concerned.

It may be that the committee would decide tlhat tley should he some-
what more generous in this cutoff or somewhat, less generous, and
either way would, we feel, not make any great difference, in policy.

Senator CURTIS. Well, I wonder if youm' staff could advise me if I an
eorret in the $75,000 figure, and when was that established?

Secretary Du..o . The present law, I understand, is $759000.
Senator hin'ris. It. goes back to about 1918, doesn't it?
Secretary DItoN. That I do not know, and my staff doesn't know,

hut wo wilf be able to look that, up.
(The information referred to follows:)

The $75,000 exemption level was established It 1)42.

Senator CuRTIS. It goes back many years.
Would you be opposed to bringing that figure up to the comparable

value of tlo dollar?
Secretary DLT.~% As I said we have no deep or strong feeling aboutwhere you give relief to the very small companies, or where you set

that. figure. These changes we are suggesting are not meant to be
injurious to these very small companies to which you are referring.

They were meant to apply to medium-sized and larger companies in
the business which we feel iad paid too little tax in the past.

Senator CURTIs. It just Seems to me that these little neighborhood
companies with no salaried officers whatever, and back many years
ago t:hev didn't have to pay any tax if they had $75,000 gross receipts,
they ought to be at least doubled, and their witnesses all support this.
I was hoping that you would endorse that proposal.

Secretary DY~o.T. All I am saying here is this is in an area that
is so technical that I would prefer not to endorse one particular figure,
but I do endorse the general view that there should be liberalization.
The Treasury agreed with the liberalization in the House bill for
these small companies.
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Senal~torI (Culevlis. The lillll]ilnsurlllve (,()I I'Oll1a1IS havre also askedI
Its It substitute for access to tei equity ,aitIa market, it protionl
against. 1os acCOllilt to be alIOWe(1 w1it'olt. restrI'ictioi, inisistinig O 1
)ICent of illcurred losses plus onle-folirth of uniiderwriting gains.

As I lderistand tlo Hou8 bill there is it restrietion in tho bill that,
after it, is in this aceoitt for, I. guess it, is 5 Years, it goes out. ''hey
wanted to b1ild lit) this accoiint. without rest iictfioil,

hat is the 1posit ion of ho Treasury on that?
Secr(e'tary )ILLON. WO felt that, this wIAH IInI0(.eISSay.-Y I oV -gien Tep

Act'llylli this 1s it very localized and slp ecial argusiIt) t. Ilhi lrovI-
sions ill C(i House bill regarding tho protection against loss accounts
111e of )iirti-Ciiulir interest to only two or three vei'y large mutual Coin-

Ironies. We do feel thait they are il l positoi to 11 y ImIore taxes.

Il )irticelar, the p' oviio'lln of the Io1se bill we feel shol not be
included is I lie one whore, in effect, one-eighth of underwriting profit sscqt~Ia x forever.

We think I hat, is parliclhiarly ui1necessary.
Seatlor Ci;u'ris. Well, I whire the same feeling here its I did in the

life insurance tax, I htl, it Should he equalized l)et.ween he stocks and
Clie 1111 luals. I thilk we do have a problem ill Ilie very small iuiiuitals
which clearly are not disguising any profit. because they have no paid
officers.

Secretary D]]t1r;. Right.
Senator (Ounmis. And then w( have so11 others, and l)erso(nally, I

would like to see, in this attempt to equalize the brden l)etween these
e;lasses of companies, I would like to oe 1)oth the sitall stocks an(l the
small nmiuals, say those who have gross premiimns of less than $5
million, have soic little break over the giants.

The giants, whether they be stock or mutual, can engage in nation-
wide advertising, the y can do some other tlibgs, and the existence and
growth of these otlher companies have definitely been in the. public
good.

As I said it bit ago, this bill deals with so 1many things, I (18,111)e
then what you prefer is not to make any specific iCcommendations
on changes'on the ta lx 011 mutual, fire, and casualty at this time.

Secretary DuiToN. ] liat- is correct.
And we indicate that as we were in the House, we are syml)athet ie

to these very small companies just as you mentioned.
Senator ANiw:nsoN. JBut you wouldn't regard $5 million as neces-

sarily it snall Company ?
Secretary ILLoN. 'o.
Senator 1 Nli)tsON. I would hope not.
Senator Cuirris. May I say to my distinguished friend from New

Mexico, I certainly am not suggesting aln exemption from taxation.
I am suggesting that this $75,000 be increased to maybe $150,000.

Then I believe that as an intermediate step that we should give
both stocks and mutuals that are small, relatively small, in the field
atmosphere where the burden would be equalized, probably increase
the revenue at the present time but still give them an opportunity
to row.

Now, Mr. Secretary, as you know there are many ships sailing under
a so-called flag of necessity; that is, they are owned by a forc ign
corporation all of the shareholders of which are American citizens.
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l1hwv of thelso ships li ar onthlered in ti so-ealled emergency re-
wrvo fNeet. The United States hatis am agreement, with the present
owne4 to h,( able to obtain these ships in time of way. It hrAe been
alleged that if this bill is passed, these ships will be mold to forei gers.
Tht United Statoa will, th erefore, lose the use of tls emergency fleet.

What is your' opinion in this matter I
800c*tltur DILLON., It was not our intentioni that th1e house bill

should cover thils atr. Yesterday I pointed out that lroviion would
have to be made to take care of this sitistton.

The eal problem Is that practiUlly all of these ships lhave been
financed very heavily by America ihttaiice companies anld banks,
a1d the plyaymonts on these debs could lot be made if the earmll)
wer subject to tax. To get the repayments they have to go through
without iax which is generally the case in Aberia or Pinnama, and
we have no wi h to uliset this arrangement or the siti ppmng business.

Senator CURTI s. Is it clear they are not covered in the blll
Soretary i)wr. No. It is clear in the reconunendatmon I made

yesterday that we clarify it so that they will not be.
Senator Curai. s Have you-I assume you have conldtilted with the

le partinent of Dlefenso
Sooltwary D,tox. Oh, yes. We have consulted with the Depart-

tllnt of De 0f1se and-
Senator Cvtifrs. What about the provision for liquidations as they

relate to ownership of ships?
Secretary Dimom Of course that was one of the inadvertencies in

the last-minute drafting. It was not a suggestion of the Treasury
and I think as a result 6f the suggestion I made yesterdity,.this would
be greatly alleviated, However, the tax as to future earnings, if our
reo mmn.ndations are adopted, would be, as to individuals liqiudating
a shipping cororaton, something like 64 percent instead of 91 tnderCh iTusebiil.

Senator C(!wrs. Now going to another subject, Mr. Secretary: the
TWasur.y has estimated that under the Htouse bill there wouhli be a
revenue increase of $125 million by reason of disallowance of deduc-
tion for entertainment expenses. How much of this estimated in.
crftas will be offset by a loss of business in the entertainment indus-
tlr ISecretary Ditzow. I think practically none, because we feel that the
loss of busijiess in the entertainment field will be very little.

Fo instance, there was testimony before the House which was very
interesting, on the matter of the theater in Now York. 1is was by
an eptinent accountant, Mr. Seidman, who is also by avocation an
angel for theater productions. He thought this would be a wonder-
ful-bill because it would allow ordinary New Yorkers to buy tickets,
which they never had been able to and they could go to the theater.
The tickets would not all be bought for the use of out-of-town busi-
nessTten on expense accounts. There would be no effect whatsoever
on the theaters

So we think that, with the exoption of maybt .i few individual
places, there would be very little economic impact here, and that over-
all there would be no loss of revenue to offset against this $125 mil-
lion ltall.

Senator DouwAs. Would the Senator from Nebraska yield to me
so I aight address a comment to the acting chairman?
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Senator Cuerts. ]tight.
SoIlittol' l)OtiOM. Mi. Chairman.
Sentor (hou. Acting chitvian.
Senator i)oWoAs. 1 1 aVo beent informed th Senator from Nebraska

hits I1)eo qtt(j loning the Sei',etitry of Cio Trou-stu'y 1iW1o 10 o'clock
this mornit14 it, i4 now 20 nillitt'eA after 12 by tlo clook, and tli
ctairian sith( tie hearing will alt;tw at 12:30. I see he is hein l'-
itishieti qltlestiOii by ntellibrs of Clhe stalf. I wondered, therefore, if
we colk not, ask liiu to ilnpowi 1pon himself a 2-hour-nnd-20rminuto
rillo so its to periilit. otet members of tio cointiriltee, to ask q(;e4tlons.
'rh whole thing Mr. Chaiiiman, meoii4 to uro to be at 111biitor do-

signed to 1)reveat. ile Commltlee from pl'ocelilig to tl( c(nsilerti
o. t'e bil , to )rolong the hearings, to tire out t0io6 Secretary, an(1 to
H111W0lio progress of t.11o legislation.

bolievo in fll and free disetussion, but, I think also that other
nlienihmrs of the3 comijitte should 1be privileged to ask questionss. I
suilflit thtlt, the VecOr( to (lhit, while 1)OrIhPH it hits bOn t chnical, is
highly negative. I wolild lie( to have now I think 0 minutes to ask
1(ulestiolts of tho Scretary.

Senator Curm. Mr. "Cha.ivman, may I make a response to that.
Tho sall' its p'epar(d quei stions for 1110 uIt io (estis011 have b-wn
prepared unless I Iliave 11sed for thent. I have stated repeatedly this
is t (onml)htx bill, 240 ages, I think 0o6 of the most brilliant commit-
tNOs in this C(oIgress worked a yeur on it. If the Senator frori Illinois
('l 1 point to on frivolous (1u0tionl that I have asked, not related to this
bill or to lsie reveal ue policies, I shall here an(l now ask unanimous
volselit, that; it, e stricken from the record.

Senator ANiu)IlsoN. Could I just volunteer tho question you asked
hinm a)out, whether Puerto Ri(-o wAis a commonwealth or a territory
did not have too much to do with the question of taxation 9,

S0nittor' (3uw11rs. It did. It wits submitted to me by a resident, of
Nebraska, who h its an operation in Puerto Rico. It. was submitted
before his stalt enment of Yesterdiay, and at th1e, present time-

Senator ANpusoN. The Senator from Nebraska knew.
Senator Cuitrms. A subsidiary in Puerto Rico at. the present time is

treat ed as a foreign corporation.
Senator ADnHoN. I ai not arguing that but I only say the Seno-

tor from Nebraska knew the answer to the questionn before hi asked it;
wh, ask it?

Kenator CUiris. That was a preliminary question to ascertain the
meaning of his statement, of yesterday because, as I understood it, the
,colxluy yesterday, ]ho talked about territories. But, Mr. Chairman,
I ask unanimous consent that the question I asked as to whether or
not Puerto Rico is a commonwealth or a territory and the answer
thereto 1)e stricken from the record.

Senator GoRE. Is ther, objection?
Senator ANDERsoN. We made that much headway. [Laughter.]
Senator GortE. The Chair hearn none and the question will be

stricken.
Shall the Secretary's answer be stricken? Without objection, the

'Secretary's response will be stricken, too.
Does the Senator from Nebraska.yield?

82190-02-pt. 10-7
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Senator ANDERSON. I would just say for the Senator from Illinois
that Senator Morton came by and indicated that his testimony would
take less than 30 minutes. I understand Senator Williams, whom we
all respect, and who does have a great knowledge of this field, felt
he could finish his questions in about 20 minutes this afternoon.
Maybe if the Senator from Nebraska would agree to stop whenever he
finishes this morning, whatever it may be, there might be a chance for
the Senator from Illinois.

Senator Douors. I will not take more than 15' minutes.
Senator CURTIS. I will give you 15 minutes right now.
Senator MCCARTHY. I think there is a policy question involved

here.
Senator GoRm. Permit the acting chairman to say that the chair-

man of this committee is unavoidably detained and he, has asked me
to preside for him. The chairman had been proceeding upon a
theory, may I say to the senior Senator from Illinois, that those who
had not had an opportunity to question the Secretary, would be recog-
nized first. There is only one other on the minority side, Senator
Morton, and also, according to the list of the chairman has given me,
Senator Talmadge, Senator McCarthy, Senator Hartke and Senator
Fulbright have not had an opportunity to ask questions. I think
Senator Douglas has interrogated the Secretary.

Senator DOUGLAS. I intruded on the time of the Senator from New
Mexico.

Senator ANDERSON. For about 2 minutes.
Senator GORE. I am only reading from the list as Senator Byrd

marked it for me.
Senator DOUGLAS. I was not recognized in my own right but

intruded.
Senator GORE. I am sure Senator Byrd would fully expect the

Senator to be recognized in his own right.
Senator DOUGLAS. Mr. Chairman, I think there is a very serious

question of policy here and there is ti. time problem. The Secretary
of the Treasury is under tremendous pressure. He has a conference
in Rome. We are under tremendous pressure. If we spin out this
interrogation interminably, and say tha. we cannot Complete his testi-
mony until after the Rome conference is over, there will be another
11 days before we begin to act. No one knows what is going to happen
in that period of time. This will delay the consideration of the bill.
We are the bottleneck through which this and other important legis-
lation is pouring and I beseech the members of the minority to cease
these filibustering tactics and to get on with the consideration of the
bill. I want also to point out that the Secretary will be with us in
executive session for detailed questions, and his experts will be here,
if he cannot testify, and some of his associates can appear. I think
this has gone on long enough.

Senator GORE. 'Well, the Chair would much prefer that this ques-
tion be handled by the chairman of the committee.

Senator AKm)RasoN. Would the chairman feel liko asking how many
people would agree to limit themselves to 30 minutes this afternoon;£can speak for Senator Morton because he volunteered.
Senator CURTIs. Has Senator Carlson questioned the Secretary.
Senator GoRE. He is not here.
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Secretary DiLLoN. Yes, he has; lie questioned me the first (lay.
Senator CURTIS. May I inquire, was it the intention of Chairman

Byrd to limit the further questioning to those who had not asked any
questions or to give priority to them?

Senator Go.. To give priority.
Senator CuRTis. Because I haven't seen Senator Bennett this morn-

ing, my recollection is that he yielded the floor to someone with the
im lied request to resume.

Ienator ANDiRsON. I think not. I think I followed him and lie
quit.

Senator CURTIS. Well, the record will speak for itself.
Senator Gomju. The Chairman asked me to preside until noon, which

I was glad to do. Matters of procedures are something which I would
much prefer, if my colleagues will be agreeable to it, to refer to him.
If the Senator wishes to proceed he is recognized.

Senator CURTIS. Well, I wili yield to the imposed gag of the dis-
tinguished Senator from Illinois.

Senator DOufLAS. I did not understand. [Laughter.]
Senator CurTis. I would suggest that we could save time by not

reading the bill at all. I totally disagree with such a procedure. I
do have one more question, Mr. Secretary.

Senator ANDERSON. I did not hear anybody propose a gag.
Senator DOUGLAS. I simply suggested restraint; not a gag, but re-

straint.
Senator MCCARTHY. I would suggest-
Senator CuRris. The Senator has paid no attention to the proceed-

ings this morning.
Senator DOUGLAS. I was with another committee over whichI pre-

sided.
Senator Cu'ris. He came from outside and objected to the question-

ing by the Senator from Nebraska, and I resented it. You did not
hear any of them. You have no right to challenge any of them.

Senator GORE. The Senator from NEbraska is recognized.
Senator CumiTis. When will the new draft of the bill probably be

available?
Secretary DILLON. We would have a draft incorporating our

changes ready as soon as the committee is prepared to consider them
in executive session, which I understand will be after the staff has
had a week to prepare the memorandum which the Chairman men-
tioned yesterday, which will be on the 21st and 22d.

Senator CURTis. My response is this: I would much rather be able
to get the reaction of the people I represent before we go into execu-
tive ses ,ion. Executive session is not the place to present new and
additional views, and it would be my hope that it would be available,
at least for a few days. I suppose I am wrong, but I assumed that
taxpayers have some rights in the legislative process and I hp--I
am not scolding the Secretary-I would have hoped that the propo-
sal the committee is asked to vote upon in executive session Will be
available a few days before we go into executive session.

Secretary DxmoN. May I comment on one thing, Senator? I think
that the area of the greatest prospective controversy, because of the
lack of opportunity really to consider the draft at length in the House,
is the foreign area. Those will probably not be the first sections ftken
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II) in iexeeitiv se.4i0ol, all tlhl'o t-,rltinly will Im plo ty of l im to
eoisidor thom and to do whatt, you feel iH cessary with iny of your
l()ist itmlentg or lilt ovest ed I1ites.

All of te changes, howewer, that we have migestod, havo hei i not
do 11(v( ellise hilt, Imlangem tlit, Itlarrespollive, IIt, leltat i1n Hollo
U1l1i'e, to objetll15 that i- have bemi raisedd Il iim linings. So lihome'
wolihl e raliy nothing ,ompletely now in this4 in th dl'its 0ma11 we
prot)1oe

'Iuh1m will pir'suiialdly b somewhat 1 mo1C, iacceptlal)h to tIhoI3 Who
lilt ohjecteidearlier, bh'VIliso weIIN' ive taken somi of tluiir olbjections
ilito leeollnt.

Semator (hCucrits, Mr. Chairman, I will waive lmy right, to fl-ther
(ulestiou. I Will piass 11) I tle (Ilestiom 1 havo. 1 Will let, Ihe I-,voId
speak forth Its to whether oi' not tim inquiries thiat. 1 Iivo made, havo
cOlulf'ilhited it tie thilitg upon this very coI l)hx hill, wnl I want to
again slq t at 1 resenl another Seilator, 1not. oVll pl)n'istn ii I lie room,
(Piestionling ily I'ght, to solieli in foriuet toll concerlig pending legis-
lation t llt is al1, I Lr. (haim'lIit.

Senior M(CrT1RT , Mr. ClIirman , (4mIld 1 say a word on this? I
think it. was clarly understood yester(mliy that wheimt lte Scre hary
agreed to eonie back up that, It Noidld o'hero for only t daty. Now
the Seator from Nelwi-ska l alks alut the glag rule, he lls he'ven mu,kimg
kultiolls for 21,A horns, so he lies ( kn 111l ' the t ino, ati t his meus
he has gagged evelkybody elsk, who is sit I lug hte"'e. I f w, 1)!'I going to
adopt a rule, perap )s we should sny 1uytie we live lIwol' IIllg tho
Senator froni Neiraska c,,i he'e ha1f i 1;i time uld diidu I.ih 1, rest, of
it with the other muemihbers of the collmit tee.

SOInator CURTIS. I. reSent, thlilt.
Suuator (otm.%',lTe commit tee st ends in adjoir n t ii--

Senaior DlmOtAs. Mr. C,(iii rman.
Senator CliTriS. I do not iiderstand wley the woponeltS of this

bill do not, want. any questions asked about it.. And that, is sonmlthing
the, will have to exilain to the American I aixlayers.

'eAmator MCCArrUY. It. is just, that we do not. want you to ask all
of them.

Senator CU1TIS, I haven't; I haven't asked any until today, and I
quit as soon as the schoohnmster suggested I do so.

Senator GRr. The Chair recognizes the Senator from Illinois for
ti comment only.

Senator Do;.AEs. Mr. Secretary, would your staff be willing to meet
with tie staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation
and the legislative counsel of the Senate during these coming days to
perfect the technical aspects of the bill ?

Secrtary I)iLIO. We would not only be willing to, we wonld very
much hope that we can have that privilege, so we can work more
rapidly to expedite the work of the committee.

Senator DoG.As. Mr. Chairman, I hope very much that t lie stellf
of the. Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation may h in-
structed to work with the Treasury, and I am sure theme will be no
difficulty with the legislative counsel of the Senate.

Now, Mr. Secretary, I asked you a question yesterday al)out the
public statements of Mr. George h. Barnes of Chh'ago with regard to
nonreport ing of dividends.

11-1IENUP, ACTF OV 1002
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1 tank youl for, thio 111011101a11(ldiII iieli yoti hitvo p)'3 iolmoedl in
1r01)ly tO t111t. I 1114k tillt, Chili 1W 11111(10 ILj t Of t1 lIe rid , I hole
thill, YOU lIfLV0 14H10ietllIt. COj)J0 HO fl111110 ly Hilly3 IMt giV011 to tile pJ)1$8

Seol 01' GIIU," WitllioWt olijct ionl it, will he i1 tvl. 'lho chaiir
w(oill Ii kto to Hay to 1110 Sec(,i.;IIi'y thItt. 501111101' MoI'IAl, Whol had( tCO
depu)II-C ji 1181 It 1110111011t, IlgO. ilskotil 1110 0 MUNHI a t , hollt Cihoigh4t. him4 (j1lQH-

Seniator IV i I Iu0 iams ai fowc litestio11 b~ill Hsaid it, Woul1d itot 114M bug.
S011111o01 At(4,1ti'i by I111(1 SVIIIIt 01' 1 )olgliI, have b~oth itidicit*'(l their
( Iio(hll8 %'lilld be1 Of less 1I Iuii 30i1161111143 (1111-11,6()11 HO it, iH 0111' 1h0pH
t~1(.1 o wmiuight. coInello %%iti youR' A4t~imii(Iy biy itlhou#t 4.

'I'll 1111l( youl, All'. (Jlitii'l11il.

(Whei'eupoii, at, 12 :30 p.mi., tho (coi1imittem ia 1'0c2Hed to reconvene
at, 2 :30 pm., tile siin (lily.)

AINTIINOON 0HESHION

,Somdot 01O(om, (presiding). 'lhi coiiii tOIvill C0O1110 to order.

STATEMENT OF HON. DOUGLAS DILLON, SECRLETARLY OF THE U.S.
TRE ASURtY-Resumedl

SenatorQ0011 IX Seit itol' 1)oigl 111?

Soiiot' l)iuw,m. itI vicmw of Clio fact, that the Smnator from Kenl-
tuecky wilted for 21/2 hours tbiis miih ig to it.41 qims'tions and1 mi der-
51111 it ho 11 has it111( 13l l ieItsC to c'ilell, I will %wiliVe my priority in
favor of t hio Seniator f rom Kentuecy and lie can go) aical.

Senator' Gom-u. Tihe Senat~oi' friom K enltucky.
Senialo01 MOUTON-. I apre'Lcia~te that; Ily 1)11111 doesii't leaLve mitil

6 o'clock.
Senlator 1)ouoILAS. Go ahead.
Sonatoi MloUTON. I ftpI1'Qcit. it %ery 1110(51.
I Nvihl try to he lbrief. I reel it is the (1desir'e of the commit and

tho Secreotary to termlinalte these hlearin~gs this afternoon. Mr. Secre-
tary, I woufl like to comm111nd you for yoir patiece%. 0110 of tile
prlices that I pay for' being s0 Juni i~l t Iis5 committee is that I, too,
11111 reqlti i'em to eXC1iise, i. (degree of paitiecelC.

1 ami disturbedl, sir, lbotit, 80111 of tAhc ba~sic. philosophy of t1his bill
when comparet1'd to tlioe basic phlilOoophy of cortitiil other p)1ograins of
this administration.

As you knowv, 1 have been1 at supporter for manyl3 years of tile inter-
national foreign policy of tiis country, econoinic and otherwise, under
tiis aldm~inistrationl, tlio 1Eisenhower administration, aiid tihe Truman
administration.

As it f reshmnn Mlember of tile House, I voted for the M1ar-shall plan
and p)rogramis of that nature. I find myself 1ow als if I were sailing
a very tight tr'iangular' course with permission to clilahge course in
or-dei' to winl tile race, bult with orders tilat I can't trim liy sheets in
any way.

~think that what we 1U'e trying to accomplllish here in the abused
tax-Ilavcli areas is lau~dab~le but ill attempting to do this, I amn afraid

HEXENUIP, ACT OF 1002
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Wo alre taking l)OgitionOs that 11r solriewiat, onltra.y to 01r othlilr poWi.
oimS. I Was lIUlrOs"ed with thol Presidnt's Speech in New ()rhoaIns. I
was ilr med with your Very dynaniO HIpoiso1'MRil) Ilnd le1d01slp in
th developmunt; of outr Alliance for l'rogress l- rtW , and 1. l am ust,
voildering if in order to get, Iid of a few 11i4 sh o rod( e i nts we aren't,

burning oel of the best liru oil the farin,
Now, spedofiealv, its I g't this, wo Iare biig told that t, here are Cer-

talVi areas wtich n1d ittlohition based ol vetailn 1M51111)tiolom.
No. I is that moitey earned by foreign subsidlinitHe iR 11t, rotu1hned

to t.hiS,,Otl' 'ty,

I ITh'i facts I think, disprove that. Our actin ehairiln, my distin.
guished colleague frout Te1ime._eO, told us on Mareh 1 "tha, 1ivI1hg
gol iti(o bricks, l1uortar, alird maellllihory in Europe ths8 profits ever
00)110 ilek to the TIiited Stat, Os to be taxed inl suc, h an intake deferral
extendsc into eternity."

Tnt, it, true, Mr. Secretary, that, in the l.year period 196)0 through
1060, i1lolusive, we repatriated oarings in tle area of $201/2 billion?

Secrtetary )i,.,oN, Oni a worldwide hsis, I thinlc lait is the correct,
figur1 . But, of vourso, our suggestion only al)p)liOS t(A (leVeloped
eOllltt'iOS.

Senator MO~NI. Yes; I tvalizo that, and 1, wits speaking on a worll-wide bais
Now, if we go to the American subsidiaries in Europe, I understand

that the figure s vanlle frolm the )epartillnt of Coommerce that from
1957 through 1959, these stibsidiari(\s distributed an average of 53
percent of their earnings to their U.S. parent corlorationa.

1oullld you question t hat figure I
Secretary Dmt.o,. I am not aware of the exact figure for those par-

ticular years. That tiginu is a little higher than the average figure,
which rimis about 45 peel'ont.

Senator Momor;O. \sell, these 3 years niay have been higher than
a. lo1gr term average but at any rate I think you will agree that it
Is approximately the sam R s the )olicy ado)tcd by U.S. coi)oraf-
tions in deterniming their dividend payments to their stockho(lders.
I think IT.S. corporations pay out about half of their after tax earn-
ing, as a oner-al rule.

$eceitaiv D.T.o. The figures we have generally show it was
slightly .le, for foreign s'absidiaries-ma ybe in the neighborhood of
10 percent less, not very much. But the big difference occurs in the
figures that we have, in respect to earnings in so-called tax havens,
we ire the percentage returned, as I said this morning, is very much
less-onlv about 15 percent is returned.

S*,eator MoRrox-. Speaking of tax havens, I recognize this problem
and I am sympathetic to your desire to do something about it. Y
realize that in recent years and recent months, really, the last 36 or
38 months there has been a terrific increase in incorporation of U.S.
subsidiaries in Switzerland, Nassau, and so forth, and I want to do
something about it.

But I am concerned that in what we are trying to do, we destroy
something else which I think makes a terrific contribution to our
economy, to jobs here, and to returns to the U.S. Treasury in the
form oftaxea.
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According to reports I have and figures which have boon submitted
III this l1-yoar period I have alroa.y referred to, 1960 to 1900, tie
return o1 it worhlwido basis was about $81/2 inion more than the
ilIV6tm1O1it Of capital ft'oni this country in overseas oporationH, sub-iidiatry operations.

Secretary Di),,on. They aren't all subsidiary operations. The
ovomeap. operations in underdeveloped countries are largely branch
operations which pay taxes at U.S. rates.

Senator Moju'voN. In branch and subsidiary operations?
Secretary 1)1ryToz4. Yes, worldwide, I think that is correct. 'The

fact of the matter is that there was a very substantial net inflow from
tli less developed countries, and a rather smaller net outflow to do-
veloped countries, on tlo same basis which gives you your figure of $81/2
billion weih you add the two together.

Senator Moirnon. So we are not approaching this problein then
because money is never returned to the United States. I mean the
reasons are other than that. We can eliminate that as the reason for
this bill.

Secretary l)1ILOIN. Well, ono of the reasons behind this bill is that
we feel it will help our immediate current balance of payments situ-
ation. Certainly when now investments are made that money takes
tine to come back. 1 think we have had some very detailed figures
on that which indicate that the current investments do not return
the capital for 12 or 15 years.

We tire not, however, asking this simply as a matter of balance of
payments.

We felt it was an overall matter of equity because there is no further
need to have extra tax inducements to go abroad.Now, we (0 not want, as you said, to hurt any legitimate businesses
abroad, and I use legitimate in the sense of businesses that were not
created for tax reasons. 1 think, of course that applies to the great
bulk of our investments abroad and I think they will continue.

Senator MORTON. On this matter of balance of payments, you are
properly concerned with it, as are other officers of the administration,
as I think are the Members of the Congress.

However, I cannot see that the prevention of-that by trying to
dissuade capital investment in foreign-owned subsidiaries through a
tax mechanism that we are necessarily going to improve our balance
of payments position. The one thing that I note with some fear and
alarm ig the flow of American capital today into strictly foreign
operations. I have here some copies of clippings from April issues
of the New York Times. On April 4 it reported the financing slated
by the Philips Lamp Co. Now it is estimated that somewhere in
the atroa of $400 million in equity capital is to be raised in this coun-
try through the sale of some form of common stock in this Dutch com-
pany. Now it is going to take a long time under the terms of this bill,
to slo"w up the investment of $400 million in American companies for
foreign oversea operations.

On April 20, another clipping from the New York Times-
financing for the Japan Fund, Inc., was completed yesterday and the managing
underwriters handed over a check for $14%4 million to managers of the new
closed-end investment company.

This investment company is to have 80 percent of its investments in
Japan.
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There are other examples of this.
1 hope that in approalching this probleln that we do not further

encourage a lack of confidence in American corporations whether or
not they have foreign subsidiaries, and this outflow of capital into
foreign invostunent. This disturbs nm. I think the ideal solution to
this problemm w ould be to create a climate in which persons would want
to invest in U.S. companies. If we are so desperate with respect, to
balance of payments, we might have to adopt the British procedure
or something of that nature in - which we just plain control tie outflow
of capital. I late to see us use this tax mechanism which has been
traditionally with us since 1913 to suddenly accoml)lish a short-term
end to improve our balance of )ayments or stop the outflow of capital.
I did not think from your remarks yesterday you were too happy about
having to approach this from a tax anglo but you seemi to feel that,
this is about the only way we can do it now.

Secretary I)1ryox. Well, I would like to answer a number of things:
First, regtarding the details of this Philips transaction, the story as
printed at that time turned out to be not accurate.

Fu rhor study shows that the amount of funds that the Philips
people feel thAt this offering will, when it comes, taken from tile
United States or from U.S. capital sources, is in the neighborhood of
$60 or $70 million. It is their ftoling that all of these funds will be re-
invested in their own operations here in the United States, so this
operation would not overall have much, if any, balance of payments
impact on the United States.

These other offerings do have some impact, and I share your concern
about them.

They do not have the same impact as their total volume implies,
although I would say that the example you used in Japan probably
doe. But many of the E uropean Issues are purchased in turn by
Europeans with dollars which they own. So in effect the Europeans
are using the American market to make their own investments. The
only new dollars they are taking out are a percentage which is prob-
ably not much more on the average than a third of the face value of
the issues. Nevertheless even that third is a matter of concern and
in this area we are working very hard with the various European
countries, to see if we cannot help them to develop more effective
capital markets of their own so they raise their own capital at home
rather than being in a situation where their own nationals have to make
use of our capital markets in a round-about way to invest in their own
properties. 'hat is something which we are making some progress
on and hope it will continue.

Certainly, we have felt, in view of the importance of the dollar
world-wide as a reserve currency, that the last thing we wanted to do
was to adopt capital controls, exchange controls.

You expressed, if I understand it, a preference for that to legislation
in the tax field. My view would be different. I feel that it is better
to try to control this tax inducement, and particularly the inducements
posed by the use of tax havens, which you also mentioned you thought
something should be done to control. We feel their use has led to a
significant portion of this outflow.

Tkow our balance of payments deficit runs at an average of, say $2
to $21/2 billion. This is tile basic deficit, not counting the short-term
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flows. If by eliniinuting this special inducement, we can save as
much as $400 million, that is a very significant percentage of the
deficit. Since we tire niaking other savings in otier places, it may
be enough to bring our payments overall into balance. I would feel
that that sort of legislation is preferable to moving to control capital.

But, of course, tlmNt is something that can be debated, but it is our
feeling that it is much preferable.

Senator MowrON. 1 certainly hope we do not have to move to control
capital and . hope we can find a mneants of stopping these abuses, in
the tax-haven field in some manner short, of upsetting what has been
a time-honored method in this country, a Philosophy which certainly
was not born yesterday or even born post-World War I.

I think that one misconcept that the public has gotten in the presen-
tation of this proposal is that certain loopholes were deliberately set
u1 in the post-World War II years in order to encourage an outflow
of capital, especially to Western Europe, at the time that the Marshall
plan went into effect, at the time th reconstruction was necessary.
I I again quote from the acting chairman of our committee, lie said,
February 12:

The need for such a policy ended in 1054 or 1955.
He previously said:
There may have been Justification for a policy of tax incentive to encourage

such Investments-

and the President addressing the AFL-CIO Convention this year
said:

We passed laws in the days of the Marshall plan when we wanted capital over
there and as a result of that there are provisions oil the tax books which makes
it good business to go over there.

We passed some laws then that had something to do with taxes.
But basically this goes right back to 1913. I mean certainly-

Secretary DILLON. Basically you are correct on the time. But cer-
tainly there was a very strong reason for not interfering with this
policy, which goes back a long way, the time of European recovery.
I think what Agcting Chairman Gore meant, as I gathered from what
you said, was that that reason disappeared in 1954, and that reason
no longer existed.

I do not think thero was the implication that these laws were
adopted specifically at that time, because they did go way back.

But the volumA of investment increased very much after the war,
and particularly after the creation of the Common Market. In the
present circumstances we do not see a need for real tax inducements
to invest abroad, which in earlier days did not have so much effect
because people were more interested in investing here in the United
States. 7I think fewer investments were made abroad for tax reasons
than may be the case today.

Certainly the widespread use of tax havens was a very new oc-
currence, and by very new, I mean the last 6 or 6 years.

Senator MORToN. There, Mr. Secretary, we are in absolute agree-
ment. Here is a new occurrence and I should hope we could de-velop
legislation that will deal with it, but not upset this very complex and
proven system that has developed throughout the century.
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Ford Motor Co. went to Canada in 1905. There certainly was no
tax motive involved there. That was before we even had an income
tax.

They went to England, I think in 1911. They went to Germany
in the early 1920's. They made a good case to show that they are
actually not exporting jobs but that they are giving jobs to people
in this country today because of their holdings in these subsidiaries,
and that their suppliers are supplying these subsidiaries. They are
U.S. suppliers as a result of an exchange of engineering and man-
agement techniques.

Now, this system of ours, call it what we will, a free-enterprise
system, a corporate system, is complex. It is like the nerve system of
the human body. You cannot just turn it off and on like a spigot.
I am somewhat apprehensive about that. I do not want to see us
take a step here that will show us 2 or 3 years from now that we have
actually done something that is counterproductive. The American
corporate system cannot be compared to Pavlov's dogs; I mean we
cannot ring a bell and have them salivate and then quit. This thing
has grown up over the years, and there are so many companies giving
so many jobs in this country providing such a large portion of our
revenue to our Federal Government that are not using these tax havens
in any way that will have to take a new look at their foreign opera-
tions if we pass this bill. I think it would kill just the thing we are
trying to accomplish. You have no worry on that score.

Secretary DimLON. Well, I think that the tax-haven problem is, of
course, by far the most acute, both for reasons of equity, with which
you agree, and also by reason of the fact that in tax havens the tax
is 8 percent or 5 percent or zero.

Now the elimination of deferral generally involves a much more
minor tax adjustment. Tax rates in many of these other countries
are equivalent to ours, although it is true in some of them there are
special things in the law which mean that the tax rate that is published
does not turn out to be an effective rate. But even allowing for those,
the difference in what we are talking about is increasing a tax rate
from maybe 40, 45 percent to 52 percent. That is not something
which will change the whole course of American business, although I
can well understand why companies that have been operating under
one system prefer not to'have it changed. But our feeling at the time
of our original testimony and our feeling today is that if this proposal
is adopted, 90 percent of the new investment that has been going over-
seas will continue, and I think that the bulk of the 10 percent that will
be stopped will be stopped on account of tax-haven provisions, and
only a smaller part on account of overall deferral.

Certainly one advantage of the overall deferral, and one of the rea-
sons we favored it, is that tax-haven legislation of the type that you fa-
vor, and which is absolutely essential, is complex to draft, so as to limit
it properly. It seemed much simpler to have the overall deferral ap-
proach which did not seem to hurt manufacturing businesses. But
I do recognize that that opinion is not shared by the businesses that
are manufacturing overseas. They seem to think that it will be a very
substantial injury to them.

Senator Morrox. Even those who make no use of the so-called tax-
haven countries, if I can measure the traffic coming through my office.
Many responsible business executives disagree with you.
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Secretary DIbLON. I said that at the end; I recognize that they
disagreed.

Senator MORTON. Yesterday, I thought you offered some points that
improved the House bill substantially, and I, too, look forward to get-
ting the specific language suggestions from your technicians at the
proper time.

I would like to comment on one feature which is technical, and I
do no know that I understand it too well myself, but it is this so-called
gross-up, in section 11 of the bill.Now, I bring this up because I think it is exactly opposite to the
policy that we are trying to pursue under our Alliance for Progress.

As I recall, it was indicated that we hoped to be able to put a bil-
lion to a billion and a quarter of capital into the hemisphere in the
next 10 years-that is per annum-and we hoped that $300 million of
this could be from the private capital sector.

Now, the ARMCO Steel people worked out this chart. They have
some experience in this matter. I am happy to say their investments
in my State exceed their investments in any foreign country. They
have taken a hypothetical situation here in which a company earned
$2 million, a subsidiary, has income before taxes of $2 million in Latin
America, in England, and in France.

Under the present law that companies total--and I interpose this,
that all of the earnings alter taxes in the foreign country are returned,
there is a 100-percent dividend payout.

The total taxes today, U.S. and foreign, in the case of the Latin
American company, would be $926,000. In the case of the British
company $1,075,000, in the case of the French company $1,150,000.
Under the proposal, section 11, and I do not think you suggested al-
tering this yesterday, the tax from the British company and the
French company would remain unchanged. The tax from the Latin
American company would go up $113,500 or 5.68 percent. It seems
to me that the application of this formula would have a directly op-
posite effect to what we want in encouraging private capital to the
tune of some $300 million a year to assist in the implementation of our
Alliance for Progress program. Am I completely off base on this or
do yrou think I am right?

Secretary DILLO.N. No; I have heard that argument made. The fact
is that the gross-up provision will operate most heavily as to countries
which have corporate tax rates half way between zero and 152 percent.
In other words, at, the 26 percent bracket and around there., it would
have a substantial effect. For instance on a subsidiary in Italy which
is not mentioned in that example.

In the case of an underdeveloped country, if one would take India,
it would have no effect at all, because it happens that corporate tax
rates in India are very high.

When they talk about Latin America, they err. I do not know what
country in Latin America they are talking about, but let's assume that
that is a fair average for all of Latin America.

Senator MorON. This is an average of three countries in which
they have plants.

Secretary DILLON. We had a table in my original statement which
showed that under the present law for $100 of earnings if the tax
rate was at 26 percent of the foreign country, you would actually
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pay when you got, through sending your earnings home $45.ti) its
agamlist $52, Thi ditferonee there is $61010, and hero they Sit id it would
b $5.70, pretty liar Iho liu xihu, AM you said, thlisH ell it 5.7-
percnt. diflt'e~re on their tolM tax at tli ond of the road. Certainly
I do not think that any coipally. is going to be influenced in tile
slightest, one way o1 Mo her in making lt invetimont, in liatin Anmor-
loa by figuring tlmdt tho 1inal tiix rato is going to 1-8 5i IWrtlnt or
Er olt. 'rhy ore going to iw imtItne1d by ti 1ha1Ce01 of plrofIt i
.N colmsidorit bn of tio safety of ovnserliint, eitrronoy eOlvortbilty,

and other such imattors, whiclh ale, so 1111Oh biggter i1111 this rat'lih'
minor diffoen'oe0 of whether their profits will , taxed 4til/a Ireflt,
or t 2 lwrteit, And I certainly thliink it, is a natter of equity. In
this Case it. V-als 1ust. our feeltig Ihuit this isa gelnorl Illilt.(Q' thi;
probably shoudl have originally operated lin tie wity wo tirt Hug-gt~stimg,

As t mattr of fact., I think you are probably aware of ti fict tlid.
this part-icular change: was presented by the pr1vous administration
1li well, tithI has bit long tllndor cois idora tioil, it. 11118 booll blacked
by both Tr' eisury aidministrat ions for sonic time.

Senator Mom'xm. Of course, I think l you and I can agree that, we
want to build the mot efficient, coni)etlttiv industrial oompldox that
wo otiti. Wo know wo are ill a mloch more coltpetitive world indils-
trially thkan we wore at the end of World War .111 and I hate to see
us gt. iOto any prorain where, that ability to collpeto is ill any way
nllire'bil eatse o he ghe in our basio philosopiy of taxation,

wilch has always beelt that. you paid the tax w hen you got, your hands

I know there are States in this Union that, are compelting for iliis-
try hy giving tax inducements; many of the Souithorn Statos tre doing
that,

I understand that in Italy they aro trying to develop industrially in
southern Italy and they are giving tax iiiducenonts. -i should hateo tosee us foreclosed from anyv o)portunity to participate in that develop-

ment as opposed to, let's say, the Frotich or the German indust.rialist s
because we pass a program here that eliminates the tax advantage or
incentive that was offered by southern Italy.

Of cor -o, I do not like to see the State of Mississippi offer a greater
tax advantage thaii the State of Kentucky, but I have to put up with
it now and then, I guess.

Secretary , DmLoNv. The type of incentive that you are talking
about in Italy would be probably far more important than what tie
State of MiSSissippi could do versls the State of Kentucky.

And it is our feMling that we do not. see why this kind of tax induce-
ment should be part of our law and encourage our companies to go
abroad instead of investing in something tliat might be profitable in
this country.

I am not saying there is any shortage of funds overall, but I am
aying that if a company has the alternative of building a factory in

the United State---sineo you mentioned Kentucky, Kentucky-or in
southern Italy, where there is no tax or a very small tax, they would be
inclined to go where there is less tax. Tihey would be included to do
that even more after tariffs have been reduced so it would be easy to
send the product back into the United States.
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W eal, It 10 11r ' Itg to (to I 11)iO tiO tim PXtelIt. )lsgibh both extraill l m'i lvill , to c'lqi ial to HlOW ab road1 aid b m rti-j- rH it , CRIpilal Imov e-

il(litx, acd that: im exaictly 1h1m inlm thing we are lryliig 1.o (to with
gomds, to 'liitove lit''ierl' mid aKo to retnovoi tsp cial 1lttl)midiOS and
I bihigsl of tI hit, PItlll.

So I do not, thilik 0l, iheo flVw ar0 totitlly iliOil~ltieitt, in miCo(pt.
It iH diilcuit , Jr li0 to tiltHitiH)(0l tiat,.

S0iilI0r MOll-11N. T (o not, flik thIt, t ho final determination in
I ting a plait, in olti Aimeri'a, sonthollern It.aly, or anywhere eso.
i lhe fllitdol erliihiilttoli-
Svi'lt iai'y I)lfirom. aigreo vith yoll.
80itii01' Moli')N. 'l'hto fiifl dettlmiiaftion of iingoineit is whether

or li)l, it, is goilig Io 1e it p'olltaleh Venitltll'e.
Soel'ot iry il )1Ilo).j. ll,8e ei into 'olits,
wiot0lioI' op not tim html (h et]lI.tilltioli iL factor of

,wlieii i or not 1-11m foreseiible gain is gretcr lhan le foreseeable
risks 1111( certilinly Il tiel' investments there is qIite i 'isk sl;i as
oxllroplrillli

OXl DI LTA),. Y's, T would agree witlh you it hli('ed percent

il(I that I wily wNo tlilk tlis l.gjatioit, i will not greatly I'e ilW in-
vestqneiitsq liiIi'oILd 1i1id t h1t is not, oill intention. lRuit it wil remove
thisi olo factor, Willi is it facloi', its yol said, in making th0 final dcci-
sii t miid \11 e thilikn it, Woilhl ll it bve 8o11 etrect. T'I'liere inlmt, be on
miarginil ('150t5 witl lI itt, i ippeli 1to bl t ie final stra w Ilit weighs Lle
htihtiicov ill (ll d(re ioli or allot lier.

Settitto1 MoWlvoN. 1 thhil tmlei'e i't pi'obably too iialiy ill tlis; Colu-
try todayI, 1111( too iiiIlily in tile ,Clongress and on this committee, wio do
lot 'cognize t1e filct that le r'e.fion the plant, is in Fi'ance is to
oil oto wit-h tile ree-clii olliy 01 the (1e1Yii ot ile allipaiiy tlat has

it s. lisidiary ill FraliCe, tle irasolli it is ill Italy is to compete with an
tlitali conilmiy ind tlhat these U.S. siibsidmiiiry COllnllies are not,

Coliiteing with U.S. doflilestic Olnlimaies. I hate to see ils set up
ground rlhles here that, make it more diflcult for Aneirican-coitrolled
corporations to get. their snare, of the market. I hate to see 18 stinu-
late inve.stinlit )y Aiei'icatn cilti's in corpoiatioins which Ainerica
does iot, control, and in which no profit copies back here for taxation
except thoso dividenlds of tlhe stockliolde's themselves. I lope thkt.
we can got at this tax-liaven problem in executive sesioli and find a
solution, even though it may be a complex one, that Will i'elievie me of
my alprlie olls il 1 tlis.

I do not want to delay this; there are just a few other small points,
one or two other points, Mr. Secretary.

I remd with great interest and stui(ie(l carefully the itetim 3 or annex
3, tlit rather lengtiy statistical document. I would like in executive
session, with teclicians in your )epartnent, to discuss some of the
specifics in that, but I won't hold you o the committee at this tine.

I't 1ie ask just this one question: Was that worked out iii con-
junetioi with the Department of Commerce or is that a Treasury
documentt?

Secretary DILLON. It was worked out by an individual consultant
which the Trasiiry obtained from the outside, using Commerce fig-
mres. All the results were shown to the Department of Commere
and to outside people as we moved along to check. I think there was
general agreement that there weren't any erro's in the calculations,
but the responsibility for the document was a Treasury responsibility.
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Senator MowroN. So far as you know, Commerce took no exception
to it.

Secretary DLoN. Not to the figures. I do not think they took any
exception to what it proved, or what it seemed to show, because I
think they agreed with the formulation of the figures after they lis-
tened as to how they were formulated.
* Senator MORTON. Getting off this foreign subsidy feature of the
bill, just. one other subject: I have been somewhat concerned, and we
on the committee have been approached by many industries, as to this
question of expenses.

You have been close to business. Is it not true that any business
expense, whether it is for entertainment or for painting the mill, in
991/ per ent of the cases is made on the judgment of whether it. is
good business and not on the fact that 52 percent is paid for by the
taxpayer?.Secretar DiILON. I think the fact that a substantial amount is

deductible is a very strong factor in the decision in many cases.
Certainly I wou d think the testimony here indicates that, because

there is nothing to preventt companies from carrying on any kind of
entertainment they desire at their own expense if it is purely for busi-
ness reasons. The complaint has been that this removes the 52-per-
cent tax deduction. So I cannot but feel that that does influence the
volume and amount of entertaining that has been done.

Senator MORTON. I can understand that at times when we had the
excess-profits tax and it got up to whatever it was-80, 85 percent--
that Iusiness got lax generally as to its expenditures on the theory
that 85 percent was paid for by the taxpayer. But I must say i1have run a business, that we ga ve our sales manager a certain budget
for expenses for his men, which included entertainment, and that
the determination of this amount was not influenced by the fact that
half of it was going to be ultimately saved to us because our taxes
would be proportionately reduced.

The same argument would apply if the foreman came in and said
to me, "I want to paint the mnill. I say, "I saw the mill this morn-
ing; it doesn't need l)ainting." He says, "The taxpayers are paying
for half of it; let me paint the mill."

Any business expense, other than a capital investment, comes in
the same field as this expense account.

I say it has been abused in certain cases, and my distinguished
friend'from Illinois has recited time and again to this committee his
chamber of horrors, as I call it.Senator Dorrol-s. I have many more examples, Senator, many
more.

Senator MORTON. You have got me so interested in that $251,000
yacht I would like to take a ride on it. [Laughter.]

I must say that in the overwhelming majority, in 99 percent I will
say, of the -ases the determination of what a sales force spends for
entertainment is considered in the same light as what is spent by the
plant manager for repair and maintenance of the plant.

There have been abuses in hunting lodges and yachts. These
abuses, I think, come at high levels in the companies, top management
levels, but I think, by aid large, the determination that is made is a
sound business determination, and I hate to see us go too far in inject-
ing the Government or the Internal Revenue Service or anyone else
into saying what is or what is not a good business judgment.
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I think in the final analysis that most of them are made on that
basis. The company still pays some of it, just as they pay something
for? as I say, painting dhe mi .

Secretary DILLON. Well, Senator, one of the places where this prob-
lem becomes much more serious and one of the biggest areas of diffi-
culty for the Internal Revenue Service, which we think needs to be
corrected lies in fainily-owned corporations where the individual who
is running the business is also the officer, and where his profits from
the business and his way of life and what lie does are all more or less
wrapped up into one and are indistinguishable. There it becomes
v'ery d1 iflicult to determine whether a decision to make certain expendi-
tures was taken because of the needs of the business or because of the
benefits that would accrue to this individual himself, because he and
ilie business are one and the same thing.

It is for this reason that we feel that this area where entertainment
gives a special personal type of benefit, that this area needs attention in
our tax laws. It is for this reason we made the recommendations that
we have in this particular area.

I agree with you with regard to the setting of an expense account
budget by many of the major manufacturing companies, publicly
owned companies. I don't think they sit down and figure out that they
are going to give a bigger budget because the Government pays half
of it, but I dare say that if there is a change in the tax law, we will see
that entertaining budgets are probably lower in the future than they
have been in the past; because I don't think entertainment is ever
quite as profitable as painting the mill.

Senator MORTON. Agree there have been abuses.
I don't deny that. But I wanted to get for the record the fact that

I am afraid we are giving out the opinion to the public that it is the
judgment of this committee and the weight of the testimony that all
expense accounts are subject to be suspect and that, of course, is not
the case. I mean, take advertising, I don't think there is a man in
the world who is going to say how much I am going to get out of this
page I am buying i the Women's Home Companion, how many cases
I ain going to sell..

But they hope that they are going to sell more than the page cost by
a sizable amount.

The trouble, with advertising is you can't measure it too definitely
and you can't afford not to do it in this competitive merchandising
field in which we find ourselves today.

I thank you again, Mr. Secretary.
And I probably have run beyond the time I said.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Gomp. Senator from Illinois.
Senator DouGLAS. Thank you Mr. Chairman.
I will try to be very brief, Mr. Secretary, because I know the pres-

sures you are under and we are very anxious to get you off to Rome
so that the committee and staffs may proceed with their work.

At the conclusion of the session yesterday morning I asked you a
question about the latest estimates on the amount of dividends and
interest not reported on the returns, and also the amount that belonged
to taxable individuals.

The previous figures which you had given applied to 1959 and came
to a total of approximately $3.8 billion and around $3 billion taxable.
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Now, at the end of the session you were introducing figures for 1960,
and in rereading the record on "typescript page 4020 I find the leply
not fully illuminating due to the haste with which we had to nove.
I wondered if now you would state what your estintate is for 1960,
(a) on total amount, distributed in dividends and interest; (b) total
amount not, reported; and (c) the total taxable amount not reponed.

Secretary DILLON. I don't have right here tle total amount dis-
tributed, but as a result of your question we have gotten the figures to.
gather, and they closely approximate what I mentioned yesterday.

For 1959, the total reporting gap, that is the amount of divideilds
and interest that should have been reported and was not, was $3,807
million, which is about $70 million higher t han the earlier figure.

For 1960, the comparable figure a, I said yesterday went up about
,600 million, and the figure is $4.4 billion.
Senator DOuGoAS. What is your estimate as to the amount of taxes

thus lost through nonreporting?
Secretary Dimu,o. Well, the total reporting gap of taxable income

went up from $2.9 billion to $3.3 billion in 1960, and the total revenue
loss went up from about $870 million in 1959 to a total of $980 million
for 1960.

Senator l)ouerAS. Just short of a billion dollars?
Secretary DI,oN. For 1960. That. is right.
We have been using the figure of $650 million for revenue gained

from withholding in 1959. That figure should be slightly higher now,
causee of the increase in the divi( end gap. About $660 or $670 mil-
lion would be the right figure. A similar figure for 1960 would be $780
million.

Senator Doer, A~s. This increase in the ga ) has occurred despite
the fact. that the Treasury made special efforts to require reporting,
is this true?

Secretary DiLLON. That is correct.
Senator DoUGLAs. And despite these special efforts it has increased

and not diminished.
Secretary DILLON. That. is correct.. Actually what has happened

is that the percentage gap has not changed much in the field of inter-
est, but the dollar gap has gone up because interest payments have
increased as the economy has grown.

In the case of dividends, the percentage gap itself has increased
somewhat also as more dividends are being paid.

Senator DOUGLAs. You make this estimate, after having considered
the criticisms of Mr. Barnes which I stibmnitted to you yesterday.

Secretary D)uLoN. Oh, yes. His figures relate only to dividends
and his computations had two very substantial errors in them.
The figures we have used and'the method of computation we used

have been checked with and agreed to by the New York Stock Ex-
change, so there is no problem on that. But his computation was very
erroneous.

Senator DOUOLAS. I put your reply to Mr. Barnes in the record.
You have sent himni that memoradum and made it available to him?

Secretary DILON. No, I have sent him a letter. This memorandum
is just a brief of that about a page and a half long. I sent him about
a three-page letter explaining in some detail where lie went wrong in
his figures.

Senator DouomrAS. Well, would you provide for the record a de-
tailed breakdown on these figures of 1960?
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Secret ary DILLON. We would be glad to; yes.
Senator l)OUGIAS. In view of the importance of this matter, may

I ask if I correctly understood your reply ?
You formerly, as I understand it, testified that the gain in revenue

derived from withholding would be approximately $650 million a
year, is that c correct?

Secretary DILLON. That is correct. That is the figure we had used.
Senator DouoLAS. That is now raised to $780 million?
Secretary DILLON. That is based on the 1960 data.
Senator DoU(;LAS. That is correct.
This bill does not go into effect until the taxable year 1963, if; that

true?
Secretary DILLrON. That is correct.
Senator DouoLAs. Have you made any estimates as to what the gap

is likely to l)e for taxable 1963, and the amount which is lost in taxes
and the amount which would be gained by withholding for calendar
1963?

Secretary DILLON. Yes. That is naturally a difficult thing to do,
but on the assumption that the interest reporting percentage gap re-
mains constant, which it has over the past years, and that, therefore,
the .amount of gap increases as more interest is paid out-as you know,
savings are growing very rapidly-we figure that on the most con-
servative basis that we can possibly use that the revenue loss in 1963
would be in the neighborhood of a billion dollars.

Senator D'uors. That is total?
Secretary DILLON. Revenue loss, yes.
Senator DOUGLAS. Yes.
Secretary DILLON. And it might well be more but we are trying

to be conservative. This is the most conservative basis possible. The
revenue gained from withholding would approach $900 million.

Senator DOUGLAS. These are very significant figures and I am glad
to have them for the record and you will submit detailed worksheets
justifying this estimate.

Secretary DILLON. We will be glad to.
(Tihe data referred to follows:)

kumamry of gap and revene' data 1959, 1960, and projected for 1968
[In millions of dollars]

1959 1969 1963

Reporting gap:D ividtend13 ------------------------------------------------ 1,030 1,330 1, 300-1,1,50
Interest -------------------------------------------------- 2,777 3,070 3,600-3,700

Total -------------------------------------------------- 3,807 4,400 4,900-5,200

Taxable reporting gap:
dividendss ----------------------------------------------- 910 1,180 1, Z20

Interest -------------------------------------------------- 1,910 2, 15C 2, 52W

Total -------------------------------------------------- 2,80 3,330 3, 760

Revenue los,:
Dividends ----------------------------------------------- 370 420 440
Interest --------------------------------------------------- 5 0 M 0

Total -------------------------------------------------- 870 980 1.0%)0

IReveiiue gain from withholding ------------------------------- 670 780 380

I Assumes retention of dividendd received credit and exclusion.

Source: Office of tile Secret'ary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 14, 1962.
82190-62-pt. 10-8
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Revenue effect of withholding on dividends and interest under H.R. 10650
(based on 1960 data)

(In millions of dollars]

Dividends I Interest Total

A. Total estinintel gaps -------- *-------------------------- I330 3,070 4,400
To nontaxable iler ...................................... 150 920 1,070
To taxable fliers ........................................... ,180 2,150 3,330

D. Revenue gain from complete enforcement ................. 420 560 980

C. Revenue gain from 20-percent withholding only . 220 360 5
D. Estimated improvement in upper income brackets duo to

withholding.; ........................................... 10 60-

E. Revenue gain from withholding plus estimated im-
provement in upper Income brackets (C)+(D).. 370 410 780

I Assumes retention of dividend credit and exclusion.
NoTE. -Figures are rounded and will not necessarily add to total.
Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 14, 1962.

Revenue effect of withholding on dividends and interest under H.R. 10650
(based on revised 1959 data)

[In millions of dollars]

Dividends I Interest Total

A. Total estimated gaps ------------------------------------- 1,030 2, 780 3,810
To nontaxable fliers -------------------------------------- 120 830 950
To taxable filers ------------------------------------------ 910 1,940 2,860

11. Revenue gsiun from completed enforcement ---------------- 370 500 870

C. Revenue gain from 20-percent withholing only ----------- 170 320 490
1). Estimated Improvement in upper income brackets due to

withholding -------------------------------------------- 130 50 180

E. Revenue gain from withholding plus estimated improve-
ment in upper income brackets (C)+(D) ----------------- 300 370 070

I Assumes retention of dividend credit and exclusion.

NorE.-Figuies are rounded and will not necessarily add to total.
Source: Office of the Secretary of time Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 14, 1002.

Estimated dividend wcome of individuals not accounted for on ta, return for
1960

(In millions of dollars]
Cash distributions to stockholders by domestic corporations, statistics of 1960

income ----- --------------------------------------------------- 17, 180
Domestic dividends received by domestic corporations, statistics of in-

come, less dividends received from Federal Reserve banks ----------- 3, 09

Net dividends paid by domestic corporations ------------------ 14, 090
Domestic dividends paid abroad ------------------------------------ 520
Foreign dividends received by individuals --------------------------- + -130

Distributions paid to individuals, fiduciaries and tax-exempt
organizations -------------------------------------------- 13, 700

Distributions of small business corporations taxed as partnerships-.. -230
Distributions taxable as capital gains .............
Distributions taxable as captial gains ------------------------------- 490
Dividends received by corporate pension funds 2 --------------------- -450

Estimate based on relationship to dividends as estimated by Department of Commerce.
2 Estimate limited to corporate pension funds as defined by SEC. Joint, union-controlled

and nonprofit institution funds are included with other tax-exempt organizations.
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Estimated dividend income of individuals not acountod for on tao returns for
1960-Continued

[Ia millions of dollars] 1960

Dividends received by other tax-exempt organizations - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 540
Dividends received by persons not required to file or who use 1040-A-... -130
Dividends retained by estates and trusts -------------------------- -420

Total deductions -------------------------------------- 2,460
Dividends includable on individual tax returns ---------------------- 11,240

Dividends reported on Individual tax returns ---------------------- 9, 910
Dividend reporting gap -------------------------------------- 1,330
Attributable to nontaxable filers ----------------------------------- 150
Attributable to taxable fliers --------------------------------- 1, 180

NOT.-Figures are rounded and will not necessarily add to totals.
Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 8, 1962.

Estimated dividend income of ndividtual8 not accounted for on tax returns
for 1959

[In millions of dollars]
Cash distributions to stockholders by domestic corporations, statistics 1959

of income ----------------------------------------------- 10, 230
Domestic dividends received by domestic corporations, statistics of in-

come, less dividends received from Federal Reserve Banks ---------- 2, 930

Net dividends paid by domestic corporations ----------------- 13,390
Domestic dividends paid abroad ---------------------------------- 440
Foreign dividends received by individuals --------------------------- +120

Distributions paid to individuals, fiduciaries and tax-exempt
organizations --------------------------------------- 13, 070

Distributions of small business corporations taxed as partnerships-... -210
Distributions exempt from tax ----------------- ----------------- 200
Distributions taxable as capital gains ----------------------------- 510
Dividends received by corporate pension funds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 380
Dividends received by other tax-exempt organizations - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 510
Dividends received by persons not required to file or who use 1040-A.... -130
Dividends retained by estates and trusts -------------------------- 400

Total deductions -------------------------------------- 2,330
Dividends includable on individual tax returns --------------------- 10, 740

Dividends reported on individual tax returns ----------------------- 710
Dividend reporting gap --------------------------------------- 1,030
Attributable to nontaxable fliers --------------------------------- 120
Attributable to taxable filers ------------------------------------ 910

1 Estimate limited to corporate pension.funds as defined by SEC. Joint union-controlled
and nonprofit institution funds are included with other tax-exempt organizations.

NoT,.-F-lgures are rounded and will not necessarily add to totals.
Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 8, 1962.
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Estimated interest inoone of individuale not acounted for on fai returns for 1960

[In millions of dollars]
Interest payments to individuals: 1960

Cash interest paid on Government securities 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1, 700.
Interest paid on corporation bonds and notes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  890.
Interest on time and savings deposits 1  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2, 900.
Interest on savings shares-- -- -- ---------------------- 2, 420,
Interest paid on holdings of foreign bonds----------------------- 80
Interest on farm mortgages paid to nonfarm individuals ------------ 260
Interest paid on nonfarm mortgages -------------------------- 1,430
Interest paid to unincorporated brokers and dealers ---------------- 100
Interest paid to unincorporated consumer credit companies --------- 180
Interest paid on life insurance dividends left to accumulate---..----- 100-
Interest paid to retail auto dealers ----------------------------- 40

Total payments --------------- ------------------------ 10,090.

Deduct:
Interest reported as business income by sole proprietors ...----------- 520
Interest received by low income individuals not required to file ------ 210,
Interest receipts of nonprofit organizations ---------------------- 330

Total deductions -------------- ------------------------- 1, 060

Interest includable in individual tax returns ----------------------- 9,030

Interest reported as such on tax returns:
Individuals-Form 1040 ----------------------------------- 5, 060
Individuas-Form 1040-A ---------------------------------- - 20
Partnerships. 360
Fiduciaries ----------------------------------------------- 520

Total ------------------------------------------------ 5,960

Estimated amount of interest payments not accounted for --------- , 070

Attributable to nontaxable filers --------------------------------- 920
Attributable to taxable filers ----------------------------------- 2, 150

These Items Include payments to nonprofit organizations.
NoTH.-Figures are rounded and will not necessarily add to totals.
Source : Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, Apr. 27, 1962.

Estmated dividend gap 1956 to 1960

[In millions of dollars]

1950 1957 1958 1959 100

Dividends includible on individual tax returns ----- 9, 93 10,283 9,975 10,740 11,240
Dividends reported on individual tax returns -------- 8,892 9, 432 9,058 9,710 9,910
Dividend reporting gap ----------------------- ----- 1,091 851 917 1,030 1,330
Dividend reporting gap as a percentage of dividends Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

includible on ind ividual tax returns .............. 10.9 8.3 9.2 9.e 11.8.

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 8, 1962.
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.08timated interest gap 1956 to 1960
[In millions of dollars]

1956 1957 1958 .1959 1960

Interest includable on Individual tax returns -------- 5,520 6,499 6,894 7, 984 9,030
Interest reported on individual tax returns -------- 3,453 3, 990 4,368 5,207 5,960
Interest reporting gap ------------------------------- 2,067 2,509 2,526 2, 777 3,070
Interest reporting gap as a percentage of interest Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

includable on Individual tax returns --------------- 37.4 38.6 36.6 34.8 34.0

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Tax Analysis, May 8, 1962.

Senaftor DOUGLAS. Now, Mr. Secretary, I have received over 40,000
letters from constituents in Illinois protesting against the withliold-
ing tax. I am happy to say by Monday we expect to have answered
everyone of them.

I want to thank my staff for the work they did in this connection.
Now, in analyzing th 19 we 'ia ted to make our answers

responsive, I have fo what I believe to befiv key points of mis-
understanding Ab the withholding provisions.NI would like to
take these up W you in turn. Swmit can be very bri{I answered by
you and I tli it is important to qiavhe .answers bro It together.

The first nd most co ob action w ich we find-- i approxi-
mately one hird to o if ho le ters is at this with l ding is a
new tLx.

Seret DILIo il c that i .n the cas. It is
merely method of collection i -x t t h bee on the ks for
many rs.

Sena r Dougl Nowt dms mmol objection is that
this is S tax on p n nalo savings ount
rather t an 20 pe cent o te in s o e savings account.

That s if there is a hu4 red do i i'the.avings accoun and 4
percent 1 terest, t is give a earl tco of $. ow muc would
the tax w held be n fis basi ?"

Secreta, DiLoN. t would b perce t of $4 which is 0 cents.
Senator OUGLAS. 80 cent
Well, I fid again an gain the ssun ti that it ould be 20

percent of the undred do la tv 0 '1a.
Secretary DIE N. That is part of e general misin ration which

is unfortunately ve widespread; yes. I
Senator DOUGLAS. rd objection is th a, i uld adversely affect

widows, orphans, old fol , -'dJ~o__iw-' groups. _ I
Now, in connection with this objection, may I ask will a bank or

savings association withhold on income for those under 18 yeptrs?
Secretary DiLLoN. No.. There would be no withholding under 18

years.
There are blanket exemptions here. %
Senator DOUGLAS. Would it withhold on those over 18 who reason-

ably could expect to have no tax liability?-
Secretary .DiLLoN. Not if they so inform the bank by filing a.n ex-

emption certificate, which will 'be easy to file and readily available.
Senator DOUGLAS. And would there be withholdifig on nonprofit

tax exempt organizations ?
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Secretary DItLLON. No, with the sole exception of coupon bonds
where it, has proved impracticable to work out anything except a rapid
ref und 1)rocMUI'.

Senator 1)ouoirAls. Because of presiding over another hearing I
could not be present when you testified directly yesqterday, and, may I
a.'k, (1o I ndoerstanld that you now propose that the request for ex..

fenltion need not be made every year but once made can he permanent?
Swirotary DmrON. Until revoked, either by the filer or as a result

of information developed by the Government.
Senator )oOXMAs. So this iequet woild not be quarterly or yearly,

but it would be permanent?
Secretary DiLtON. That is right.
Senator I)ouor,As. And it, would not have to he made to any asSo-

eiation, to separate savings institutions or seI)arate corporations, but
would he umade to the Treasury?

Secretary )lomyoN. No, the withholding exemption certificate would
he filed with the various withholding agents--the banks in which an
individual might have ,savings accounts or the companies from which
he might receive dividteids.

Senator I)OUoLAS. But in the Case Of refunds the request for it re-
fund that would only have to go to T'reasury?

Secretary )1m,,oN. Yes, that only ges to the 'l'rcasury.
Senator )iOUorArS. The fourth ol;jection is that it would be too costly

to the )rivate associations and to tle Government. I wondered if you
would trace through the method by which a savings institutions would
withhold.

I know you can do it, but would you mind if I asked a series of
leading questions, so that you can reply to each one ad seriatim.

Secretary DILLoN. I wofld be delighted.
Senator bDOP0LAs. Would not the savings institution merely credit

to tie individual 80 percent of the amount earned?
Secretary Dir,oN. That is correct except where there were exemp-

tion certificates.
Senator DOUOLAS. YeS.
Would this require any more posting than at present?
Secretary l)lToN. No.
Senator DOIOr, AS. Would the savings institution have to report to

the Treasury the name, address, and amount withheld for each person?
Secretary DILLON. No.
Senator DOUOLAs. It merely would deduct 20 percent of the total.
Would the person or individual have to have notice from the savings

association of the amounts withheld or would not this be given by the
simple) gross-up procedures on the tax form?

Secretary DLoN. The latter is correct. They would not need spe-
cial notification.

Senator VILL^AMS. Would the Senator yield at that point?
If the taxpayer did not get a notification from the bank, how would

lie know how much interest lie hadI
Secretary Dir,oz. Because lie knows that everything he receives

has been withheld on at 20 percent.
Senator WLLIAMS. He would be credited with 80 percent of inter-

est earned on the savings account but if you don't give him notice
about the 80 or 20 percent, how does he know?
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Secretary DILLON. 130cause hon knows the law is that all savings
banks would withholl 20 percent. So lie knows that whatever is
credited to hin is 80 percent of what lie got.

Senator' WRILIAMS. That is right.
But if a man has a hundred dollars interest, and he 1as $80 credited

back to his account he has to get some information as to this amount.
edited in order to compute his tax.
Secretary )wIAN, iHo knows 11e has the 80 because lie knows what

is credited to lhim. That is no (fflerent from what the situation is
today.

Senator W iLrMs. But I thought you said the bank did not even
notify him about the 80?

Secretary ])hrnJAN. Ol, no, I said they don't notify him about. the
20.

Senator WILLAn s. Then they will notify him about the 80 lereelt.
Secretary i)DIPN. lie has to find out ahout 0110 of fheli; that is

correct.
Senator OUOLAS. I Deth -nutoi..ftom i)elaware finished?
Senator WIrT AfrjK M< hank you.
Senator IIAW &i-'1. Will the senator yield at thi,.point?
Senate r ) Jor,^s. Yes. ,
Sen31ator , TAII'JE Mr'. Sei ay-.]2iowv then, ii therItre onle Oehleatel's howv are you .oL~ t 0i1lrWlI (Th (r tir 11" "hc a rs r lhe'

hi 8 sys III ? " " / \.Shi stary ] .Well to tlikextoIf gene is del ratee fraud,-

there will undoIJgtedly h imnlinilider this y 01em, as tl re iS under
all o ' other systeins. " iVk j11 have t he sain means we
nIoTV use, spot checks, t fqttcel it,. lutye dof1't think hat it will
be a iy larger, c0 thaill I al 9 ther ae of the ax system

3 it', no par of'or iI t x 5tihi i 1 0 ioD t1 deliberate fraud.
S nator I 'VIu TI u 6,r ai) i tler Will be no ,i ter sheet

on it dividual ifame s F3 mitted b.¢ *linstitution to the C0 e kasury Do-
Ipart ient; is t1 at i gh. q

Se etary 1) ALoN We 1,.y o re rca ur 'vili recei e, as under
pre( si t law, rei 6its on payime-ijs of 1 Iterest. An the resent law it
is on payments over $0.00. TIat l mi flit he/reduced oiewhat, so
that we iihave a batt6r chleckul proce ur

But it ill iiot, be &weessniry t. -educ-i, to the lo- figure of $10 or
less that w 6uld be necessary if you. were trying to follow up on every
individual ac lnt.

The information, returns we presently hayn vould be continued ex-
cept that under withtoti it I would tlwik, as we stated ii the hearings
in the 1-louse, that it would-r6ttifpear neee. ,ary, once withholding
has been enacted, to continue to require information returns of divi-
dends in amounts as small as $10.

So we would probably raise that amount, and that would consider-
ably relieve the present burden of dividend-paying cor orations which
now f rn sh these information returns down to $10. They would only
have to furnish them down to some larger figure.

.Senator IIA'TKE. I misunderstood you.. I understood your answer
to the Senator from 1Ilinois that there would be just a gross deduction
of 20 percent of the overall amount, and no information return would
be sent.
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om' 118 i lms\' W.4ft lim' I't1 11hW111 1I )811~~g I 8 11811o4lIul

gO "t h 18$M 111 8111l Rovof' t'8V8v11t 108W'iigi iki~ ~O)1 1111

OW , a till~ V0dtapoe11 gnv ii t l 111 xt ili o f oivenioi liddt ,X4.8ei
~WhIOt1% llllat , 1118 11 otvmllOwe 1) 4smv ho 1i4) 11111108,li ho $67

Sviivoiint W would 8114tI igl wlo i lloldii m-11 411818in lid wl h
lin djt o \ollt ol i tlor a~14 1'vIio1. l X .1 l'v t lvl 11 11
Sentom o 0I,.M wi'witi Ii i ht osstft 10 18 euileoly pill 0.l'et1

,Ztl 3,10 Ilo l).1oi~llt isriil

.1 'A iliO i aliela.I W's ilt o ms

NOw. 11mv w 19611) o ht'4 mvh e 19811 o ot WO te slIo 1y1a11

SecretMnar Thrr1o. thins.
ft, to IIu~i.s khiu ill oomp ave te$6 mlin nw$7
millon fiti wIAAe ol h8l118 thlilehIt wthling the illtmlld (hI

S otxretr foorS ti calndar ti 1962,ll ih willey filld nexot?

)lhrvmn.. 11111t it ill Irlito ofreegin, il Souheate, United

SNowte. Low Itinkl it0 olteinlite Yiinal olcilth iclYa

winllo app'lys tin fewl saints wilo you tetie that under

withholding for fiscal year 1963 you estimted that you will collect
~K)million?
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11 01'i~s $ fof 1A14 TlVI0fl-: Owis, Iiiilve If wid)118fi 111l

1111101110 f I )111A14, lii pIIJW I, INIMI. is olr l ('410sllff 1s fo I list t niu oif,

H 5555 I Iil -Y I elON. T I I I, IV))I I n1I I VIII' rI e I ,e l OP I 08 5Im
iSM11iielliit4igAH 511 11 61ss ,L W~l I 111E i fI~14 11,(01 11l lito 'o111 l(i5Slli b 167

which YouI oll -( Il byIfollf , It l lo'~~fi PI,1 ,1lf
w 'si( I s I I ossAs mVt( IIIlluu iI I~E (lsI

-44 -A-01 s ,1-Y I )s AIN, AW O 111,V4 fIMI, 1111(1 IfitlyEI5I %V1i 551A I 5V 1 11 ifW4

3'fil visilif IlEt h( sill isi T lw %voEI I'. ollZ-Io o 9 "1
41'liv(i'g I )IIEI. *1 , it, iili-fil oiif Is 111 10 5510 Wi-v iES l lo f o Y lU ,

whiell Nvll(II'E I$9O 5i611illf5 l. iglVIil~fil(
SIee CL Y411wit 111 I (114No

SOVPII- I tusAIN Allth elgi, Ho dif, w 1th,114,4 NPI.Illoti
Wal lilh I , lll Ws1 6011i Iilo iti llg -, W w I ss~ ii.t
S11( M1111-~ DOUMf h .11 1 10~ l Illil 51 Wil Ile 11i,14 L jlEeti-O w i Ve e III l 5(111 V/i I

lav4% clk-itiicfe (I fl $1 lE0 m t~i IfI-lg %'i%'1IOllif EllfWisg sf.isld
SeIt tvy 1)1 .5 fN. No.111 s~j( f

I jlsl t I'i )ot H1 , A8 A41111 I o I 551 W VIobll y Wo55 k i cl iii I I is (555543 f 1)08l, (W ll-

iif olos Dmuf151 H A IS O It tie (1515 pl'w 110 siig ~l VO10If64,~E(J ft isl~
W ail, i t sufs it110 ftllg tolt o flili; V r ,O

h~oligI(l fi ml O'1Iw. $10) sill lin, we wvifld cokCigyl'lo~llg
St'eeel11 VY3 I iLLOAN. 1110, 18 (5Ogli('t.

iWousi ig or I 908 Ii$90() mirll by11 wilohi
Sevret'arl" DI A),N. 'i'Iiat 1 is sncI.

SODOM'fo DI )uuAH .111 NOW)0, yoIt itI festi 1iwl youl esl ta ed (501 Iwi-

onily3 51 colt1)511ed fmouu 19638 to 1964 1 think yoiu woilil stlimtfI$1 tat,
yout Nwoild collect $900 tisillioitl by %Vitlsllduuslg W) tAsS'(1-C i t oMs
ol $851) million ill tlhdar, 18 it itol0

secte-t lry I LtON. 'ltt wouIld be tIpiroxit)51151y right,
Soal1tt' DILoJAH. Ill 1905 it 'voiiI go it p to $56 Jiti1llt, yOUl Nvoll(1

collect ILitticir01ed million ts al8 e11(8 stimte by aultoussal us( dat proce-smilng,
as comnpar'ed to $900 million, again wilts no growth factor or there
wVould be at loss of $800 Imilliofl? 18 that correct?

Secretary D)TimoN. T1hatt is right.
80ntif or 1)ouor.AS. 111 1966 yofu wouIld collect $150) million by auto-

msi1tic (dataprcssn i)'C~Sts 18comnpared~ to $900 by withholding or tOle lo-s
wouldl be $7150 million.

In 1967 you would collect the full atmountt that auttomatic data proc-
essing could collect or $200 million as compared to $900 million by
wvithholdi ng, with at loss of $700 million.

Senator WVILLIAM3S. Would the Senator yield?
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It~ t 0 ~w jm h i h il li 11111 (111o11 1tI'wt'itwew.II'
011e11(0 oI I )otii 'aj Ow Old~ otlg wo my giif Ph i-e a', ' ~n $260 litigi

\\lk be o at e'0 milim ll lofill hoiiof11'm- yo. o tIIiit i uiu

thq%, mat hit' ot aih xt'llvN14 milio I hou iti ~f 00 Vol wmoll lt w It it V
hlikkiil ao %tt 16111 ofltm $4 hv lilt

8001V(t AVV I )I It'i I W4 M It In M I h1a1 1111 iot, Pig t,
Sat lito' ' )'vto .Am4 1 'allh me ?
1 ,h gtW~ 001otleiouus
Secret arvyI) No $t Il rm igid.
S %limmr I1 h T'o Ahn im t4wv.

S,%oivy It,1mN Thai, kot t 14)0' w o4lil oo l 11111 1111141

of i a I l he ,I Ihn ta "t I i it\ h Io )Iat 1 It I I tI lI I Ii l t o III OI 1)I I I IIII l ti 4 1l

SicTo~ lm,, I )i ltIt' i IN It SI 'OVA 811 4111 o$It Ia tiy
Sem~tot It~tIA ltd if wo tl nott. haveo wit ltloldfitg Ili 114 mti~ld

mAlio Ih nit o i, ttmtO 70 riil m n

St'llalmoi 1 ol~v4 Aml if tfho t' omillY gvows Ium wo hlitso it. will,
dw-t loss will ho' grizttw oteh yolkr

D~'e~~v1)1 IN. PIllt1 t'OtC
%Skvlt or* 1 lmiA . Avollh 1 hlope $ 1k'so fNos ('an get 11111 to tOw

I fllilnki Owh Mombw'rs of $ he Sete alk 1111 Ow men 1K'ros of Cho press,88

If Ilhey nw. illorect thoy 'should le it) (1alilgd, hill. 1, holito flietin
t o IV0'r cot\'.

011o 1111,1 qpwst ioll 1 would like to ask now
Would voll il~iAitI 0011paro' thil itutid.i of IinlOt'wwtk, $h 11 lt1lihm.i ac
sl~of p-'jr Cioe etistq, the number of necount.4 ne''ed ( a1nd So ftorthI,

mier aut mal io data puressing with lo 10lditllilli..t t'ltivo t'oqt. 1111(101'
wifhhobldig. Mr.Srt rt

N~eeta~' ')uj, NV11, 111udor 111ttollntfic dat il prceISSin, IiS81iWI-

illi we 1"duced the reporting reciilents to $10 oil itesthat,
\Nx~lld ml~ll nl addlitioll-al 25iO million infor~mation roiU's that w~ould(
lipie u) beN tiltd with tho tGevorninent, by paying agentm9. And theon
wo figim'e that by spending 'a r~a sonlable amntotut of extra funds for anl
*extrA 3,00 a'etwhich would be about 5$) percent, mlore il n moy
Ilian Il, folal cost to the Government of with oldiug, we would be
,q~ 4)d tO collt thle amount which I have mentioned earlier which is
abion a third or a little le,,s than il a third of what. we canl collect under

WeA m1 oolltx. ill iither words, under withholding three tines as
much for half the itoney.
W 1d0 not1 fc*'h thaqt thwill he a11Ny great 1)lrdell Onl reporting inl-

(laoio , ifher, bcaiise flie only rep)oririg institution that has given
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Its it 4ali Il1- hiI'l it'ilivi ()I' (I H 11uuH IVAI i iVI' I lilt I, IIlKI'll IM' it iN, ('il-
wiitu,%itlhoihtlhhlj WOait illefiai't;a' Ihii, ((akI $11100 1 OOu1 'JII)ul

hail jaiadif oh $10 III iiil,
141) 1111 6iif4 iol. it 1E'IS b~ig c(IKE fail' I Ill- lisis of wviE hhihakiig.
Se Illtl oi, I )IIIill %A I li oiia iaia t I I'(.IltIl l I(ol4 wti~vi' hgel-tmi l i

) I iiiilr I e I I lie ((uo N iI Iy lit III lEl ill~t mulal b tt r.a I hu Y) bilmle lie l
('(11 1111$1u uil'l II~Ihig itil)lg wif 1b t)iIIe hwyhichi.(. hutiimi't o 'va'i

i H fai'o gohu l uI IIIo l'eeE ?
( 'uI I utul I I a, ( )h~~~ihIrh'H

S01eu1ul' I NIM~IA34, '11111 Ill uIly g('-lli ilIllI)T.t'KMiIii
Hu('i-outiy I illaauu, I wilut h)a vaaigntuil tinf yo'ui1, Voult' le.t illouly,

i11 utat o C ~a witil uloIa c'augoil(-111 ulluIf o oil Owe wily Ill wbich youl (efi it,
11I' .I' withI yomuli' HEIiIII i I i ( 4411E( I iiC-0 Iithi iil Y01i1 G111t IIAMlli
)itHKI11 I ol 111~ tI i) j It'IN' ofi lhmlllI 1il IHW('im'eifg Ow 111wlot. difl 11111.(, lS
1 o(Iim'w 'iE i j.I 11 11 (,ltI I 4uii'1u.1 itI I(? %Vi11 tm I acalluy, It II(1 I Ilo, fit luniI g i 1f1oMthe-

A-u1u-illi; 1It~ '1flIhtlit. IIE 114,1( ol hengin'iu t Itt leswi lluVae get, for' you.
(I 1,11tightla4w.)
S('uIM1 it 0al'I 4 t ihAH, Y0oi IIILVO hulluta dIo UI'l it i'l~t 1,(111bo PI jowihug, uutia

I I luillk I lhe caiuili'y iii %a'(Iy fol uiiauif a toil4I Iula Wit hIII i 11aaoll' ulilily
ItH so--1 rca ty o a Ilil le'iia'uu 1'

),(It Ht ill lim'o Iluot eauluilua'('a 1311 I Iiiay say, oil ihIVm-4I1h('Ilt c(,Eit,
I l'('K I ll iy righl to ahi l XwiIfi youl on1 ti110 pilf., uuil jie'lbal

yoll I 1111 .1 1111ii C I.) it (-f3111 utI'y im Very' foi't it tint inl fusivintg IL 1111111 of

Nf"ow, ut,' thot (K01i(1 tioinl of th lie 'ioli$ I'oli l in t' 11111Mr' Clift i 11al, I
It ttMItt liojs I litt, (lilt-rill that i-ioa th, t Ioa S(ec'etar'y is ill

Roiaie, tolltj ying th ItOJ )I('u11Ttt(H Oft that HpIiligtim~ ill 1(4)111 iad thIIeli

itiat I hot legal ('(JltilmI forn tdie. Sa'uiato( get tolEliet' 111(1 begini (raftiliA(
Iw~ lta .( , I t'a'hi Itia't illemiw'1 64tIi .

1 11111 not,. co'tIit 111, o tOae sI I0tIH ill Nvhlii(iI 11In rei'afieA of Jfiilt. wasH
lof'. But, I hetretby 1iu1t1tm tt Ilotoll thI)tt oiu.t'r f iieet, iithl tht
legal sit i of I ha Treenwu'y to ('olIJIIJe4. Wile of Il..4 fatechn'(i-jAl details.

Setiuf 01' WILLJIAMS. Mr. Clait'uiNI1, 1 lLfvO3 li) ob~jction to (tXjw(dlt
ing thlls, tuIt .1 think tOlu Secretary Avill atgree. that out1. corniffittet Itus
atoti t'VttIyu Iily iti canO tii 11exiieaitt' these hical-i'igs.

WO luuive wi liel at t ings ill which representatives of ituduistry have

it lwl-m-lt'( (lut1-iml this Ipalt weetk, lllectin1gs which techically were
ii legal Inleet'ingsm.cal1He t hero a W fl am iiSUI)Iihibhiter inl the. Senate anid
thetrat worie objections to coiIi ittees ineeting

Wat (Oninuedl the committee inttting without ally Object ions at Rll.
Bult' if you wish to put a vote, now I will make a point of order

ther0 i fl( qnotkf'L1If present, find( we would have to reess until we get a
(jUI'1ll ifl yet, 1 had hopedl that we Canl fin ish this testimony INw.
I (10 not think thait wa) should he, put into a posMitioni of trying to vote
with 4 members here to bind1( 17 menmlersi.

I have no objection to voting, but I would have to make a point of
order if pr'essedl at this time.
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lit' hilows I lkivs' guilsIC t. qpwl fill I Iac I~ I' I o v i l a t% Si atiii f'i.1 i11 1 )(1,
Iiti t ttltVt0 I it I III, lt ilff 11mitol ilig ?

8aa I t I I I ) W t Ii w a, i as 11. ita atC'aaItt ii I a is Ia tatoitIta

Sm'tillt 0 I ov DoldAm. I~o h a vi'y aska I ' (i ii fro itl ~ili tt , tutum'(

hi lti ml4oltttawit ihi It u loitiIIvsi'aait
8%ilt oi' W hoiit S. ~I fIo I l o r rts1't' is1o wattt Iatiai' 'it'at' t til

goaltiaui, I ( Ii it l y wVittlti tIgi'ta to ths' i'aqIIast. taH tutu Ii',.
Smiltm.t 1 otoi,-\1 1 do4 Iot. haiw \01111t lid' hs Stitit o' vvill taM. Ilt

joiti his 011ii),
SaItIt to Wi .1t AMIA, MVI il' aait it rv, do,III vtti 'l Owntct Io I i a i Ii y

dk'tutY iltg 410 lt w ith rgi't I to Ihlli l ?1V
8100VOMt to D IIJAINo'. I NO'a 111 if O II VO'aiu tot go 11110t11d t'tip h fi

mliff ill tilt) llwtt Cow (tlav"I. I tiils till tOwa Satitittw C'tuutt IIlitoit wits
t'y ilig to 11"4111vs hiittsah of0 wats tml ath(i tl wolitit hit' jatili o 1tt t 141111111tut

nlmlpg whl bI IIh% commttiit fvImN mtaa co eiii' l t '~auI vt' sv1'5 S.
'li'ots 'is Ito jilitit ioll t hilt I hti's lilts elicit it t,\'t01y.

'flu Ow tIi'mit is 11ot. itat's'WilltI1 do itttt th htikt, Ihart lils (\\,('It i
kill OcAtSioit Nviml th' s'tuititu it at' tw It'voaiiiti ts hals t'vi'l htu'sitit aul to
Nv~oi'k with vt'it' St a , 1111d 'it is Illy' tiisls'i'st tinig t ittII yoii' at til' andt
0111' AtAtIf at's' 11AlAdy' wot1'kiig lit vol~IJiiuist loll wit It this hi 1.

Sk'cltta lioN IhTWOt is ot vor'i'as'
'I1w talt ' of' I h joint s'olitti t lsIilts ittt. Cs'1t. fr's's lmid NMt. St111 ilt s

11ot, (O't f tvo ito lilowv it to( wot'k w'it It ibal st it ti' t ii tOis I 'st itiutuy wias
eott1s'tad.ki WIN 1topkst Ito wvutlilN f r t ido titti m15 'iliiiil' would
fkal fINs' it) allowv im to lot. its workt1 toglthtim' ltow 1,h11t. lt tiuaoay hals

Sculttor lo. I 4 t. tsget. froks' t~f4hut,i imsila
Sellttor1)ovol.\s. I hlops that. ths tvAtimolty tattly ham s'oit))at' this

sketuttos Wttui,Ms. 'I wituit it tot he 'omtpletead, hult I do niot, tiik it, is
faith' to ls'av's thw ittpvssiot I that. tis C11h61.'ti1111 of C~hos u'ouiunil v i's C ry-

Skvix'taav l1.ON. 'No.
Se~iator hwmu\s. No; jim-ish thek thought.
SINUtOt' WIL.LIAMS (VOuItilillig). Is t-ry'iitg to hold blick cottulnittAm4

act.t toil,
I I iik volt have hand 11h0 lit most. coopaut jots f 1'ou11 t11 'oiiiit te t~ 1111(

of (the st 1Ali.
'Senittor i'TsIA.'ho Soitato ' is ssl'ittivo oil this. I Awill niot, at-

tr-ibutle to 16111i MN- FeOdii SOUSs' of gukilt MIl thiS llttittOl.. 1. will
Simplyd say this il u not litly inteit-ion. I marahy caused that. we got
togretfer in thu' future, atsiwe 1101)5 tie Smittaos' will not thrown any
roakibloeks.
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Hvilliffil. I hum ImI, dirfall Itily 1,4111(lbifickli. I willi, liel,41
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S01111101- DMIMAN, 1 111014%ly IiIII(ptilml I IIIII, I Im I'm) 11111.111,14 Illighl, gel,
(Igel I mr.

1 1141111% 1,1110, w illd, ( hill 111111 joillell It)gO llel. 1111111 w ill ('11111-if.4i w ill Iloil,
pill , ItHlill(Im" I 1,1111glilm . I

Smild.m. ( it illm. This Svillo fill frmll I fill iltillt. 1.4111glilm.
S01111101- IWITICH. All'. Smshslavy$, wil-11 I-Isgurd h) liowl:i(III 3, whic11

11011tw S I 1 41 lIm Ill(.11011H fi ) 11 OXI)IIII114.)i illvill-1,4111 ill 11,11 11.1,14-1111 1 11 14) OXI)ITHA

fill Oplumil (w '11) ItIfeel, Olls (1110-milo of 111(ifillil'iml, I illcroldilef , d It bill

Mt S. 467 find mll. IIIIIIIIII)IH I'll olifitill filly I Ylm fit' lixpremioll (if
()pilliml fl-mil I iliNTI-111114111-Y Illms I'millIA-41 ill fitifill-fl,

A I'litt- hv() IvIlisvii If? whIch Nvi% did 1140, IIItVI% it r(iplv flild Ither li(w(irld
1,41(pletils %%,(% werts illf(willol 11110. Ilo ItXprelmilill id(Olpillion wolild Im

116,011, Plus 1114% 1,11111, ill plill, lAkticillimly here Ille ollix (Sxpremilill ky
III(% Trell till fly Dikint'rhimill, 1H Olli (m(%-Wf);.d 84.1114-live ill 1.4-wird fit 1,1.4141-

I'mil :1, "Ow "I 01114111'Y Is 0I)p1mvil 1-4) I'llis HillyillmOill ellailg(i ill 1,1111 law",
wI) I I i I I I., I I I,() Im '%vt% go I I I H) I I xvc I I I, iv4i lwmmif) I I, %V I I ei'll (I r I cm i I (I I I It Vol

Willits 011111m.faioll mt I'llim Imilli, fill- Ow Imll(SI11, 4 III(Scoillillit, vilt bev11,11i'm

HOV011111 Svilltowti lilt V4611dif-ItHod 1()Illll Chow f(wl 11110, willivIllilig ItImIg
1,11 i14 I ilm iH it I, leallf, (14-mi rablitt it Ild 11 I'll iti It Hil IM I 11.111 ill 1 (1111 Illpt 111

11111 law fill i 11 1,411-pl,4114 0 priol. co Ow I Revellim declHioll

SOV. l'01 It -YI DILIAM I j1IHI, NVII.111, to 1111LIC41 1,110 revord ellmr. The III-

Im,11111 l(twi-Illm did lml, (.111111p Itilything. wlis it ("ollo, decildoll
whivIl villplillsized (Im wiol. rille.

Smillf'oll. I kil-I'll. 10. T11111"iH Ili Ia,
SMIT011ITY DILLON. And WrOC111 1111ty IlItV0 IIILd H01110 oil 010

prImOv(s. ,
Nmv, Ilm ndinhikil-11,60111 fi-Olilig Oil 00H is 11110, OWY (4411 Olis is It

V(%I'Y illilmil 11111, HIII)SI Itlifivil orpleHHoll.

'Pher(% wert% Ito lieltrings oil il, wIlItImIsver ilk Ilm 11ollmv. Tbla Jilin
Imml cm-recled Io Ilm extellf, I'llat, lilts bi-4.11

BlO, whell this IIIIII(el. wits 1)11(. illto III ( hill fuld mw( 41 ill Of I wlt:m
I livim had beell im helivilIgH oil I Im 1111111 el, . lVe IIIIA Illit, bi-ell III! .116(te(i
Co 111111(ts oill. public, fiffil(mleill" it If([ I'ller(I had 1well 11o cliftlic.f. hr di(mo
who wmmopposed to 0118 proviHiml CoHlitte Ilmit-viewfl.

Now, whitt, it, dov's is, for din flmt, filli j to ldlow Om Goverill-lient to
pay Smim of flm expellses of 11-plig to IIIIIII(mee h-gishicion, whiell iH
lloi. Solel Y it revelilm (plestioll. I t iH reld ly a very deep pol iey 11plit ion.

And Om views Nm expretis aro iiot. just Treastity views. do )lot
th , lilc t1mile, art filly fmidimiental dollar llovP11110 alipectm involved
1101.( Its fill- its 011.1 14-ovismil pissed by the 11mise is collcerili.d. We
just. felf, that. this Was t'lle, type of t1lifig that, should he'very thin-mighly
(101114idered luld should preferably mt be, inellided ill all overall bill.
If (101191T.Ss Wished U) I)Ixss it bill of thin liature, it would be b0ter to
collsid(w it, Separately, pass it, Separlitely, ItIld 1111mv tho Pre8idellt tile
lWi'VllQ (00f 1rOl1HidQl'IlIg hiMIACtit,100 Oil itSPIMI-1110Y.

N( , NN, we did feel mitch more strollgly libout. some of the pr(wisimls
foil de(Illefilig advertising expvIld it'll res Itild t'llings of that nat ure, be-
-clillso that e0lild lead to eertaill adverti Which Could be very coli-

lt would lead hito the qi'ii"g
troversial. ie.stiml, Would advertisilig to
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defeat righi-to-work laws INe deldelictible ? Also, for instance, would
a(l'ertisiig )y liquor (o'ill)1aies to defeat, local options le deductible?

1 t wolhhil' raise fll sorts of highly emiotional issues whicli, wo thought,
wore undesirable anld shoul not be raised. hit is the reason wihy we
have opposed this at, this time.

We do not tlinik tliat the way the law is op(eilling now is really go-
ilg to b)e any great, handicap to alyI)ody. 'lhielNitei'iiiil Reeilii
Service is tlr iilg to work out Pali case oil its merits. It has decided

liat som1 portion of the (Wes paid should not be deductible by those
who )aid t heii ill only a relatively small ililill)er of cases involving
national organizations. If the amount of lo)bbyig runs 5 I)ercet or
less, the Sorvice generally drops the matter t sd e( mi mis lllliS Mid makeMs
no effort, to miake any l)arl, of the dues nonldedhltilble.

l'hiere are instit utionms o groups wl icli are formed for the specific
ulr)ose of opposing or l)ronlotin it particular law or particular type

of legislation or where almost, all'their expenses are lobl)ying, and in
those eases the claimed deductions would be substantial.

That is tht general reasolilig we have followed, and T have no oh-
j(ection at, all to putting it forward.

"We felt., in effect, thiis was breaking a precedelnt of not permitting
the deduction of exlelses to inifluene legrislation wlliell h1s I ,em on
the books for a lolng time and which we think generally is sonild. Of
course, eliactment of section 3 would set lip soeie serious l)referon(es,
because nonbusiness in(livid(ials who may be very interested in par.-
ticular legislation could get no d(uctions for their appearances if
the deductions should be limited to business organizations.

That, was our general philosophy.
Senator I[,lrrAi,. I recognize tile pint aboit tie emotional issi as,

but also it would affect such things as trying to encourage referendums
for a bond issue for the building of civic imlprovenients and things of
tlat sort just, as easily.

Secretary ])H,,ow." Sure. It, is very complex; it cuts across many
matters.

Senator IAR'PK. The Treasury Department. does not, have any spe-
cial interest in doing anything to those people who consume liquor,
I do not believe, a(( the" pelImit til expenses of advertising for cer-
tain alcoholic beverage concerns as a business dleduction, so (10 not
believe that we should insert emotionad issues as an objection when
there are certain things which can be put oil all emotional basis upon
almost, any part of this bill.

I think probably the yachts and things of that sort would be emo-
tional issues which have been inserted, too, as well as on the savings
and loan thing, the aspect that this is a new tax, which is an emotional
issue.

But the Boggs bill was reported favorably by the House, by the 86th
Congress, after hearings there, and this is not-

Secretary DILLON. I do not think there were any hearings.
Senator THIAIK. Were there not hearings in the 86th Congress?
Secretary DILLON. No, it was reported without hearings.
Senator TIARTKH. I am not trying to do anything without. hearings;

but I am trying to get an expression of opinion from the Treasury.
Let me ask you this. You speak about individuals as far as prefer-

ence to corporate or business structures over individuals. This is true
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il it lliist, oe'ry type of aippearaiic'e for it lIsii ,ss; for (,xiill ),, if
0Ily ll)POlIr I)Ofoe till aldinist rative group, Choy are )(lflh1itte(d to
(h( ilits its it bl sile) s ex l0lese.

Secret airy )1ION. That is c('0orret.
Set1 1011 IAlrTeEI .I ilit if a1 i(liVi(iil litplwars before Jit adlanlin-

istrati,O group il regard to his own l)0Ilsollid rights, Chis i 11onot a (1e-
(1l10'iile, itel.

So this is liot, it (lel1tilrre in this respect.
Seret iiry )I D ,()N. No, excpt its it, bears oi1 legislaiioll. h'lehre it, is

elitA~rillg iL 1ew field.
Se11tor IlAlr'rKE. And die truthh of it is the( are legislatfiveO nlat(tf(s

which Call ha1tve ats Illa1terial fil efleCt 111pon the ollt('ollo and the de-
Ctrlll ill of it bi).iness its call i llld liliistriltive, de ,isiolI or it LJawV-
suit, and this is It discrimination placed upol) t11 altivitie s f groups
or individuals Itid oil it bilsills basis wVilie-1 (list iligtishes b~teh,el ad-
miistrativeo eXllses I 11hoso expe1es to effct', tll (l) illist'rat'iVe (1e-
('is0l, w'1t ler it, I)e to effect, Jll i 1re1011se ill rates before lhe llter-
sta Commlmlelco (olnluissiol1 or to ask for special (:5(l'derit ion wit h
rogii( I to tei Tarif11 CoIMiiii issiol), i1d idl t bes. lllitttel'S 1ll'0o present ly
Collsidird is deductible ite0e1s, and provides tll1t the husilies(' lliv(
it righlt t o 111))0.0ler o.

0lI.I ('(1 really for the re(ord wNiS .0110 es plrssiol1 from tieTrPIesury 011101' thanil i blanket opposition.

Secret ary I)rLON. I Would say our opposition is miruch strolnger to
broadening this to aldvertisillg thani it is to the provisions ill the ose 1011w
)ill. But even those l)rovisions, we thought, were unnecessary. There

were no hearings there. We feel that on it matter ts important is
this there shou(I be full hearings, public hearings, in each body, and
a full chance for consideration.

Also, as I mentioned I think that the administration feels that this
is ,something that collid be better presented separately so that the
President could consider his position oH it; it shoul be passed by the
Congress separately from other legislation.

Senator IHARTCK'. But, as I understand the position of the admin-
istration, it is that they would like to have it eliminated and have no
further consideration of it in any separate way or otherwise.

Secretary DirtoN. No.
We would like to have it eliminated from this bill, and if the Con-

gress then cares to enact it, the President would consider what he would
like to do about it.

Senator HIARTKC. In other words, we should not anticipate any
separate initiative from the administration on this?

Secretary DILLON. Oh, not initiative, no; that is correct.
Senator H1AUTKE. One other matter, that of the investment credit..

I read that the Treasury Department's reform in depreciation would
be set forth about July 1.

Is it the opinion of the Treasury Department that the revision of
the so-called schedule F, which is under way at the present time, is
in reality a reform in depreciation?

Secretary DI.Lu)o. Most certainly it is an updating of the admin-
istrative procedures and it is a reform in the way those procedures
are carried out, which is very significant.
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Ift. ittlle5 111 til laf'iig ini tilt) lives4 of (lofpteeittI)Ie tI1pvtr'ty 11111 at
sigh ifieatttt tefoilt ill t ile1111 a it ist ration of flio pi'oo tilres. 'hlt, Cip":.-
iltitilt oil ,jeeiot is to rl'Oi('o Co til hoIttixittun extolit os ds n
divitittit jtdghitlotf of retvenuet atgeltit i different, p)it'.,4 tl ('oliitrty
it1t1d to I-4;lafvo f1h1t 0W Nvid ll. 0ltitlVe set, of si aiilirt'(15 Nvi jlt wvill Ito
til it 1111 th vlie lfiir y overtan viito etjlt itisitess will kno1w Nv ill 1)e tile
sit tue1 Oev0it if I'vveniv i agenfts otto tige~ its tHinei goes oil.

I' tChiink thtva bo o doito', and 1 tiic 0111h1t it wvill 1be of vory great int-
1)011 itwo to buisintess. (lert-a itly fromt all otur reqitests, ourqu1';
t1)111111i's, 1 iii so fort i, ft0 bIsi tIt', 1)1181 heSS tittols ti I It Very iii-
pjtal vitilaige.

Thliis hits Iweut otto of theti r b ig 1 t i tos, ath iouigh t eoret iva 1ly it-,
shtotuldl ntot hatve beett. t 'ttpart;- of it, sitould( tiot ituvo aniy gieaitt
t'OVN1tt It0 ilitlieft. Buht. I' wotild itt(i 11 fl Chat, a1 iroformti I roil ea all
titt simuplyv oirtyintg outf t 1it iwesottf; latv 1111d1 brintging it, 111 fn (lite(.

Settiit or'!IAi'I(. I wa ittfo ('otlitiitld t ho lopirtiuetit ford ing tis.
I tii if. is it t'elitat'ilby diftieut. jOl), atnd it, is wvorkli hiell nleeo to
ho (lo.

Buht. I was feart'fitilt t1.111t yl tvo 1.t it reauuy IDeparilt' itt, ilie oW(f
ifs left tt to tll llil iti oftfi 1 ('(ii liiiitte leeit , i('itttI it. wits it silt-
stiltitt o for ft iat wil wi wtslsrib1 v ill tliesili eiteitlo t pat uge 6 ott y( iti
let teo oll' titst. 2?5, itt wvitielt yolt said(1:

of (h'preelattotl underCt presenQit eanti ils looking 1) ret'otti11dttiditt Ion mAo

yeart frt whatever reforots nttty ibe ttO(Std Ili this aireat.

Antd I wits wattinitg to know really wvititer fitis wits it eiill to )0 at
stil)8t it itiotl fot 111hi. st tt tet) ti. or' Nwhe tetftis wits it (ititttgo ill 1)01 y
by-thlo 1)epartiment'.

Serteta itt m t ,oN. No.
We feel that tittotiglt tito reforto1 It we cal (SliI- oit, thtiere, par-

tht %vo catll itlievo p)tet t Iittoit all the. objectives that, business has
itl ttlittd fottie adlli itist t.i;t ioul of this law.

ViIN I i'llo 0 ltist Ititotit ready to haive tiltl (al lIIt It is 'W iw ~it ill
le av ouotttting, and1( ilille55 groups of) the type of ('Ititilges tlat

tnligitt he Inade. Outr feol itg is fChid, wo wan~tedl f o se fully what the
roc0pt ionl of tie 1w would he. It, is olti' feeoiug that. 01100 business hals
IA ohance to see thiem and study 1t11to11, tite diesir'e fort any fttrtdher d(l's,
f w o'htatips inl tite depi'eeiat1(-iolnpo i iol will subIside.

If t01f. is not, thle (vase. ittio if we citititot. alnswor i'll 4-he pro'olls,
we are perfectly ready to and will consider any furi'tei changos in
tile law that mnay appeuti' ap 1 ro rato.

SenI~fot II;tu'Kp. Then01 understand from that statement this is
re-ally ill subistantce a eliuttgo illfthe plositioni takeon iby the Doepartmnent
inl titct statemtet by tile Department last Ailgitts to thll ehlairiman

(Time letter datedl Anigtist 25i, 1961, referred to above, waIS a ireasuiry
report stubmtitted to tite citairmnt ott S. 720 atnd fottr similar hills.
Site thle. context of S. 720 was itlit rodticed b~y Senator Ilartkce onl Apr'il
3, 1962, its an aillntdinit initentded to bet prtoptosed to 11.11. 10650, it is
appt'opriate to print, below thle. ftil text of titeleftor:)
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'1'iuAHURiY DJ1i'ARtI'r,
Wanhlington, etullunt 25 1961.

11011.on HARRY ztle F. .BYRD, t~

Noto 8enao Ofice IBu1illUi, 11/aMhinul, DL.
lAfY DEA )iA lit. 4 1iEA~IRAN 'JTis 1)4 lit response14 to yoiir requeNt for thle vlewH

of tills4 Departmen ii~t oil t li following bills1, vach1 oIf which wotild pr1ovi(10 leceler-
Itteli dep1re(i at loll dleductions or Hnil) add 1(1itIional 1atltlaces for Iniventilent
nuder Il)( 1110011)0 (fix:

.4. 2, "T'1O ais141t Hilifll bIHt11i01414 and1( ji-o114 ('ligliged 111 141111111 )11141101414 iy allowv-
lng it (e11 tloll, for Fedeal 1lii()e tlix j h-pomem, for add(1itionlo 1 tiv(141 nt 1101i.
(0j)tICIII( 1184044H, IiiVeiit (Py, 11i141 atccounits r(('OlVal.''

Hi. :178, "Tio amuiend~ (III( Initernl lItiveim (Code (of 1954 so( am1 to p~ermiit (lie time
or Illi ow 1vI noie t n 11(I rid- o'4(f deiireeh t( I I oi for u11(14 proper110I y.''

S. 580, "T'1o lliildI(I t Inoternal Jlevemie Code of 19)54 14o i to permit, for
lirt'I)14t1 of Ii) (1( recillon (led lil 1), ta xpanyers to spe1ci fy, nhider cer tt ii colid I-

(lolls4, (11(1 Ii'll life (of tanile peronaill propert4i'(y iIc(jiie 141 fl r I )oe(O rt 31,
1100,11an( foi' o thei' purpIoes''

H. 715, "T'io theiPil li 1111 (l'i Itl'venuei( Code of 10)54 to peri t amoi'tzat itn
over' it (l0.mlon( Ii perloti of facilities1 to Iptod~co no0w iItim( ril lroduteI d4(erived

.4. 720, 'To iimend Ow he1) irio Itlevon n Codo of 10)54 for the piiri-oxe of tlmli-
filin1g (Wooi )011I growth 1111d acti vity, p Idh 11Iig add1(itional4 Jo0bs1 for the growl og
lithol' force, li1)( .Il ((Ii hlg Ili) repldateiiiellt, of (11,140101an 1110liolleoit maiill('I-
cr liY equ(1('ltillelit, by (lie itllowice of lrlllventimlt (depreciation (deductions."'

.4. 2 WOld al low 1)11111(1414 taxpa~yers1 it (IX (el('(l l (u for' adI(Il~olia tInliVO14(i11hi t

otr '20 jIet't'1( of the I taxale Invl)(0t (If thle buehle14s, whichever 14 less.
'rills1 lproploIl Is dlesigned( to prov',ide tltx-ft'o 'eInvem( iielt of bus14tiness ellriligJ

upI to spec0iid amotItunts4, lit vaIriouis tylie14 of buxlni8 prohpt'rty, lIt order to suple1-
iticilL t'Xl4tIilig Holr('14 (of builemmH1 credlit 1)11) ('(1)111 Y 111 tall uaud thus help 1finan1ce
h)1inv811e:414 itnI11)411)0 from taox-flee retain) 11e( (rnii hig14.

It 114 estimated that H. 2 woti(I t'edhie revenues01 by about. $2.5 billion11 annually.

normal growvtli of iIventory and1( ac(couts1 l'evelvllhle (liroughotit, Mle economy.
WVhile thN~ poos~al 11111 been1 iurgedl primatrily as~ it form of toix astanxttice

for small11 blutie88, (l1 iel]l of thle (ax (ecrelse involved would go to 1401)1(
14)0000 or' f(o 10 percolt oIf the total biilies4 jppti(on, chiefly coI'pl'ItC,
lit the 1)ll(l(1I0 1111( 111111r rniges oIf (he business141 On'i sc(a)e.

Alx Implortanit pa)rt of the objective (If the p)rop~osal to eneouratge Investmnent
w~old be inet by the ltdliii1trlttiolt'sIInves4tment, tax credit prtoposalt, t(-nta-
tively approved by tile 1101me Ways and1( 'Molti Comiimittee K the f,,rm of it flat
8-percent. t ax credit, oit addltitia Intvesttentlit I naclilio.-y find( 'quipilt'Ilt,
ili('1dtiig m11e( prloperIty up to $50,000 J)Iiillally. While Inventory mid1( reveivalet.
ar ll' I11 mportnt fatctor lit the finiieng reqtiireionits oft lhim~ines, it pimlie cle-
mnt lit Itct'eamtng ouir produc(tiIvity an1d( eflliiiy 114 business nmltlhiery mid1(
equipment, Inlvestiteiit lit whlicht freon retainledl eaitigH or1 o ther mtitrco14 will

bo effectively enlcoulragedl by tile adliilktratont's Invextilitn crtedlit. .T111l4
1tIlml1uf to mod0(11ll zatioll, growth, atndl dee(1lopmen1t (of oiir p~roduct(tivity will
a1114 iiakce It. eadier fotr bustiness to Iliionce Increaseq i litcItory 111n( tcevlble.3
without specially ttx d1eduction1s1.

Whatever tInadequalcies4 maIy exist IIn our present, flnatiieal s4trutuire for ote-
coiiliodatling working capititl needs11 of sma1l0l busllins would better be rernled1(
through ree'xait ntion(i of the Smal Ith mns 1u1044 Investmnit Cbomopany Act oIf 11M)S,
tile Smnall Iltl14ip14 Admnitrautioin lan program, and( other atllketm of our
tlimicial Institutions11 rather thant through the uise of the tax systemi.

D~eductions11 for increase lit InventoIry and1( reel vathles tir1e11 priclarly Hmlseep-
tible to mallnipullationt a11( ahuxe, through multipl1e1 enitities, temporary putrchlases4
and1( liquidtions1 around the 011( (of (lie tatxpaiyer'sI fiscal yearl, 1111(] other dlevices.

1111 thle 1)i11 Contauins inltended( safeguatrds1 otglltist itilti)IC Ilnllbti 1by allatetd
corporate grotup4, this wvoud deal M~ i lyWN (ltO aspect' of till l11)1114 problems.

Thle ttreatmnt of itlternatilng lilt'('ltse-. mtidl (loreases III intoll(ry, t('t'('vibles;
antd other' fixxetm 111111r the ppo'1)sed ledliit 1(11 proeents (lIIlt'ut1liiell bln (If
pIolicy and1( fldlinldtrtiou. [Io bill S. 2 ii)0114tt'01 (edtietibhe lteretsloS only with
reference to tlte begionting of tlte taxiable year. Taxpayer's (011( therefore dt-
(tilet anl Increase14 lit asset0s1 III (oie yearl, liquidate the next, an)d( reaccuulaite

.82190-62---pt. 10-u
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wi~thit further tax dieduction ile11 foliiwlii '1, yr (1111 (Ilt t lug rQevililPN withiolit.
iaeliIeving let. ecoitoiite e'xpansion0. '110101M."' pIOViMiolIliI4 to 111 1t. itl'I0tPitO J4)IMt
ilVI'VIAMP lIIhlV0 tile tprV 1011 iIgh oft Iivi'otlinotit. orI tt'titiit poviso nt;1) to Iwo-
veit 1o11I -Il it (I tax MHavigm or out right 111111808t Wvold ill. Volillflex 1111 only
pIll nily et'fev lye.

H. 3178 wo'llid( extendltile Ill11lM I 1011M-100I 1t'te'utlu i~111)118 for' III'W HHHON't
adopted 4'it l 105-14 to usvd property Ileail illt 1118 lifter D )eberhl 811, 118H10, 811113((t
to it 11nuxiIuIIIII l1111ltt1ttl of $50,01H) it yeair (or fin avvnige of $50t100t year

11P111 legislatiloln IlH dl'1g11t'( to C01're( tlt. has1 beenI re(galrded' by 801111' Jill 4'.

lgaill 101 14 Or 0 11' t llit tii hd ititieititli'rY. T1ile' (I1f14rilPive lit tl reIlt nit of
11(m and ied('l 11884tHtot' tlpeltIt 1(11 lntrllOSP NV'Il8 poll -hIlly (~ilt Wvit IWN by I i
lidopto lit 195 08 of th li 1111Itio4)1111 IIi t-Year (IPIIrteli 01 oll fi!lowl lce I1 1141(r
Hect lol 171). 'PhN1 provide t fi addi tina fi 1118-yellr fieillict11ti ll tpeeitt oIf
tile cost of1 fl(itiet toln, of tell 111 1loiPi1 pllr)(trty3, bott new and1 1111 4mv, wit ii
It HPrViC0 lif(' Of It( leaH( t 11YVlI, 111) to $10,001) it Yellr ($214,000) oil it Joinlt tel11114)1

It 1) Is ntltteti thalt (tot enitinletit of N. 378 woldt reduv vmet)l'' tI~~ aitt
$711 million Inlit le Ili-tit yei , ilterensilg thierealfter'.

'i'hlo recently itititoltuteed qIVCIHIOI1 of til'he )14 II V11y8 WI 11HJll10(11e114 COMnMiIMtt1
aplprov inig extet'118ill of tile 1rll e1 - ''4 ltI 'etIl'It(eiitto lP(-llli t 10118l
of Ilsedh liltie0ililet'y 111111 Pellile1it. 11ii to $5S0,(00 it Yelart would, If enac1lted IltoI
law',, ivet thle nlial'r (iij('' v4'8 of S.3:78.

.q. 5SI \.olild llow~~ tatX ixpi'PI'8 to eet Itctleira Ied iellrvl'(i ll li t 111gilll

lise'fill life' st'1etetd by thle taixpa~yeri oif not. lessl 1111111 61 years for fliew 1iI'W 1 years8
for lused( lrolierty, 111,11g the ~t rlliille iaet hail and4( tegllil 1' 811 h-ge 'st 111411es.
0111111 oil stit' of proller'ly Hubljet-t 1t) tite fas8ter wilteatf wold b ito tIIel14 as rd inary
i1tt'44il4', to till% extvilt tile gaint retleet ed thle eXeesm of1 thle aclPerait ed over reglarll
st right l1n1v tivill-ellit loll. NO'84 t'efgulluII-44'- l)Vl(lel 1111(0- till' 1191 11Hitt

llirgI'Ht'4l I llrilov'l' of 'X 181fIng ass~ets8 to bring I i4'Il li ltier I the -yell r wileofl'.
'1,11H ll1)l)4111 N.ollld li v)0 4tilleli'1t toI 110road progiiglil of' flmt 411114111 loll. 4)1

AsMmitinlg t41ill xpailyers toiok wiva'liltlge (if tilet 1111111, tile revt'itlie iaXqH w\i1111 lie
ab1)011 $1 billion lit ftfirs11-t. flill year, lilt(] iitcrt'amr to iihont $4 or $51 billion
after' IS years.

to flpproxiitt 'ly tlil salinil lrel 4)f tivesltiteltt coverd b~y till a(1i1)limItriatl't
propiosal foe' on InvestmIlent eredi(lt, 1118 teIntitiv'('Y approved by till' Waiys Illtd
Met&ansI ('oininit tee. It 1s iielievedtl 11tlt te I1v4'NtItleilt credit woiildl provide a
ilIort' I'tfl'4tlve'N 4lin11i11o to lioode1r1n.l iv iin and1( e'xpaionii1th1111 till' fi-yl'ir f11114)11-
vi Ion alil'oieit unller S. M8.0, for rmigily tii( 8111111 1'(".etiloss108Ii lie i( first.
year a111( lit subs81 tnially les8) trevenie eoxt- for It coniderble''lli piod thlereaft er.

ITlldel' the eilnnimltncs tPt', li Departient revointn(illlH agiInt tite enillt ieiit
of .I.

.4. 7151 w011141 provide necelernted aiortizatloll over a pi~'od of (10 iltolilN for
faeiiltiesq elrtltled by tit(- Seernory of Agriculture aR needed for the production of
ne0w Inldostriai l1odluets dietived froit onie or more a~gricultural11 coniiodil es.
(Iailt oil sale. of fialilltles subject to the( proposed acceleraxted nmort Izatlon wotild
lie sultlet to Ordinary Incoeol' tax ti-eanmenttol~ tihe extent attributable to tue
exeesq of the flitlort ization (ledlet ion over ordinary (lepreeilit loll, at; pr1ovided'
Iit setioll 123'8 of tile Initerna~l ReCvenue Code.

FIve-voear utitortivation hats been piroposed4 nit a selectIve Itasism for vaiouls
typell of InvesPtmlenlts lncludinIC4 Snllie water conversion focilitles, uirban renewal
and rehbblitationl outtlays. elvii dlefenlse protective facilities, plant4 iitvestietts
Ini (lelressed areas, thrill faieltiles, and viirtouJ4 other types of consitructIon wichl
are Iitiortaitt to tile Natloll's economy anti Its defense. In addition, accelerated
depreciatIon h140i uenlrgedi for the railroad Industry, textile manufacturing
equitptent, ninchlite tools, finti In other fields to alleviate economic diffllultles anti
sthliite parxtIcilar typesq of capital outlays. Important as all of these types
of Investment are. accelerated tax write-offs for aity one type of outlay coulti
not be adopted Niltholtt establIshIng a precedent for sinillar tax treatment for
others, including many not listed here.I

The accelerated amortization program adopted (luring the Korean conflict and
tile period thereafter for defense facilities and atomic installations was termi-
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lnoted III Oii' (.till of 10)59 In tile recognition that this type, of special tax treat-
Iiwii t W~II 14 tiot: fil Itliblo lIn thle jeacetlfile tax Ht ructutre. ro rolat ro(hlle 111(1 broadeni
MII ~ ot 144(f Daiipll aiiol 1(11za l oll would havye Ilist fil tiii I ('l(iIpu'llie'') ftor our tax
H.N141t1 (III I IM 114Of 1)o1t I Ie of reOven ind~ 0m11I i.(I itort ion of th lelIt able dl etri-
billion of the tax burden.

'fli In iiei t c'redhit rec(ommiiendced by tile IIIiiiIiilI~( rat ioll and ti'iitit ively
alppr'oved liy I Ii' Vaiiyc 511111 m Co11 m m(tiit tee lI lie forin of i flat, 8 lioi''('it c'edlt
()t iii til iery andiieqt e piiei )II.1 oit lii yM geIII'iIrly Volid ic' Of f4lih)Hl ii ut lii t se 1144 i0Ct
Ill thf ilso o'140f many113 liliui(4m ('X pond it itree for neW 1 ypeel of Iillfit iil girodlit11)11~l
InDvot ving thle ;a'oet'eelng of ngri'ien l i ceiiicdith le. Thle rela ted iiiueli lre toil-
Iut ively (1(11111 Id by Ilike WuI in ye ell C111Miiu omit tee to(1 (hiregl id eeli Diulil ed
mlillgo valuie 11 to 10 ()llDeent, of 11 lie L cOd f nePW iiiaelilii'ry ieIliNII I111DM In ('Oil1-
1111111 g di'cl Ioll Nvolid ItIlo afford 1)(1114-11t to thle nV(W I yji(14 Of IluIdlt Y WIliCich
H. 715 Is lleMlg9il(ld to IMieI41

Ini view of I liVei contildiffrao101, filie DI )e-ei i it, le opposed to thle iadotion11
of M. 7 15.p

S. 720 wotuldl provo'Il fill ad(d1itioloii i allime'i 1 terme(ih t
lid 'I re I4I DDIPID depIre-

MiliIon deiletiou'' wh'(oilliili(m ('b'DDD('DDI of del('Iii(t't loll ltuied oil ri'(Itii'-
ilieii 1,1111. 1ii 11I ha Ii le v'Ic ('eel Il(te ni Iowiu 11(4 of lIfe'elf-ra'dI ('Idepr('('lit loll.,

Ilili teD1MNI ', IIHi 4lll Ii'OVllli it rel Jiveeiliiit'i (l'Jeeilit loll (1Q41li(' 111 e 111
to) tMe 4i I'ei-eiie lieltveealie 110 ii1111 ('(lt of deprciaf'lble1 ID Met r('tI ic'c duing'1il
(li i' kind 11(1 10 i('i r if ii D'tltiveent, ('(tl, prioidedic thle taixpaiyer actually

Ilk figgri'e'm; tli(i'( wVould (I 11i ) tieui'' lli v(ilt that t 11i(l elacenle('t fl~jeetf. b",

('11I11 ii i 1('iIItbi llil(-X Ill11 (li eli''eiit year to I li' Ide~tx Ill (t(i year tim. 11CHel, mmD

Il~dM( for liI i I'iipoc(.
Thoj1 1'lel'i(cIDi(it (hcire('lit lou l'tl einwcilid tie Huiltri'ie'Ioc fi'om 1114p I(eOV-

er I tlo btmlH tf I ]li now lpi'tl l'1ty. TI'Iu1e wold ct tire('ll(ildiigly 14(1 ll' thle 11 illilit
ofi 1'('glluIl iii epr'11''(ll loll In tilie 4ii i'D''it k Iiiid fiut iic i'e youic, Inlk e11 i'eejie't (I ie
111111 Ic tiliitiiiouiit to aiccele'rated deprelic(iaion, coilHetIug oIf tll Iitilal aillowt%-
Di1icO Oii lV ji' poper'ty imeimirell iy the (hlffer'4ui(e Iittwen i t( hilctoi'b' cott andi
relaeeneIt value of' tile 0)(1.

T.ho bill colitfllil it number of special rules finud fenlturPH, encm-h ae ordini'y
In(omei tireatmuent onl tile portion of resale aging duo1 to tile reinvestiient allowance,
i ;2-y('fr carryover cit muiuse(1 rehInvetment allowanueem, find runlp for fte t relt-
uncnt of nontaxiable transform, which would need( attention Iitit m iore det~illed
IIIIIilye is.

Thel operation of the relnvestulieiut allowanice imay lbe simply Illuetrated it" rcol-
lowe. Aesunie it taxpayer lin 11)(11 i'etireii nnelihie which cost $1,000 Inll 146, ainid
*tjieiill $2,000 on, at new, Improved uidltl'. Assumiie further that the pice(' Iinde(x
flthe'i'inii( by thle Heeretuiry cit thle Trc'neury Is 100 foir 19.11 find 150 for 10tM.
'1'lie taixpaiyer woiulcd be allowed it reiuivetiii'nt (lc'lre('latIiii decduictioni of $5005
($1,000 times 150/100, Ieee4 $1,000). The delirecioble bas~lc of the uuew $2,000
mainiie woculd1 then be reduced to $1,600.

While this type oif legislation Iii the past has varluuiehy been terlied "lretro-
sliectivo correction fcir higher replacement choice' ndt t 1 ,M() for fixed acsetm,"l
cne cuf itmecurrent objectives appears tci be to stimulate growth, uiodprilzat loll,
and thle replacement of obsolete plant find equipmuenit. In the view of the D)epairt-
Iii('it, lte propcised Investment tax Incentive credit would better accomplish UtH

Ipui'llce for a given amount of revenue effect.
It Is esitimatedl that S. 720 would involve very large revenue losses, rangInjr ill?

to $10 billion lIn 1901, and corresp~ondingly large aniounts; ii future years. Cur-
rent revenue loses would tap~er off Ii the event prlvces leveled oukt for sctulie tlie.

leonelltm iunicer 14. 720 wouldI vary dh'eending till the firm's lilctory till(] the! length
of life of assets. Large benefits woucld( go to the utilities with long-lived assets4
(hue( to tile wider spread between acqcuiseit ion andl( replcuceiieiit colets. There
would be little or no current benefit fctr inew or recently established firms, anid
relatively little for the raidly growviilK thin1 "lost of whIose aeqallliluc were
recent. Thle equity of this (lletrlbut ion mnighit be Just itleci In term of tlie replace-
ment cost theory, but It wvouldl no~t be fully ('(islstent with Incentiv'e objectives.

S . 720 would Introduce the purincipule of tile ump of Indhex number mdjiuctmenti;
for diepreciation 1)urposee. ThIs would be compnlc'tedl, difficult toi adlminister,
find( a purecedlent for Its further extension to other areas of the tax law, such as
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the measurement of taxable gains. It would present i)rolleni q of "trafliking" in
o1d corporate assets to obtain a favorable tax posture for rehlvestment in a new
and different buslnes,,.

The Department im engaged In studies to deterinine the realism and adequacy
of depreciation under present conditions, l(king to recommendations next year
for whatever reforms may be needed In this area. It would be undesirable to
adopt the drastic type of change In depreciation methods proposed in 5. 720
prior to the completion of these studies.

Under the circumstances, the Department opposes the enactment of S. 720.
T'he Bureau of the Budget has advised the Treasury I)epartment that there Is

no objection from the standpoint of the administration's program to the presenta-
tion of this report.

Sincerely yours,
STANLEY S. SURREY,

Assistant Secrctary.

Secretary DILLON. I think we found we could go a good deal fur-
ther than wve thought at that time in changing the method of opera-
tion of this depreciation law, and that these changes will meet a
great many of the specific objections which have been filed by busi-
nec S.

You know, we had a very detailed questionnaire which was sent out
to business under the preceding admilnist;ration in which they listed
the things that were wrong with the handling of depreciation and
what should be done.

And we think one of the main things is that they all seemed to like
what they considered to be the system in effect in Canada. I think
that the type of reform that we can bring about here administratively
will be able to give business most of the administrative benefits that
they thought they saw in the Canadian system. In some respects it
will be better than the Canadian system, because it will retain the
right, which the Canadian system does not have, for companies to
depreciate equipment faster than the guidelines provide if they so
desire and can indicate that they really are replacing it faster.

Senator IIARTKE. It is an unfair assumption on my part, then, that
it is anticipated that these studies in the field of depreciation will be
discontinued until such time as the determination can be made as to
the effectiveness of the extension-I mean the revision of the so-called
schedule F and the investment credit, providing the investment credit
is enacted into law?

Ts it an'unfair assumnption?
Secretary DimON. I do not, think that we feel the need for any

further major changes, because we think this answers most of the
problems.

It may be as a result of the publication of these new procedures
and of the discussion of them with business, which will be carried
on in the next, 6 months, that it will become obvious ihat there are one
or two additional things that need to be done.

If that is the case, we have no compunction against considering
them-we are not drawing any line and saying, "Thus far and no
further."

We will be glad to try to do anything else that is necessary and
appropriate, because our major objective is to put American industry
on an equivalent basis with its competitors overseas, to give it a fair
basis of realistic depreciation, and to minimize and reduce to zero the
feeling that it has had there has been uncertainty and harassment
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in their relations with the Internal Revenue Service in this particular,
area.

Senator Il AR'rKr:. But there really will be no change as fart as the
practice is concerned?

Secretary DmILON. Tliere will be a very real change as far as prac-
tice is concerned. There will be no change in the law, because the
practice was largely based on Internal Revenue procedures which
were just tle way the law was being administered.

We think we can administer it in a much better fashion.
Senator IARtTKE. I understand that. But within the limits of the

regulation and the present statute there still will have to be all o)in-
ion which will often have to be on tle basis of the revenue act in the
field.

Secretary Diwow. No, this will be quite different. We will develop
an objective standard here, based on figures, so that the opinion of the
agent in the field will not be required except in cases that are excep-
tional, where a company feels that it is entitled to an even higher rate,
and where their figures do not yet show that. In other words, where
they haven't yet begun to rel ace equipment at a more rapid rate.
There will be no individual right for agents indiscriminately to
question or lower the rates-raise the lives-used by businesses.

Any such thing will be, as I say, in accordance with an objective
table which will compare the total depreciation reserve of a company
with its total depreciable assets.

Senator HAWrKE. Then this is a substantial change not alone in
a revision of the useful life tables but a revision ;n the regulations, is
that true?

Secretary DIr,LON. Oh, very substantial.
Senator HARTKE. Now, in the field of-
Secretary DILLON. I would like to say that this has been outlined

in some detail today publicly by the Under Secretary of the Treasu
and copies of the statement on this will, of course, fie available to all
the members of the committee and may well be in the press. I would
have made the statement myself if I had been at Hot Springs today.
It was made by the Under Secretary in my place. We had something
like a five- or six-page statement going into this in some detail so you
will be able to get a full understanding of it.

Senator IIARTKYi. I will be looking forward to seeing it.
(The information referred to appears on 1). 4382.)
Senator HARTHE. Under this investment credit though, isn't a de-

duction allowed whenever the project is completed and ready and
eligible for depreciationV

Secretary DILLON. The credit is allowed when the item is placed
in service.

Senator IIARTKE. In service.
And this, in effect, will have those projects which require longer

periods of time, maybe several years, requiring an investment of
capital over a several-year period, will require them to wait until
such time as this item is ready for use before any real value can be
obtained, is that true?

Secretary DML.,ON. Under the law as passed by the House, that is
true.

We have studied the question posed by that provision and we are
openminded on it. There is a certain number of cases, very small
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oriqim~t t llkss i)vWl it ventr, andi lYIlt i~, 1)o0 t1111, I I I o iqI I II( I p n

t, Npl)Aitll (itrt! w ~~og~it (11011, l l ix ild lo II\N0I t-ho il 11110 u. 1,1111t k Ii'ii
ionll 1.4 w ~ii tho~ boloti 01 tit. voilli' (111 of it. NO,~t wo haoe It Ail

pl~itioll Ill oppoil oul to thim. Wi' l'cogliko timt p'tlll luod ut
W0111M lvo glad to ilIsollils It, ttat, diti, 610

Senator iialm .lru ow t hill Inl (10 of tont (1t'iloOilt ( lel(mui,
alld I don't, know how to heop It, fr'io holig it iitthl h~t, vinuetiowli bill,
'iN~t. it, t'Iux' that. Homo ovpol'at.Io [iam i oulio eollilltliml Iwo' goilo I to

JATOIvo winldfalg ls it a emilt, of' tills IlivI'mtliOlt ORii i-ol'Oil V
Scrt av I)o r~,'l,'e~, It.1i~kt.1ert is00wind f"I i. Hoiui m11opbe

have si ItII1 , WOs tl W I towahlls 1)11 i 1 lIts I IIl o l cdIt( t 0 iti I I v(/,III i) IIlilit
tillt Ill to'vce a ftor Ow he t, of tho e ou, I hat. 11t, Iltl it wi Id Ill

Tho wasoO for doing that.i 4 that, W6 folt, w~o volidn't. 111111(o) lilly loti 1111
recoIItieo1101dllftiol ol. 11lo's volild I aII mmmd (lilt eblly v iat iwmi. I'll) 11m.-
1110 iopowlatill to walt, forl t ho tnto whereo tll~01m1 I fill WdIVwt a1gil
of this editt.

ilt. Ow he ellla oll volite~d olit, theyov hu m Iartcliviil' hlimi for
Wn011img it, was' goudug into ofi) tlu''. 6111filliuy Ow vic covo l'sy (111m0t
this piollia ullfl'jit ionl hias iri i ti uq dlv ered ii t jotl amioot,
of activitv howr~, I dillit If thlAN 'iIN, lOV0111 p)lilly I 111 hais abut' ioiili

filfar this yeaqr inanticipation Of tilts So tC 11iht ho that. tl vill n
lnittM' wvouhi wtlit, to Olligi) O dato.

1 omwever, Jklust \so it. I's pefcvwell 11oleist eod: Thi is I ot, it imew\
ideai, this goig bliek inl ilti o., RA11ly tOuw simti ysto e wias mu! ptvdu
IV tltCmms I.ui llt 1964I whl) t hmY iip W1 0 tilt) do'lblo ulevliIltig hill-
alwo ,wstom wiiel wals appitcabition yik to now invos~t munt, At, that
tillnw it. was apphiod bac1k to the hoglii of tiwt yoltv, ilppllvt ly with-
out. alliy dobato or' lvhv omillmt. But, hi64 tilit4) appliilt-iy tho S111110
thing that everybody '-ccepteid fliat 4ilio wit'llit debittO 111 CulliH80d
COO18ldaiule debate.

Senator Ummim~ Ill regard to t16 Jim ooSed tax.' Orodit, thuoso ill-
dnstritvs whichl have $Ihort- 11iVed equi pmoot I mayo vortit a dvailimges, Is
that. tvuet

Aet Aary IDli.1A)z cotilly' thot tk% v ('10111i 1111- Woe IVIIItagOIAM
for a short-lived piee of equtiplmnt, becallse You ctill got. tho toX
cedlit t\ach timei yolt got 11 now tdee Of qli .)llll antld the s iol-tn hat;
period! thek m11o4c oftenl youl "At le edit, TI mat is tho reaisonl whiy tilere
has becut alsffidilgwl p'1CIut. illto eftT1Mt. so the full olvdit, dOm\ niot fievolo
apillicable unbless thlt pimporty is going to ho hold for' 8 years.

7certaiuly, it. is beyond question thit thle eredlit is of more Ilsu) Just by
it,, mature, to a 10-year asAet than it is to it 20-year asset, because inl 20
yea!"", youl get two credits, because youl would have replitced the
equipileit.

Sento AnlUE. d those ividlistries Wvhich lar ill our so-ell~
depressewd ai41 or those* tii'(as which halve eonomic hiii'ilhi )S, With.
the older establish('d indust ries, they avo thereby puxt at, it f urthier dia.
RdV81ntZ1,mge ill relat11ion to tlleS' other inlduStrieS 'Wi Ch ha(VeN the Inewer
imdustries which have thorter-tril eqlupluent, for instance.

Secrctarv ThUON. I don't. think that induIstries inl diEstrossed areas
necessary hvelong-lived equipmentt. I must. say that tile industry
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41 (.111(ii I 10 1 lil l '1(, 111, I Ml eut I IIIlm it'y 13) II Ile 1lVII'fh(

S11111,0)11II AU 11 . I HI'd 1-ig ilt, 1 4iei yi pe iy
1 1tt II( 11111t .'oe ha m ) '4 111 4 11141 N)lti 111111 110111HI 1-1'4111V 11 10 CX) 110 1 0Y(14

1111o olil t i %,o ''HI( 4)% I tll), (11 1, 111111,1 mw'4 I i lI'14 In ui I t( o W I ) l lm14ed

Slim i lIg 10 111y ut 11 3 01,11410i Iti-lt (((illri 1( 444)l)Jli0444 h. ar
1 '14 )'(iolitiX i, oN (Jie t i n hu 4 4 t i4) il '11tiH 04l1 1 10 Ih , fiolm 11 1t4)
i114) wi l iI 111 41, 11'I u tI'4' il~ ll ot l joiliol y isl'(11y, that

lieil [m1 1111, 'll ity 1111141 It)lo4 IV l il W f W('ll 1114t, 1111 oa f'o i'lwa i'1 pr v 14001

Sont iti 4bl lil to .f ot 1 i $114itit i ii ofl l a i 1$) 111 f rl I ltl Ots141314

14'il ith 1I~mvo in4l 11il lm 1)411 ofioumi wtif illisito it ogii'y
fit l'- tlitt 'oi y4)iti't11y b i 1HJlleiLif 1Wi1114 111114 it g-et, ke1p t c m t i ltf tA)o

NOe trlil~llo11, SONV h~4f1,111111 III C''()' 1l'H 0H1' 11. fvil HIld 11 0
Y11 )4 t. 116, W 41 141 1(m tflfr11'110 fl'mmlOW' l4filg fild l i, lI1-a o0 11

111(1 10tt 111 itru--ye lf pht loil4t lif~it wo''(It lffriealIy giV4 mmi) O i vliolt l
$) 111" M imiOuu (it1( i'iiu illy J)IC1 o1 11? ilmic lld lmtA rflt
ilei milttu'y 1116111d ot ( Iillg for flf -1 11 th to (411441 1(1 14J '

li1t10i 01 ho lt14 ) 01. B00~l14) 01 Itoday fo 11 f it as, iflo 1cau o fO Cli11o f 14- lor
eand Cliot 11m,41Ill11ll lJ4'1lt loitf llOO I9S) 1 tbi bigi re)i'mAo
1)I'14'L ol'i-AOII t OC1114dfor ti rdite.tlnmlmio o et pC

01t% fil vey 11difikleeto 'j (.1o 1 anyti W0hat, wouldS~try h I wrim leM earing
wodIm Mmie ('hulon oroblem X'4J ldlr wt l y 11 ilfJi.IEItoinVl51

Bu~it. ONOic (18vi14)111 V4'g C H tiIt ) (4-1dW 11,V0i 111 Ive.1(lO lfin )I1
In don't. t 1-1 eif(, 0n0 11 Vfih explin t ered I f etl i ief ou onidenion

Co Ci(t, tliiit of (lillt )1IH(l i h i w udCfhXl$14 o ieP'40J5

Speare At'it 'JDmio. Not ldh lga nd o ha , oxcfel thati lin r)(ellrd
Hroweete enetmn ereito apoclwliltaeit

c(pl1ilIerati)low the1f rFImm price tShi.9oadCotbgpolmo

secretaryy d1)nicult. td lyiChl would tabent coniraionte iregain
t~i prie.lmg rbo xcp nietl yfl nmiot jne

Senaltorwic 111'rm Therle relertaindi oille oivecto yu aet

Senattor IIAUTKE-. I wud arci o ae you wd. haein yoregtaff
o the tilx wcri In he onreinvetmnt depreciation.uo ln hc
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has, say, a 15- to a '20-year (qUilmmint biase, in other words, their equi 1 -
ment is 15 to '20 years old, and these colanies also which are basically
in a low-income bracket. I would liko to have those if I could for
the executi ve session.

Secretary )h, LON. We will do that.
Senator II lUcrK. That is alittie (lest.ions I have.
Senator (o lm. Se tator from M INmiesota.
Senatoi' M AIrI'I v. NI r. "Se(ret ary, are. there any questions that you

have not, heii asked ? 14au ghter.]
Sec01rt.arv- DJILLON. I Wm)I be,1) gladly to answer any that yoil1)111.
Senator 'Mc(0,,'TI Y. I lhaNvT so10 (lubst ions witi'r rSl)Cct; to a grou p )

in illy State of grain dealers, who are interested in going into a iew
grain trah l overseas. MAost of their trade is trado 'l which t hly tire
competing for, for ti most. part, with long-est 111)] islied grini carlels,
and it is tlieir judgment tha, if the provisions of the law now being
proposed would apply to them they would p)rolably eitlhr havo their
oflorts pretty well stopped or hey Might, even have to get. out of tio
trade.

One of their l)rOl)Osals IaS that wi might make all exeptioli with
regard to agricultiural commodities.

We mah 801110 exCel)tions with regard to agricultural commodities
ill tli domestic market, as you know.

I would like to ask whether tle Treasury has considered this or
whether before wo get around to drafting thle bill you would give us
your thought to the question of whether there is some sufficient, justi-
fication for it on the basis of the facts.

Secretary 1)I,LoN. Wo would be glad to give consideration to that..
I knew of that testimony.

'We do not. have any 1)ar.ticuilar suggestions now.
Certainly the export of our agricultural products is one of the )]lost

important tra(les we have, and is vitally important to us for balance of
payments reasons, and wo would not wiat: to do anything that would
hurt this important, indust ry.

Senator McCxRT1m'u. A long with that consideration is the possibility
of using some other criteria than simply whether it is an underde-
veloped country Or tll iliudevelol)ed country.

I would suggest consideration of wlihther or not there might !e other
distinctions and classifications Clint, might 1e used.

Secretary )iLLtON. Yes.
Senator V4cCARTn-. A second question, Mr. Secretary:
Your testiniony was that something over $900 million in taxes on

unrel)orted interest inconie goes uncollected.
Now, it, seems to me that much of this is in the income brackets of

over $10,000 or $15,000, and that the Internal Reveiuo might have done
a better job of collecting some of this interest.

What is the explanation? Is that hard to get at or why haven't
they done a better Job on it ?

Secretary DILoN. Well, it is practically impossible, because the In-
ternal Revenue Service, I image checks only 5 or 6 percent of the
returns in the area, of $10,000 or $15,000. 'Even when they do in-
spect, a return it, is very hard to pin down whether the individual
may have had a savings bond or an account in it savings and loan
institution or something of that nature. They isk him if lie has any
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interest le hohas not reported, and lie siays no. Ie may be :)erfeetly
honest il that because le has forgotten what lie has in the savings
and loan institution because it has Just been laying there and growing.

So I hink that 'is the reason that probably not more than half
the interset that, is credited to tlie individuals by savings and loan
institutions is shown on tax returns, maybe not evein that much.

So it, is a very widespread mass form of nonl)ayment of taxes. I
think, the mail that, has come in, and the, reaction we have, had, shows
that there lias been a very real misunderstanding, and many in the
cotnitry have, not felt, hat' this interest wis sul)jet to iax, slice they
had never thlouiht. of putting it, on their tax returns.

Senator MC(AIT'iY. It is sometimes hard to understand.
I had a case )ack home where they lal been )ursuinig a barber on

lie grounds that his expense was reported oil $150 that lie earned
going out to the hospital to shave sick people, that lie had overesti-
mat ed his expenses.

I think they had one agent who spent 6 months pursuing this barber
to recover $10, I think, were the figures.

Secretary )IrLoN. That obviously is a waste of Internal Revenue
effort.

What they do is to lpick some tax returns at random, and then fol-
low through' a tax return even if it, is a small amount just; the same
as if it, was a large amount because, I think that the theory is that
that develops feeling that the tax laws are evenly enforced andli has a
certain deterrent effect.

Naturally, T am afraid, they put more of their emphasis on items
in returns which involve expense deductions and things of that nature.
I would think that that particular incident was probably a little
overdone.

Senator MCCAm'rnY. I suggested with regard to barbers that he
stir them up. Iie suggested tMat they not use the cash registers.

The small commercial l)anks in miiy State report that something
like 75 to 80 percent of all their savings accounts are accounts that
are so small that they (10 not pay over $10, $15 a year in interest.

Now, what is the practi, oal difficulty about granting an exemption
and not applying withholding in cases of this kind?

Secretary DILLON. After a great deal of talk with experts of the
ABA, I thiink they have come around to the conclusion, which was
ia little different from their earlier conclusion, that having an exclu-
sion would probably cause them more trouble than it would no to
have it.

Certainly, from the point- of view of the Govermnent and taxable
income, there is no logical reason to exclude an account just because it
happens to be t small amount of interest. In fact, in many cases,
such savings accounts belong to people who have very considerable
other income. They just put part of it in a savings bank or in a
savings and loan institution, they may have have several such accounts,
and they may be subject to a tax even higher than 20 percent.

So the fact that income that accrues on the one account happens to
be small does not mean that the tax rate on it will be small and,
overall, it amounts to a very great deal in revenue.

As I have said, the ABX originally thought this was an important
thing. But after study, with our experts and experts of the joint coin-
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mittee, I think they came to the conclusion that exclusion really wa"
not very practical and, its you know, in their testimony before this
committoo they did not mako iny stch recommendation.

Senator MOCATIIY. Evidently their reomnmnelltolttiOIs have not
beeni wholly aCelted by tho iltl oeldont banker-s.

Secretary l)ntroN. It mity b thalt certain banks foul differently be-
ttuso thore was a lot of feeling ill the bianking community about that

earlier, find I rloilmbor at the ABA cotiveittiou last fitl1 it was dig-
cussed at length. 'lhat is when we agreed thtt; we would have some
inttensive technical discissiois witlh representatives of various banks
iti1d they would really try to see what this meant, When they holed
into it, they decided aottially it, was not as helpful as one might: think,
in fet, nothollpful at ill, al1olugh oil the surface it solllds like, boefro
You ex)lore it, it. Illight he a reasoIabho aimi4 seltsible tlinlg.

Senator A(c-,\'rlly. I think it would bhe trite with theargo banks
which used aiutomiatie, processing eqilliplllt.

Secretary I)t.tAoN. Well, tei ABA. relpresents theni all, amd thmis,
was their gmme'ral view.

Senator MCCAR'TIY, That is right.
The fact that we have lsed admillist'rativo difliculty its a jusltifica-

tion for not having withholding on different kinds of income might
he iiconsisteit, auld it Would not[)b uinreasonable of we made it distitie-
t ion within the samnettypeof income.

tSeretary 1)t a . • ,No; that is tritie. But they atually found that
this would cause theml more work, becatise the he wul1 liav to
divide accounts, and if the account was $10 and someone put in an-
other dolar, it would I) $11, ind it made t lot of extra, Nwork for then.

Senator McCA'riLY. I understand,
One other question, Mr. Secretary: The original proposition withl

regard to investment credit was based on it different conception and
purpose, was it. not, when you recommended it in the House? The
administration bill was to give credit for-investmnent which was con-
sidered to he above and beyond what might be expected , this wits a
kind of economic shot in the arm, and yon gave a different justification
than what you gave for investment credit now.

Secretary DTmLo. I do not think that the basic thought or justifica-
tion is different. Certainly the impact is different.
'The original concept was to give an investment credit which, went

up in amount. a moderate credit, which was quite similar to what we
bave now, of 4 percent foi' any investments that were over 50 percent
of the depreciation bas, andthen 15 percent where the ifivestmnent
was over 100 percent.

That 15 l)ercent was, of course, very high and a very strong incen-
tive, and especially to companies that were growing rapidly.

There was a lot f objection in the hearings to this from accountants,
in particular, and lawyers, who pointed out administrative problems
with it.

Certainly our Internal Rlevenue Service agreed that it would be
more difficult to administer than the present bill. .

It had certain benefits that would give more help to those w ho in-
vested more, but also the point was made thiht certain industries were
just., by their nature growth industries. Take the drug industry
recently.. It would, because it is a growth industry, get this very
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exceptionally high rate, whereas industries which had been more de-
pressed, such as the textile industry, would get very little benefit
out of it.

So all and tll, when it seemed that the great majority of the Iouse
coirmmittee felt this other all)roach was better, we ha( to agu'ree that
it was simpler from the point of view of general tax administration,
and that although it might not give qutite as strong it shot in the arm
to rowth in the country as time original l)l'loph)s it would still ive
t hot ill 1he rI, and that is one of out ou m in objectives, one of the

main things that we think will colie from it.
So, therefore, we have accepted that change, and we now supporttho across-flie-boatrd cost'opt.

Senator MCCAWrVity. Do you have an estimate as to how much of a
simiulant to investment mi ght result from this, how much more in-
vestment would you get within, say, a ri-year period than--

Secret ary i)irxON. I think one of the best examples was that which
wits given )y a fitness for a utility company here, who said that for
every (lolhr that, they received through reduction in taxes through the
investment (.redit, they would invest $2 of their own.

So, on that basis you would have a Stimulation of about $4 billion
or $1,h50I million prom the credit, and $2.7 billion from their own
mosley, their own money that would go into investment that would
otlovwiso not go.

I do iiot kuow whether it would be that big, but certainly we feel it
would be Substantial. I would say somewhere in the area of between
$2.5 and $4 billion would be a fair guess.

Semtor' MCCARTJ Y. My second question is, do you intend to continue
this as a plmiiiianent part of the tax structure? I

Secretary )rTmoN. We do feel it should be a permanent part of the
tax structure to promote growth in investment, so we can gradually
develop a better ratio of investment to GNP, and also, and very im-
portant, so that we can stay competitive with all the other industrial
countries of the world, all of which give investment incentives of one
form or another. We think this is tie cheapest and the best and the
most equitable way, and the ]Cast disturbing to generiil p rice levels.

Senator MCCARTIK'IY. Oie other question: What would be the LTreas-
ury's attitude you need not answer that now-but suppose your
original proposition or, perhaps, the 15-percent investment credit ap-
plied according to the provisions of the House bill, run only in those
areas which are called distressed areas. It is a fact that the area
redevelopment program is not proving itself adequate to really stimu-
late any kind of massive effort in these areas. There is a possibility
that the investment credit will be of some significance and might en-
courage large corporations to establish plants in some of these areas.

Secretary D)irmlox. That is a very appealing concept, Senator.
The only problem with it is, and I think that is something that the

committee would want to consider, and we all would-it raises the
spectre of what has been called runaway plants. I think you would
have in mind some new plant or new industry there rather than one
that was taken away from some other area that, needed it.

If it was possible so to limit it so that that would be the effect, I do
not see that there would be any problem with it at all. But I think
it would need some careful consideration for that reason.
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Mentt 1' ~ Tf thIiis ' e 'eelnwi s golnwei Ily ill
iil'oo" Whoro p)1u118hav jiust, nn awoy I thl k we miiight, J11usillu
thlemil hak ill agaill.

I thlilik ( ho SOOPet a rv.
Miiiato 01'(hilu,. 'I'llvIc it01' from lDIAtim u.
$enatl. r Wt~tImm. INM i~Seelrcl PY M, lI-oll-ed' 541 ii iiit Yes('M

10crtlliy, I 1101 iced Yoll oillmloitOl ' oil eight Hoect is of Il ll11 bit Volt

1I 4 l ite inilto 10 assum t11111l. thle ,I''eusuu ry Doi )ej )a iti. lulio1
110) fil, her ii'l 'oinnaitsll colilloot iol N0t 1 t hellso (it bet' sel ion11 or.
hat youl apprmve t hem as5 IlW arol

1110 1 )IAOMN' No 11ie ubtatieleolieditiiH
'tit doslot 111val that- ; ill oxeut i%. e 4sloil we will mit. (liseciss

so0111 of 1 ho s Cotilolly, or 11111t1 we would 11 )t. ho pl)1ll ('h to lceolt
tooliiicil 11111vildiiieilt s ill these \Vlio 110118 b~eif, t we did )lot. 1ii6 1lC

eyW0110ilio' 11111ai e'noligh to Imu iso ait.,1 I ttte.
As I sa id right ill Ih libegiliiig of lit'i si iicieilt, I lieso ' eligs

whichl I listeId were t hose 0111C seemed to i6 to 1)0 (lIvrl'y e'illh&d lot.,
IF wolltil to stiV thatl liiidouitt ely furt heri diselissiOii ill ('xeoul ivi

sexolwill i'eVoill ol her ways i Willett th l C1111i be iiipi-oved.
Senatlor Wl1.A i8.ii (ho lwithat11. t hie, eoliilitlflI did liot. acept1

zny of Yom,1l00 I lcIill On da t ils of y'estei'dii or anly of Your eil-iow
1't'clllilelldl bil1-, k)11 eoided t o netI oil tlo hill a.18 it- was passed Iby the

111olise of ep'snate, woulld you go Ialng wit-hI )11 ai ilis it
hplsed Ole I liollst of UCI)VA\enhitivv. or' do you Chink it should1 not pass
unless it- is inodihied?

Secretary )iult.ox. No.. col'illi, its (te lPresidlit sa1id, 1111d Its I
Said ilit v earlier staltilit, tlit bil, its passed by tilhe House of Repiro-
setlttivos is it good bill avid got,,, it bulg way to iiclove, o)111 ol)3ecIiVes.

But, Y do think11 Otat tile toestiliIOl 1W 'l ,ll'y showed t-l11t there zIWO
U1v'4s ill Whielh this h)11i'll 1111 11nd 1 so l)C impr~loved, and1( we. wvoid
ilssiillo tl"It that wouhi bo wind, hipenued.

Senator WIUTAMS. I pUSt wvoiideid iln tile event, there wvere 110
eh'Images Illade Ml tlie bill youl Would Still enldorso the bill its it IpassoCf
the I oil of Rpmsitt iis; is t1l1at corret I

Secretary Thtmr~o. Rather than li have 1n0 b)ill, thlat is correct. We
might thoen. come back anotller year aind say thatt there wvei'i certain
otlwr dhangvs in the. tax codeo that colIld should bo made.
Senator WILLdTAMS. I nioticed inl today's Waslhigton Star, based

upon a speech whichl was made down ill ftot Springs, I think it is the
ono, delivered for you, thaut, thley have announced that there is going
to hex a change inl Bullet in F that. will amount to one amid a quarter
billion dollars il ftax reduction.

SeCPt4iArv DILL~OW. No figure was given down there. That. figure is
probably just pult in by the press licec-use tilat is the figure we gen-
erally have been tlinkilg about. As.I saw~ tile text of what I would
havte, given out, there, Were no figures given at atll.
SerlatorWIJA.-Ms. %lmat woiill you estimated thiesavings to be?
Secretary Dn)ruoN.. WNe, do not est-imate, thiem as yet because we have

not. completed our work on the actual figures of shortened lives, but
I Would not. be surprised if it came to that amount. But I just am not
in a position to estimate.
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S01n1to01 WILIAMS. WVheni will tliit Hclledlllo V lie Laiftllull t~IPt,fli.j
CWilliilittee could soo it.

Stieetitt l)1r~oN It, Ill be preparedl, itid wo will 1)e getting ready
to i H.11ti Ct, Wi io wp, by th 11( (ltt07 ld , of' 111 1 111l i 10 (Wo ooiI, litter titan
t11( lut-tel' part, of .July. We iuie working its fast ils we call.

'I'li l (t~ill iN fti itI gi'eld Inaiiy of t.1e ind~ividulsll who W ihVe, tW
Work oil it. ltro tulso (lie slitie, iiiiiviilialS Who1( work Oil tilte I)II-31Mit, NX
bill1.

W'e dto not, haive it, largo Stii ill thle, Trelasury, 1111(1 it, (lepI)ldf) $01110-
whit oil the coiurse of events here.

Se~litr 01' ~1IAAAMaNW DoOll1 (Oii~I u leiidfcfj HNOWw-
utle j4, its being all i iipori'i patji1 of tho ltdiliiiistratioiis overall cluiiiige
ill depre~iioll I 1 ut., 14 to bep colli(iNTIdi ill CoiiiieCti~hlI Wit hi Yo11r il Ve'4t-

Suecief avy I )u1LoN. 1 Ihu iiik it, ' it aVery imipeli uit ill . We IiIVot
11ivays ti lkedI ulnilt. Our proou i p1 OlJtlblic.ly Itsl tVo-1 wioiigcl prloposls.
I think flint i the way 1 deos-wilwd it, illnl iiiylit jl gtt enllu l101'e ozut
April '2. We will (t0 whaut wo ('itii to Illoilify and l litIte BuJlefi F.,
But, thlen clearly ti lnt is iiot enough to iak~e 0111' provi~iols, for do-
lpr('(int loll (.'1Oil i v Nvi d VOw th t olilI i ot lici Coiiithie's, 1ot. ellough to
giV Vt'1 ti 1li0 fgt'()NV 11 We D(d ill ne0w cutptul itivestllielilt. So, therefore,
we feel 0111t, h1t hipi inuteuitfive is )Il(NS81ly, told( thait, is thliemi~i
for' tilie 011101' pr1ong, the iiivestiilient credit pronig.

Sentor~l \V1JAAM8. 1 11111 ill C-OII&It gi'eieiit with 66i 'aCt that
1101 1teiikig81110 Main g ivlulgeoi ill SeliediltI 1e, 1111( 1 ('oigrti'tlhlit( You
oil tha11 poiit. Bu, 1 11111 Nwondei' if it, woii)(1' uioll1iiPp the Comn-
Illittee if we c~oluld get, 8011105 i(1t'it its to w~ht (4liiliiges were being ma11de
ill qv1'IledOl F4 ill order fthat, we, (al'1111 ~ke 11,1l ith)JVl isut of yomur otliei
iTC('(Jliii101llitt 10118 ill (X)illC(etioli withI (1e )el'Oloot101. Thy, should be
C~i(01ee to( rtlieV, (lonlt, you think ? 'rIley iuie a. parit of ('41(1 o ther.

mt~r1y I)11,11N. Whait WC, 1111115 don1e--Ami Wi irek this figure1, I
think, Ciili froin--is we figtii'-ed 0l11tt if tile s111110 (legI'(( of i'ediue.lomi
that. wits applied iln the ease oif tiles Ivas aupplijed across the board,
Nve wNould comle out Avith lit, figure of about this billion and( it (11iaw1 r,
and1( I think that. is about,1 1as far Its we will he (11)1 t(1Jo for 50111 time,

I do nota think flint is at. ill out, of line. I think it is it pretty fatir

Senaftor WViLITAM14. Perhap1,IS YOU iiS11idei'stood 1110. 1 (1i( not 111011
to get. (hole es imlinte. ieessarily.

Secretairy 1)i LoN. No.
Senlator WIILTAmm. I just wolndere1 if it. would not help tile comt-

inittee to have, if we could see, schiedule F being revised so we call
consider it, 'becims18 I ai11 sure,0 that ini making youri 1-iWommen~'idltioli
for iL 1'Cvisioll You too1k into ConIsidera'tionl your mcol1iileflld intvvet-
mleilt. credit.

Secuetamry Dw1moN. That is righit..
Senator 'WVlli~vs. And as we consider the investment credit or

any change in deprecitttioll, we likewise sho0uld( taike into considlenation
what changes may -be contemplated, or maybe are going to matide in
schedule F.

S L\* ret:4u-ry..DILL~ON. We did not take tihe imvsituent credit at. all inito
iiccoiit, ill tlie 1 visiOll's ill Builetini F. 'We felt ini the changes iln Htl-
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dtht w4o t htil tA ttmko Nvttd v olo f hio i. Vitowk imoI'i uw

mitd oft W111011 oopitt, of kittlvt, NORl ho (tvttiliitbl1ot o. Uli(olititIvo.
'11114 IA' it 41ot (10111tt~hdd~wpi of whlit. wok tw'o p411luig III f1w
Nvqy of 1011ttl1103ot1ot vo vilkiott, MIMIh wViIllivo 1111101 greufim vil.
to ht1ty to O1w dopwouiI ion lmtwmm, 11t1d Wh1101 Will 1 t''utvO (110 lwcco14-
tHkly f'ovrgmV'1 6i11 wti N Itt 11(ividttia ageQi4 Wo 0111tIt ifll vory 111t-

por hi Ion it or0111go hiil t, blted ol ilig Ito (to'I NN111 (Iit VIll-

t110 tit" 1106ul4 Alt OlntIItltH It, 114 pmOtt'tld oy i Clhat. 10itnim ove' o
inmg Ilv thotA w114 o itinho, wIll 11ol ho enough to t) in1o mlt'

(l~l 'toiot )1'lwt'k% 1 N.ttl~ vo(ittIti vo WithI or Iitt~ ) 1 lIoH ofr
fXwIvigil omtrIks. 1 oithtt111tile( soto tulll Nvilt 14limod 11111t. ill
moy kovigill, toOtitnolly, nod thutotIli Why we it81olt' fot. tte hIveot owot.

Cothily yonll 01 iovo oivailloblo t11 IoI ntof.olt ihlh wvao maoe
ill y liklim 14li. Ono of ('l10 pipot'l)H fol. ttuiklttng Old h at no t 1.1

kily()1"Il dlv tht 'Oolti'lry to stitto or' the t'ttl~tlinilf 11t. h111(
intO1 01111 pnhlie wo woro tue + woridlig tn1t1ntI M, tlll lt 1o to i got

111t ihk pitlio IA"1111 ti(\ gmwva or'fils 1,111g hoL 1l1t; O oil[
111i11too woldh hao it. wNv~ they WetV' Otiid'ing 0hlo hill.

It. 'I, i, 1 vitw det illot dovi Aloln, 111d I thht111Ck ill he livauiloie
(TUho~st tt 11mi mfvrrd to roo OVH )

(1Mvov1by iUrndtr l4Rottary ot thte reeiiry Itiry It. 1'owterl

PAI M MAKA M'~ I iON, D Ot;QtAH U IMN, HiWUAAlY OPi Ti 'I 'REIAII Oily,
11vt-0M I HUAtNrAI COUOT urw 1M' SHINUtI, NVA,, MAY 11, .196(2

Tho~iibi 41tt' )lhr'grnijt of d-rovta im t oiin I iwolveii I wo aii oot4 -
thi tu stult'nt er4AIL Mid lteislion) by aduiltrative netioti, of itt'jrtciatiloll

Tlwro I Avuawr vx-mltit lIn thlIL Peolttty t(tyl vonvemingtj tho livgplit nocid
1, llthvllhut ou vlr tax t'oatmitt of dertint~tfltn to Imt It, On it realist ic baim.4 '1Tho

ntnhtratoa oorly rglltue thhi vne'd frml Its earliest dIilym and, hlilii
oll si1,11" ie~tItatXki by tIll prodteomsor, S-e retairy Andotrmon, t ho T1reagury lilt"
moed Aiil aa rapidly as iiossthle with a thoroligtIgolix revisionl oout, a~u'd-
mnIsitrat~ve idelltiws for deNireelation. Ouir work Is no0w Ii Its fitil Map~s idc
woe "exxt t) Annmmere tho now Kt~elinO1 late next month or Ili Auly tit tho
Wxtest.

Tho unmy --mL.Neted deproetalo H\it\n for tho assets %ised by American ItItititry
will he stallifieintly shlortor, on the averulge, thian thosp niow prvi-t'Ilmcd hy
Internal1 UeOv4miut\ it addition. And 'ilitlly important, the new guldvtluivs mid1(
Ili(. $45nuThds iised In th~r appI~litionl Nill be (IOOgiw~ to ael('ttvo threeo major

F~ist siapiely-orthe teipyer and the tax administrators.

TUir, liniformty-to atssure e'venhanl~ded appivatcloii of the nmew rules to lilt
ho so s im~lnlar elreinmstaxiea, regardless of their location or which revenite

;)gept there deal with.
I do not ueed1 to spell out for this audipence the long~ history of (115lutpOS be.

t wtecn ihe Goveraiet and bust te!s, t axa yers concerning propmer lett'ririti tion
,of Npri-t-libe lives. The~se disputes. which frequently halve been prolonged anld
,:omneime~s have required resort to the ,oiirts. were 1j, "'rge part made hievitable
'I. Vie f.-it thpt Internal Revenue nzentq have had( toi 1150 R. their gulde for

A(.~.i~t~uallowances a bulletin Pubhlished 201 year; ago and never since
modffled.



0III, liew Mutilll""o, an 0 w1111 l'itigoi whichl wvill #01k11 toiit tilt fnifllir III wichl

~11lto flowv guhil(IIIII IM'"t will III fiui Vlt 1tinijorify (if ('liooN ti oigtnl "flcfitly

*t 1(11( lililly 111,111A lir" iii rt'ntly fOlil)Viilg f Hotel! 41l0J)'(1loll 40MI001 01t~ltl' tli11101 M0
MOi fourth fit th11ill ltoI, th I' euttif hill frVont1,1( tIN IIlo (14 tittfuillly III 11.4o1 will, of
tt4111P140, Ito l~oo01 Iluii lt tI'vllictolfoi 111114.1 fitlt Itilo ifla t nil ram Ifit for it fiiti.
.1tilllitifl iiiiijtirif y (of ill Ojiliy(Ii, titi of the o 1w gtul((lliI livtm will i't'tilt, In

All I x lnyi't lo11 inot ruo-pot, I uhlf- t-i lfii loyer will, tif it Iiittoi tot right,,
Ililti wit hotit 1uliitlot bi by fitiiy rew-ontio ligotit, l)(0 jnsf-Iidiltou to 111441 ft litew &l
11itt loll it I iiit't ltli' ItI Ilreti rIng MO wxli IIIX Vlrit11 for tlim ('rroiit, yu'itr, Thog(

flo1w gtlldlfiil will, orf (10ha110, uipiy Ito iieliiu'Iy tind1 otutijitoiit titrooty in
1111o tollet t%(i %V1110 HitoPi14to Ourjilto Ml0)N(lnbololl1111111iIntly.l

Sthilt tl'to'llritill "Ibl ),, -lill"lt i~i'iIl le, Olur flowv giiltlt'iitii' 111 0 roo0ted in re5ility

rt'cu4gilii told o ittui-io ti' i lit4- o ('1111I'iyII hi' dfologIII evo itaitet 01111,lt (,llrti

lit1 114 ohlttl1(1%v tlti hut iiilb Itlifo it1119 Wii ll AiiPiIL tio 110tiV~II't 11101-r1 thVil A 11101
itt ulil ll( if('I'iii l ill tfill I liti liiiIIt 111111 w llt V.4" igm dIoiin ow r lii.o

Any litIioon 1111114 ljoin III 1'('1idy (loinoiolf iul41 tin'ltiltjrltleb of Ito 11"o4 (df
410111i1011bl4 ItV11 voWhiil ON illoifor fi thog t sti1 ut fori I n Hilit w~ guldellntem,
wvill ho itllowotitoo colif lmo to 1100 t Iioin. Ii0,t1ii11l 10Y0,111141 wilt not 1iliallejige

tlivlil IrIMho olollo otit 101l I 11 1oytiiti)Y fill lo I ltre It I'l (1(1111(1ea ifiltda'Iti
lleo ib for li tlie tol nIII , tio Ref iti brl1Oiutovwo ritig-tljr Io it1( 1n fin en ilt

b0 bliovu til th T1111 olit Itilolil of delolifc-littilin rtes(rvE4 to (it'jrto*lrtile 111400114
't'iao 118t) of' A011h fitl objectives 1fitntliird Ito o i0t, 011PE Of Ibei i,1004t Iflgnffitt

of t itii1fy inouliillgftiItl ellgen wo ire mtolbllig. An long no flit tl('JreeM'ion
IT'OMNtto Of It ilt10i1411101o nt bOCeilito ltiiirtlitintoiy high fli Il ofulffrlfIti to toilgo~t,
flu0 IlVe Used( by the~ 1)1114111014 Will Inot fill Mlhjoc. to 1''11i11l0ii90 it fitly tifme,
Wholthetlict11 retiervt'o twoiio unrolnonitbly h1igh will bie efiflly li'(rit ille

CI'tIitI 1t114014 Which1 titl(0l Into flctolilt the 1iritotid of (itlepeltiti lol Ning liuq'd boy 1111
litiltoofn nd 1110 ralte tof growth of Ito deopreciatble assets, Thle tiibiu's will pide~llt
-for flexibility, at roiigo (if atllowatblei luctllattlonon (oII ereelitltil rt4rvt'. 'fho
ratio of dlirlla('tioit reoerveo to (1~preelabile rtonetm will ie c(,ulf4laed too igh
-only after itottudt reiplatcemenot jiroetien have laggedAilstfntilahlly IMilnid tfle
diwtrinbtle Ilven lilg timed( for tax purponco, Htow high to too high? TFhino olnm
will be ltji1llt'd ohit IIth lillig.

F"or a it uinisi wich tuoilft lIito depreciation tlimeftttlei only to, butt not Nelow,
the now gtiltoitito stantdatrds, at long period (if time will b! followed before tote
'of the gtuidelines wilt be chlileniged. Onliy If ItN tepreecittori reserve, ratio proves
it to not, in fact, repilatcing eqipmen~ctt no rapidlly an It clihs for tax purpose,
will ainy question be rtised by Internaal Itevenue. If it busiraeto (,an demonstrate
tltt It Io mtoving toward replatcemient practices In keeping with Itg twe of the new
guldeuiico, It 1ay1 lbe hallowed the length of anf entire repl1iw4*.rient cycle t', ac~titally
r(i1101 thiitt sbtidille. 'The fact that such a shlft toward more rapid replii':et
-polI('y I" untderway will ha1ve to be demrnonstraited, however, within a few year.

I, Ir 11104( wvho wvisih to move for tilt first tile below the new guidelines, or to
redluce further fti alireadly below-guideiltie selulo, it loo(k at the current (lelire-
clition reserve ni Ilo will Indleate iininedlit('y ihiether Internal hlevciiue might
qtiolu this chtuige oul audit. In sonie such cagesi, i1 move toward shorter tde-
Jpreelithle lives nity nevertheless be permitted, diespite the fact that the reserve
.rittioi test wvouldi sem to Indicate the shift Is not warranted. Such a tleelslou
would, oif course, be a matter of Judgmient on the part of the Internal UeVenule
Service, nlt hough certain aitlional. criterhia foir exceptional treatment will be
developed. Butt note that our one pirobablie resort to standards other than those
specified In thte rtulingis can work only In favor of the taxpayer.

We blieve' tlint our new guidlelnes and rulings will greatly diminish the area
-of (1l npute betwven tatxpatyers anti the Governm~en t over deprecilation.

Bunt tils 10 not all. In the future, whenever application of the reserve ratio
lboot Idicates that at bUSInesS should be shifted to the use of longer thepreciable
lives, there will be ito penalty attached. The lives will be lengthented only to
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eorresimnid, to tile 4etual rIplIcelmen: pruclies of tal, Intuitims. Peality rates
%V'ill heonm only ti ll mlenslImtlll, memlory.

Outr nw depreclilton guiielint's will tilso )e vilitly simpler t lan Ithose sot
forth I II bulletin F. lII IlaiItO of the more thin 5w,(00 iidivdmil Item of plant
and eiuipmont Irespiitly IINted III Blletihn 10, there will ie smtsttuled broad
categorleS of assets for whilell n average life will lhe prescribed. TaxpayerH
matly, If they wish, mlift their own depreciation Ile(onatlcots to colnforill to tihe ale-
gorle set, forth Ili the new gidelines, but they will not. be retired to do this.
kt) long IIH the titxjliyer's overll' d II)r ,htiioll 1 Ii('('titl, IS II 1oiifotrllity with he
gliellle lifo esta(Iilthed for that oits of aSsets, th le ildivli\h l Itemi liveS Ied
by tlit, taxpiivr \Iill roimln uclitihllenged.

hI * iiiove |o ii t broad category ililprolach to depreiation will also, we believe,
elluliiute (ont roversy between Iinternia| l tevelli anti bitsiness toit xlayer's. 'Tle
elitsi alpiroach we tire working oil Is designed fl. siullicity. For llost. IMdllis-
trle.4, it sillgh, (l1188 life, wvil he v.4tallsed coverig till nmachinery mid eqpilpnimit
lused Ili iodlet lol. Items in general u1se, silieh its odlte equipnil , and ftirnliH-
tug,, ill tohlles ind trucks, will Im covered lin st'ierat guhlelin' ei'isses to bo
ls'd by all Inhlstries.

litliiigs Ilr'e ia special ease. AS yo tiart ware, the tax hill iow lIeil d hg
before t)he ('omgress collll ls iI sect ion providing for cori'.l tax irlfllmilit, 11
ordinary Incoimte, of gaiiis reali'alzed on thII( sie of del'reiable iiitiehiiry itid
e4iuiliiet'iit By Cloiuig h existing htlllol inll Inxiitioll of these gI(iS, t ho
hegisl t mlI provides I lt' 51, lftgui rtls iiet'sii ryv to ti rmit our pliilllt(1 shil to iiit
liberal a11 fltxllle treatment of depret-latlon of Shl lroprly. Biult. li' legll-
tion does not, at present, contain a sinllarP1 IMrvisiOi tlihllclt to 1aihtlings. I
would he Its." halli talldid, tlierefore, if I dil Io.t tell yoll thit. we Ilr' not, no\V
coltelliplatlung ii re'ision of lleth i0 F so fillr Is lI)iiitll iigs are tollct'ilIld. If,
however, the itongress enacts hgislittiol elosig exist ing looploles in tit titx
ti-eatlmt'nt of depreclabl, real estate, lBulletin1 10 reviloIn (ovel-ing Ihiilings will
follow.

(iur depreciation revision as a whole wi11, Intdeed be lmeanligful to Amlaerlcai
industry and to the entire Auiericva1 coolly. (71al linlyone aniy longer doubt this?

tpreciation roision has lot'ed to be it mumoiiiiiental f ask--- rtv'hiiig long
hours of work over ia period of niilly llo n lis oil tile plrt o)f the Ii1o.)t skilled
economlilsts, lawyers, eigihlel's,, antd ae.ollntllant at the volialtilIl of the T'leaSlly
ant the Internal leveium Service. It also, its many of you know at first hand,
Is requiring rumtiberless ciisitltt iOils with iiidtst ry teCltlitialls ati1 1ana1ge-
llelt.

l11t we will not consider tilt, Jolt done when we have published our new guide-
liies and rulings. We know that In sutht ilt enOritoItg tuiidertakiiig. some errors
of fatt. or judgment are perhas ievitable, and we wiiil b reslpnsive t.o IidustrlQs
or taxpyerts- who demolish ra te the existence of such errors.

It addit ion, depreciation reform is, alolltst by deflitio, a Job which Is never
done once ant for all. These new stmidard will indeed, and for the first tie,
take Into account not only past hlnt anticimted obsolescenceo. But what about tile
technological breakthroughs which lie just beyond the ones we can now glipse
over the horizon, We do not kiow what they will be, but we do know that they
will be. Periodic review and revision of our guidelines will, therefore, be
e. sential If our depreciation policies are to keel) pae with the changing world.
Such review and revision is planned, for we must never again allow our tax
practices to fall behind our Industrial practices.

Senator WtLLTAMSS. I want it clear that I am not finding fault, with
the statement, and I am glad it has been issued, and I am glad we
are that near getting a revision of Schedule F, and I agree fully that
regardless of what action the committee may decide to take on invest-
ment cre(lit it is important that Schedule F be modernized.

Secretary Dnmo.oN. Right.
Senator'WILLIA3 s. But I think it would be helpful, it would help

all of us in making our determination on revision of this if we could
see that revision as at early a date as possible.

Secretary DILLON. We are not trying to hide anything.
Senator WVILLIAMAS. I know you are not.
Secretary DjiroN. We just (1o not have it ready.
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sllatr 'Vil,,imss. I just wonder whiei You light hove it, ready.
Sctrely DI)LLOAN. I satid ill t.h1 111te' jnIrt of June11 o1 if we ar

delayed s ilotijie in July.
Senator WILLIAMS. AS 1 understand it, Ole adinistration does llot

apl)rovo of the section ol the bill wlich was put .,i by the llouse, the
1)1I1I, )ose of whiih was I rvi to r'c(10i1I theI tiller in which hl)I)yillg expenses
C11l 1A) deducted; iH 1lh1t correct?

Secretary I)1I,,ON. We d not IJ, pprovo of 0l1t., sectioll whieh, for
the first tililo, by 11tw slltes talit , it portion of lobbying eXIIllSes cmP,) Im
deduct ed.

Solat()o WII,1AMM. Now, if th1t sec'tioni Wl were deleted, thiei undiioer'
oxistinq Itw, how woui you defi 11 lobbying expenses 115 beingdheductil A.

See ritary DILLON. lobblyi11g eXpenSes Under existing Ihtw lre nHotdeduc(',ilo:

SMott(or W IhuMII s. None wia ever?
MI',refit.l',y i ) I(N. None. ve witevor.
Sent)1rVWILIAMS. I not iced 1111 article whichIi(I appeared il dle

Wshi iglou Post, under d1e of April 2 , a ad I lnuot ing fromi this
1irili.le:

'he, K'iuedy 11(1iil iIl l l lol WIN 1ied II1), alt, litlh v'osl, nil Iariray of high-
lrh'i(Pd tale o help) pil' lo( tillff-elitiig leglHiitlo .

ThreeP executive", orirowed from 1lUhmtry, are de(vot lig full tine to tim
(Illtit ne1 of 1)111)1I SUli)ort for the eontrov(rsill trade exalahilon progr .Jl.
They are Iwhig pald by their private ('1mployers' while working at the Exelilve
Of1(,c ludllhg, IlOxt to the White Ilouse.

TIt went on to say that it, is not costing the Government any
hio()Oy.

Nov, would the employers of those men who are devoting the time
to Jol)bying to this extent be ill it position to deduct their slhtri(s as
1 it ess Ox)0nse under existing Iw?

Secreta l'y)uOLN. If they are full-tile
Senator IVL AMS. Salaries.
Secretary )IaLON. If their full time was clearly devoted to lobby-

ing, I think there might b some doubt about that. I just do not
knoW.

Senator WILLIAMS. In this instance it described these employees,
and it said they were setting u) offices, adjoining officbs, next to the
White House, and apparently they would not l)e devoting much time
to their businesses.

Now, this ha)pens to be a program %vitli which I am inclined to be
in agreement, and all that. But tile fact that we aire in agreement with
or not in agreement would not change that.

Secretary DILLON. No, it should not change that at all. I am not
sure of the accuracy of that story. But certainly I would think that
any businessmann who spent his full time lobbying, his salary would
not be deductible, no matter what lie was lobbying for.

Senator WILLIAms. And you would suggest that the salaries of
these men, while they are in this official capacity, even though paid by
the company, would not be deducted as an expense item; is that
correct?

Secretary. DI LTON. I am not sure there are any such.people, and I
do not know what the facts are. But certainly the Internal Revenue

82100-62-pt. 10-10
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wold look at, it hI lt'o rdaulic withl theI litw, anid it, thOUl(I, 'V110Vt IIH
lltt all H111 ~dof good lohhyiiig W~llioll ill dilfrovlit fi'oill 1)11 lobb~ying,

80111110V I IIAA M. ,JUlSt oty ill fol'itttlou, 1. will pil 1141h iilriolo

0011ltoo Ittiw it) ro ltpoNt mi to whifliotlr or not, Clwt ititilti is ci'rmit and,
if 8), jilst, how~ it, wvolld heo lilt ei'jwttoil So t'lltt. NVO will know I 141111111W

eilcl~lotilCetho 1111milr il w llieit th1t) wvolld iao takenw cams of.

ill lohhy lug, o '1'ii 1ostioll of do01 iuetilhiIity is1 )111 11ily it 111~)l o

"1 ohhil'g I, 3' W~lilt) lliil11lv01 tailldpli? 01, CoI I?.tttioH,0l1$,

~Ing to Aeollillel' of (Nollgrv 4, Wll S0 100,11. T Volld bit glato C0 111&
i t Il1dy of tis, tiid we wvill so' if' titso p)0o1 lo really wove lolblllilg.
t woldf doubt, it vot'y 1111101, but T will hei glad. to answer your quiestion.

QTho tIlrh~elo roforrti to follows:)

I lrom tht, WVilsitIngt (l).CX) 1ost, Aliv. 2i, 100aU

(11y b'ratik ('oriler)

'llo Kontledy 1111Atraio loo illed ti), fit, Ilitl e o~t, fil aiiy oif Iliigltprived
taloeit to i1011i, lwo'loto tat'1ty-nit (Ili log gimhttioil.

1l'h1imo extxtxt lv's, hort twkd froit idtittry, iu'o tlovot log f %ll I litio to t )w enit-
itiott, of publlc sittpjort for thoeoItitrovortiatl frado exipitooiti n progriii. 1Piloy aro
hIitig pattI by thin'r itrivatte vilployorn W11il0 workdig lit tho IXxocitiye ()Ilto
1111111%~ Illit to the White hlolle.

lnit adlloit o, twtr pitbhie relating timis iire doi. voltiwteem work, wltlmoxit pity,
froin the( (lovoriwntsit. Sott oit thege firms, locatted lin Now York, Ciiago, Nowv
orlmlol. uah Sillt Frallviseo, have elletit eorpoliatloii wihl favor' theo ioousre.

C'arl IAwln, it vlee praietof Seltenloy itiitrit\4TIte , IH director of the
ope~ratloti. Ile said yeticrdiy lit at interview thalt it!" oflice 1a110It oilla
t\eqigwloiio

Trime trakle bill Is oneo of the most coiipicex imi awatitg10 atieat thoeiitnrptt
sm~qiou of CXiijgrm'a It would authorizeo redilproi). fl-perveiii tarift cutis with
the Rttropcan 0i~ttinx Market. Also, it would tllowv the gradtil elliitlon of
larlfn on a Ilimited umber of indufstrial goot"Is.

Aenator WLA~tAS. Do I understand that industry, Jiorhals, could
still even under existing law deduct, the ex ponses of their employees
engaged in promocting or opposing pending legislation as long as they

do ot omebeoreMemersofCongress, bit just-
S ecretary Diin.roN. Not if thiey aire engaged in lobbying. As you

kniow, durig the war, and in piist times, there have been people whlo
have worked for the Government for nothing, and who received comn-
ptni-,taion fromt their companies. As a matter of pl)Oc.Y now that is
nlot donle -alnmore.

S11ar IMLIA-MS. Of cours, this art11icle, whichl I haVe pu in the
recrd, clearly states it is for the promotion of the President's tariff
prpoal.

Secixvtary DILLON. YeCs. I do not believe everything I read in
hie, newspapers, but I will be glad to lookc into this and give you a

full answer.
-Senitor .MCQMRTHY. If the Senator will yield to me, I have. a perti-

nent question. Is there any way in -which we can estimate whether
the expenses of junior executives who instead of going to the ocean
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orI 1l110 11101111t.101114 Hj)P31l( ull their Vitect1011KI Working illth Cli Iliig

Seevotu.y .1 hm~roN, Not not that 1' liiow of'. I tliii they would be
IflIowo(I tolm 1Itlioir iVati I t lyI Wi I'l 113 -/ItU14"1I

S0lli0toV WILLIAAMS, 'liI '1010ILWOfl the0 S01110,0' flrom1
H00131ttt'y lDlMAMN It, 184 It li4110 ULI0Ht'140 for' 1110.
8'w10-oJ i~oitanIt 18 iL~i little i, ttis ill Clio olay. IditiJghtor.j
Sllit 01' WiI.A MM. l1A T ILM f 1-,1011 )VI0140d~ that (111H1,0)illII all Wri'o1i5.

nom im 1N I thinik, thlit ivo 1100' it lot, abou~lt lobbying, anid I think we
twOitiine"' fitil Ito J'ecogiwz that our (Govorn~ieit wLIH MAt U) tW operate
-oil it fiytoiA of! lobbying,

.1 flli0lti), no0w Inl iIM14lL 01o p('o)lo who disofllgree withi the legislative,
PI.:$iltl do not, pl)ol~l thlou' peoplj)e. 110lo13 people have it right WA
po 11ti01eii v (hove rtinlout,

S(,roftruY Di),oN. Wo atre allI for' thitt. Wo Iwo0 iot, IaqilJJI~t lobby-
ing. We tiic 1olbhy111( iffil i 11) Il101( of it thle be'ottr1, b cIltIIHO thoul
the I'0;)'rQeIkt~tVPH of ti )(I polkow whnt teC1110 o1utry witTNtH WV
It-o o1113 lilyiiig thltt theo (Govt3I'11it lHhlolld 110t itLy lor it.,

H6111LOi iVII.IdAM. PliiLm flw hy Hlioilo niot, bult 1 thin1)k i111van
Or' thIHO 111tt01-8 Of' l~gif4ItlIv0 progIII184, for 11141tiie, tli Nx bil,i
we havoc l)Oforof 18, !'but, Vitally AINTfHc 0he i1 4t-08lO~t f lI081(3H gi'oli 11 Hq
1 think 1113 thyvery ,prciperly (oollo before 1IfM 11111 Very proporily .i1I'I y
taloiit to prsilf thi 14c'(ltfj. It iI4 (!owltrllctivo both fromn our stand-
Point 1184 M6t1beI'H 'of (iongz'esHand fr61nn the, stAndpoint of tie, itdi-
i~lstfl, etid .1 51111 H6Io you agreo with t hat.

Secretary D)i~m4. Ahd tbiy (deduict their oxI)0flH quite proplw'y.
.That ik not lobbying. -Wht'they (0 is to) go out And1( hire it lawyer,
.quite proplloy, to study a b)ill, and( to advise 'hiin its to what the
offeet of the hIi i ad whitit all their roblefllS would be with it, Ile
8011dm them itNJ ijl bill,tind'thity pity it, andl it iSi deductible.

'11ec only thing we are taLiilg about as lobbying is you Itsng that
information to come i6dowfr heife and try to influence0 Con~greso.

Senator WILLTAMS. I am just trying to get it clear, and that is the
ri'etsoii I raised the point of these'individuas a here because, its 1 under-
s4tnd it their Ipurl)os wvas to promote the passage of the tz'ad act, and
that, is the wuy it was described '

Secretary' mx.'~ W6 -will look into this particular thing and give
.you it lepal~mnemorandum on: it.,

(The legal memorandum referred to is to be submitted directly to
:Senator, Williams.)

Senator WILLANS. I am not objecting to whylA they are trying to
do1, anld I may woll be supportinig'their objec tive.. But this imna-
tonial. Whether the adininistruioiiior I agree with what they (10 or
disagree should in no wa nflueuce theo deductibility.

Secretary DiLLoN;. You aro absolutely-right.
Senator WILLTAMS. Assigning that this change in Schiedule F

amounts to-$i14 billion savings in 1962, and I might say I am in
favor of a,, change in 83chedule, F, but the adoption of the investment
credit is $1.4 bill ion, I understand, and thiat would be about a $2.6 bil-
lion reduction in taxes for the American corporation., iii this year, if
the two proposals are put into effect; is that correct?
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11It \Vo o \ l ot .t I' I t I t it i I Io Ittu t t , i 041,4 Vu t I u I I I ' it d w~lIIit I
lttowiut It~ 111tmitt. lim I th1"'ll ImdtW'Wl tl~it I l ui

8om%6i0\wIJUAAM, 'Ill~t h voli'Olollmt
8~ot'tt\1W1v hI ltto4, Nofiki I iivtt AvOl ily tuh'(I hil touwo.olil 1I 10

ih lIv~hi'l~ tivli t mit t tuo l o. hl 'l 1,6 11 I11,1o li t i ' \V11ty
tiilm t4 lw; uAt' 1004 t I 11111 11o10d Iui odl \ l l tutu t to 1hv0,d lit 1'iirt
thou t~ il 1-it ioo lot I hit yvl curt i i t. Iv l \\tuI % im gli uy1v lotIttuio,

Somm WI OA~ ttt u.u'I liltt ft% lk voibllm 01vtt -fit't 1tl nuil vil udlil
14ll1111 1VU1Vh'u 101111 1 imhhl'o' u'tlot"W'ge i i

y\Ith ' wit t i ly it\\' w~ ouIldnt ou otttimo to Ililfil'o Ilui
Ai O P to ink )' link lt uit to vot lollv' 0'l OPI ll 11v ut' lo miti

So I hIn volt kwO (piti' right h nIn ti 11 h Ilit to1,'olibly 11141v Ivoilld
I' los i'dtc IvOll m) 'ilIVOtilt t thltl Wo t hought, v wlit) Ily.

Souiot tt~,11,And tho thoorv 11001111 thut rvootItI)itl t0,101
w" IOIit thlit it wtilti ktlotltt tNo (oloiOiiy uttid Olhuiehy bot'ttilt.
tillt lIm" PO "'. ~i Nyholk)

14ovtmv Daamx,o It miogt, oortatinhi wold,
8 o1'uutor W~jm4 \'mU 'would tmfu cull this C~ho htt'klo down1 Imtoi'y,

Sk-"'t "tkivv I~~ No t not tit till, That. IR not, tho Woout utill, ThiN
NW1111thv by- ortorW mvIIrkOI'" IW'I1tlk 0010111 A~t~iyttd plit 111011 1)POI)1( to
\YA-Ark Aluti titi' g tiotal roWttlt, would hAN eotieftly tit' sifll lim would ho~

WhkYAl hN mmwtu tit tfo iniad foro nn'utner1 gode. Yon inureu01%g
tho kolm tiai t'lll, an kind f gm&id~t11( yoll it 'o'tio1? 1lIIIONI T) Iim
p:- iaomwr O the uiAmid for ono piu'tieuhu'r kind of gOodS.

Aoitoi' t1vmtm.. 1tt otlW wvo'd, the betiutItst would t'iekl (downl

S nator Gmv I think it is a little lato in flip (lay for' thii kind of it

Skuattir 1uJax~ms T 3118 thought we woe ostablishlng tho fact,
Iht thiS OldM n10t hI' kept for tho e litt of jut4 Ohe group thitt
gn' Ot-, Ivx'dnct jn but would go to till the peolo.

Sivvurv l)UA-i-Cetainly, if that is thte qutestioni. It cerftitly
wNvli tIot Ni a bI'fit t jus4 forlhutsiviess.

S'i,-.or Wiiat s Irtovet' you put it. It, would trickle down.
Siimirvl mt~x, nt-h monov wotid 1ho used for salaries attd fur-

4Nhrr lhyiiutand constittpiion, and it 'would gcneially 11011 the

-- ,<r iuryxwtonlpoutb several billions of
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: e, litiii'o W li d A lm. WI thU111W1 *VoII ill iIf U PI('vI iowin of, M lf. It,

Wiu titlf l0 11j YhU ovUIiUI i l V U ll Ilfl of (i i, 114v ifiii 111) io i l u 41 v iithI ift
I 1111fl inIItU ' it nt v'i I'm u 1,, 1 WO IW W Otu U Il (ml n-II i fow Iun i on f111olih

8nnnU111" $n l' !i iv"1 'I'Iitt WI lle il iott lnilt. o,, li t imn iuf'

Al ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , t',t Iiliu' itv i'Am(mOtI,'t'1Sniitif ' 1111d 11111 %vIill Nildif nI' , wiiauy 1f 10l( 111e i tidfioo o ~li H

8111111 ofi N J I 1i lu- Ien unf h. ulioe IonO 1,1 ligt I thiIkI, ~oil If Ir U I U f, Vo j, it I$'
hiit it unIto Kt ivst 1-A it I tt1,101 h o r(iuj Uw vi 1 111 flm IOI U.1t Ii C1111, riftw.

SI 'iU I ir I I t IAN I'a IE I U Imo Inn toIIfi I I I ,1)1411"mII I i sO t, o 1101 (Of M1111j4f i t I II

%1011 t to' 'W lil MMi e Il m40-1t. 1n3i boi', iivdiiiltuti f loon (it fliom o
th lit Ulii 1-I'd 1111d1 111111Ili o go~ing fit fllau'elmut 1,h(il ow 1111'/~ Wi
)d I U 11 1ii (i niiii fOlf Ii f I 'iul i of 14 priov,441.ai Vi(o liI ill tlfto 01 'm101

1j1toviltn Ii linUlitoU l"
AS 01t0111i-$ I I rt N. I,44 1,111 i sth' o t fo (lf 1 u''i, nlied wold l

i'xiiuiju'd l~f~it U I i ll011000im v Ctio hl I, folt Ivc U;.
MPOItio ol'V 0114;,0N, Aw'lit I l nd imm i iliatI man

I )oe lua ili~til (bi , fi l voidn iitl'toi ''ius~ Ifhil . I p hrity fill,
noI fU flix hitvet hhUI lii fiu lli a i eJllfly Imiiuk'e efit uig ii l
v etet aiyJ1IIAN ''11 nn 01 im 11ftill t w A iipel frio Ito R1' lflO ~ o of flutu o st

1111(1I fue Piim iai vdtI ('uo rmu4.oet ivi f'(slitl Vigij um 11, c elahi
IiHiiieitofav Pismfo 1iio Ul It udtiei Ii ir hiftk .ta. ig exah/ivnu

PX114ii d 011 11o d t IWn, With 4 Ofu lul OPV itOfl 1111 1,1Pi'l I~T

S011110, and JW4 thteSinPeto11 ]it 1eI11 We I'M Win liitI iNO tet1, f'I
Doom CflitntS thler old no1t IKI ~ de,0 fliy taxev hastrfue

I lto fi1.t'invery f'llHfl ti oll thatm tu it i rek otl (iii!'el i fid~l i lao w " , t
tax hiwer D)$ihIlity. there ats wlle lm (lise41tlle thiM with I'le moment,

fthei 1oe110t. Plil)W111 (4O1111~ the are1114 1;Y flip H19rdit t o ho dive,fail
therell~ ibe mo.ti tax file fprail] mtheraco no h uti fei

Slvryentor WIJlltAM it Wm otl pasn ony Co mmtifucrn it. ijrt
Hic, ud t ho- ef;i lreth.Woo wne tloy mare thoe fr(O ei in e to

ta e o ilf.tM Wult ad what youv dwy hed ppihwieth the Purton
iands Goermet welhyaelnflI wr ih hsojk-ie n
thereary ot~rN an thiavnk iprt Wuion giea eappi(4h thero ow

801ats 1 well.30J 1etl TH 11s vINlISng ittl t eohicrt on lit.oldd
theo wla in e suneryso ta twol it nk t rati4

sible to have a tx hmaven there.
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Senator WILttAMs. I it your intention, whon yoU said you w huld
exclude t, he11, that it wouhl be drawn in 8t011 at way t hat it Would not
niake it possiblee I

Secretary 1 )ut,oN. Yes. It wold !)e only for manu lecturing era-
tiOiis and hotels and things of that, nature, so they Were itted s lart
of tihe United St ates, which they are,

80i1ottor WILtAMM. T .l otiIMwed ti1 otli day gain a OwaHI)ll)e. Hftory1
lut I ecl ked it further and found it wais correct., that in tie isllund
they had grauted the Iltarvey A ltinmi u Co. tax exeuil),,io o' rebate
for seort years,

I just womdered under what eircumiiist mels tley coul (1o that, How
because apl)arently part, of the inunufacturin g facilities will be (On-
ducted in th1 islllids but, is I nd1erstnd it, tihlln) wished productss atr
being moved over to the mauinand ind processed further, and 1 just
wodored if that is something which needs examinat io1 or are you
familiar with that?

Secretary DJta,ox. We are not familiar with that particular' thlig,
tli. tlere is a problem with Plerto Rico which we have beeot workldig

o)I Ovl'r tille p)ast year or two, find I tiiiik we ire coming to a sat Is-
fact ory conclusion.

If somuethiig is 11111de ill P1uer-to Rico 1111d theil sllil)l)d( to the lo Ii it(id
States aild further lrocess'd or (old by fill integrated comnl)aMy, we
(to not want to tax tie fair l'or)ortionl'of the )rofit t hat is 11111d ill
1'llorto Rico, but. either (to o willit, to allow the company to Itanls-
for to Puerto Rico sollo of the prolit that really ilires to the olpea-
tio ill the United Staltes.

So there is a valuation problem when those sales or transfers are
made, which has been in existence for som( time. All e do thiilk we
are fully oil top of it, and that it is 110 longer a serious prol)lom. But it
is a quest0ii of valuation which we have to do separately ill each ease,
depend ing on the industry.

Senator Wr,,.\Mts. Well, if I recall corrictly, I think that situation
was in tile Virgin Isl'an(1, rather than in Puerto Rico, but the saline,thing is true.

Secretary DroN. The big advantage here, as compared to the for-
eign operations is that we have. the full cooperation of the Puerto
Rican government and the government of the Virgin Islands. 'We
know what the problem is on all sides, and we have all the figures,
which is just what we do not have when dealing with tax havens
abroad.

Senator WI1 LIAIMS. I understood in this particular case they are
guaranteed a refund of all Feleral income tax liability for, I believe.
it was, 14 years.

Secretary DILr.ON. It might well be. Puerto Rico collects its own
taxes and uses them locally rather than sending them to the United
States. I am not familiar with our tax arrangements withthe Virgin
Islands; it may well be the same.

I can well imagine that they might feel it was to their advantage
to give special tax rebates to get. large industry established which
would mean employment and funds and so forth.

This is certainly important in the Virgin Islands, in an area so'
small that if a big investment like this aluminum one went through,
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thrO pobl)btly would ilot 1)(5 mitch irootii for itiiy other bi r ,nmllyllW(~iLule tihoro are literally jlst., wII V('1 w lOrW on8 1 aerial ihtn

Senator WIrLaMN. But I wouldappreciate it if you would check
into that l)irtictilitr citstI, so that when we go into executive session,
we will have thit, bfore Is, the benefit of that oxporience.

Scei.'tary J)ir,TON. I 11m informed th Virgin Island liw permitss
Il(a)lt0 of tlMil' taxe-s to (i0i111 millpSies 1iiidor it Ht4tlto that wits
eicd by Cho Congress of tll() Uied Slates Itouit 2 Yetars ago hill
isl I il)p0so, for Iho lpurpos, of helping dowololyuent of this s11ll
possession of ours, nd lives his mpecil ituthority.

I wits not (llestioning the legdity, all of t'heso things were being
d(0o rinder the perl 1101isi1 of laws which, woe enacted.

Secretary )ILON. Apparently it is it now law which Conlgress,* just
p)lmsl for ilhis purpose.

Se0ator ,V lIAN. S1l, ines now liwms opeil holoJ h1,s OV(51 wider.
We tried to .loso what we thilight, at th1d tilre were 1on1 of the loop-
holes, aiid mylo this dos not. need closing, but this pitrtiicilitr point
was heft opel.

1 do not sa1y that it is wrong but I wish you would study it and
report4

Secretary ixmoN. We will Ia glad to OeL it fidl report.
Se111ttOr WILLItAMS. If I recall correct, ly,, 0i1t, Wits It IIOVisi0J whi Ht

I waI1 spolisol'ijig to close it looplme 1)u1 1tllik we sould exatmine it
further, and I would like to litve it (etitiled r,por . I ritise; it for our
i form atfion iater.

(The report, referred to follows:)
MAY 17, 1962.

Hon. JOHN J. WILLIAMS,
M. Senate,
Wa8hington, D.C.

D AI SENATOR WIL.rAMS: This Is in response to your question at the hearings
Friday, May 11, 1002, on whether the Virgin Islands could be used am a tax haven.
You were concerned In particular about Harvey Alumina Virgin Islands, Inc., a
Virgin Islands corporation which Is a wholly owned subsidiary of larvey Alunl-
numn, a domestic ciporation. Tie subsidiary has entered a contract with the
Virgin Islands under which the Inducements, such as free land, and exemption
from real estate tax, commonly offered by local governments In the United States
are granted. One of the additional Inducements granted by the Virgin Islands is
a subsidy based on income tax liability.

In general, the Virgin Islands taxes corporations created In the Virgin Islands
at full Internal Revenue Code rates on the Income from all sources. Under
section 934, added In 1960, however, time Virgin Islands may grant subsidies
based on the tax liability of a Virgin Islands corporation 80 percent of whose
gross- income is from sources within the Virgin Islands and 50 percent of whose
gross income Is from the active conduct of a trade or business In the Virgin
Islands. Although. section 934 in itself would not preclude all tax haven opera-
tions, Virgin Islands law provides that the subsidy based on Income tax liability
can be granted only with respect to income from the construction, ownership, or
operation of now housing projects, factory buildings or hotels. In the case of the
Harvey Aluminum subsidiary a nontaxable subsidy equal to 75 percent of the
income tax liability over a period of 16 years is granted on the condition that the
subsidiary construct and operate a plant costing $15 million amid produce at 50,000
tons of alumina from bauxite ore.

Such substantial production is not considered a tax-haven operation in the case
of foreign countries even though the country in which the production takes place
grants special write-offs, or reduced rates. Such operations in foreign countries
would continue to obtain deferral under H.R. 10650. The Virgin Islands incen
tive program is comparable to those provided by many foreign countries.
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A probtt'a will otit, howovor, lt 11uildigkI em-rtat1 t hat flu' pvrteeH paid by tie
d oil IvMt c Ila vIat' co'iu"' ait It 41 I to mI WNIsi Ilky t'a a Iwai Io it) ral aII'r prvessoId
Ilk th 11 t11lofd Stit(em will alot si r to 11 I hegl VtrIii IIvot htilo Whhch hIt j'ojitrly
iiitIlltilblo to I tie 11Jutted Ntutt'a. !'111Mt jW0h1iI'ii, J1tt o fi I 1110 (11180 Ut' tI'ilIiNle.W
I loila' ot hor totIIAl olst ed tmaIid reltt ed t'irelgti corjpaai 11110, vI It ho'
tlioalt. NvIth 111de1r tlv ho itiilm1Wt,. to moot oo '1821 11111do by iot oo (1 1 or tie bitt.
'rho 11t1,011 lildglivorilolleo V00110NIits 0011110t01, elt jIWOVtdiht I ha' I11TII',VHlar

8i1cr'y yoillii,
( Miegad ) SIAN iicv S. Humioay,

Serat r Wt iu.~Ms.IDoes (te)e f'ost I opart illint a111d t he o eiu
uiimilt.o ( lmr )lll'Y Othink~ Ilm torto l~'VIilN ' T Itti Ii N' Poeysitn.

I )epart itiut . I' do not knowy that. tilt%.) have an11y tparciilar i' nt trest.

TIhe )tiaialitt of~ ('oI111110't', so tar as. 1 kiloir, fllhv supports t he
adildimst rat ionl posit ion inl tilt) prov isionis of' ilhe hill. T1hat dloe's n1ot
lliiall that t hey would I lint oiey Woril it) e lltw hill is en l-'l
any~ more thanl wt (to.

Seititot' WIt .i. mm. 'I hatd iiiideistO llo Idrt('fly, not. offitil ly, thatl
Ilhm ear ei of. (ollwv its koi0t11'0111t0(I amout, vkNolil foait ts of
t his bill its if dealt with Ow t lie ptpiiig iiiditstriy, isi t hat cotiv t ?

$e't't ar iy1 i i a. 111 itIM twas t'ovt'ietl ill Ily stat enitit yesterday
aid earlier, t ilts itora inlg. Wt' wom~ volovuwert, too, hut. we never1
1i0t4011111101ended that t lit sillpping iiidlistr iw inviludtd, except insofar.
ais t he t'omillies wold t'onte 111der t he'pror lulons of' I he laflidat loll
HQ'wtioll, SNettioll Mt.

1 1111II mot sure that. theyv are ineludi. Bit the law ats it. passetile
Houtse was unclear onl tis siihJeet. and, thlereforo, wo have rocill-
11iielld that this hN('ar f111,l. Illt' sittlat ionl inl tile shtippig induist ry
is slie that unidor tile th111ianig ai'raiigt'imiit. inider which lld the
Ships have bE'Cil fillahl('Ot by ouri ownil iiit.itliiioti5, almost. till come
Ihot w Nill rcc&ive, 95fl percent. of it. 0o' 99) poreet of it., g(K'5 W4 pay off

(bv1o ai period of yokars these loimls to iiisiii'tiiiot compiullies.
If volt took h11lf of that montey away, probably the loaiis WOlildl

lloterW ho l'pttit 1c'aliso theilit)l ps'wuld wear ont UNefoi they would
evarii enoughi mIoneyV to P1iY thle I ouns. So tills -is a very big problom
and we eeortaiiily o not. w~ant. to upsmet, these loan repaymients, so we
h1RA v om molndele that provisions he pat, Ii 'to tace caxre of it.

Sen10tor WILLI4 AMS. Anid 4.hose reeommhentlations art'\ inl linot to ovor-
colle tie previolls(Aouuunereev objections thenl; is that. it?

Sertary I)TTO.Te eent omre they were our own.
Nobod(y had to go to the Deartmlent of Commerce.

SPenator WILTAMEI. 1 do0 )lot. 1ill)i it that way, but tiucy were thle
011011 which Conu-nerev' were concerneti about.

Senator \VITTAMS. Ill conne1CtiOnl With t he Withl 0ding IproVis~s
would there hoe any withholding onl interest being paid onl the World
Ban11k bonds?

Secretary 1)ujr~o It is not.subjeet to withholding. It is anl -altor-

80enat or' WILLIA-AS. Yes,1; thit., is r-ight.
Serqity ThuoN. And not subject.

1MVIONVIO ACT OF 1902
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Smutior im ~ mrtlti. Y(\M. Any~ 0014A1.tdhitg hoInl of 1,1e Export-

kNel0hIetay I )ILLaON. 110lto JOt, EXpotiipIor. .Uaauc i.4 fill Amricanvii i-
l4tifti olt titid to the extent it. hUHm bon)lds they would be, sublject, to

SVettator Wra~tlAAW VVH
~olld 1 hitk blonds at'& gua I'ltee(1o l~y Choe 11f.8, ov( 'llIfttetdL

1m.'crotitrt ) T). Th1 004 gitia t-ut ('I'l by, O 1.110 tolivill)ot.
govoe-juilll(H.

8011Mt01' WuiIAAMS, '114 i right.. MIt if yOll aItId 1I V(or butyinig
d.hilit Nv4I Votil( roly lat'gohy itioti tho U.S. (loveomlieiit gn tillIt' I
Oxof bl"tlo II( ll ile w it'l tho (iovo'erittuout,' iloek fi g.
ittilvhi l~.gtrnit II 1Ol' It he ot, wtYIllqite thit, way, butt. thoei' 18 fill

indiI-et, ill'll ltw111drWhtiehi the I III11111.4 t-4 8 1,11 lh~t tid 14) t)I11. uIp
futid, ifit (e~i4lry, o ot. its Ililds.

Soatuor WiImidAtmO WI hauve it j)Iedgts to) 1)t11t 11) tfie-e to) five bi1llo
or outotigh ill Ite ovetit, of it dofittil . so t111 hI'i. hy cliii lookc to (tho, U .S.
(ioverituiettt11. for payniotit.

Svoivt itry 1 )imtoN. AH well ivs to (other goverini-its.
Sonator 1Wird.1lsIS. butl if li0000e othr oolIataunil (1t) hot. com1e1 upl

w~ith11 the ottIW titet, fill itdl(itld Nvlto tid hlolighit., I hos)8 b)onds1 co)lld
look to th11 I T.8. 0overutmettt. for piLttt0Jt, could( IV O ot

Sve'et 1i'y 1)immN. He0 couill ook to t-he World B~ank whieh, ill t'urni
cl~(td hook to tho U.S (lovoritiaa1olat,

801110to1 W1.1.AIH8 An iv h iet& n1io withholding o(ii l~d O utt tresit?
Secret ary hhiia~oN No.
80tt1tCl' Wi tlilANIH. .18 there Witilholdilng 011 U .S. UoV0'erittaieat bOI

t,11t. Iwotoe itd by foreignl govet'ititAi.t? Wvoild you wlvilmhld oil
those bonlds?

Socaretivy litazrroN As the lomw esetitly stoitds1 there is withhold u
oil fiuch bonds Im ao Couip~l on to. S Siiwti there 114 )to taox owed oil thie
bonds(1 wo have titiol.i ('011 mideraltioll dliscuissitg III oxedttie 50.95U)!I lilt
Uttloll(lImlit;, which mnulth reo'oe thielm from the to hihold(intg, prlOV id-
iltIj they ttru' hold( for tho iull] intorost period.

t. bete(nw i1111o,"iblOI if they fire botught. in the iniddle and Only half
the iiitorest would long to (I foriei git govei'nneatt funld half 611uld
belong to somtebody elso. YOU would have to withhold there.

Senator WILLI~AMS. WhItOI YOU Hpetik Of I th eMi h811 t1W YO11 JUOHl
unol.i the provisions of tile House 1)11 I?

SeICRtar DILLrON. Yes; under the provisions of the Hrouse bill.
Senator "Wimarrt~s. Under thec present provisions thoy would be

withheldI
Secretary D)ILLTOW. T1hitt is right.
Senattor'WIJT.Ams. Are yotu mtakinig recommendations that they

he OXihted I
Sere try D)1umN. Only if thoy wore hold for it full interest )'IT-mtent, lw1'iodl because if they vere bought. inl between there0 wvollI e

juit. 11o waty to file alloi eo~tl~tl col'tili('ite.
Solltol. Xwiu'i'm-mm. I tuiadersitaitd when they fire known to be owned

by the foreigin govoern1me)nt. How dlops this 'bill propose to Work Oil
euti'.'.en Of foriX)gn co1untr019?

Sertr )l~~N hy )eetyhave Withholding of :30 percent,
I think the rate is, solnethmes reduced b~y treaty to it lower rate, bit
that has Wont the law for a long time.
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Senotot OrVWLM~A1\lie. With co VlioAM boiids?
sevrof ary D~I.IT'N. 't t-hink on bond81 oil Mtocis, onl verytling.
80fi11(OP'WiiiIJAMS, How do0 Y~OU W~ithld-1 do(1 not, (1 liot,'ioIi Y'OIlV

stilteniejit --- bit(, how do youi wvit ihold Onl it couponl hoiid with it. forcing
.kit ivzentodny ? I ]low does f h1t. workld

'creflv. aiIII,,oN. 1118811111oflio' payving~ ligont dioes it. Vii can givo
5(1111 ii iiitiilii oil flint. 1 (it not Iti flot o det itis

SOnatOV WVtILA-M8. .1 (1110t think11 tho l)lIlIII( reqliircel proof of
.eifti'ionshlp tholy a~ro IIIIrked patyle to (ho hoalrer a i Colunon of tho
IT.S. 0itvoiiit'ii is Iliit'gofjti ie vi(T of paperl, IIIII101(1 d o not. sign
it,. T 11111 wvoldering how"it wold work, NA Iyht' if we find( out Ilowv
if, will wvoik it, 1111"y givo Its lohllt ilasweh'Ss onI this prot'f. l)1-)l)oSh1I.

secretary 1uuo.I will Ito glad to g1ive YOU It memoran111duil. I
kniow we dto have Nvitillholdiilg oil foreignl idiv(idAiRls, but hlow it. wVOrks0

law, not. tllkN bill, bit. 1iiidor oxi'4-ilii law onl colpoiis for foreigners?
8Secrettary Dii .ioi. With foreign Individuials Y

Senaor WI.,,~MSYos8 oil vollol boiiils..
st'crotary lhr'.i, I think So, but I will give youl at Iieilnoi'anuinl

oil thiat.
SenIAtor WII.A'As. And ),o~l wvoulid coilnle to Nvithhlold() il theo

cit U/Oils of foreign t'olliit.1it(l?
secret ary I hr.oN. Oh, cel'tilinily.
(TlI'h Tr&'slry suhl)S4luoiifly supplied (lie following for fthe I'evordl:)

OVKHIIrON OF~ WVITHOIi 1111NO ON (NOUI'ON 1NTFRENT~ lIIVED 'I11Yn NONRIIPNT

NvItbiiolIltig 1-4 reiredt lit the vamot of ('otihoi andit roglktprvI d 11 IItl'('141
1XIM to niolresAient aihen'a lifiv-41tenit partnhim , a idi ionri'sidiiet toreigii
eorpolrat ioii. Ity regiat ion tiltt tax is niot romiireil to tio ilI onl averue(I
Interetst paid by the buyer to i1 foreign iseller lin eoiiuetlon Nvith the milo of bozids
between Iiterst dtets, even ttikoi, thet ihitere.4t is silbJect to tax.

Withholdilig oil lioiiresidentR Is genet*rally at a 1,0-percepi t ra to. qhe general
$1-perent ratew has in niy Ingtaiviee Iiin niodiliedl by tho regulatin lit1 in o('ord
With treatis with v'arieus foreiAgn countries whiich change the ultiniate tax
rate or exemupt certain. layinenta entirely from tax.

Tilt,- operation as set forth by regulations are as followvs: Wlhen interest is
payable by eiton held by nonresldenuts, an owntershiip certifieate Is subinittetl
usually by unilnees. to the paying Inistitutioni. This owilelshii) (ertlilcate Is
Inteortal hlevenue Formi 1001 series. These form state the owner of the under-
Lying security.

(Oin the vais of thte ownership ertiflcate, or the paying agent, or the withholding
agent. iniyR the inteT 4s and withholds the tax applicable under the code or
regulations which may apply.

Payers reit withheld funds once each year on AMarsh 15 when they file all
animal return, forml 1042.

Senator WIr.r.AIS. One of the witnesses who was testifying before
the Commilittee. I julst forget, who lie Nv'as represeifng, bult het made the
point ttm at ivdter'this bill it, requiired that Amorka'ns, who hand invest,
inents abroad~ could be required to file iniformatnion returns, to tile U.S.
(4ovrnment under penalty of $1,000 fine or. pliah)st Imyprisomnilent.
Bu1t., lie said, inl some instances it would be illegal for imii to obtain
that information inl the countries in which they hadl tile investment.

Could d such a situiat ion exist under this House bill ?
SevretarY DiLLoN. I am not. aware of that exact situation. There

'were some technical amendments to the, reporting provision thaft were
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(e(leads rceluire(l which I mllggested ill 11,1 fit;101111311t yOtf1idlay. We
obviously dto liot i tl1t, to put,11 till iVi(Wll in1 It JositiOll where lie is
actuailly penializedl for, nlot doinjg moliuethin'g that. r phytiicaully imupos-
8iI)lo for 1iIII to (do,1114 where, hie (1(108 ot kno' thle ffCtS.

80111001 W1ILLMAN. l01-1RIMp tlt, was ilot 17,11 iiiteitioll, but. thli14
wit ii~s witsH mo iniA~ twt that such was the case that under tile bill hie

'couldt 1be Hilbject to it line0, I think he, sid, Of $1 000, U111( 1)01H-il(3 ilil-
1)iHollIhlfi, 1111d Il1w 'oll1 1)0 HIIhhijec to itpllaity *'ide 1o~ IIIWY of
t1h fori'i "ollity if ho (lid futirilish it.ILiud

Sveiri' 1,)N. I think that problem eimI b)e worked out.
801110o1 'XVI~AMI. If I. am1 not, wiithdce1, it wats thle witness for

V'rico WamtorholIse.
Secretary D ILLuON~. As I 810(1, there, 'wI'1 ceri't iI areas in that parL-

cirliar Secflionl that wvore 1107 ('leLur, andi that iuee iinril1oement, and I
SHi ge('ted it couple of t.1i('1in ill y 14tOit(3ht. There may1L bo others, ltt
I hfo not, sem i YI1 1,ioheiii there t111t is it p~roblemn of subs)"tanice.

S011001or WVIiJ4 IAAMH. Onl tis Witliho I (hulg, the suggestion 1)11 beA311
1111(1 that tho i1imhthec or 4,1w ilicoivelii~c ini thle Withholding tax
wold fall lar-gely Oil 11046 Who ha1tve hlar-(Ie1omes. I thinkl you will
11iFree with jiw1 thdat,, without. discussing tile mner1its of it, it would ho
4diety tho jpositie, would it not V

Se5Ctl~fry 1 IrArMo. '. i'lit 1 s woi Il(d be 'wIl tI
'S mato 01IVnLJAms. 'flu o1 )J).Hit&. Those whot have, large incomes'-

we will takie, for hist 4111(A), it 1111tfl who haiti $50,000 ilivestuimit iliC~iflO.
U.ndei' (xiHt~ilg law lie i i'ejui rmdto file 111 esimted tatx retur ll'Ild ity

SPI'001,tYIryJ.ujON. Thatt isrighl-.
Seaftor WILL1AMS.*And, wve Wvill may his tax is $16 000) per year. It

t-his bill is passed, hie will have 20 petrceit withlie 1(, whichI will be
$10,000 withhel10d, and1( lie will merely file it lower' (3tiihiatki taX returns.

.SV(Ttai'y DLmrmON. Thailt is right.
Senator XVILMAAMR. SO 11e, inl effect, iB no0t so Much affectedI by thle

-ithhoiling provisions, that is, a iutti with a higher income, is that

SecTRetry DILToN. I dlo not see how lie is affected at all.
Sonuator -WILmiis. Thehiadship would ante~ with those of low

iiio;1)18 We Will say, a COUplo lItLV0 a $3,000 income. T1hey would owe
littlao~r-no tix, but under tile withholding thioy could be subject to
$700 withholding whien, perhaps, they would only owe $100 in taxes .
Naturally they file no estimated return,'so they would have to obtain
reof unid, ouldn't, theyV

SecreturyDMLTON. Byr obtaining refunds quarterly, yes.
SonatoWIUM38. eN. So0 if there0 is hatrdship, the hardship would

fl~l onl those wvho have low incomes and low investments largely,
wVould it not?

Secretary J)ITLON I do not agree there, is any hardship, so I canoJ)t
answer tht. question.

'I be]lievo -I call answer by sayiig thiat those wu~ho would hao to file
refund returns tire those with lower incouies.'

Senator WI.T.~xms. Thle ones8 who %(ui'e iii theO larger brackets could,
would not; be affected so far its withhloldimg.

Secretary DiLLON TIhey would not have to file refunds became they
-would not be owed them.
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Sltor HowuA,. lo1 i1anIy refund CetVifhaMtes do you e imte
to he handled?

Secret ary )ILAN. A maxinumn of about, 1 million, compared to 87
Million that aro retsol.ly handled inder wage ald salary witlh-
holding.

Senator Wl,i tm. Are there 87 million refunds under walge and
'lary 110w V

SVecrOtary )i AN. That, is right.Senate 1'r 115 ,1,1A~1 s. Quarteorly?

Sooretary Dl)ur,,oN. No; talt is all together, 37 million go out.
Senator WILtAtMS. individuals?
Secretary )rmv.oN. We figure there would be about 1 million of theso

ail 1 ogethier.
Senator WtaMs. And you make refunds to 37 million wage

earnors?
Secret ary )mr)roN. ''llat is right..
Sellator \ILLIAMS. Are they made quarterly or annually'?
sM'et rvy i)muON. They are made annually. he extra aniount is

kept fronm the taxl)ayer so ho has no use of it for a whole year. The
average is $150 it person, and I have heard no complaints about that.

Senator WILIAmts. But oil ANiges tliere is this dil'rence, f think
You will aTe, tllthat the individual cai list. wi l his ellp)loyer tile
number of dependents that, le has, and computl his tax liability oil
that b.lsis, they (1 not always withhold the 18 percent. Sometimes it
may I)o as low as 1 or 2 percent or 5 percent, depending on what is
left is t hat not true?

Secretary, Ihr.t.oN. That is trle. But the nelt( end result. couuies out
thalt, there is overwithlholding averaging $150 on 37 million people,
which is Iby flit" mro overwithliolding oil the average than there wili
be under this provision and the people who are overwithheld on
waov's and salaries object.

Senator WimIiMs. I ami not debating that.joinlt, butt that still dosts
not change the fact that with reference to withholding on dividends
you do not take into consideration their number of dependents in with-
holding on wages.

Secretary Dtiu,o. *Well, their refund allowance is based on what
their exem'Ptions are, and that wotld include dependent exemptions.

Senator WILLta . Under this hill you would allow an individual
on his withholding, to file an exemltion certificate. E bonds would
I* subject to witholding, would they not?

Secretary DTAox. When they are cashed.
Senator WLLtAV.S. When they are cnlivd.
Secretary DILto. That is right.
Senator WILLIAMs. And that would be on t he full amount of in-

terest that is accumulated even though it. may lave been over a period
of 10 or 15 yeal,'s prior?

Secretary DiLLON. Tbat. is correct.
Senator WIL.TAMS. An individual would not be permitted, as I

understand it under this bill, to file exemption certificates on coupon
bonds, is that correct?

Secretary Dinto,. No. We have not made provision for that be-
cause the banks do not. feel, and we think they are, right, that this is
workable because of the transfer of coupons in the middle of an
interest payment period.
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Senator WIIJTAMs. Would tlore 1) withhohling on all coupon
bonds regardless of wIletlr tlh ey were charitable orgimizai.Iions or
otlhlwiso?

Seureltary l)JLAN. Presently that is what the House bill has.
8en1,tor IWILLAs. What is your rcoMOVe1a(lftion?
Secretary 1IJl,'oN. Well, whet her they are charitable or I.:t they

stil IoI ( 111,1d. (lis ,151110 problem th, if they have been lotiglit 01
sold )y tlo citrity ill te middle of thon iiitei'est period , th01 just 1ilts
to lie lvidlilolil1g, 50 it is very difficult.

I ( hiinl one hiig we fire trying to work out, is to see if there is any
Mossibihiity to have an even uiore rapid refund proposal for collpon
)oi(Is o(V1i(,(l by .hiaritie% W tire working to see if it is 1)ossi lho,
and if so it, nii igl, alleviate the slight ineonve(nienee that some of them
)ifty have. he revisions of tlh bill, and as
yoir re.omWlm~hdtiois presently stand, tlheire would be withholding

of Chi full '20 percent oil coulpois r(gar(llessH
S(.eerelary l)Ir,oN. 'lhat; is right'.
Semial1' WH,^ 1 , As. Well, that, was my understanding.
That is all.
Senator (3om,, Mr. Secretary, I shall not inflict on you with any

more questions at, (1hi late hour. I would like to say that, like Sen-
Itor Williams, I aim dubious about your Iecoiiniiiiidatiolis yesterday
that sections 13 find 16 not appIy to Puerto Ric(o fil(] othr l)Sossessions.
I am advised ly busiiesHien in whom I have confidence( that Puerto

Rico is now the site of large and indefensi)le tax avoidance, although
it may not fall into the category of tfhe classical tax-havei oie'ral IO1
which we have described in other countries; nevertheless, with 80
percent of the co)orations in Puerto Rico being organized as foreign
corl)orations, with the very liberal and lax exemption certificate, prac-
tice, find reorganization practice, this question imust, of necessity be
examined lest we make a Liechtenstein of one of our own possessions.

One other comment, if I may be )ardoned: I have serious misgivings
that the trade bill or that both the trade bill and this tax reform bill
together will solve the balance-of-payments problem.

I still strongly feel that in some way we must require our citizens
to conform their operations abroad to the interests of the United
States. We are the only large sophisticated society that permits its
citizens to invest abroad for their own pe-onal benefit even when
such may be contrary to the national interest. I think you will be
talking to this committee some further on this subject.

Permit me to say, in closing, that you have demonstrated a perfectly
remarkable grasp of the facts and the issues before this committee;
you have demonstrated great, patience, ability, and genteelness.

As acting chairman, speaking for the committee, I wish you a
happy and joyous visit to Rome, but add further, I hope you take
your lovely and charming wife with you.

The Chair submits for the record departmental reports received
commenting on S. 9716 and S. 2666, which were discussed during the
hearings by Senator Everett M. Dirksen, whose testimony appears
on pages 1941-1948 in part 5 of the printed hearings.
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('1tiho h'.'i oil S111'( t S. 1206 f(otllow 6.)
'I'IINAfI1Y I)nA''IOI

11'(U1111110101, Mil1ujI), II11ht.
(l'onirimun 1VoIIIaO~ Im 111ito,
flav ofntke 'l (10n (fil to it, D~aN't

1III~lk Nt11. ('ii AIRMAN ''411H III tII 104414111140 to it I)O4j1ltiNt; for tho vie~wm o 1' li I
111olrmoovit til .4, 1Y Iii htridood b~y Mlit( or IOl ri, of I Ilitiols, oult iod "A
b1111 to 11111vild m14,11w1 170 O otIho la10%1-1111 iovenuelt Codoi of 'IM-t1 vith11 roI'(1oet tol
vtatVitll O'tlblt104fill jimdtctiit rororm,.' Ali idtint imiidI i. 1billM, 11,,10, 4m

boolk splk~oredmy1 VoIl NI 0t111111 YMPH, ctI C I'Mt11 t llidIIHN11,POI1 o1H

87 Will Wolid 1111ild svo.i ioti 1(1(v) (I of I hoitierm 1l0011111 ROOI lamE.' b)Y
onto rgilig t ho 410tlnitton f 41 01haittAbleo m'l~lia loll to iuehude at volttrl1lolcl or
gift tit or tior thel 11m) of allty l~iprl'it, l'Ai loIll 1,4111 01i andit oiit'tlt.d ox(lil.
111vely tot eollilhitr p1olosilit f'or t ho reorga 11tsit tloll of' hill Jidtcld ivilali1 of

M~edvrat, Mtato, or' Went1 goverlmllk allt, i to prlovldI' infoi'iiiot1 loll, 11111(o' Iml111O
111mdatllm, 1111dl RIe~i publ illitor "11 1o' or op41411 onl 1 to~ "Itcht troomahlte4, 'i'lm

oneduitWould be 0VA'ect lye for tamobloe YcrN olmttiig litffr theo (Itto o1' elmmot-
11011on ti bthollL

Although thltbill Im vast tit torms of at deduet Ion for ehioritalmlo .'omt rlutotim,
It would lberillt tit he deductonl oft It pcall(1 (11114 Of IlYllRyii 0X jmnscs ' Le., PX-

(ne or lobbyng11 With reoq meet to 'egimlat lon 11dunedi lit iol-guili illig IImm bd d
itry. Am vout knmow, Hetttii 11 o ftlt- 10 noimoed leveio AMt, of 11)(112. 01 It ljimmm
theit%-. S H ows f lh'lWVOolltiltiVt'5, jmikIIltH taIllyr4 0euigmgd Ill 1111101414 to deduet
kctrtain% loblmyitig tOxIl'lI~dttlI't\N, ') '1104 lilclIidtl tite cost, Of Il1)pcjlIlI befo0re 410111
iuiItte\'A of li'tdlral, Mtato, ort local legimihtio lyhodteo, colltlt1K lug Inmividlliii1 letis.
I~torMa. t lA11slit Itilgih \kI lyeV 111formI Ionl ln'tweo it taxpa~yor and1 fill ougaius.
Mmio of whivii ho tIs imicutbuvr, 1111d thet- porttioni of thle 'moo vl IIII t1'N' i u1miilo'r
tittributable to carrying onl oh' ouchl aclvitlt- by the orgall Vill.

It to4 1114)"t, Igllllilkt that thet I loilse6 of l1p1'omlit atlY IvsO t(41idied till(' Nv103) of
it64 lobbyll.c provisioll to dirt conktats Withl legi sla too1an imimut l olikti'(01111t.'.
anld ito i irt eounncttllietwooen orgalilla 110)o1111ad thetv I'1111i)1114. 'il.
%oSt Of IobbyVll9 (fortA to reach the pulicl, or ?cgiaelitsi thereof, wvit spoeifflliv
eou'ludcld from thelt\ o~ xmx- t l rollosedl now deduet lon. .4. 2710, whIch 1N
almineu prtiomaily tt appeals to thillie, wvould, of course, not ho ti accord withl
the decision of tlt.~ Mills() of Itopresenttativos. Honeltioeut of H. 27141 would'
roreli-,mlt, a stgtlitlcalt ehllg Inl the law denlyillig the .lediettoui of lobbyVing

i'iu swiclh has twou4 tin force since 11151. )'ori'al tlmi'so years, the il(es
denyving it deduction for' lebbyllig oxpenlses halve placed tile pubule tlliots Nof the.
Tlmamry In n essentially neuntral position with respect to (collpltilng 'lltoemts
seekllig to Intluenco legislation. Enactment of S. 27101 would reproeolt it morlomi
optening Wkedge* in this loll", talndilg l)ositioll f tax neoutrality.

Th"Iose meeking i'O1)lt reform obviously believe that tile pulic should b)e clu..
eatkI as to 4he ntx*esqIty of reorgaumting the judiciary along certain liines. Hlow-
exer. others may feel quite as strongly that aucli reform iR undlesirab~le, Ill aly
('vent, 11o pressing flO~d has bOORi sboWii as tom why thle Federal (Iovormli~nt-
should help finance the propaganda catliptiigl)5 whvlci might (hovelol) over thtis
partiular issue. If 18. 2710 were, to be ouiacted, what valid reasons could be -
advanctd against the% inevitable Meuests Nvblch would arise for extending deduce-
tibtlltyv to the lobbying costs of other "worthy" legislation? Controversies over.
flbor and tax legislation, proposals for public power developments andu general,

health programs, aind transp~ortationl aild reciprocal trade problems as wvell as
over legislative apportionment, urban redevelopment, and crlniiuial. law reform.
might. well soem as important as Judicial reform to many.

*1'o-r the toregoig reasons, the Treasury Department Is opposed to S. 2710.
The 1ureau of the Budget has advised the Tr~easury Department that there IN.

no objction frfm the standpoint of the admniistration's program to the lpresetta-.
tiort of this report,

Sincerely yours,
STANLEY S. SURRmEY,

Asafetant ~uotory;.
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11111, fill I Ito 1)1I 't ilt I111,t'l vlowt tiln H. 2001 out Iled "'A foli1 to amnt ;stdIho Iternaltt
IhRO 11(9 C(Wh of I 001 144) 1414 ft 9 ovtiae rrom gr'ossN inaoou' gn rei'o from'( Cssilo
14111 (oo'11'194I iiIti('ii'II I'i'4I(j1V0 by it taxjpiy' i ' h 1 99o fil iua&'fld lb, ago ofi 00P

H. 4,3111 %yVii ii i'x''iido i'ioiit g9'(loi4 111v0o(lll fit gail ri'i i'd hy it 4it111 99yorl fro'o,
111ho fi4119idt loi fof I1Ki'llili'(111H )t(,Aalr ioiov(, aitr1 9111 tor eI~o 6io tfix 1yerI 01' big Mi) 14j99

1111H 14 iittiliid 1t1(i fijo (I (1(1, WIo11119' 1110(11141lPl oll fit by 1141( Or' ('X(IIII3) o or by
11oitt (9i 4111 ' -' (IV'41111dl, Ilk I 119 ('11144' (If prl'or'y of wviih'1, oi I it port out wioo

Vl ille Il ,it 9(9(1IMJO I 1do9114 of 3II 011 11, (1(91111, org Iitoi KI I %V14 ; IIQ 'Il sit $19,II I 111c
9(9 010 511(9 Y(lI 11 O~ifI 11111 11if'011199 of(11910. y%1114 II xlidlif"Te l

Uno m romen'94(1t, Iniw, gaitio frouil (ho tol91( of it t191(IIa 1'("Idl(111-41i'( gelel'l1y.
919 xalit. I !wo~Y'l l 404'tI(io i 1083 llil .10 (ofl (t$ 11(91 t(rlifil ReAVe'lllo (lo1ilo pii(t,
11(9111 919( lifiyiiit, of ti x loll 111(9 J(9i n fr'ou ii volittiry con vortiloss (or fromil 1io~
942914 orit' t59 poI'4(Il rosll'imewo 11' t0t0 jfl'()('('Q Itr (l1'(9 i'o I WsV1.1194' 1 ivt It t 14i9WHJI0(i

H. 2110 wvotud pidoil( co,1Ii09(9t (six oxompllit~l tilit,511ll itlm re'91'alze froiii Mo.

14191( oIf, it 190111 by (91Ig1114 I liIliy(91'N ritt1111' 11(11 (Iefo'iieInlt of tax 514 under

w-ov(I9'i'(l1 i'iool 911( 19991( III)l i''iiI's (1 itt olil l illot 11,' 1110 Illo 1(9 4 q1~~'Il(.9ltK9Iry 1)(,.

fnxsixtyer#;, it (10(11 li(9 bll(volI11 tlin 'Iie tli(('ltOl p i wold 1,o desoirsbl('. TIo
(1xi1Ilt ld((91 pi'opto 1'roin till tfix oil Kilikol r('lili'/A'il the M11(9 19(of it ril'1e119'%
'.VlI( no(t onily 11llVIV fill ('19 Iiat(A aitiafl re(venite( lom Of $50~h inihIon to9' the'
(iovi1,i'Ii;14,91,u volid jilljo jprodi9('( siIt~ibniitlii taix Ite(jltiff lem,4 It Ivoiull pro-
ViISI 1t09' fltvonlilo (fix tri'('91 0911 fori olde11r IfixpaIyeo Map 'i(iv retil9V(9 gCIIYI itlii$
troiut tito so (of it hloie 991 c01113199'(*( with yoitigor t19x1,siy9ri with idiltlIr gliitlH
WVho( would 11o1 bo( ellgiIbh, forl 911( 9i1lo9I treuttinowit, It wouIld (0940 remi1t. Ili stub-
Wtithili diffore0109 tive ix ax Cet ioet~1 91i1101g older lW(icld iieui;eIAves deoiX li IJ
oil whether their glillIH fire( deived1 front the 14111 of it pei'swiw!' rIesoce or
otlher siour1ce'9,I

lit olfct, H. 206(01 fintglet; Out for tjioccsil tri'tt(iit 01ne 1111iticulafr type of aot
(o1 wt'h o1(1er 11001)10 r'40l1'o( enpit-ol gain. Ink additi9 on to th ill' 4o( of Ierwillsil
r('1i(tlcem, older 190(1191 at vlarlotm tiniet; 14011 other assietst muich sij, otock, bonds,
or1 141111911 bi)tl0554 lIntereitJ(N (111( 911 like. II9(ividlm1 reaiinlg gain oill the sale
of 599414094 other thanine ti9101 re Ilikely tW feel that Meo law treilts them unfairly If
other o1(1der InidoIVIlt911 are1 (!xelJtQe froin tax onl gains from tMe sale of personal
reld(1e1101 111( they are not given the 1499191 treatment for their gains. Moreover,
('11111914 would 190 dobt he 11111(1 for granting silinilsir tax-exempt privileges3 toJ
groupsi othor thaui older tafxpayers; for examplle, to0 the blind and dItl NAd As n
result, the bill would create a strong precedent for extending very costly ffimtlar
tax exemptions to gains realized by taxpayers of all ages from the sale of a wide
varlety or nsSts.

S4. 260 would also grant the greatest tax benefits to those older people whose-
financial position hasi been Impiroved by large gains from the sale of a personal
residbence. The bill would grant little or no relief to older people with modest
incomles who have only small gain from the sale of a lpergontl residence or no
gain at all front such sources. As a result some people 60 and over would be,
exempt from tax on certain gains while other Individuals with smaller financial
resources; and smaller Income would be requred to pay tax on their gains.

S. 2009 would also establish tinl Important precedent as to the age when a tax-
payer should lie treatedl asn older person entitled to speCial talx privilegeS. At
present 05 Is the age when tax provisions designed to benefits older persons begin
to operate. Tils age limit Is geared to the generally accepted retirement age,
In this country. The social security laws anid many pension plans set age M~
as the earliest ago for the payment of full benefits to primary benteficiaries. If
this precedent to provide special tax relief on tile basis of age to Individuals
under the age of 05 were followed In other provisions of the code, It would have
very serious revenue consequences.

In evaluating the desirability of granting tax relief to older Persons with gains
from the sale of a personal residence, It Is important to note that present law-
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11t1tlo, it 114ltlaI liitd Nvifo hot h Over Mho ago of or) who a~roe ohgihic ttider theae
mjtelail retoll1o roilt ited i'ovo'iv' thi it( nttio front dividlom ily no0w got
IlN 1111t10t 114 $41. 1001 of I ticotit wit itotit plitit of tax If t hey take (hot standardii
doducit ion of 10 percotlt of itilittateti s X1(H iiio.

Moreover, tlie cuijiltiti giia pr'ovisiotns of the codto, whielh generally lititly
oil t ho litat 81onl of it t'es~lltc whore tilo% tax (Ieforivitt 111lv IN niot liibh,
Ildroadty involve nt t''dtt'eil ritte of itx. (Ioeelly Nslakting, hitlf of Ilie caititl
g-'11 Itt 18 o itdvdit Itld t it(% offeilv raO ite, of tatx lit Io (,iam(, v'Iim vxv04d 251 livrieeit of
(he gaitii. For porsons' In tito lower. Incomle bracokota, t ho etfevtIve tax oil even it
suolsinlanttl galit would golettaly Itot, 'xco'i hO otr 11 peretottt.

lit now o tit hos etionsioratittia tho 'irooiiry Is oillO4t'iI to tilt, inflot bit (of S.
26601. 'iThe DolitrI ilout 1i ntow% sttilylig the whole problems (If tho tax I root init;
ic V11111t41 galIns 1111d losses, luehtiditg (th0se arising fromn -lte of it 1i).onal rest.

dontee, 118 part of our coiitireottvoilv roview of tho( tax st rueturo. The. ''vvitmitty
blleves t iltt legiltitont Itvolviug broadtsile muchto 511111 thiosuo Involved In til
bill sitoaild ito ieforred 111t11. conitdered In tiho- eontoxt o~f the imjor plrogramil of
titx reformi wiitilt-. (hol'1~dentt Intentds to Hililit to (ho (Congress Itter t1l1s year.

'Te Btureau of tip~ Mtidget 111itdWVISed tilt 'I'ro1stIlry D1)eportItielit theat 1oe 1.4
It0 olijkvetll fromn the stitndpolut of (ho adinottitstritliti's progratmi (Ito it reoit-
tioit of (1118 rellort.

SZlnoorely yours,
STANLEY S. SUnuaH',

E~XECUTIVE OFFICE O1" TH!R PRESI DBNT,
IIUILAU OF TIME IIUi)(T,

Wlasheington, D).C., Milay 10, 1062.
11011. HARRY P. BlYRD,
C "haitriott, Comi tte Ott Piuiance,
U.$. Sena te, Wiaslaiflone, DJ.C.

DUAR MNH. CHAIRMAN :Tis Is lin respionse to your letter of January 10, 102, rc-
qtiestiltg (lie vlqws of the Burteaut of (110 Butdget oil S. 26660, it ill11 to amndio tihe
Internal Revenue Code of 19)54 so ats to exehide front gross Income gain realized
from the sale of htis p~rinlcipal reslilonee by a taxpayer who him1 attined the age
of 60 yea rs.

The Treasury Department, fIt ii report being madtie to your~ couli~ttee on this
bill, opposes its enactment for (lie reasons stated therein.

Thle Bureaui of the Budge eoneurs with the views contalined lin that report. and
opposes the enactment. of S. 2666.

Sincerely yours,
PHIILLIP S. HUTuTS,

A.ssis tant Director for Legiilative Reference.

Senator Gonp. Thiis concluides thielica ings ~,-on i.R. 100'50.
(Wherenpon,,at, 5 :45 p.m., the commit tee adjourned.)
(The following statement by Senator Harry F. Byrd, Democrat, of

Virinia, relating to scions 2 and 11) of 1-1.11. 10650 is mad~e at. pirt. of
the record:)

STATEMENT 31Y SENATOR IhARRY F. BYRD, DEMocRAT, OF VIIGINIA, PRICI'1ARED F-OR
Drniuw-En ON TJIL FLOOR OF THlE SENATE, MONDAY, MIAY 21, 19602

1 bave the honor (If being chairman of tile Senate Finance Commnittee. In
this position I usually refrain front announcing my position oin legislation p~endinig
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t the 'oininitte until the cominitt-e 1im ac(0(d. I n now constrined by
current c(!l;unifiance4 mid long experhmice with Federal tax hgil]ltio to make
fbis 11114 Stalteent att 1th1 tiiO find 1 (10 0 Ili lily own right as an Individual Senator
from Virginia.

I shall olp)o mlinidstration proposals hi tile lndidig tax bill to withhold
20 percent Ii prsonal income taxes on Interest awl divihmuds, anid to give a
7 or 8 percent tax credit to segnients of buslnis:.s for Investnint I fleW 1 u-Ohlniery and Vqlpiliienlt.

I ilive rete l id this irin position with respect to these two provisIons In the
bill iter fullest consideration of views expressed by witnesmes Ili exhatitive
hearings, atid, those set forth In thousands of comiunleation4 from the' general.
public.

I 11ve gIven closest possible study to stattomolet Iin behalf of ti adnhiltstra-
Iloil's reconintndalt(on Including those by the 'resilent In him press conference
of May 1), and those inado by tio Secretary of the T.lreaisuiry before the Finance
Coliunittee 1nd elsewhere.
In addition, I have called on1 my own eXperlence, and l(nowledge of existing

authority and facilities iwhi'h blind better bo fully employed to curb tax evasion
nid revise depreciation credit before we resort to the withholding and tax
credit legislation now proposed.

Mebcrs of Congress have been placed under tremendous pressure by repre-
sentatives of the administration pressing for enactment of these proposals, and
by it izens throughout the Nation overwhelmngly urging their rejection.
Ti hearings on the bl1--whch started April 2 and continued until May 11--

have nw been concluded. And at this point, under circumstances outlined, I
ani nmking this stiateieint at this length to state Illy tndsllvhhiial positioJ with
respect to tie withholding and tax credit provisions In the bill, and describe In
son detail the coiishderation leading to them.

Generally, the reason for the conclusions I have reached miay be summarized
Ini a measure, an1(1 this I have attempted to do. lut In view of the extraordinary
interest demonstrated with respect to these two proposals, I shall Ilncl(le also
additional detail for further consideration If it is desired by those who may be
iiterested Ii this legislation.

I oppose enactment of the withholding proposal at this time for numerous
reasons including :

1. Withholding taxes on Interest and dividends cannot be compared with
withholding taxes on salaries and wages; Its administration would be
terribly complex', If not impractlcable and unworkable.

2. It would, by Its inherent deficiencies, overtax people for extended
perods, and Impo e hardship or Inconvenience not only on taxpaying citi-
zens uIt also oni Institutions and businesses used by the Government to
collect the taxes.
3. Respect for our tax system must be maintained. It Is necessarily com-

plex enough. Unnecessary (onfusion must le avoided. The agitating charac-
teristics of this proposal tire already clear from public reaction. Tax
evasion cannot be condoned, but this withholding proposal should be enacted
only as a last resort.

4. An alternative Is available, and It should first be given full trial. The
Internal Revenue Service is now assigning numbers to taxpayers to elimi-
nate Identification difficulties, and at the same time it is installing com-
puters to show currently what taxpayers owe the Government and vice
versa. This combination should and will provide information for effective
curtailment of tax evasion.

When the so-called identifying numbers bill was presented to the Senate by
the Senator from Virginia and passed late on the night that Congress adjourned
last September, Treasury officials advised me that the following statement could
be made with accuracy on the floor of .the Senate:

"This would be the biggest loophole closing bill in history; that it would in-
crease Federal revenue by $5 billion; and that when used in the computers, those
avoiding taxes could be Identified and compelled to pay."

in response to questions during his testimony on the pending bill, Secretary of
the Treasury Douglas Dillon, on May 10, confirmed the fact that:

With Identifying numbers and tie computer systems, the Internal Revenue
Service could obtain Information necessary to levy proper taxes on interest and
dividends, and with that information the Government's remaining job was to

82190--62-pt. 10-11
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Ihit t)I Ittttlito ytlnhtttt"llo ityt a I v l tuigttil

t1~at 11110'0 0 IMto1tit 1W h 1AIN11 itAJI41 x-''dthti t it 01 hut' I~k 1utu 111uu hi 14 lii ho f 1i1iti
110VA11 te419011s, Imi'idIII tho t' fit thalt--

1, itItt1. Wrong Ihiurhiuoliih0 It I hi (t uttlrt' or at (lttvtiiluouut 11ulylultt
before tilt faot Inttido it avi~lt. for litatevm Aut'ul4iutt fact.

t . It i" a% 1iubshy W~ tito la tit of it wttutifuhi to hto giviutl to) liillummil'

amaomg tioso Mmillar tit kitut. biuot voi a iut NII pittlllttt)0 of lit hpijoomi,
111t It wmtiti b It' utrAtaethvt to last liuttuarv 1. nuu It. Im thltieuit to miudor-
Mtitt how tho ht'tytovitki wouldt ho till iitt'tI to fltu I uivtostimutt; tudo bht'ort,
It hq a'uictvil. It wouldbo ona taua for mirtiu t'urjiort'itm whichl could
roah $*Mt unillhton

4, At% a tmntivo Is oalutabi\ 11'ho Gooernittolt hilt" (iIt) authority, anid
ltlaahtlly IW tow taking action to uaodetiliio tuttortil rovomtot it'ttuitl'tit to
proav ide ttit milis ychit i o vi t for pthlnt kind, oqu ihinttt

Tiht\m-i' oboervtit auro oximt4iu , mitd othors aoo st forth, lit flt) folling1
ot'douuo Of thIA At~iAtetci,
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Akll t a11yvrl should Wear their fair share of flt, tax bnurden., Ovter tho years
\vv. rvhcdik\11k for koasiblo tuteams of ithhtolding ol lituterest. and dividends. I

had hoitedI tho Iueudhig admihtist rating proposal wmiltl meet the difficilittet. 'lluu
lmAs not bten done, mid I ilavi) eoituued that ti leglilaion~u should niot. til
adtoj4Me ait fti, ilk\

VJy tjtrmsnit. vlow h; attributable primarily to two facls. iIrst, the Treasury
YINltirtnieit has, not cami upt with at workable saysteml of wVtIltldliug, Tito pro-
I)Kv.Al neithter rooves the litirdships for tilt) smali shareholder or depo.Ator wtho
kmwN- little, or no tax. nor to It at worhable system for the bouths, iand corporations
Imaving tht interest and divide-ntl. Sceotud, I amt vonvinced that fihe Treastury
MS 1)1 A' %-Xt makie toil u," of tilt% 00w social scurity lnuerinlg h4ll we passed'

last4 year nor autotuatt' data protxessing, which Is so closely interrelaited ith the
11Xubker1In 11ill. As 1 p1 i11t ou1t, I love that With allt extelttiout of the apit-
thvA t ofInformation returns, there iR a good possibility of collectig the tatx on
the- ptvosA*ntkv nionreitorted d~tvIdends aind interest without Imposing the burdouo
appretlty Ii s withholding system.

Theo President In his recent news conference has said that tMIN Is not at Ilew
1Iav and. of course, it Is not-but It woiild hle a new way of collecting It. Anti
unloss efuuds aure promptly mado It could resist Ii a tax Iluerplst. The Prost.
dent "aId that It will slot takep money unjiustly from ltouvA tit xpa yers---ut. It will
1111h(ss they have no tkl\ liability and file Ceemtiloll vertiflcvttco. (If they luave
tax liatailily and caui tile quarterly refaundi claims, they are dleprivedl of the liute
of their own money for anywhere frontl 1 to 1 mn1oim.) lie lu11K said that It
wNnld not. create a mountain of redtal-o-bt I betlieve( lie will 'limitgo biq it'AiIt
when the Internal Revenue Service undertakes the Job of lprocesming 8 million
or mome exception certificates and nuilliong of quatrterly refunds. 'Pic President
m~id It w~ill not harm the elderly, the widows and orphans, and ethers of low
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detalim tIIHe tt' ofle t101 1Elttrat4' Otnritlitv ofi( tivde rIifiereniintm r~ie whre
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wIth ould tans $1000 note troat incoe.qatryr ipoie ytebl.
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Wile tilt exemption tr rtli iteN and qlitrlerly rfumtdnN do not retmolvo tim
lilt 1,, lll I) problem for t01 he liiirelt0ld r 0' do,0totot', ltey ilevol lilt'iJ will iresillt
11111*n etyoltfiilltt IWohl.111M fol th ie l-t'sIReii t inltd h k ljii t11'1 iio i lilt, 41II tId N0H
11t14 llfel'lt , 'I'III tolortilIt find I tIIIll(1 will lilt%'e i 11111111111111 I Wo Ii1.4 of
loei(lolde'M o' deliodtlors 1 e.I 1 tileM f Vow cfi , tile t'corpMral loll 11114 Illmo he
reliired to Mift slkihclddl IigNtek 1 n 11141 Ih t t't'ti I lltNP Iwo II N 1 I0 It

Is pitrettills d nldHold or it N XtillttIl(tl cl t l itfo IiSVt ll( . Moreover, NI upIII!
lpro'lems will ari'e wlere lok IN Sold .ust litfor, it dlvidlend (Into by Moinvonte
ilo 11Hs tiled lilt Oxetlilttilon im,rltlhltO to OnttOtt W11 ioili i t 1l, If tile Mlt c t ill-

cit hI inot. lt eluNly heeI delivered to tile corporhittn lilfore the dilvild ditto.
Moreover, li order to lut'e e.'tttltlou t'rtfie tlelts i. fill, taIxpltyerf will iave to
foretzo the voutotliete of leaving stoCk In t lmit' l)rokers' 1t11111.

Although nlot toUelI(M up1on1 by IOwe Tresi11iy Dn'partluelt Ii Its exitliltnlllon of
With holding befor' t ho Fittnoe ConuInlt tee, there ltso will lie Sriorhs ndtnilst ra-
tlve proldeilns for t It eternal Iloveluo Rorvico tm it result of the uIMo of xemti Ion
certItIentea attd quarterly refullds. 'llet, If not pillecd very (oMly by tile
servtee. Vll lend to sulltltittainl InX OVtiisIOt. TePre IN 1it itHH11titiCO, for eXittUle,
thait only tio it)- who "renonally exptt no tax lilillity" will file exemption eer.
IItleates titths s eotil,' erllhnlos, relro'sentltI it, letiml; 8 millho tnxil)ypi'M, ire
elletked by tile Tfllternnl Revenue Service. More'over, tlheMe will t0Io, e Isy It)
elteok because itmtty of them will relresent )eor oittt not" retqulrod to tile tax re-
ttrti so there freqtetlyl' will be to1 rettlrtil to to iattii tihemti tgiltnst.

Shtlhiarly, since tile lndivlidul whetn he tiles tit uitrterly refund lied Submit
no lU'oof of the reelpt of divilend or lItreAt. lnYtttt'tt, here too the't't I Ille
ol)l)ortunlty for tax evnslon and fraud nt well as unttitentonl tlttitnlceN. Thse
also mtust be cllecked Int detail find otllarctd witht tile i1l11ou1tt .ln t11 final
r trs It tl(, purpose of th legislation is to be fully neollilltlled, Itn filet, It
Is entirely possible that sotite tnxpaiyers might tilt' exetulhin certlle te, lt
quarterly refutl lnilti, anti still clain rofuIs ont their final returns tit thue end
of the year, all witlh respect to the ittie dividend or Interest. paynmnt or with
reslx~'t to no divltend or Interest payment at all. Whlelt the Internal Thtvenue
Service through samlle auditing 1may be lible to control tilN fotrmtt of tlix evasion
ind uniltentlonal errors, I believe It will requIre io n all onfol'conte t effort.

Another source( of confusion under tite Treasury i)olsal 11 tiltt so-called
"grtis-up" procedur the Service Intentds to follow. We tire told tltt It Is imNsilth
to do awny with tit necessity of giving receipts to tho interest or dividend recip
letts under ilte proltInl because faXpayer cit "groslt,4-" tleir dividetli and
Interest on tleir t',- returns. Although the arltiunotlt of "groN4-1tl)" ittny be
correct, it is likely io lend to niaiy problelus. Tnxplyers will ahnost certainly
got Iltlxed nl) bef-ween the iltierost and dividend payments whilh tlty tire re-
quired to "gross-up" and tiose which they tire not, with the result that thi will
constitute a substantial source of errors on1 tax return s.

This omission of some forms of Interest from a wlthholdilg system not only
will lead to confusion on the part of the taxpayers as to how to treat interest on
thier tax returns but will also create favored categories of investnIent-tlose not
subject to-witltholding. Under the bill wlthholding does not apply, for exattuple,
to interest on mortgages, Interest on debt held by Individuals, and Ilterest. lIid
In the form of discounts. This means tltat such forms of Investment vil beome
inore attractive than other forms of Investment wllich are subject to w'tlihol) ,
such as bank account Interest and Government bonds.

I have dealt here only with the problems of withholding on dividends and
Interest for Individuals. Many more are Involved tit setting tip a withholding
system for dividend and Interest payments going to corporations, This clearly
is useless since the withheld amounts are immediately refunded to the cor-
porations without regard to their tax liability. Similarly, problems tire raised In
connection with the application of the dividend and interest wltlhholing system
in the case of trusts, partnership Investment clubs, mutual funds, etc.
Comparison tith wagce and salatlea

Much has been said to the effect that wages and salaries are subject to with-
holding and therefore why shouldn't dividend and interest Income be subject to
withholding. If a workable system could be devised for dividends and interest,
I would certainly agree with this conclusion. However, as indicated above, I
do not believe the Treasury or the House of Representatives has bee.nable to
solve the diftcl pioblemal . ,lthhalihg on dividends- and interest.,

Tile problems In connection with withholding on divIdends and interest are
much greater than those faced in connection with wage and salary withholding.
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MostL 011111oYee4 IHVOy olily Oo Omiployer (am9 contras~ted with many 9oirecs of
*dlvilond atnd Intoromt, 191C011() , find( l94mmtmo4 of tlirt 01(999( ammofi!9ti wit h~l1 their
('I91)103'Pi', It IN poNN994l( for' tlioin to 11119 oIIloyeo4'' withholding exemtion 199
('('It iltl(19 with thi(r ('901yor'94 'Iib19 Iiniml a9llowftimf for tho number of their
('XV t191 M as919 w14~ ell 99 111 9I 101 199i'((1t 94t11ndar(1 (ledlet lou. Am it result, ith-
11(9111 tg III the came49 of1 wV9igtim and99 ma9lary3 Iit actua pme1j9'lt im' may93 vary" fi'(9l91 erlI il
to 'IN Jlri('09, oilt III 11( ('91949 (199' It reach01 thei~ 20) lreeiL rato which would app9Ily

it(% p9endig proposals , tbolefor(', 194 111901 miore' l11kel to result Inov(*rwit liold'
oj1c Ill fliP ('19140 (9f IdVIdId99(9 fin11 iTi ts thlon J)ITHOlit lawv it theo ((I5( Of W1190 find(

NOHi ry wi 111101911 g. I ompil till"19 Mohre 194 ovorwltlld(iIng oil waem' find sialileJ
oil it 1'('Iy latrge' llimIb(olr11 of( lrlIHn tit ()to pr9119111. tine,

TPIIIH 1419(('HN 9V(919 More1'( 19VO9itil hld lIIfig Illco f'99lee't Iloll with (liIVIdel'l(1N andl(
IilI('re41. 1A1(9l'9'fV(r, %%')ile(,huc (911 ' f hole ov'eri't~ilioldlug Ill fhile (.114o of wiigem
1a1n( Nai119'1c9 194 relat ively small91, tho (JVe99'Vi lilollnlg oi1l dIividend(19 11999 lieet
('(9111( 19( eXi9'(t(( t Im1( (lto( large ol it per rellirn ilm F494 or exiiile, for it
ret tre1 4ouijlo, with 19(911 hiuHmnnd find9( H oVlfo age fiig in re11(1 1'QPVIng half oIf
t lehi' 1i9((91i1 fr'om ii i den ', I ml find( liii f froio Interekt, thioro miay be moIiI' OIver-
withhiloldling forl I iiollo~i lovelI upl to $20,000). The ovuerwllilioldlng (o11 much1 it
('(999)10 fit, I ho $5i,0001 Inicome lovol wV(9lld equall 11) lI(9r(PIt, of I 110 Inicomie after tax,
uill (if which would~ liii to 19( recoedV'(( Iy (1930irfrly refiIondH.
A lterntive) to Wvit/Il lldin

I willt to 11111m It, ('l('9i tiliit Iit lily v'iov (9v('1yonIo9119( lho ilpy e9ver1y dlollar of
loIx IP e (W(. I ill 110 Ill fil9 ly 9('i15 of the word jili fylog the( iderrejport log
(of Invil('1li Ill' t-icame (of fldl l9ii find Interest, . Iow('V(9, 19(9019i9( (of what I
11)1loveO 194 the I 11191'l901 IIII.y Of 0190 WIt laholdlng IP.(91IRtO19 19r9919(5(( Iy filho
11(1111liba lot'ill, 1 (1(o not 19o1love 11311.1 cjg~ios 1(l oif 119198 Iy~ Y194 94i 1(1 elif ouii ((
11ut1 ever o'(9Y the ll('9' I o1(il4(f ('(9110(t lg t hat talx 1111H lbol' t'Xluii 11941((.

With t19 1 le iv9'(lili('1 (If For1i~9i OI9 'I 11 (1lilli I eI (I1111n jIi'(.ff1iig, I bel loe

lie gi'9'o 11 rea 1 11 1191 before going to9 Ib hoexl r'i1( (of a(1(991 lg it ('9949 lieted(
wiI 110Ioling 9y51('Ii for (IIvI(1(.li(94 a19111 i 094I . 'I'hI(- '1'i'o ry I Jjirl ilownt, ham99
hit hlli I('I t.it fill9 lI'ilili 1(919 refut my'99 949'5(' ii l boIiI( 19 re i o mp('li IIcated'( for f11(9
dividvI((1(id illdli ('9('941., 19193(ir thau ii h 11d(1 g, but1, lit ily (9J9191(u1 fi 119 IN a9(0-
(1911113' r('llitl (' by the 1941 tiniony before It'e Jmlnlit~i' ( omiti et. Mtmblo ta1yorm9
whoII tem9t III('( exhpr('59('i if i d 'Oi Iii l9'('e0901l'( for M1e( ('xtem'iii O~lf tIw lin~foirmio n 
I-et-11ii94 OViT1 ilie huItftIl 1 (1Iof iwIt Il0llildig Hy94t~ill.

It, lillist 19(9 9Il'ill-ibei('( that, wIt liliold lug oIf 20) i-ld''''i would( uio. d(h mi(l191
the la9x 1111)11 Iy of filly' paiyee, Only filbe filing of tile pa1YeWN9' t~ax i'o0 li, 11 ( 1114li
919191 t, 193 fit(' Hi'0vico, wo'(i91( dlOtOI'IiiII 1his liailiity. The1l tax Xli o,(9'Vt wou(ild(
alwaViys b less' 1(r9 more Ii9thlanl that uuilount, det'iending upon19 1#4 other Income,
1909'9(91991 oxetiolm99, (1e(1uct1i119, mid9( ('red(it1. Wt 'itt mi901'(h9t0 in0formation(1,
such'1 9994 194 11ii1(1 itVuIIeI for 9499b91-'1e9 find( WVage.4, tilt 11900111 taX 943'9410III ('111111ot.
operate119 a99 It 194 119101(10. W) 1must4 19end( every effort to Improvemoent (If the
In founuial 1(1119 reporting 94y9tein for dividends, IJnt(remt, till(1 (9t11'i types oIf lIn-
come9, 9194 the ac(couI1It 1111111i01' le'gislaion find( thle (1ata1 po9('8mig miflhnes tire
(ltmignled to (10.

Info9rma1tion returns lin Coo ease of dl videni(9 are already requIreAd ownV~ to at
loee of annuailI pl)llltm of $10 per shlareholde1tr. At presen01t, 1nterm-t pafylllelltm
fire0 rePoi'tAd only when they aiunt to $0100 or more. In~formnation collie19
reflulred dolwni to the same1 .$10 lovel preseuitly apicable91 Ili the (cise of oIlvldenlis.

ikewvise, it longer statute oif limitaltion~s could be pr1ovidIed with reilectL to ainy
onlitted incom11e Including diIvi1e101 or (In'iter'est. Under loreseInt laws tit' genera'l1
statute of liniltaioii during which it return inty 190 exailed Isi 3 years after
the return 194 filed, althotigh where 25 percent 0or more' 194 (omitted front grosm
iIncoi(' there l)9emnitly13 194 a (I-year period oIf lmitation. 'fits (i-year pt'rIod (If
limiltation (c(911( lbe 11999(1t III)p w993 ~ith r('919('(t to aity sin1gle source (If iIncome91

whichl 194 enirl'Iy om11itted( front it ta~xpa1yer's retu~rn.

Use of aitoniatto daota proceRRInig
I believe that the matchin11g by thie Glovernment, of information returns against

tax returns wvill provide essentially the sainie check onl Intere.st1 and dlividend
replortinlg as a withholding system, with one exception: The Information returns
wvill be more effective in that they will indicate the missing tax above tile first
bracket rate. The 20-percent withholding system p~roposedi In the peninlg bill
does not provide for receipts, and therefore would not point out this mlissIing
'Income above the amount withheld.
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Aa the 11mtoiunth' ilifn w~oev-48ohi fmiitI4 ec~hoilio eftvle it thould ho pioon
tilt) to iotvlt it large proportion of tif(% infortuti rottlrii against tax return,
A mtatriinout by Tntertiul lloveiot) oiniimoner Mortimer Canpliti hofore tho Now
York State liar Asmot-intion oil January 24i of thim yonr iuli-t flint by '1066t
lilt of I ho 11111t rolim of the Internal Ilevenue 8rvteo hit the country wvilllho
nITeOt eit by it Itoia[t It! tiata. pro'vKi11. I to 14111d by I tt I f tiot'

"Wo willtwhit welt ill our1 way to ('ompllottlig ouir maisteir I axpaiyot' fibo of someo 78
1111ll vonsollditteit tatx liecot roixtd oil IM04 jiidio of inagnotte (title."'

''Ao at reskilt, with the loinger period of fiiitiitliim which I liitvt Htigvmif(l for
oillt ted, mollre of IticoiliC, It AShotld bo iniomlllo to limit tilt) ittitoiiil dtna procesm-
log mysteiit to mi't- tile In1fornialion rehtrn and tax tot urns, even for %vhat- will
thwn hio tin' hack years 11)(12 11nd 10M6. Whileo thist nin1tchilng Im at large Job, It
should ho woli withit ti ream of I the l)ommi1)h w~hion We remembert('l that, according
to 01111i111t414ollor 0114iti, the 1111101111m

"Hl'atiig ait a1 Mp1)ed of tivel OItj million lotterm or iluinerm a inilnute o
will reveal nily Mtserepitletem or unusual -liaractorticse suggestive of tfle nieed for
further exaiuinatioi, 11i11 will Ownei limt litim linforination ait theo remanrkab~ly high
pitt-out SIR'ei of ovor (100 liios pet' iitiitife."1

Tlt%' Ti'oiisitry hits O1))talii t Ihat. ialthog 1))41 itoiite ttl palro(esstiig, through
thI ateching of infor'iiation, ret-1ii'iis andi taIX returns'i, dfise'105i' (lscrepaitiiles,
the~r'ot mil rial~tii the~ joli of itolli~fnt i t o txest. IIowov4.', I believe tile
'tlsii)'~uy is4 idtrti t t I lu'it 11W ystoiiIl in it poltilttig otit tile Jot) thait itiito-
Illntic datal InWOVsing11 van u08o dbo lit atding lit tit(' (olleettug Of titxem. For

o~1ill.AssIstant Soorotary of tho Treasurtly Surtriey, tIn anl article lin tile Jitnu-.
ary lssile of Ta'x Rieview of Now York Tiversity lit commiieniting oil ittoiatie
dil tpioe"stg I~IIIt tax adilttIl tloit), states

"Alsti, separai'te tnin's, relirosoni lg WIN or1 i'efiudm, (,til ie pro1)1' Pt0liC( fill)1 omit-
pitt of t hl-t sainm eli rttoi, to 1)e followed Inuit irny high-speled iittg otf ap-
prp)lOt~if.llt 'iiilileatioils to0 ti)xliiyo'i'. Tio go fiurt er, itiltt hex ir O of Ilite mane
prograin vaii he desigited to) Identiify I txiyoi'5 actcouiits reqIttIiiig otliir fornwl) of
no~t tllu, silil as tssunice of de11lnuencey notices, the not1 Met'i toil to itidit. l)Qt'.9Oull
of possile nee to exaIlne ti e return, thn' preparation of taxpayers registers of
vi 'oti kinti, andtt the iivvwt~iitluttloni of speeifle Informaition for management

Assistant 8eeretary Sitnrey, lit the saiill art t('i, ('oit tim
"'I'm'o 11m1iiiteliiutneo of it voiisoltdlate1 neeolit undtter fi auitomniatie dtla pi'0('esS'

lng sZysteml 1p-lt(lt~tiea n f1)r iieii sCm't5iiiC nott IN coveing Itatillit ti's for miimmt

p)~iN~prett bill1 is'rit- ntou' deftilled aid exiplicit lmforniattoui for I ii' taxpayer
thant 14 ennial feasible Aliidt't it ltinilchului('fil Syst emi."

I r-eogimp that to do it thorough Jiob of coltectting 1th0 tax attiiutabhe to
dividends ind Interest Income may require some Increase tin lprsonniel for the
Tntteinat Rleveue FNervice. Tlowever, sluice It. Is possible to time automatic data~
protessng for billht ind c'arryingR onl Initial corresploildeoii with taxpatyers, tlits
increase lit persomnel need not lie nq large as It Is sometimes assumpd0(. More-
over, the qltoruiatlve. namely, the wlthoidig system proposed by tlo adinilnimtra-
flomi. would also0 be mostly. Tis system attemplts to collect tile tax not oiily on
dividend fid Interest palyments above $10 but also the tax onl smaller amnount~s
as wvell. The witholdlng at 20 percent even on $10 Is only $2, only slightly nbove
t11e $1 nliuinused tin tax Comiputations on the tax return. T lielteve It is also
clear that If extensive tax evasion and ittakes are to he prevented, a SizAable
auditing group must hes asstgnied to validating thle proposed exemption certificates
and quarterly refund systems. This is true even~ though tile amountA Involved lin
iiaty cases will be very small. Also, the payor'3 costs for a withholding system
Involving exemption certificates cannot lie Ignored. This cost wilt, of Course,
through the deduction of business expenses, be reflected In a decrease in govern-
mental revenues.
Cotichsion on tvithhold ig

I believe that the mnmbers-computer systems suc-h as outlined here should 1)0
given a full and complete trial before further consideration Is given to a with-
holding system on interest alid dividends. I base this primarily on the halrdshilp
aind confusion that a withholding system on dividends and Interest will cause for
those who either have no tax liability, or only a relatively small tax liability
whic-h In anyv case Is likely to be offset at least In hart by excess wvithholding on
wages and salaries.
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t)ar tax system year by year is getting mnore and more complicated, and the,
harassment of the taxpayer is Increasing almost with each clnge made. Ite..
opect for our tax system must be malntalneA. Unnecessary complexities find
burdens must be avoided. The wIthholding system on dividends and Interest
prolposed by tihe administratlon would be a substantial step to the contrary.

Withholding on Interest and dividends has been before the Senate on four pro-
vlotIS ocasslons-tin 1942, 1950, 11)51, and 1100. It has been overwhenlnigly
defeated each time because of ItN Inherent complexities, The present proposal,
ocupies4 somie 40 pages 1Im the pending bill, filled with techlaicalitles and excep-
tions, Having waited through this long period of the, spanning much of may
service in th Senate, I have concluded that we should give the siystemmstm I have
outlined, using the account number legislation and the new electronic maciines, an
opportunity to cope with the problem before adopting a proposal which tho
S nato has for obvious reasons so of ten rejected.

INVESTMENT 01iEDIT

I must strongly oppose the Investment credit proposal In the pending bill.
The Treasury estimates that the version of the credit which passed the House

(7 percent) will result in an annual revenue loss of about $1.2 billion; but the
adininlstriftlon prefers an 8-percent credit which the Treasury estimates will
result in nit nmnual revenue loss of nearly $1.4 billion.

Under present conditlons---when we are faced with the prospect of a deficit In
the current year of $7 to $10 billion and the likelihood of another deficit of $3
to $4 billion next year-I could only view it is an act of fiscal Irresponsibility
were we to adopt a $1.4 billion Investment credit, and this I predict would be
merely the beginning. It does not include credit on buildings which could be
expected to come later.

We are all concerned about the rate of growth of Investment In capital In the
American econtomny. However, I believe that the Investment credit Is discrimni.
history, wrong In principle, and woul do great harn to our tax structure.
In addlitiom, I believe It would be Ineffective In achieving the growth In Invest-
nmont sought and Is not needed under present conditions.

Wrong in principle and discriminatory
I view time Investment credit as a subsidy-as a payment, through a special

tax reduction, for taking a particular action sought by the Government. When
tax reductions are possible, I believe they should take tile form of removing
restraints. In this manner we can obtain a more realistic and natural growth
in Invest meats, one which nmatehes Investments with the demands and needs of
the economy rather than with benefits derived from an arbitrary tax reduction.

That the Investment credit Is wrong In I)rinciple was recognized by time great
majority of the witnesses before the Senate Finance Committee. Fully two-
thirds of the witnesses referring to the credit In their appearances before the
committee opposed It.

It Is (ifficult for mine to see why the administration so strongly advocates this
Investment credit when the leaders of Industry, labor and farmers specifically
oppose It.

Stanley II. Wuttenberg, director of research of the AFL-CIO, with reference to
the investment credit, urged the committee to "* * * delete this provision from
the bill, because we think it is a mnultibillion-dollar windfall that will not really
contribute anything to our national goals and will not relieve our balance-of-
payments problem as It is claimed to be."

Mr. Walter Slowinskl, appearing on behalf of the chamber of commerce with
respect to the investment credit, said:
. "The chamber again recommends against the adoption of this novel and untried

preferential tax credit subsidy for business. It Is also unnecessarily complex
and It will be difficult to administer * * *.I

Mr. Harold H. Scaff, chairman, Tax Committee, National Association of
Manufacturers, said of the investment credit:

"It would simply provide reduction in effective tax rates for taxpayers who
use their income, or other funds, as the Government thinks Is best for the
economy at a particular time.
' "There hds been a tendency to promote and discuss the Investment tax credit
Apart from the price which It would exact In terms of other changes in the tax
law. Even without the exaction of such a price, we would oppose the credit for
the reasons set forth in the appendix attached hereto. Very simply, we believe
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that tax redutliol 00dltl be afforded by direct meati. We would taho thlf
iRtIltiol ovli if, Iti mtr opliiolln, tll of the othor IPovintonA of 11.1H . 101150 vol.
,tttted Aotiud t .x policy."
M'r. Chllrleo 1. 1 ihllmn, pesidemt of tle Amerlan 1P1 irm litreall Fedea'litiol,

Indicated that the FulIn l11renu ol ildoe the Ii1veittleit coi't' Ito ttod,:
"Tlomo rovi.4lolls iVr haoth iitimuid mt likely to have i itllber of it1141siemlh)

oftxct m. It Nvotild be far hettor t liiralize the treatnlent of depreelcation illti
tO work toward a giteierai rel|iletioit It incolmo tax rlten.

"The I)roptomt httivestment credit is it ,elective fort of tax relief, li reality n
ubmidy * * *. 'lhe result would III to gIiVo sllto toxl~piyet. itit it li e ad-

valitego it the expense of others,"
Although the ftroime lton did not testify before the llnnleo Committeo, it

conimmllheatloi signed by lauIles (. Patton, resident, National Farmnr' Inhon,
inserted in the CongreMolial leeord oil March 21), 11)(12 (1). '1084) stltes1 ns
follows: "* * * iurgo your Itillieto to delete provision giving ligo private vor-

oratiolmi operating at lems than fell a1pnety over .$t% billion alld pri'vato ele :-
trieal INwor monopoly over $10 million 1i1 tax sbidle whieh would result
iln ie Ilight of capital oversoar and further aggravato tho dollar ,riis."

Tilte I1nvestnelnt celedit Is wrong lit prinlpleh btea11o It, coupled with deprecia.
lhi, rtt.irii to tile Invetor more tln 100 pIorelit of what ho pald for anl iset.
it other words, Who invest iAent: e'edit allowed Is over illd alove regtllr (lepreela.
toi Thu s, It i'epreeelit a gift, or mlbidy, to a selected groulp of taxpayers.

'he investenelt credit is also wrolg i in priheilph beei 11ne it Im dieruillitory.
For example, the U1ited Stalqe Steel Corp. advises nit' that their 11111x11n11

rerdit for 19(12 wold ite 11) loe thain $5 or $01 ililloti, while the Atme'icln
Telephone & i'elt 'raph o., on a 7-percent rate, wouh rleceive in I year $:50
million. Tho very faict tlhat the In~vestiutnt el'edit Helvel, Ihose who niklle It-
vestments as the reilileit-4 of (io s i eelal tuix retlucl h1 taiim i!1i1t. It dli,-
erinlnate. against those who for ally reisoiill lnot 111akce the investmelit. '1I11m
irllyis, for exalliile, that tiOst who Niade 1111 sfalll ht\ 111eVPeM t mt n lst Year or
the year heforet, aid therefore elllnot. miake Iivetnent in 9(102 or l0u:I, are
discrImilted agailist. This Is also true of those who caeot. obtain the fiiids to
nmakhe tilvestilellts, 11t1d of those vho caillot afford to malo invemieits became
of already existing excess capaitly li heir IlltiRtry. A second major type of
4di-crhilmatiol exists ili the case of Ills.e Whose Ineolnie is reliively 8111u111 1i lit
current year. hecause tilt, ivestlnellt credit allowed tuider the loll1 hill or Ihe
adumntlltr'al iu proliomll is limited to 25 or 50 Iercelt (if hlx liability i excess
of $2x,000. A third tylp' of dlerulnhliiillo ider the bill meists ii the (list' or
certain tYpeNs of Investients. lPor example, the inventlaen. credit i niot, available
for buildings or structural eoi onents, for increase Ili Inventory, or for increase
in aeolnits reeie'vnble, or inder the adllinistratioll proposal for ivestnient lit

pullle utilities. (The Hlose bill provided a '-perellt tax credit for public
utilities.)

RItvisions illade lit mr revelle structure iiit not. lie allowed to create new
discrimination and artificial distintiOlls amiionig taxpayers. Instead. o1r til tlen-

tion should Ie directed toward lessening, rather than Increasing, such factors.

It t(Te'te arld quscstiomlc
Serious questions arise as to the efficiency of n devie designed to n imilate

new invesimeiuts which imdisc,,erliillely awards tax rebates, for all new Invest-
ment. even though mtast of then would he mnade without Investmient credit.
Moreover, if the purpose of thlis credit is to stinnlato investment, I cannot see
why the administration would make the provision retroactive to the first of this
year. This retroactive feature could produce t Windfall of as nuch an $(100 mu1l-
lion over the period from nanuary 1962 to the date the bill could become effective.
'There has been too inuch uncertaity as to the passage of this measure for anyone
to be sure the investment credit would apply to investments nade to date. The
retroactive application of the provision therefore is completely wasted as far
as any stimulative effect Is concerned.

Another factor apparently overlooked by the administration is that invest-
menbs made now will not be eligible for the investment eredlit In many cases for
a period of 2 to 3 years. Mr. It. c. Tyson, chairman of the Finance Oommlittee
or the United States Steel Corp., for example, indicated in a letter to me that in
t;he ease of the steel Industry a period from 24 to 80 months on the average
will elale between the date the project is begun and the date the expenditures
are eligible for the credit.
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Tho llow Hill-vey lImkvd Ill(IIIHIry how 1111101 It, %volild Im-1-4-11mo Ill.
vestillvill IlIllIlN 11' fill Ilivilmillivil( en-4111, wen, to bv provided, Till- 1111mmil. W1114 that

Illik cro(IR wollill booHl, 10112 IliVVHIIIIVIIIH Ily Oilly I IWIT41111. 01' $300 1111111011. Thin

Im lilt 1 14-1111ve (11, lilt- 1111-WI-1-11VI-114-MM Or IIIV If 141111111111111t

for Illen-ami'll Ilivestillvill.
Allilly or 11140 %VI(lIPf4M(1H %VIIO III)Iwill-i'll W-fore Illik 101111111ve Collillilltoo Milo

dolibled 11m 41ITm-fivem-SH of' Ilw llivi-mlim-lit el-will, For exilinple, Allglist-1114 W.

KVIIII.V, I-PI)ITHPlItIlig Ilw Propi-hotury ANHovinfloii mald :
"The 1114-1 11w (of lilt- lux Inevnilve Ili otir oplidoii Is him-41 till Ow fjilme preinimo

1,11111 1111HIM -HA IIIVVHIlIlVlIIH 111V IIIOIIVIIIV(I HIII)MI1111111111Y by ffIX (1011HI41161-111101114. III

41111. 111111101-y' slild w(' bellevP It IN I.V111011 Of 01110-H, OW (IM-11-11011 %VbVIIiPr 01- IlOt

(4) 111vi-HC In umv 111110111wry find equipment, IN Imsed primm-Ily oil pure ImiHIriomm

HIIIII11y milled, %VV 111-P 1101 901119 11) HIA-lid $1 JUNI, 10-0111HO 1 110

(lovenimmil glvog tim 7 vmik."
All'. 0IIH IL PAIN, Hiwaking for this Nallomil Jobbers Comicil. Milld

... MIN Ifix vi'vd1l, wIII flot, Im, elloligh to 1111111cf! it Mingle joillim. to buy olle Rom
Illon'llifill what 11(twould ollim-wime have pill-villimml. 0,

11111o Ale(ji-mv-11111 wil-vey, fill-filldy referl-f-d to. itilticipitte" thilt, evell IvIthout

t1m Ilivemillivill, W IN111118H IIIV(-Htlll(-Ilt)4 fit I)IIIIII Itild 111114 Y(1111- are

expect(ld to flilloillit. to $38 billion, Or $1 blifloii sibove tho previouN record met In

.1057. 11110f; IN $3.5 Willon, or 11 porvetit, moro than wom mpent lamt ywIr. Alore.
over, the Hill-vey Indivillem thitt (-Xlmtlllg I)IIIIIN pollit, to 11 lilgh If-vel of flivvsUnplit
for I Ili, Ilerlod 10111,1 -65.

TIIIH fill IIVI lilt 14-41 I-INO III I)IIHIIII'mm fliveldillentm, eollpled will) tile fact, 1,11111; tile

m(wi-villry of tho Treamilry Ims already mmomwml firm Trimmury platim to mil).

stailtiffily revjm allowlible depreelatioll Illider Bulleflis F. III [fly View
IlldlViltPH 11111t, 01114 IN 110t, IhP fline for Will further No-ealled sildm to Luminem
IllvpNillipIll. qII(j (1ppl-tyllition provlHlon alone, neeording to testimony of the
Hverettiry of tile Treamiry (May 10-11 before tho 101mmee Committee) IN likely
Co remiffl. Ili it reventio lomN of $1.2 billion. I cannot believe that we should add
alloillet. $1.4 billion to tliifl Without first meeting the effect of tbe depreciation
reviNlon oil InveNtinentm,


